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ALMA MATER SONG

'l'u.ne: A1111ie /,isle.

By Niagara ·s· fipp1ing waters,
Stands out· city's pride,
Dearer to her sons and daughters,
'l'ha� all else beside.
CHOllGS.

Hail to thee, 0 ,\Ima )later,
We shall ho1101· thee,
A11 our love and deep devotio11
Thine shall ever be.
Far and near her g-lor.v shininµ-.
Draws us to het· side,
Ne'er to any one dccliniu�
Helpin� hand to :;wide.
Glor.v, the11, to Alma :\Inter,
rrhrough the yenrs shnll ring,
And all those who follow af:ter
. Like oul'selvcs shall sing.
Rll'l'IJ )t RtH"NIJS.

\
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SORROWS 0}" ThE SILENT

the

It was Saturday :vening,· a�d
books had eorne together for their
weekly convocation in the stack room. The evening was unusually quiet,
and the meeTi'Iig was attendal.._py a larger number than usual.
A large and greatly worn Webster's Dictionary pre8ided and called
the meeting to order by clapping his two heavy covers together with o
bang. Talk of Fall covers and Autumn pages ceased. All were attentive.
Up rose the ,high and lordly Webster, saying in his most dignified
yet modulated voice (for you must remember he lived in the library):
"Honored and respected friends, our subject this evening is one of
transcendent importance. Of late, our misuse has ·become unbearalle.
lo fact I can stand it no longer. As I call the roll, let each relate his
sad experience. I am Stlre no one has escaped some injury."
,,
"Cooke--�ature l\lytbs.
"Yesterday. I had t> dreadful experience. You all see how small I
am. and should naturally receive some consideration. A student came in
and opened me to the story of 'Golden Rod and Aster,' laid me on the
table open, and turned to another book. Evidently. she was,satisfied
with 1t stor�· from Jessie Wilcox Smith's lllother Goose, for she opened
!!!.at and laid it' i1pon me. She continued a similar operation until five
hea,·.v books were piled upon me. Finally, she removed them one by
-One. but not until I w�s breathless. When I went back to thr-shelves, I
could
not stand up at all. ll!y back was broken forever."
'·Dodg Elementary Geography."
. ")!y rivers. lakes. and seas are all in U1eir proper location. but the
water which was once so blue, has now become a dirty black. Mv forests
l1ave bee11 devastated by long, black pencil niarks. and the Rocky Moun
\ains look as though a cyclone had overtaken them. "My.. green region of
cattle gra1.ing has nothing green left upon it. All this because of dirty
1
fingers ! '
"T,anie�r-Boy 's King .Arthur."
"Iu sooth, my appearance ·has changed sornewhat·within this last
fortnight. A fair damsel took me to hor castle where I was to tarry that

/
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AN EDUCATIONAL INVESTIGATION

· Last year, in connection with the courst' in School l\fanagement, a
special stuay was made of the various metbods of grading or .marking
pupils for promotional purposes. In order to ascertain what means othei:
than giving final examinations are employed, each student volunteered to
send the following letter to some school superintendent or principal:
'' 'l'he stud�ts ill PedagOgy _have been making a study of methods of
grading or marking pupils in order to determine whether or not they may
be promoted. 'l'hat we might become more fully informed regarding
methods employed by various schoolmen an agr�ement was reached
whereby each studenf would _ write to sOme superintendent or Principal.
I am therefore addressing you and shall be very grateful if yon will
make use of the form below for informing me what yo,ur practice is.
FACTORS

Daily recitations
l\fid-term tests
Initiative _Jnanifested
Effort'
Attention in class
Final examinations

REI,ATIVE WEIGHTS

. v�al

100 points

A prompt reply will be very much appreciate"d."
All told letters were sent to school officials in •twenty-five different
1
�tates; also to part$ of Canada. The response was gratifying, fully 50
per cent. complying with the request.
· Among the unique features of the investigation were the nature of
certain responses, and the wide variatiOn in the relative values attached
by the different superintendents and principals to the factors listed in
the letter. Some of them expressed keen interest in the problem, even
reques�ing that they be notifi�d of the results. Th� attitudes �f several
are· indicated in the following excerpts:
"I am very much interested in this investigation and I wi!;h you
would put me in touch with the professor ,yho is conducting it, so that I
may correspond with him in order to get a. eop'y of the conclusion reached
in the investigation.'' I
"I regard this very fine. We will consider it in· the fall at the Prin
cipal's meeting.''
"I would be glad to see the res� .of your investigation."
41 1 personally would rather rely UJ?On the judgment of a teacher and
principal whom I know to be honest and copscientious_:han I would upon

\
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the result of any ,;xamination or, test however carefully planned and
marked.'1
''The q�estion of promOtion is abSolutely in the powe; of the teacher.
No system can be tlevised that will do justice at all times in out judg
ment. \Ye, therefore, say to each teacher she must be bigger than any
"' system and promote or fail a pupil with reference to his ability to do the
next year's work.''
-Rast Orange, N. J., has recently adopted a plan.that is most modern
in its conception. '.' In all grades above the third frequent written tests
shall be given by the teacher or principal, such tests to be unannounced.
They are merely substituted for the oral recitation of the day and have
the weight of_a daily recitation only.
Uniform examinati�lls shall be prepared by the superintendent to
be given at least once a year to all pupils in grades above the fourth and
·in the fourth grades at the discretion of the superintextdent. The pur
pose of the exami.nation is three-fold: L 'fo test the efficiency of ..the
teacher; 2. to impart to the teachers an- idea of what we cOnsider to be
' the salient features of each subject; 3. to give pupils·experience in taking
written tests.
All promotions shall be determined by the principal.
In place of year-end examinations in high school, there shall be
· m1announced written tests not exceeding one period in length at intervals
of about a month during the year.
All written lessons and tests above provided for shall be taken as a
part of the_i:_egular daily work by all members of classes in which they
arc givE!i1, and sh8ll be averaged in with the dailj, work in determining
final standing of pupil."
Contrtlsted with the foregoing replies are the following of less
· approvablc character:
Our teachers are asked to give 'pupils a rating of their class stand
ing at least once a week, with_ tp.e suggestion tha.t the best pupil's work
be taken as a n'laximum. .'J:his makes a standard by which it is fair to
rate other pupils in the class.''
n Ju answer. to your inquiry of l\fay, 11, will say that our pupils are
marked one month on their daily recitation, the next month on an exam
ination coverin� the work of that month. If the average of these
monthly marks is 85%, they ·are p1;omoted at the end of the session with
out a final examination. If the average is less than 85% a final examination is required." ·
In comparing and studying these reports, it' seems worthy of men
tion that about 20% of those replying hold no final examinations. Sey.

..
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FACTORS
NUMBER . OF REPLIES,
Daily recitatio� .
52
Mid-term tests .
40
Initiative manifested
15
Effort
16
Attention in class
14
Fiual examinations
38
. Por our purpose the ·most instructive feature of tJfo investigation.
outside of the significant replies heretofore quoted,· is found in the
median per cent. values attached to each of the lliajor factors. ('l'echni
c·ally �peaking a median and ijll average arc not :,;ynonymous; but since
thi.>y dosely appro�iµiate each other wc may disregard- the differen�e in
this lm;tancc). ''l'he median per cent. values derived from a dCta.iled
study of all replies are:
Daily recitation��..
50%
Mid-term tests.
30%
Final exa�1inations.
25%
Owing to an. insufficient nm�1her of cases examiQ.ed. the above per .
cents. ean serve only as indexes of actual conditions. A much more e·x
tensive study would have to he madP. before entirely relial:ile conclusions
could. be reached. It is worthy of notice. however, that the per cent.
value atta·ched to each of the major factors is in keeping with the ideals
of modern pedagogy and in harmony with the practices �f the lllost pro
gressive types of school syStems in the country. In other words, daily
recitations, unannounced- mid-term tests and the related factors, initin
tive, effort, and- attention in class�are t�e major factors; while final exam
inations are coming to play an increasingly minor part in determining
fitness for promotion. In decidedly sharp contrast with. this ideal is the
prevailing practice in New York where the final-examination is not only
the chief but not infreQl_lE;fitlY also the sole determining factor.
Obviously ·school officials have something yet to· learn regarding
possible ways of seeing to it that basic psychological principles become
operative in administrative circles.
Students of Education II,
FRANCES· M. STRUCK, SecrtJtary.

\
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�ral cities have methods of grading in which certa�n of the facto� men
tioned in the letter are grouped; e. g., initiative, effort, attention in class.
The relative degrees of importance generally attached to these fM
tors as means for dete"rm�ning fitness for promotioii is indicated by the
number of superintendents and principals who give some quahtitative
value to them in their replies. Note the�following:

WHO?
She walks about with head held high,
A .note-book large and thick.
She never once emits a sigh,
. Her words a.re short and quick.
She never speaks, but when she's asked,
Her voice is pleasing still;
Sh� finds her work is not a task,
But does it wit.h a wilJ.
"'Her�critic says, "Your thought's� all wrong"
Sh.e'll answer. "Yes, 'tis so. '1
You ask- her how· to teach a song,
She'll teach you one �-Ju know.
And whether 'tis to dance or play.
To teach a class their sums.
"Oh! yes, I'll do it right away,"
. }'he J.?leasan.t answer comes�
In June she.'11 be a graduate,
"From the verv best of schools/'
And to the world will she translate
· Its methods, Pt1;1ns ana' rules.

-

For she's a.senior tried and true,
Of course you should Dave known
And great the good this girl will do,
When her Principles are sown.
JULIA SHEEHAN.

..
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good cheer .. The gteater part of.hjs day was spent in prayer. His faith
in God and sympathy for his fellow-sufferers made him bear his incar.
ceration m<ire bravely.
Another of �is pastimes, was the comforting of an invalid in a cell
adjoining his. This prisoner had the misfortune of having lost his I8g.
" and was being attended by the barber of the town. In those days there
were uO skilled surgeons, and barbers were employed to do the work
intended for skillea surgeons.
'l'he daily task of bathing and bandaging Was Supervised by Silvio
Pellico, and a few lioul'S of his clay were spent in prayer for the recupera
tion of his fellow-prisoner.
During this time, another p�·isoner in a cell several feet away from
his, became very ill, and after a few days, died. Silvio Pellico so loved
his friend, that he appointed himself master of ceremonies. The funeral
.rites which were very impressive were attended by all the prisoners.
'l'he sincerity of Pellico's mourning was. noted by the comparatively
soft-hearted jailei- and reported to the warden. Although he gre;'tly
' disliked Silvio Pellico for his firmness of ch8racter and mo'ral standards,
the warden could iiot help bnt admire him. 'l'his helped a great deal in
briniing about his release.
Shortly after, when the antagonism between Italy and .AustriA hatl
aomewhat lessened, Silvio Pellico was given his freedom.

LITERATURE ENJOYED BY THE lTALiANS
The Italian children have the. same fairy stories as those heard bv
their American sisters and brothers. 'l'he same characters interest and
amuse them. Cinderella, Little Red Riding' Hood, Snow ·white and the
Seven Dwarfs, and the numerous otl�r fairy tales which so -delight the
American child are also known among the Italians:
In ·addition t�these, they have a great number of fables which have
been handed downto them from the days of primitive man. Told in the
beautiful Italian language which is so soft, clear and musical, they simply
enchant the young listeners.
The following is an example of their homely fables:
11 Mulo, lo 'V''olpe, ed il Lupo. ('l'he Jfole, the Fox, and the Wolf.)
Brother Fox came running up to Brother W'olf crying out, "Oh, I
-sllw the largest and queerest animal, any one has evef seen.''
"Where is he! 'l'ake me to him," said the wolf eagerly.
''Bnt you must prbmise to ask him his name. I wou't ask him,''
responded the fox, slyfy.
''Ycs, I'11 p:i;;omise anything, rashly promis�d the wolf.''
So they'went on till they came to the queer looking aniniai:
"There he is, Brother Wolf/' said the fox cautiously drawing back.
"Will ;vou please tell me yol\r name?" timidly asked tlte wolf of the
animal.
.. ''Ce"rtainly,'' replied the stranger, ''if you can read. Ilere it is,
written on my hoof. Can you read it!"
''No, I c8n't �ee from here.''
''Get closer,'' suggested the fox.
Drawing nearer, the mule .(for that was tlie stranger's name) sud
dellly feeling how close the wolf was, k�cked him up into the air, while the
fox ran away to safety.
.As the children grow older, the fables and fairy tales are replaced
by stories of patriotism, travel and romance. Romances are especially
encouraged.
Silvio Pellieo's "Le l\fie'°Prignioni," ("l\fy Prisons") is especially
enjoyed by the children. 'l'his is the "Uncle 'l'om's Cabin," of Italy, a
candid and truthful narrative of' what, Pellico had suffered under
Austria's oppression. His aim was mainlY to inspire others with his
religious fervor, but Jithout inte'ndiug it, he injure1 the oppressors of
Italy more than if he had loaded them with reproaChes.
He recounts the d.itferent ways he spent his lonely hours. He used
to listen to the footsteps which Pas�. his cell . recognizing ever.v step.
.
_
_
H� waited at cert.am hours to see the. school cluldren pass him notes of

\

--

· A popular romlince -among. the Otdei: people is-the "Promes.si S!)osi"
("The Betrothed") by .Alessandro )lanzoni. This is a charming story
written in a simple, clear, forceful style.
The scene is laid in a small village near Lake Como. Dqn Rodrigo,
a handsome and lively young nobleman who exercised gr'eat power
throughout the village, boasted that the young maidens of th�...�illage
were in love with him. However, he knew that this was not tru� of
Lucia, a ;voung peasant girl. He was piqued at her indifference to his
charms, so he planned to prevent her marriage with Renzo, her fiance.
To further his plans, he used all manner of threats against the
priest, don A bbondio. who was to marry the couple. The priest, who
was by native a timid and cowering soul, was forced to assist don Rodrigo
in his scheme.
A few days later, when she was alone with her mother, Agnese, Lucia
received a message caUing her to a convent nearby.
'J'oward night, when Lucia bad not yet ret�ed, Agnese and Renr.o
who had come to spend the evening with them, began to fear for her
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safety. r!'hey searched the neighborhood for her, but it was of no avail,
.
for Lu�na had been taken. away from the village.
Don Hodfigo and the priest had laid their plans well, for Lucia had
been ed to believe that A. nun at a convent iu Home wished to consult her
upon some matter of immediate importance, and that the authorities of
the convent would inforni her mother of her whereabouts.
· Renzo went to l\'IiJan in search of Lucia. \Vhile he was there, a
plague broke out, and he became afflict�d with the d.isease. After a few
months. having regained his strength, he started for Home, thinking he
might find Lucia there.
.Agnese. also 1 went .to_ H�1�1.� in !-;earch of her da�l�hter� \Vith areat
,expectations of finding h'e{·. She we11t to the very co:veut wher,·e Lucia
was hidden and about t.o take the tiiial vows for the sisterhood. Here
Agnese inquired for her daughter's· whereabouts. but was not cnlighteHed.
.A week later "Renzo wen"t to the same convent in search of employ
ment as gardener. While at his work, he chanced to see Lu<'ia, as she
was going fa;r hct· daily walk with the 11uus. Henzo did not make him
s.elf known. Instead he wrotc: to .Ag-nese, telling- her of his discover.,·allfl
,
that she would C'Ome to him immedintelv.
Alt.hough Agnese and Hewm did fir;d Lucia. and t.houg-h dou Hodrj g-o
had tired of his jest, it was quite a difficult task to rclense lJ\lcin fro111
herJwnds.' Her preparations for enkri11g- the sistC'rhootl 111nde it almost
impossible for her to be married.
.
Don T:lodrigo, with pretended geuerosity n1li111teC'retl to iutPrvi1•w
the Pope :o whom he explained t.he situutio11. Tli(• Pop1: sc11t his s1rnc
tion, and within a fortnight Lucia and Ht.•uzo were manied.
· Feasting and dancing followed the ct.•ren-uH1,,· in necordun<'e with the
<.mstmn of Italian peasantry.
Fogazzaro's masterpiece '1'hc Sai11t. '' is a11oth1:r source of dcliglh
fnl reading-. It is full of exquisite pictu1·es ofl ltuliu11 sce.tu·ry and writt�u
in charming language.
These few illustrations ure typical t"•xumphls of the stories oppre
eiated by the Italians.
JE,\NNF:rTr. S'1'1Wzz1.
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BEFORE THE "RECORD" GOES'TO PRES5i

There is a time of sleepless nights
And days of gloom, we m1;1st confess,
.A time ·of forced poetic flights,
Before the RECORD goes to press.
The wildest joys of other days
With tljeir appea! gfJllV less and less
And fade to in.�ignific*1ce, .
Before the R.ECORD goes to press.

-

For inspiration �g' we wait.
:F1or some idea to express;
'l.'his is no Periclean 1.Age,
Be,forc the lh:conn goes to press.
Th� svn is gone when boll1c we start
\Vith some new thought in words to dress,
But not a. si.ngle word will fit·,
Before the RECOHD �oes to press.
Out' English, reading ·s piling up,
Our class-work e,·erywbere 's a 'guess,
The things we ba,·e to blntl' along.
Before the l{ECOHD goes to press!
Proilt, dummy. tl1ru the .mil.�azine.
If ouJy we have some success,
We shall not care for all our toil
Before tlin ll'.:coRo l!Oes to press.

11

A PRACTICE TF.ACHER"S 'DISCIPLINARY

"The class, was growing noisier
!.\Inch worse with every minute,
She rapped with pencil, but in vain,•
-There ,;.as a. rubber ip it.

...
L. M. C.
PROBLEMS

Orm from J<,nglish I TT examination: The Greeks wore -dais on

theil' feet.

,I
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The follpwing letter has been. �eceived from a £Orme� student:
Lafond, Alberta,

":MY dear l\fiss Bacon:

October 5, 1916.

I thought that .you would perhaps be interested in Alberta schools.
If atiY 'beginners are looking for good pay and do net mind a primitive
,.
life, Altierta is an excellent place.
I receive a salary of $780 per year or $65 per calendar month. M):
<:ontract is drawn up for twelve months, but during this time I have
four or five weeks1 perhaps more, paid vacation. As I "batch it" my
11ouse rent and fuel are gratis. This cuts down my living expenses to
.a_bc;mt one dollar per week, which also includes my laundry.
Nearly ail the schools which I bave seen }lave a teacher's shack built
on the school groUJlds. Teachers who do not care "to'batch," can, 1n
most cases, find a boarding place with some homesteader.
��Y school is in a semi-Russian settlenient in the northern part of
settled Alberta. It is about one and a half miles north of the North
Saskatchewan River, and about seventy miles east of Edmonton. It is
·also between fifty and sixty miles from a railroad.
There are only two English-speaking families in the school district.
One of ·these is half Indian, the other has lately imigrated from New .Zealand i the.rest of the pepulation is French and Russian.
In rlly school have sixte·eu· pupils ;ho repres�t four grades. The
pupils are .English. non-English-speaking French, and non-English
,speaking Russians. · The foreign students made teaching quite 'difficult
at first, but I am becoming accustomed to them now.
'rhe school is similar to any rur� school in Western New York. It
has wall maps 1 a globe, and all necessary equipment; but there is one
serious drawback, it has no library. The school laws and the coune of
teaching are very nearly the same as in New York. There are two excep
tions, however, the compulsory attendance law is not'well enforced1 and
there are no examinations. The school inspector of Albert& hes about the
same powers, as the Superintetident of New York State.
..-I am teaching on a Third Class certificate which was granted me
upon my arrival in the Province. It expires December 31, 1917� No
examinations are necessary to obtain the certificate, but when you write
to the Department of Education you are told that. it will be neeeosary
to take certain ''exams.''
I merely submitted my High School· and
Training Class Certificates for inspection, not having graduat;ed from
.
;
1

i

\
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f Normal at the time. I was promised the certificate then, and when I
arrived I applied for it.
·

If a girl can speak French at all fluently, she can easily secure a.
very lucrative· position. Many schools reg'.uire the instructo!s to· teach
so many hours in French and so m�y Ji.ours iu English.

Schools of this.

kind pay about $75 per month.
Many scbools'flpen for: only six: mqnths, from May 1, to. November
1. 'l.'hese schoo1s pay about $85 per month.
university students.

'£hey are usually taught by

A person who has graduated from a High School and a normal
school in the States will be. granted, after attending the provincial nor
mal five weeks, a first-class certificate. After a year's teaching this cer

-tificate will be good for life.
There are post offices and stores scattered over. the country, so gro
ceries and mails are easily obtained. All the neighbors are very kind
about bringing mail and provisiops an<l think nothing of driving &mile
or two extra to see if a '-'�b8.chelor" requires anything.
If any Of the girls should like to come here 8.n:d .should· like more
information I shall be only too pleased to be of any service whatev�r..
I, myself like the country, and the life here very ·mqch indeed,
although I often think of Normal and sometimes half wish I were back.
ag'ain.
Sincerely yours,
l\L\BEL FRANCES FULLER..
I

NORMAL
Buffalo has a Normal School,
Of· brick, t:hree stories high,
It lookS like Independence Hall,
So say the passers-by.
The grounds are not so beautiful
Just at the present time,
But words like mud, cemeut,,-and sarid
WoulP, surely spoil my rhyme.
The realm of Household Arts, third .floor,
Is where we blike and brew.
And if you'll visit.us some noon
You '11 see what we.....cap. do.
M'.\RI0N l\'f. BARTH, English II.
1

\
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THE JESSE KETCHUM MEMORIAL 'ORGAN
A magnificent organ presented to the Normal School by· the State as
a memorial to Jesse -Ketchum, was installed during the summer. The
following is a description of the organ with the auto-player attachment.·
"' The organ is of the Electro-Pneumatic type and is located in a loft
at the left. of the stage, the tones passing through the grille in the wall.
The c'onsole .from whlch the instrument is played is lc)cated in front of
the stage. rl'he pipes are of various shapes and sizes, and are arrantr�d
iu ranks, or rows, up�n the wind chests. Each of these ranks is called
a stop. 'J'he chest is a pressure chamber which supplies compressed air
from n fan blo\\:er driven by an electric motor.
,vithin the chest and directly under each pipe is a small pneumatic
which controls the passage of compressed air to the pipe. 'fhese pneu
matics are under Uie control of the performer at the console in the follow
ing manner:
.
...,
'l'here are contact points at the back ·end. of each key and, when a
Key is depressed, these points rub together, thus closing the circuit and
energizing the electro-mag�et at the wind chest.
'l'he magnet attracts a thin iron disc about %,-inch in, diameter,
known as an armature, il'hich controls th�air channel from the small
1)nenmatie under the pipe. When the armatllre is attracted to the mag
net, the compressed air escapes from the pneumatic, which in turn col
lapses, and, at the same time, the compressed air in the wind chest is
.
admitted to th_e .pipe; causing it to speak. . .
The cllrrellt for· organ actiori is supplied from 8. low voltage gener
ator.
From the key contacts to the magnets in the organ a cable extends
containing over iwo hundred wires.
:Uost of pipes are enclosed in a large expression box with shutten.
in t.he front. rrhese shutters are controllei;l frOm a balanced pedal at
, the console, and through an ingenious device the electr<>-pneumatic motor
actuates the shutters at the will of the performer. When the shutters
are closed a pianissimo effect is produced, and when wide open a fortis
simo is obtained: any gradation of power between the two is produced
if the shutters are moved to intermediate positions.
Through the medium of the tilt�ng tablets, placed about the upper
keyboard and known as couplers, the keyboards can be coupled together
either at unison or at sub or super octaves. The pedals can also be
coupled to keyboards.
The pistons under the keyboards are what is known as adj11111ljbla
combinations, and any desired combination of tones is instantly made

.24
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available through their use. '!'he introduction of ·this means of rapidly
shifting the stops in an organ has revolutionized organ pl_aying and has
rendered possible the performance of the. orchestral transcriptions that
are now so often heard at organ recital$.
'J'he following is a description�of
the .Auto Solo Player which is
·
, '
attached to this organ.
'fhe develop�1it of this player of the Solo type of 116 notes makes
possible the Perfect reproduction of the performer's rendition of the
world's greatest composers.
Through the introduction of the many ingenious devices the highest
perfection has b�en reached in the machinery of this player.
'!'he. musici rolls are direct)�, colluected to the spring metrOnome
motor, which winds and rewinds the music rolls. � noiseless electric.
- motor is placed within the console and winds the spring motor. An
attachment on this caqses the motor to be automatically released when
the sPring is of proper tension.
·
Through a shift.in� elevice the �nusic sheet can be kept in perfect.
alignment. • ..,_ I
The music is so cut and the player so arranged. that a separate solo
is playable on one manual and accompaniment on another, J!nd melOd), 011
the pedal division.
.,. · By. a simple control the solo or accom�animent can b�·ptayed o� any
of the manuals, or all can be played at umson on the entire organ smml
tancously. By moving tempo lever slightly to the r�ght the music re-r.olls,
' the suction on the tracker board being automatically released: The
tempo, in range, is from the fiery presto to the solemn largo. 'fhc per
sonal interpretation:..._time and'tone-are under the control of the player.
'the capabilities of the organ are not confined to the field of church
music, but its repertoire embraces the whole range of muSical composi
tion from the lightest" to the most heavy and sedate-the grand opera
overtures being particularly effective. By the use of the crescendo pedal
the performer has under control every gradation of tone from pianis
simo to the grand fortissimo, and 1 by use of phrasing and balanced swell
pedals, the entire range of music expression is con�ainecl.

11; penmanship, one quill a year
'l'o ·1ast the whole course through,
Be good h) it, and hold it <l.ear
Don't gnaw, nor bite nor chew.
Its varnish is so sweet to taste, ·
Temptation is so, great,
BUt g.irls, we must not be in haste,
All we can do is-wait.
At the end we're given the precious pens.
To kerp -·eD.cl, one he,r own!
So we may feast in our own dens,
"Til satisfied we've .grown.
Ah. what a treat
For her who wishes;
To have to eat
(Of all good dishes!)
A pen with Yarnish
Ry way of garnish!
JEANNETI'E STROZZI.

_,

•

.,

WHEN TO §TUDY .
Don't study when you 're h&.ppy
Or have something else to do,
Don't study when, you 're tired,
For that will make you blue.
Don't study in the daytime
Or even· in tire night,
But at all other seasons,
Study with all your might.

· r

A young man returned from the tennis game the other day carryillg"
_his racquet in a canvas case. Ile was accosted at the door by a sman
urchin who requested to know the co1nents of the case. He replied. "My
i:acquet." The urchin then replied,." l\fay I hear it please Y"

\

Professor of Chemistry-If anything should go wrong in � experi
ment we and the laboratory with us might be blown sky high. Come
close;, gentlemen, so that you may be better able to 'follow me.-Brootly·n

Eagle.
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AN. OPEN LETTER TO THE FRESHMEN

,

\

My dear�reshmcn .
I
' � The Buffalo State N()rmal 1s kno,\ 11 as a �chool that helps its students
to hell) themselves. One way in which this statement may be proved to
··be· a fact was demonstrated last spring in the "Better E
. nglish Cam
_paign." The good effects of this work. w� are told, have been-11oised
abroad, no one knows how far.
'J'he fact that the present Seniors were below '':'�formal'' in the
everyday English· during their Freshman <l�ys furnished a n;otive for
the campaign. At the May 1neefini: of the Paculty-Studeut Council, it
was decided to take up the matter. A committee was appointed which
was to devise ways a. nd means of starti1lg the "betterment work." A
scheme for displaying on yosters some of our most frequent mistakes
was agreed upon.
Our pride was hurt when the rumor of ;i school-wide campaiµ-u
began to circ.ulatc. Ever,voue of us recalls how we used to clap onr
hands to our mouths in a vain effort to smother, "The bell has rang! ..
etc. etc. I know. Freshmen, that you are being consumed with curiosity
to know just what onr failing-s were, but I'm afraid to tell you what thoy
were; for, psychologically, it isn't just the thing to do. (So say the
grade teacl�ers; ulso Dr. Chase.) I will. however, tell you enough about
this important movement to prevent your falling- into t.hc same errors.
The artistic efforts ol' Margaret Pisher. Ciara Shellbcr!!' and Mar
guerite l\'fcLaughlin were secured. Ju due 1-ime posters of excellent
wOrkmanship, on which our wretched mistakes were displayed1 were con
spicuously hung ·i n the corridors much to our clisco.mfort. To impl'ess
our minds the stronger, these artists called to their aid hissing suakt's,
horrible goblins and other spooks which glared and spit nt us from the
.po�terS. Fire issued from their rnouths 1 and 111inglcd with the fire,
behold, our verbal monstrosities! J<:ach turn of the hull brought its
. accompanying shudder. 1 shell nevf'r forget those hideous. crawlin�
creatures with their bony claws, those g-aping jnwR with thch poisouous
fangs from which our once familiar mons_trosities "trippin,1tly" fell.
'J'o make the work still more effective, every section appointed two
captains who noted the number of mistakes mndc daily in their respective
classes. And it was woe to the sections reciting Fairy stories to )1iss
Lane during this time, for the "he c.lont 's," and "it aint 's" would slip
out just when you weren't sure whether the giant was killed b�· Jack or
by falling down the beanstalk
The reports at the close of the term were collectecl by the captains
and entered on a. large card in the main hall; the section which had
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offended least often was declared the winner. I regret that the record
card was misplaced during the summer, but to my recollection, Section
II came out victorious and had least to fear from the dragons.
Besides this school-wide campaign, I might give yon an inkling of
a certain Special English class held daily last year after 3 P, M, in Room
200, This class was very exclusive, since .membership was obtained only
by·vote of the Paculty, I may also add that it was an "exelnsive gronp ·•
it
because it was harder for the studen to get out of this "society" than
• · · - 1I
was to get into it,
sad
)low, my bard working Presh en, I · have told you .about our.
experience, �orcl to the wise is sufficient, Take my adv,ce, Eradicate
short
all grammatical errors from you{ speeeh so that the record of your
· comings will not be posted in the halls. In a word:
"Beware of the Dragon!" /
Cordiall! yours,
RUTH V. WEIERHElSEB.

Miss D-- was giving an el�borate description of a blacksmith,
preparatory to teaching Longfellow's poem, says the New York E-vnitlg
today abo�t eotne
Post. ''Now, children, we are going to le&rn a poem _
IS very
one who works very hard, every day. all the year ·round, Be
things! Bia
large and strong, a�cl has great arms that lift such heavy
he wears a
face is blackened with soot that comes fron( bis fire, And
er he makes
l�er apron. a11d he has a fire that glows red, 8;'1c1 w �ene�
ha1ry
� �d
anything he puts the iron into his fire and th� lifts b1S
a clanging nolS8
pounds and pounds with a great hammer, which makes
can tell me "'.h �t
and senas showefS of sparks flying around. Now, who
w these Vl�d
I have been describing." A little maid who had listened
and gasped m.
detail& with eyes twice their natural si,e leaned forward
au awed whisper: "The Devil!" ,

Teacller-Johnnie, what is Lincoln's Last Address.
Joll,.,1ie-Heaven !

,,
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Juniors, se�iors, come, draw nigh!
Ere you ·draw a b0<;>k, now try
ro a question to reply
Here we go!
If ;,ou find a silver pin,
Or a lunchbox made of tin
Pray where should yon hand it in 1
Don't you know?
Take McMurray .fr.i111 the shelf;
Should you put him back yourself!"
You're a thoughtful little elf
If you don't.
When you'vc Jessops to prepare
J'\..nd the browsing corner �s there
To invade it will you dare 1
�'fo you won't!
If you fail to come ou time;
•
Bring a book in after nine,
What's the pa,nnen1' for your crime?
Two weeks. really!
W"l1en you wish to catch a train;
Until three you can't remain,
But a book you must obtainAsk Miss Viele.
If. you wish to get a book,
Tell me, in what special nook,
Can you find out where to look,
If you're wise?
If the Ti·mes you wouId pcrnse,
Or the Buffalo Eve11i ng News
Dou 't detach it, like a goose:
Use your eyes!

,.
11
I'

I

FfENlll liEINAULT.

,\

"Mother where are Helicon and Parnassus I"
"Ask yo�r father� Jolmnie. He keeps up with the war news."

Life.

A VISIT TO

AN ATHENIAN
THEATRE

1 • ·-(- .

A
�

In the near future, a Greek play will be presented by the Dramatic
Club of this sol,Qpl. Our modei;:p theatre, as we know it, is so different
from the original Greek theatre, that we should find it tiresome to attend
u Greek drama ii we knew nothing about the material side of the produc
tion.
Let us imagine ourselves, for the moment, among a crowd of Athen
ians., moving, at sm;rise, toward the great theatr-e of Dionysus, on the
southeast slope of the,Acropolis. :\s we approach the ground, dedicated
to this Goel of Wine and Revelr,v. (Dionysus or Bacchus), we do not see
1
a building similar to onr 'l'eck" or HStar.' but a huge ampnitheatre,.
which our modern football stadium is patterned after. 'l'his great am
phithcatr(', or stadium, we are told, is capable of seating thirty thousand
people or the eutirc voting, population of Attica. The rising tiers of
seats fn a semicircle are hewn out of rock. As we pass through the south1:'
eust entrance, we do not stop to purchase tickets. for the State has fur
nished them to every citizen o_f Albe.us. "1e now hnr:ry to our seats,
trnd as we wait for the performance to begin, we cliscover that there are
many things about•this theatre which are very different from our own.
One of the first things we notice is th•! the performance takes place
i11 the ope.n air. l lencu we do not see the elaborate and showy paintings
overhead. nor the g-ilclNI' Ornamentation to which we a.re accustomed
'l'hc• t.1lea_r blue sky serves well as a ceiling decoration.
As we look down the many rows of seats, we discover that only in
the front row to the seats have backs aud in the exact centre ol this row
is a beautiful arm chair upon which is carved the name of·tlle great God
.. Dionysus Elenthereus." Other chairs in this row have likewise been
dedieated to gl!(\s and seem to be occupied by State officials and Priests.
�011iet imes, however, we gather from the conversation -0f our Athenian
friends. a man js given a seat in th� ri�t _row. as a reward for aome big
pu bfie sen·ice.
11

,,
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'!111e average ·p�so,n goes to the theatre to be amµsed. to while away
a few hours,an? forget the '!orries of �he day. }!,or this re.880n, generally
_
speaJ:sin.g, only the plays that do amuse and divert are produced. 1t lS
for this kind of a Play that the public will pay big prices. Even people
who appreciate the drama for its artistic and literary values, go to the
"· theatre to be entertained, the only difference being that their tastes are
more aesthetic.
·l:l:ow very different was the Greek idea of the theatre! The Greek
theatre was· not open every day in the year or season, but only twice ior
a few days at each time, and then the festival was in honor of the god
Dionysus. The performance began at sunrise, when great processions of
people went t_o the theatre to do honor to this god.· To the Greek, then,
it was a religious duty to go to the theatre.
It was not only a duty, but a privilege that even the poorest citizen
·could enjoy at the expense of the State. Even though it was his duty to
be present, these were festive occasigns for the Greek. 'l'o him it was a
rcreation but not of the inc.idental type'· b.ecause he antiCipated these
; festal days as we look forward to our holidays. He gave them a definite
place. in his calendar for the :,·car. For the Greek to attend the theatre
was "a point of national pride, of religious duty and of common
,
prudence. .
_

Now our attention· is calle� to the orchestra and the stage. The
former is a semicircular space in front of the stage, and is set apart for
the "chorus," one of the most essential features of the entire perform
ance. This orchestra is directly�in front of. the seat·of Dionysus. Tile
stage, an elevated platform, is just behind and above the orchestra. In
the rear of the stage, we see the only decorations of the theatre. Here, the
scene where the action is supposed to take place. iS represented by an
elaborate, permapet� architE!ctural background. Upon this stage, the ·
plays are presented. Plays? Yes. for instead of seeing but one pla_Y.
as we naturally expect, we are to be entertained with three.
Since we have come to the theatre at sunrise, and since the perform
ances last all day, it will be impos�iblc for us to remain to see all three
of the plays. However, there are a few things about th� production
itself tha.t.ai·e important which we will consider for a moment.
'fhe chorus, as has been previously suggested, was the most essen
tial part of the performance, for it consisted of si1iging, dancing and
gesticulations, which were intended to interpret the thought and emo
tions of t4e plays. The l'b9rus of iraged.r was composed of fifteen men,
and the chorus OT comed.v. of twenty-four men. In both traged'.''. and
comedy, the number of actors was usually limited to three. Thus they
,?ere oblige(� to assume different roles, the same actor appearing at 01le
time as a messenger, at another as· a king, or R!tain as a maiden. strange
as iLinay seem to us to hav1i�a man tnke the part of a woman.
The costumes in tragedy were usually rich and dignified, to repre
:;;ent the gods and heroes of mythical tinies. who, were brought onto
'the stake. Also, in tragedy, the actors wore buskins (cothurmes). half
boots or high shoes, strapped or laced to the ankle ancl lower part of the
leg.· 'l'l}ese buskins were made of heavy leather and had Yery thick soles
so as to give height to the wearer. In {·omedy and tragedy, masks were
always worn by the actors. 'J'hesc mtlsks added ,rreatly to the serious- ness er the grotesquei1e,5s ·of the situations.
l\f.\RION D. D1EFEN'B.\Cll. '18.
1

THEATRE-GOING TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED
'YEAR,S AGO

Did you ever stop to think why you go to the theafre? If anyone
should ask you_, probably you would say, '''Well, you see I didn't happen
to have anything else On for that evening and someone told me there was
a good play at the '!'eek and so we went down."

}I.EJ�EN LANGWORTHY.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

-

The ::\forchant of Venice, successfully produced last May under th�·
·direction of l\Iiss Keeler, is to be given before the New York State
'l'eaehers' AssociatlOn on :\fonday evening, November the twenty-seventh.
The Teachers will have a splendid opportunity to see this play as pre
sented before the public.
The members of the :bi-amatic Club are delving into Greek :Myth·
ology, and really enjoying·it. This new interest is. well stimulated by
the coming presentation of Euripides' Iphigenia in·Tauris. Gilbert Mur
ray's translation. It is to be given in the spring-haste the day! for it
will surely be a success, due in a large measure to the thorough study of
Greek �fythology.
fJ'o the meinbers of the Dramatic Club, l\fiss Keeler is offering a
course
in Greek Dancing, which class meets every· Wednesday afternoon
·
in the g_fmnasium. 'fhe first program is to be given before the New
York State '1\:•aehers' Association.
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Countless will be the opportunities during the year to prove one's
dramatic ability. Each month chosen inembers of the Association will
present a one-act play before the Club.
r ewcomei's, eµter iipmediately so that you will Dot Jniss even one or.
' these interesting features. But may I warn you in this-postpone all
plans for Friday afternoons, as that is the time the club meets. And,
· having attended one meeting, your enthusiasm will carry you along to
all the¥ others. The very atmosphere is attractive.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
'· Didu 't I order n. pound of pecans?''
"Yes, madam. you did."
\Veil, you sent me a pound of nssorted 1111ts.
getting things mixed.''
(j

You ure always

Ol'

"Didn't I order a chisel?"
'' Yes, madam, you did.'·
"'Ve11, you sent me a corkscrew.
crooked. n

\

You a1·c alwuys getting thi11�

I

An interested visitor who was making a cnll in the t.euemeut tfo;.
1rict. rising, said:
"\Vell, my good woman, I must go now. ls there nnythiug I cnn do
for yon!''
"�o. thank ye, mem," replied the submcri?cd one. "Ye mush1't
mind it if I don't return the call, will ye! T have11't any time to go
slu!nmin' meself. ''-Argonaut.

r

---
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ADRIFT IN A MOTORBOAT
Very recently my brother invested in a motorboat of somewhat anti
quated design, yet guaranteed to be in "first.class oondition all around."
Columbus Day being the first opportunity that we both had to get
away, we de�ided to test out our latest acquisition. Brother was to be
!war Admiral and Commodore; I to be First Mate, Chief Deck Hand, and
ge'Ileral Handy Man.
The engine started beautifnlly, without even priming, and we looked
at each other in triunfph. .Onr -mdtorboat was not going to be true to
tradition, but was going to be a n\cely oomported, well-bred, lady-like
motorboat. We passed the Internatwluµ Bridge with a flourish, and had almost
left Squaw Island behind, when our engine yawned lazily, gasped a few
times and went to sleep on our handa. Of course, we really didn't need
an engine, for the current carried us down the rive·r well enough, but
soou we began to think of how we should get back. There wasn't a craft
oii the river to tow us in, and we were way out in the middle of the
channel, so we coulcln 't wade ashore.
With this in mind, we began to look for the cause of the sudden dis-.
ability of our engine. We flooded the carburetor and tried to arouse it
by jogging the flywheel. but the only response was a muffled cough, and it
again relapsed into slumber.
The island was fast 'being left astern. Something had to be done.
We took off the carburetor. Nothing wrong there. We disconnected
the feed pipe and blew through it lustily. No obsb-ucting bit of dirt
was dislodged. 1'he pipes we.re quite clean.··
Still we we� drlfting on.
� We put the dismembered parts together again. and tried to jostle
li.fe into our motor, ·but no signs of waking we.re evident.
Par down the riv�r. we heard a faint "pop-pop" of a motor, a most
welcome sound to us. A boat more antiq�ated than our own w� coming
toward ns. but it had acquired decorum with age, and ao was behaving
properly. The occupants kindly towed _us to shore, and without farther
offer to help, left us tied to a spite on the upper end of Strawberry
1siand.
Here we practiced every art we knew to get the engine started, bat
not so much as a sneeze rewarded our labor. She was gorged with guo
line; the flywheel was spnn gently, vigorously, aad indipmtl;y; the
clutch was put in neutral, in forward, and reverse, bat no combiaatioa
we could think of made that motor show any signs of life.

.
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''Let's let h�r rest for a minute,'' I suggested,'' and incidentally rest
ourselves. Perhaps by that time my lady will be ready to take us home,"
So we ate our luncheon and waited and rested, there in that motor
boat, for we were too ·far out in the river to jump to shore.
Finally, my brother went ·over td' the engine,· gave_ it a vindictive
kick, turned over the flywheel, and presto, the motor started up as nicely
as you please.
"Hi!" h�hout�d,:" C8st off aud we'11 make for home while she is
good humored.
We had hardly reached deep water, when the eng_ine began to choke
again, and after a few vain struggles for'breath, gaVe up the fight. Dis
may, anger and disgust showed on my brother's face, and the mixture
was so funny 'that I laughed and laughed.
"It's not so funny," he said solemnly.
As we drifted down the river, our mooring })lace drifted ·by, then
the end of Strawberry Island was left astern:
Just ahead was the
Oreaded Devil's Half Acr"e;iil>out which I had heard so much.
''Thank fortune there is· no wind today, or we should have been
·
swamped_in..this," sa:id my brother.
-. .
w·e held our breath going through the choppy place, and by clutch
ing our thumbs hard, were saved from watery graves. The upper end
of Grand Island was rounded, and (still alive and intact in every limb)
we drifted into the Americai"i channel of the river. Frog Island, a tiny
.,speck, loomed up and passed us. Grand Island was tantilizingly close,
but yet, oh.,.so far away. There was not a sign' of life· on shore, or craft
on river, and still we were "drifting on.
We worked manfully· at that engine, and by turns tried to coax,
force or prod a little life out of it, but there wasn't any use of working;·
· it had gone absolutely· dead.
There was not a sound. The stillness, broken only by the slap-slap
of the little waves on the boat, was awful.
It was no use ·trying to head the boat toward shore, for the current
caught her broadside, and.. almost capsized her. We stopped working on
·the engine, for we had tried every conceivable thing, so we just sat there,
and let the current carry us alol)g.
"Wonder how far the Falls is and,h,Q.w long· it takes to go over it,"
said my gloomy brother.
1
You see he is younger than I, so I considered it my duty to cheer
him up. I said, as cheerfully as I could: ''Why, we've not even passed
Tonawanda. B:mce up and don't be an idiot. We're still a long way
from lost.''
·
......._·
1

\
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"Oh, .J don't CSre for myself,!' he answered, gr�dly, 41 it's yon I'm
wol'rying about.''
"Then' st6p it," I conimanded. -« If worst comes tO worst, we can
get into a life preserver and swim to shore, and tow the boat in, too,, Qut
I'd rather not, it's too cold."
'I1he wind was blowing and it was rather chilly, so I looked into a
locker for a piece of t.a.rpaulin to drape over my shoulders, and there I
discovered, to my gl'eat delight, a paddle, broken arul battered it is true,
but still a paddle. ,
"'
We yelled for joy. Now we had a chance to save ourselves.
Rattlesnake Island was the nearest bit of land, and we put out for
that with might and main. I took the steerwheel, and Brother the
paddle, and Oh, how he worked !
At first it seemed a hopeless t�k, but after a long time, we noticed
,\\-·e were gaining. After much effort we felt the keel bwnp on the soft
mud and we looked at each other !!l. relief.
_'""t
",.Yell, what are you going to do now 1 '.' I asked.
''Don't know;," he answered. "This is better tlian drifting anyway.
Let's. •·xplore the islan,l and see if there is anyone here who knows any
thing nbC'ut a two-cyde engine."
\Ye explored, Lut. the island was evidently uninhabited. While
· seal'chin!!. we saw a i·owboat on the river.
\Ve screamed by turns and, in nnison, trying to attract the attention
of the occupant. It developed, however, when he bad come to us that he knew nothing. of motors ·at all, but could direct us to a man in Buffalo
who did'. S� he fe·rried us across, to the ,.mainland; and.promised to wait
until ;e could bring back the mechanic.
A frielldly Linde Air truck carried us to the city line, and in a little
more than an hour, we were back at• the boat, bringing the engineer in
our-trai:c.
.
I might have gone· home when I was in .Buff�lo, but I wanted 'to see
the adventure through to the end.
We found the engine-man without much difficulty, and·after pro
longed persuasion gained his consent to go to our boat with us.
The motor started beautifully for that mechanic, and he looked at
us in disgust.
"There's nothing wrong with that ,motor, except the carburetor
needs a little adjusting," he said.
_
_
.
Both my brotfier and I groaned. Soon, however, the engine began
to.show signs of weakening. Mr. Mechanic threw 6ft' the switch and tOOk
out�his ammeter.

'
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"Hugh!" he grunted, "didn't you know your batteries are all
gOnef''
Of course, we didn't.
After telling :us that the bearings needed tightening and the stuffing
box needed re-stuffing, Brother and he went off to get some batteries.
while I stayed on the island and tried-J!> amuse myself practicing Greek
dances.
I must have beell,tf sight trying to be resthetic in a Tam o' Shanter
cap, a jersey, and lieavy boots. Of course, everything was all right after
we had installed the new batteries which my brother brought back with
him, but the boat had lodged in the bottom of the river.
We both g�t our.feet wet trying to pry that boat off the 'mud, but
once we were: started,
• we went ·along beautifully. The spark of life ·was
all w_e needed.
· "Quite a fitting advent�re for Co�umbus Day, wa;n't it!" said
Brother to me that evening.
I merely nodded and �vent to sleep in the armchair.

B. B.

The
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.LEAH BLAISDELL
ALUMNI
..BOELAH HITZ.EL
ART EDITOR •.•
ASSISTAN�
BUSINESS MANAGER
ASSISTA......-TS

UNDERSTOOD
� . HProfessor Jones has n:o right to teach. He doesn't understand his
subject and he can't explain-"
"�e gave me a low mark, too."-Yale Record.

No. 1

..MARGUERITE McLAUGHLIN
.••.••..•.•.DORIS BAUBR
.•.....•...• JOHN .r. HIGGGINS
.ANTHONY THO�lAS, ELLSWORTH D&Y

EDITORIAL
THE RECORD starts the year with the brightest promises, the highest
hopes� the greatest enthusiasm. Bright promises because of the abund� •
..-ance of good material with which to Work, high hopes because of the
possibilities within our reach, and great enthusiasm because we feel that
the work is worth while. With the same enthusiasm. as pervades our
sanctum we wish to welcome the new comers to the Buffalo State Normal
School, and to wish them all success.
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The new term has brought with it many changes; changes within
and •ithout,. from the oymnasium to the tower. Without, the grounds
p.re rec,eiving such dig/ng, grading and pruning as promi_ses a beautiful
l;mdscape before long. Wi' thin, the new piano and organ in the Audi
torium make our Chapel days much more enjoyable. We take the
keenest pleasure as well, in the· splendid tower clock and bell.
- Even the
corri�ors are more attractive with new display boards.
The extension of the practice teaching department to include the
kinderoarten and prima'ry ·grades of School No. 38, has given greater
opport�nity to the students and will greatly increase the efficiency of
Normal.
We wish especially to welcome the new faculty members: Miss Lan
ning, Miss Hunt. who are both members as well of the Normal Alumni;
Miss ·Hoffman, Miss Dodge, Mr. Klar, and Mr. Ring. We hope th.ey may
sense the spirit of the Buffalo Normal, and find it so congenial that tlieir
stay here will be a long and happy one.
To Miss Wessa, Miss Holman, Miss Whitehead, and Miss Bu.sch
mann, Mr. Meads and Mr. Maycock, who resigned from the Paculty this
sp�ing, we extend best wishes, and the message that they are greatly
missed at Normal.
This number of the REcono is somewhat dif
. fercnt in character from
past issues. Our readers wilt perceive that it is not devoted entirct.,· to
stories, but that it contains subject-matter as well of a more se:-ious
nature. 'l'he reason for this. is principally the fact that so few s orics
were sent in, and not entirely because we have thought it a great im
provement. 'J'he students surely a1ipreciate that the RECORD is t�cir
paper, and that they make it. lf no stories llre contri!mted, how C8'1 we
publish any! Let us know by your next month's contributions wh11t
kind of n magazine you like-whet kind of n maguzine it ,will be.

'

'J1 he Seniors are now enjoying the results of l'he "Better English"
campaign of Jest spring. 'l'he exact degree of enjoyment is rather vague,
but the ]ingering feeling that we are overheard when· a "localism" slips
out, has a telling effect upon our Senior }jnglish. Vie recommend a
similar feat to the Preshmea.

Ike Record
When the Paculty re-assembled for work this fall, Mr. Maycock
and Mr. Meads were not at their old posta. Mr. Maycock and Mr. Meads
have been in the school longer than any others of the teachers.
After graduating from Syracuse University with the degi,ee of
llfaster of Painting, Mr. Maycock came directly to the Buffalo State
Normal School in its opening year, 1871.
. Mr. Maycock 's chief aim. a noble one, was to help the students to
see beauty in the commonplace. The students always left his clll88es with
a feeling that they had1gain�d ·fr.oJd..bim something of the higher and
-\
finer things of Jife.
Mr. i\Taycock's attendance has been almost phenomonal- in ita regu
larity. In faci;'the only vacal:i� he had, one of twenty-four hours, he
took in order to recuperate from a severe scalp-wound, cauaed by a fall
ing picture. Prom September. 1871, to June, 1916, when he retired, he
had served the Normal School faithfully and well.
i\Tr. Meads, the.second in seniority in the school, was graduated from
Dartmouth, obtaining the degree of B. S. He taught six years in Maine,
two in �ew Hampshire, and one in Vermont before coming to Normal in
1875, assumin!? eharge of mathematics. A sturdy and virile aense of
honor and a deep devotion to principle characterized Mr. Meads's work.
Every one of )Ir. �Ieads's students has beeu b>rateful for the thorough
training and sound reasoning which he so strongly emphasized and
developed in his classes.
Such long and faithful service will always be remembered by those
who came unclcr their influence.
The many tributes paid these honored teachers by their stullenta
show that although they are not with us. they still ·have a warm place in
the�arts of all :S:orinal students. May they enjoy their well-earned rest.
We congratulate )liss Bacon Oil her ability to play the organ. Sing
ing hymus with the organ accompaniment gives an atlded charm to the
chapel. exercises.
'The reachin!?-o;,t of the classes in l'edagogy last spring for current
eilucational statistics is a strong indication of their initiative and pur
. pose. '.l'he response received by the students was most aatisfaetory, and
the fact that some of the superintendents are eager to hear the results of
the fnvestigation and to profit thel"t)by assures the students of the nse
fulness of their effort.

..
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A commendable plan has come up in the plea for Freshmen class
organization. There is no doubt that the dignity, sociability, loyalty and .
efficiency of the class would be immeasurably increased. We hope it may
this year be effected.

THE fO.ljERT LIVINGSTON FRYER MEMORIAL
The clock, recently placed in the tower, was presented to us by Mrs.
Robert Fryer, as a memorial to her husband, the late Robert Liviugsto.:1
Fryer; wbo died in October, 1915.
:M:r. Fryer� wn� the PresiJent of the Local Board of Trustees at the
time of his death, .and had been a member of the Boar:d since 1895. A
- b1·,mze tablet, also the gift of Mrs. Fryer, is being designed and executed
· by Tiffany & Co. o� \1 ew York City, and will b� placed in-the school at }
;i....
a1� tnrly .'late.
Our spl'eri.did ne: Steinway Grand piano was purchased· ·out of the
equipment fund. By buying early, before the price went up, w.c were
able to procure this luxury a�d also save a considerable..amount.
Can any cook come out of "General" 1 Decidedly ��es! Let the
H: A.'s look to their laurels, for right at their,very door Annft; Wollen
burg has won the city prize for bread-making. The_RECORD he8.rtily congratulates her.
We have gr:ou�ds for the suspicion t.hat Miss Roginson possesses
some powerful inagic. Iler apparent disregard for the '' high cost of
living" in keeping the cafeteria bill of fa!e so deliciously satisfying, yet
so inexpensive 1 surely creclits suc.h a belief.

FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS.

President
Sec-retaryFACULTY MEMBERS
Miss Kempke
Miss Stark
Miss Small
l\'liss Benson
Miss Viele
l\fr. MacDonald.

\

STUDENT l\.lEMBERS
Nellie Buri, June, 1917
Mildred Logan, January, 1917
Phyllis Zoeller, June, 1918
V. James l\forgan, January, 1917
John J. Higgins, January, 1918 .�uth V. Weierheiser, .June, 1917

The Faculty-Student Council was organized in 1911 for the purpose
of bringing the teachers and students together on the same plane in
order to discuss matters of vital ililportance to the general welfare of the
school. .Among the important results accomplished last year were the
equipment of the girls' hospital room on the first floor, and the privifoge
of stopping tll,e street c�rs between 8-10 A. M. arid 2-4 P. M. before the
east and ,Vest wing entrallces.
.
.
The committee which was appointed last year .to inform the student
body of the Council .'s proceedings did excellent w'ork. In ot·1ie"." to
include more students in the work, a new committee was appointed at the
October meeting, of which ·the f�llowing are members:
Doris Robinson
Margaret l\IcMahon
Julia Sheehan
Alice Congdon
J\fary Walker

\

...... Mr. MacDonald
'1..;l
.....Ruth V. Weierheiser

Anna Woll�nberg
Shirley Clark
Alice Richardson
Adelaide Nicol
Ellsworth Day
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THE F�ESHMA.N ;RECEPTl.ON·
The Normal .Gymnasium presented a striking ,picture on October
fourth, the oCc.asion of tlie Freshman .Reception. Dr. and Mrs. Upton,
'I-assisted-by the members of the Faculty received :the guests.
There stretched the long line of six hundl"ed circling about the gym
nasiuin:__up the stairs and Winding along ,the wide hall without. Stud
ents agog with._ anticipated pleasure; teachers beaming with interest-
some renewing old acq·uainta.nces, others meeting each other: for the first
· time-a,ll were portraying the sincere school spirit of Normal.
Cpntrasting with the simplicity of the room-itself unadorned saye
. by the school banner. and national colo:r:s--were the tables. Pretty·
baskets of marigold and fern centered the tables presided c;>ver by the
-members of the Faculty.
After the guests had been received, Dr...Upto:ri addressed the student
body in a fitt.ing welcome to the FreshDlen guest.s. Rounds of applause
greeted his appearance, deep interest welcomed his words, and the mo
mentary hush that preceded the after enthusiasm only showed th8.t our
Principal has the deep respect of each of his student.s. In a rousing.
chorus the school song wa.5 given ft.I!d, I venture to say, its echo carried
many miles, symbolic of our feeling of love for our Alma Mater.
Then willingly and gladly did the Seniors serve the Freshmen.....,
Among our guests the predominating color-:-ever pleasing to the eyew:aS "g.reen,!-' the bright attractive-"gi:een" one .likes to see: .. And yet
in the maze of dances, that ·followed the refreshments, that lovely
1
'green'' slowly disappeared. How they danced, those Freshmen. Jntr.i
cate and pretty steps attracting admiration to these lovely young people.
With the ''.green" nicely blended, the whirl of merrymaking went onuntil the strains of "Home Sweet Home" bade the guests that the hour
for departure was at hand.

\

The Senior Class organized Wednesday, October 18th, with the fol..
lowing officers:
President.....
Vice-Presiden't.
Secretary...
Treastwer.

.....Nellie Bun
. .....'Ruth Meyers
......Mary Henesey.
. ..Oviat McConnell

'\

..
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THE HALLOWE'EN PARTY
It was the Friday evening before Hallowe'en. Groups of girls were
joyfully wending - their way toward Normal. Gay laughter echoeU
through the halls 1 snatches of bright conversa'tions floated through the
open doors.
_,......
.
At the gymnasium door we paused-such a scehe! The massive
room decorated wit� bljck and yellow crowned with a border of autumn
leaves, shrieking black cats and luscious apples presented a striking
picture. It was a veritable fairyland! A gallant cavalier he.re S:Dd there,
banshees, dominos, Dutch maids in clogging wooden shoes, clowns and
ghosts. One queer witch with her characterist"ic broom and black cats
won 'special ap:I)lause."'
�.ut perhaps more forceful than all of these was tha\ awful spectre
that has haunted us for a twelvemonth-not only our dreams, but even
our waking hours. In the corridors we Seejt-in our Ch!.sses we hear� of
it-the Student-Faculty Coll.ncil discuss it. Freshmen are told of it and
Seniors are asked to consider it. 'l'he 'Better English Campaign! and
here at our annuJll ,pleasure event we are haunted by the ·spectre o! this
campaign. It haunted tl1e gaily robed ladies, prettily dressed children.
and sombre, awe-inspiring spirits of persons gone by.
The company of- two hundreQ., and thirty-five was ser�e.d with
pumpkin pie. and coffee.
'!'lien came the dance! Fantastic dances, and quaint old-fashioned
ones that drew en.thusiastic applause. The color, the life,, again.st its back
ground of black and yellow was blellded into harmony by the interspersed
lanterns.
And they say school spirit is iinpossible where there are so many
students in: a large school! We can show -it to you at Normal.

Dr. Upton attended the annual convocation of the University of the
, State of New York, held on October 19th and 20th, in the State Educa
tional Building. On the Tuesday morning following, Dr. Upton gave
the students. a short talk, in which he told. them some of the features of
this notable gathering. In conclusi9n he stressed the responsibility placed
upon the teacher during these stirring times.

\
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'l'he receP,.tion for-the Freshmen g_ave divers opportunities for sundry
As the long file of students paased
refl.ecti9ns on the student body.
bef�re the faculty, it gave those interested an ample opJ)Ortunity for
talnng a census, and .getting an inventory of the stock on hand. The
following repor.t is submitted for criticism. If there are any amend
m�ts or additions to be made, please notify the undersigned.

Of the professions countenanced by society, the following are
· represe:Q.ted:
·Fisher, Cooper, �elln_er (waiter), Judge, Bishop,· Parson, Bowler,
.
Miller, Provost, Miner, Potter, Cartwright, Walker, Carpenter,
. �chreiner, Baker, Dean, Taylor, w·eaver.

In our stoe� on hand, we find many staple commodities. A few'
of the brands are listed below:
Thread-Clark; l\lustard-Colemai;i; Baking Powder-Davis, Bread
-Collins; Oils and Greases-Harris; Chicken Remedies-Pratt . Face
�bwder-Freeman; Fuels-Cole and Wood; the watcb ihat mad� the$..,
famous-Ingersoll; .Automobiles-Cole, ThOmas, Maxwell, Gr�nt, Olds,
�fitchell; Soap-Williams, Woodbury, �rkin; Pencils-Faber; Aero
planes-Wright, Curtiss; Building Materials-Stone, Woo.d, Brick,
Candee; Whiting.
The nucleus for a flourishing menagerie was discovered.
coiltributions will be greatly appreciated. We now have:
Peacock, Katz, W·oif, Fox, Bull, Goll.

.'\Dy other

We be1ieve that we have dis_�overeq. the missing Link right here in
··
.school. · Wl}.at a boon .to· scieilce!
We can supply the nature siudy department with a limited number
of specimens---Roses, ,Stone, Moss, Thorne, May, Winter.
· Some of the dignitaries were found in retired corners, after the
manner of all great men. Some of no less importance than the Kaiser,
Webster, Burke, Wiley, Richmond, .Jackson, Hughes.
If. the geography department is destitute for material, we can loan
it Brooks, Orr, Nicol, Steele, Paris.
To the school in general, ·we offer the' following miscellaneoris assort�
ment: Cannon, Cross, Churchyard.
If anyone should desire any of the commodities listed above, please
let us know.

-

While rushing down the corridor the other day, I spied a wadded
Hershey bar wrapper lying on one of the cabinets.. I picked it up
eagerly, thinking that some kind person had left a bit of the chocolate in
the wrapper. To my keen disappointment, howe.ver, no chocolate re-
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warded my eager search.. Will not the person in the habit of leaving
Hershey bar wrappers about, ·please leave a little for the one who picks
iJ up?
. ·
/
'It was· a joy to hear the students sing their"Alma Mater" at the
reception, but, let me whisper.it, they needed papers to sing from, even
the· Senfors. Is this an exhibition of proper schoohspirit "· Perisn the
lhought ! Let those now in school take heed that they are not banned
among the ignorant.

What would you think if you saw a student, who is a member of a
dignified organization of this school·; deliberately throw a wadded piece
-of paper over the rail of the stairway? Were it not that I am above
contamination, I should think that to be ·the usual way of disposing of
waste paper, and gOvern myself accordingly. Those in high places
ought to realize that they are models.
Why are' we so unresponsive in the singing in chapel Y Such a great
body of fair)y robust-looking young women as gathers there every T11cs·
day and Thursday should fairly make the walls quake. You know what
you give.
Please wake up. Show that. you are not all dead ones by being n
little bit .,.more responsive to the suggestions of our leader. You hnve the
splendid deep-toned organ to help you along; so wake up, and show us
what you can do.
-THE STHOLUNG S·ruoENT.

GRADE PARTY

\

_ ' "Smarty, Smarty, had a party, and all--but Sma1·1l wr.a there!"
The. Critic Teachers arid Student Teachers, of the Primary Department
gave a party, and "No one was home" in a literal sense. Among the
'features was the "Aeroplane Stunt," which would ha�e been a wonder
ful success if the steering wheel had not broken on the l1omeward jour
ney. We were all quite overwhelmed at ·the terrific gale that assailed
the chestnut burrs during the dramatic rendering of "Four Little
Chestnuts."
Miss Ernina Smith gave a juvenile· recitation in her cha.raetcristic
manner•and :Miss Roehsler's "Buster Duster" was enunciation por
trayed as a fine art. The eurythmic demonstration certainly ndJed
gi:aee to the scene.
,
Supper, which was served in the cafeteria, was followed by dancing.

/

STUDENT HOMES'AND" STUDENT HELPERS

With the growth of the Normal School there has been a large in
crease in the number of those who come to us from outside the city. It
IS safe to say that the student body is more than half made np of out-of
town stndents .•The majority of these commute from neighboring towns
or find homes in the city among relatives or friends, bnt the re
mainder, a hundred and fifty or more, must" be provided with homes.
These home-seeking students are lpecl by a .Stndent Committee
which inspects and registn'rs hoples anE enders what aid it can. We
arc especially fortunate in the large mmber of good homes open to our
students. In many families the student boarder becomes as one of the
family and shar;:;;-'all home privin,ges. Such homes we keep, if we can,
from year to year.
Three kinds of homes are Usted; first, those where room and board
are offered at reasonable rates: secon<l. rooms furnished for light house-
keeping, either the privilege of the kitchen or. what is far more satis
factory, a small room fitted up as a kitchenette and shared by several
girls; third, homes whe're student help is wanted in lighi housework or
in the care of children. For such work board and room are given and
some money compensation. There is also a demand for hours of after
noon or evening help. 'Many students prefer this latter kind of service.
It speaks well for the students of Buffalo Normal that homes of
every kind open to them are fnr in excess of the demand. Our student�
helpers especially are appreciated b,v mothers who have; young child ren
in their homes. Words of commendation are frequent and qnly rafely
does the Committee receive criticism of students who &re away from
home. Then it cndea,•ors to adjust matters as quietly as pc,Mible and
with 'helpfulness to all parties concerned.
SUS.\N F. CHASE,

Clainnim.

On Tuesday. September ·19, the sehool enjoyed a beantifnlly illwio'
trated lecture on the Glacier National Park, given by Mrs. R.• ?>,')·
· ·Campbell.
Room 106 has been equipped as a hospital room for the girls. Tr#•
key may be obtained from Miss Bacon, Miss Chaae or MIM Howland.
The Girls' Chorus has organized for the year and b;ld its flnt rehearsal Thursday, October 26.

..
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SECTION NOTES
FOR EVERY SECTION
In oraer to stimulate and increase the, sales of·the !'RECORD,'' tlfe
editorial staff of this magazine makes the following proposition:
To the section, Freshman or Senior, selling the highest percentage
of "RECORDS" during the �ntire ytar, we agree io give some kind of
party� excursion, orfaimilar entertainment at the close of the year.
Get busy and win this entertainment for 'your section!

·,

SECTION V, '17.
All of Section" V returned to Normal this fall with the exception of
Charlotte Wilcox and Anna Doole'y. · \Ve hope that they will resume
th'eir work at Normal in the near future.
Anna \Vollenberg won the first ·prize of $50 in the Collins' ::-l1w1d
Making Contest.
Sec�ion V is conside�i ,ng a dabce to be held some time in December.
.
SECTION I, '17.
Section I bloomed out in a "Bloomer Party" Thursday:, October }fl.
Section I Freshmen were entertained in the "gym." from four to six1
with games and dancing, followed by refreshments. We were fortunate
in havinr Miss Dodge as our guest.
MIXED METAPHOR
Philosopher-If you have � spark of genius, '"'.ater i�.
Amateur Historian-All along the ever-flowing stream of history
you can discern the silent footprints of the crowned heads Of Europe.
Ri.s-ing Y01rn.g Politician-The fierce light of public opinion shall dog
their footprints until. it strangles them. Then shaJJ they swallow the
bit�er pill and drink its very �dregs.
Successfuf Business Man.-Every rung in the ladder of success is
paved with slippery stones, on which only the clear head and steady
hand can re�train their footing.
- ,,....
Fearless Suffragette (addressing 8.udience of mere men)-We ·have
now almost crossed the trackless desert and the harbor lights are stretch
ing out their arms to greet us.
Temperance AdvOcate-Wha't is the greatest devastating influence
of our tinie Y It is the bottle whicli"' Smiles genially before your face,
while 'at the same time it is stabbing jrou ,in the back.

\

,,.

NOTES AND'COMMENTS
l\fr.. Klar.lectured at the' 'l'eachers... Institute in LockPort on Sep
tem.ber 22d, on Correla;ted Drawing. The lecture was illustrated bv an
exhibition of work done by stutj.ents in the lower grades. During the·
Year there will be held exhibits of work from schools outside of Buffalo,
along the line of art, as expressed through craft work and industries.
rrhe··faculty of ihe school at West Falls ordered.school kept open
on Columbus ·Day, tq have the week-end vacation uninterrupted. v..�e
were honored by a visit £rom Mr. \Voelfel of this faculty.
Before the 'l'eachers' Institute, held in Lockport, September 22cl,
Keeler gave a talk on Reading.
Miss
,
Miss Lanning spoke before the teachers at the Institute held in Bliss.
Oc_to_ber 13th.
Miss Sprague taught in the Berkshire Summer School of Arf near-,
Great Barrington, Massachusetts, during the summer.
Miss Benson, ::\liss Olmstead and :i\fiss Roeshler attended the summer
school at Columbia Univ"erslty.
ThC: meeting of the National Education Association held in Nevi
York City during the first week of July,was the largest and most import
ant s�ssion in the history of this organization. Normal was well repre
sented. The following attended: Dr. Upton, Miss Bacon, i\Iiss Engel
brech, i\Iiss Kempke.
'!'he annual meetirig of the New York State Teachers' Association
will b? held in �·t1tfalo during the week ofN6vember 27. Among the speak
e,rs will be: Dr. John Huston Finley, Commissioner of Education; Dr.
. Thomas
. E. Finegan, Deputy Commissioner of Education; Honorable
Charles S. Whitman, Governor of New York State; Hon. 1\1. G. Brum
baugh, Governor of Pennsylvania; Hon: Woodbridge N. Ferris, Governor
of l\'lichig1m; l\fiss Sarah Louise Arnold, Dean of Simmons College, Bos
>ton; and }!fiss l\1argarCt Sla�ter.v, :.\'fember of the llfassachusetts State
Board of Education.
:M:r: MacDonald has been asked to give a series of ten lectures on
School Administration before the Erie County Principals' ASS0eiation.
On Columbus Day the men of the Faculty motored to Niagara Glen
where they were joined by four members of the Brockport Normal. A
-- stag luncheon was enjoyed in the Glell.
'l'he exhibition of American Sculpture at the Albright Art Gallerv
,,·as greatly enjoyed by the Nonnal students.
1\fiss Kempke attended a conference of English teachers at Albany
October 28.
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A three weeks' course of lectu�es on Special Methods in History and
Literature,was given by Mr. Woellner before· the County ,rl'eachers' -�s
sociation at Hood College,· Fr€deric, :Maryland, during August. Mr.
Woellner worked in conjunction with Dr. Charle�.l\fol\Turray of Peabody
College, Nashville. Tennessee.
·
The-marriage of M:iss Dorothy Whitehead and Mr. Edward Wells
Conklin took place· June 26, i� the chapel of'the First Presbyterian
•
Church.
..
�
J:..,rom th� proceeds of the sale of '' Words Commonly i\lisspelled.'' a
picture will be purchased and placed in the corridor leading to the
Library.
'J'he Saturday ExtenSion C01irse opened its second year with much
. enthusiasm October 14. 'l'he courseS offered folio,\:
Art-Walter H. Klar.
Arithmetic-Joseph P. Phillippi.
Geography-D. 'J'. lting,.
History-Frederic. y. Woeilner.
Primary'1teading-Ernina Smith.
Principles of 'l'eaching and Administration-D. J. l\facDonald_.
Psychology-Dr. Susan }--,. Chase.
.
In noting the growth of this feature of our school, it is interesting
to compare the a.ttendance since its beginning.
1915 Fall term:
Buffalo teacliers .....
Out of toWn teacher$

�IJ
52

'l'otal .; ..

72

1916 Winter term:
Buffalo teachers
Ouf of town teach�rs

78
5�

'l'?i�al .......
1016 Fall term: ,. ,
'' ·1 BU.ffafo"·ieachers ·1l.
Out of town teachers
I

130
46
,:i�1

u 111otal -�./\.'.'!.:1:. :! i ..• ·.!:·n.•..'.'.

.\ ·-'---.:..---------�'--

The Household Arts Department extends the heartiest welcome t1
1\'Iiss Bishop, who left us last fall to teach in. the Household Arts Course
return she toot
-0f Teacher's College. Coluµibia Uni�el'Siiy. ·:sero;e·
.a.summer coursl! at the University.
To the new n:ie1:11bers Of ou: fol;ulty we extend a royal greeting Mf
.
J1ope their stay with us may brmg them many joys.
'
l\fiss Lillian, Hoffman, qur 11aw sewing instrm·tor, was graduated
from '�'eacher's College, June, E1 16. During the last two years she
taught in the Household Arts department of Horace l\fann Demonstra
-tion School.
Miss Leigh Hunt returns to her Alma l\iater in the capacity of cook
'ing teacher. Since her graduation she has been in charge of the House
hold Arts Department of Johas1own.

her

SENIORS.'
'l'he Senior Class was organized September 26.
· -officers were �lected:
President
Vice-President
Seci·eta.r-y-Treas-urer

The following

...Irene Zwickel
.Adelaide Schultz
.Lora Bailey

Another ray of sunshine has entered the Senior .midst. Welcome
·"Betty" Smith! Some of us wonder whether there is any cheer and
humor in Mechanics Institute since she left.
. .
A few of our jolly class .a:ce missing this year. Marie Hill is now
...- ·at the Perrysburg, J. N. Adam :Meniorial Hospital, recovering from an
illness. We miss her much and extend to· he.r our bes� wishes for a!
·speedy recovery.
.
i,.
··1 , ! 1 , 1,
Ruth Otto, who was one of our number last yeu, is also at Perrya
·burj?. gaining rapidly. W.e h_ope to h�ve her aµiong us in,,�nary•
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·Elsie Grant is also missing from oµr ranks; she is recovering from.
an operation.. We hope she will be with us·soon.
Congratulations to J...ouise Chamberlin, who was recently appointed
Sewing 'l'eacher in.the evening session, of South Park High School. JUNIORS.
All but four· of last ·year's class returned' this fall. ,v e miss these·
very much. ,.
'
·
.
.
Frances Brady taught crocheting and tatting in the Orphan Home·
on Dodge Street an d East Parade, last summer. .Like a "big sister"·
she shares her experience with us.
Our class officers for the coming year are:
Pres·idc�it
...:Marion Barth
Vice-President
.... ,Dorot�y Reg�
Secretary-Treasurer
.Geraldme· Lewis
'J111c Freshman class orga nized October 2.
· •
•�
were elected,: i

The following officers·

.Grace Frazer
. . ..HilQa Ortne�
......Marie Henrich
. Ruby Donalson
There are twenty.six members; some are from the hig'h schools ot'
Buffalo 1 others from East ..;\urora, Cuba, Silver,Creek-and Kemp.ore.
,ve wish to extend our appreciation to the Faculty and Seniors for·
the enjoyable afternoon at t?e. },aculty Reception.
Pres·ident
l'ice.Prcs·i<le11t
Secretary
Treasurer

HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB

'l'hc Household. Arts Club is looking -forward to the most active
year in its history. At the closing mceeting last year the following
officers were elected:
....Linnie Carmer
President.
..• • ..... . . . .....
. Harriet Minkel
Vice.J->residcnt
Secretary
.Ruth Carberry
Trcasnrer ......................�...Catherine Finnegan
Ori the afternohn of October 10, the club entertained the Freshmau
Class at a party in the Grade Assembly. Games of itn appropriate
nature, and 'dancing were enioyed. 'Refreshments were s�rved in the·
Cafeteria, where the tables we�ttractively decorated with antumn.
leaves ind flowers. Dr. alld l\frs. Upton were imong our guests.

\

'' 0, grownups can not understand,.
And grownups never ·will,
How short's the Way to fairyland
·
Across the purple hills; ·
,.-,,:,- ihey smile; their smile· is v�ry bland,
Their eyes are wide and chill;
And yet-at just a child's command,
The world's an Eden still."

ALFRED NOYE:S.

KINDERGARTEN NOTES

·,ve .are-very gllld t6 have .all of laS.t year's J.uniors witli\1s again
this year.
'l'he Kindergarten Seniors heartily welcome a fine, large Freshman
n
lass
;;v;;:�Y�� o:r last year's gradul,l-tes have returned to take the work
e
in the Pr-ilUary Department.
.
We are very much pleased to have Miss Joslyn .give all of her time
'
.
n
to the Kindergarte
.
.
The congestion , due to the large number of observers .m. the Kmder
garten1 has been relieved, owing to the fact that th.e K m�erga.rten of
School 38 has been turned over to us. Now, only sue are m the room
at one time to observe the chiJdren.
.
We are all interested to know-that a new law has been passed m
en.
Kinder.gart
a
have
to
school
every
requiring
Buffalo.
Mi� Irene Lanning, graduate of the Kind�rgarten Departm�t,
N;or
has returned to us this fall and is teaching English)n the General
mal Department.
1t
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AL.UM NI
-NEWS
'J'he nnnu:d meetin� of the Alumni Association was held June 9, in
the Gvmnasitfm.
After the banquet, addresses were made by Rev.
R.icha;d Boynton, and by 1\fr. Steele, who welcomed the Class of 1916.
During the evening several school songs were sung. The officers were
elected as follows:
,v-

...!<"'rank B. Steele
.:\Irs. E. J. Barcalo
. . .. }.fiss Emiiy· Dixon
. .. .. l\Iiss Ther�sa A. Roehsler
. .Jliss Caro1ine Smith
....Jirs. John R.. Hague.

President
Vice-P1·esident
St!cr'et�ry
Treasurer
Directors

In behalf of the Alumni Association, l!Ir. Steele presented both
Mr. Mead� and 1\fr. l\fayc6ck a gold watch and' fob as· a token of remem
brance of the service and helpfulness of their years as members of the
Faculty.
ALUMNI NOTES

Blanche Parker of the class of '09, who has been Kindergarten
director at School No. 59_,, has i;-ecently been granted a leave of absence.
:Margery Hambleton, 1911, of East Aurora, was married to Harold
Gregory of Buffalo, August 30.. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory are living at 84
Horton Place, Buffalo.
Mildred Sipp 1912, is continuing her studies in Columbia Univer}

d�

.

.

Miss Evelyn Harmon'y,1912, is now Mrs. Ernest Divine of Brooklyn.
Married, on October 12, a.t her home in Gowanda, N. Y., Marie Staf
ford, 1918, to Clarence William....§tokoe, Teacher of Agriculture in. the
Gowanda High School.
Helen Mitschcr of the class of '14 is at Sch�l No. 59, Buffalo.

\

Elsie Fulton is teaching sewing at Scbool No. f
Helen MacComb is teaching at School No. 53.
· Edna Marshall is studying Domestic Art at Pratt Institute with the
view of working into costume designing.
"\
Elizabeth '.Reisler is teaching at Genoa, N. Y.
Sybil Peacock is now l\frs. R. C. Meyers of Buffalo.
Ruth Schoertel is teaching second grade in SclJool 56.
1916.

l\lrs. Kirtland is now matron of the Y. W. C. .A. Home in Buffalo.
Charlotte Williams is doing Social Service work with the Charity
Organization'Society of this city.
Bessie Gillings of Akron, N. Y., is taking an agricultur!:! course at
.Alfred College.
l\firiam Casey was married to J·eremiah· Hurley,· June 21. }Ir. apd
Mrs. Hurley are lllakit�g t1ieir home at 49 Cl!l,renclon Place, Buffalo.
'.['he following stude1�ts of the class of 1916 have positions:
Abbott, Hazel, North Evans.
Ackley, Lorena, Sloan.
. Aldrich, Bessie, Springville.
Andrews, Mary, Sardinia.
Arnold, Dorothy, Niagara Falls.
Ashdown, Mary, North Collins.
Aztrott, Fred, Sloan.
Baerman, Wfnllie, Alexander.
Barnes, Olive,'Lakewood.
Becker, Doris, North Collins.
Bluck, Grace, Akron.
·Boardman, Hilda, Springbrook.
Bond, Adeline, Sloan.
Boyd, Anna. Buffalo.
Buffington, Coral, Randolph
Burnett, Marion, Orchard Park.
Choate, Elizabeth, East Lancaster.
Clapham, Ruth, Orchard Park
Collins, Helen, Beach Ridge.
Cook, Dorothy, South Wales.
Cooke. Lot, Buffalo.
Crandall, Donna, Bolivar.
Crosier, Herb, Pavilion.
Daniels, Miriam, Machias.
Dawson, Robert, Johnstown.
DeWolf, Corinne, Cuba, N. Y.
Dobbins, Thomas, Sloan, N. Y.
Dutcher, Marion, Niagara Falls.

EisJJ, Alice, Elma.
Esslla, Elma, Niagara Falls.
Elwell, Dorothy, Evans.
Fell, Agnes. Niagara Falls.
Fell, Mary, Niagara Falls.
Ferguson. Lucretia, Lockport.
� Fiest, Viola, Cheektowaga. �
Fillnegan, Alida, Lockport.
Fisher, Agnes, Erie, Pa.
Foss, Beth, LeRoy.
Fox, Mhlissa, East Aurora.
Freeman, Anna, East Aurora.
• Fuller, Mabel, La Fonte, Alberta.
Gasper. Catherine, Portville.
Guess. Elsie,. Lockport.
Gillie, Mabelle, Cambria.
Hambleton, Archibald, Lancaster.
Hartung, Marioq, Depew.
Hennesy, Agnes, North Tonawanda.
Hepworth, Dorothy, Port Washington.
HlckeY. Katherine, Bellevue.
Hoerner, Esther, Ebenezer.
Holtz, Florence, Mahwah.
Hubbard, Maude, Cherry Creek.
Hudson, Laura. Orchard Park.
Jenison, BlanCbe, Mt. Pleaaant, Pa.
Judd, Mildred,'1 Cherry Creek.
Kambat, Lllllan, L!lckawanna.

T�e
Kearns, Marjorie, LockpOrt.
Keys, Marguerite, Lockport.
'K.!ng, Howard, Town Line.
Kipp, Louise, Canandaigua.
Kirkland, Mary, Buffalo Y. W; C. A.
Knoche, Ruth, Pickard's Brltlge.
Laughlin, Katherine, Alabama.
Langan, Mary, Lackawanna.
Loveland, Georgia, Mapleton.
Mackey, Florence, Andover.
McKee, Mary, But],i!r, ""8..
McKnight, Ferne, East Aurora.
Mago, Isabelle, Tonawanda.
Malcom, Adele, Kane, Pa.
Manwaring, Lois, LeRoy.
Masset,.· Marie, Lacka·wanna·.
Mills, Lowell, Cortland.
Mini.er, Anna, Olean.
Mosler, Dorothy, Darien.
Molter, Phillip, Indianapolis, Ind.
Myrick, Martha, Snyder.
Oatway, Frani::ls, Ithaca:.
O'Rourke, Man·, Lackawanna.
Parsons, Etil.ma, ,North CollinS."'
Patterson, Josephirie, Niagara Falls.
Raub, Laura, Frankville.
Rishman, Laura, ·Buffa'lo.
Rix, Gertrude, Honeoye.
Rocker; Mil"-red, Cohocton.
Russetl, Anna, Hillsdale.
Sackett, Ethel, Ovid.

Recor.d

Schafer, Winifred, Sloan.
Schudt, Esther, Clarence.
Schultz, Fred, Hinsdale.
Schlagenhauf, Ruth, Scio.
Seedorr, Bertha, Rushford.
Sharp, Helen, Gardenville.
Shea, Cora, Lackawanna.
Smith, Pauline, East Aurora.
Snodgrass, Virginia, Water Valley.
Soucie, Gertrude, Town Line.
Spaetzel, Emily, Sardinia.
Spring, Iv8.h,' Middleport.
Stahl, Gertrude, Lancaster.
Starkweather, Lucy, Hamburg.
Stapleton, Margaret, Buffalo.
Stanard, Elsie, Springville.
Starkweather, Ethel, Detroit, Mich.
Stevens, Mary, La Salle.
Stoddard, Marjorie, Johnstown.
Sulllvan, Blanche,· Friendship.
Summey, Dorothy, Kenmore.
. Tfllou, Grace, East Aurora.
Tong, Jessie, Lockport.
Touhill, Irene, Tona"wanda.
VanSlyke, Ang'tte, Griffiths Corners.
Vaughn, Mary, Middleport.
Woetel, Norman, West Falls.
Wedeklndt, Julia, West Falls.
York, Oleo, La Salle.
Young, Dorothy, Lake Placid.

NORMAL LEGENDS
The period bell. as you' are called upon to recite.
Every student on the subscription list for a year.
No lessons assigned for ifond1J.,Y1\'f9ving pictures in Ph.vsics.
A fire drill dnrh1g a test.
MENTION THE "RECORD"
'l'he RECORD management.wishes to thank its friends whose advertise
ments appear on the different pages of this ;1Ilmber. Students in rren
era!, and school societies Jin particular, are strongly 1�rged to acqn�nt
.
�hemselves with the names and addresses of these concerns and to patron
ize them when�ver possib�e. And when doing so KINDLY MENTION THE
�Ec?nn. Jn t�ts way we can impress" t� with the wisdom of advertis
mg m the RECORD.
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SGHOOL OF PRACTIC
We have started a football team in the Eig'.hth Grade under the cap
taincy of Henry c'omstock, \�·ho is quite skilled in the game.
Vle have been practicing for the last three weeks. 'fhe first day
about ten fellows turned out and only a-bout six of these had ever played
football before.
It \vas hard to get the fellows out to practice, but we have succeed·ed
in getting out about fourteen players.
The first. clay we practiced falling on the ·ball, punting and forward

pasSing.
The fellows are quite expert now, and expect soon to play Nichols.
vve· have a wonderful backfield-all expert players comp-osed of
quarterback Hci1r.v Corµstock, right and left halfb_acks, Lee Beckith and
Enr'ico Dii\'Iarco, fullback ,valker "Whitehead. We have two of the best
ends in school, Harvey Debo, left end. and ".Robert Freeman right end.
We have a good line composed of Howard Brush and Robert Ford nght
a_nd left guards, right aµcl left tackles Willia1t\; Legg and, Lawrence Reed,
center "William Peebles.
w·e have nu\ny good players, and expect. to win frolll; Nichols by a
large score.
i'he probable line-up is as follows:
L. e., H. Debo; l. t., L. Head; l. g'.. R.·Ford; c., W. Peebles; r. g., H.
Brush; r. t., Vf. Legg: r. e., R. :Preeman; L h. b., Lee Beckwith; r. h. b.,
E� DiMarco; f. b., ·walker ,Vhitehead; q. b., Henry Comstock (captain).
The utility players are: Burt :Maycock, f. b.; Steward Weiss, l. g.;
· Enrico Dil\farco.
The following boys have tumecl out to practice for the ninth grade
basketball team:
· 5. :\"elson Dreyfuss
1. .Albert Hobsons. (Capt.)
-2. Sylvester Arnold
6. Leroy Kent
7. Bradley Fox
3. :Milton Hoffman
8. Albert :Qull
4. William l\foishnrger
9. Albert l\foQuillan

..
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,ve expect to have.a snappy team this year, and keep up our reputa
tion of last year when we played fourteen games. of which we won twelve.
We practice every \Vednesday evening on the Normal court. \Ve have
good material from which to pick a team and we niean to make the most
of it.
.A. l,.EROY KENT,
ALBERT ROBSON.

GIRLS' TENNIS TOURNAMENT
This year, a{ last, the Syracuse University Cnp1 offered by the Syra
cuse Club of Bufl:'alo; was contested for in a tennis tournament in which
- .ill the High Schools, Seminary and Normal School {vere invited to par-·
ticipate. The Normal School was ·represented by the following team:
�Gertrude Frank, Irmgard Lange and i\fargaret \Valsh. rrhrec sets
were to be played by each member of the teams, and the school in order
to win its �atch had to·defeat at least two girls of the opposing team.
The first clay -'1'echnical High School was defeated by a sCore of 6-1,
6-0, 6-0, 6-0 and 6-1, 5-7, 6-4 respectively. Masten was next defeated
6-2, 6-3. 6-3, 6-1 and 6-3, 3-6 and 4-6. This brought our SChool into the
finals. We played South Park.and lost 0-6, 3-6, 4-6, 0-6 and 0-6, 3-6.
We wish to congratulate South P�rk especially on winning the cup.
since-it is the first cup brought to that school: and we are glad that the
, girls are the first ones to· bring- a cup. JJa.,v the'y win · it the nexf ·two
. years, too, so that they may keep it permanently.
l--

J

ENGLISH I-A PUPILS, ATTENTION!
""What is a myth?" ask�ed the teacher of little Helen, who lisped.
"A myth ith a lady that hathn 't got any huthband,' 1 was the
answer.
Freshman-"I'm striving to get·ahe�d."
Senio-r-' 4 You nJed one.''
All jokes sent in.for public&tion should be writt!;!n on tissue paper
so that the editor can see through t�_!P.

The boys of the 9th grade of the Practice School are being instructed
b1 . printing as their manual training ·this year. Mr. Ernst of the Elm
Vocational School has been assigned as iustt:uctor. . The plans for the
year include the p'ublishing of a"weekly.newspaper, giving .the news-of
• the grades. Much new equipment has been ·added to the shop and thP-
room ,Presents the appearance of a commercial shop.
The 8th grade boys are being instructed in tin and sheet metal work
by Mr. Tingley, as their manual training. A fine, new equip�ent of tools.
· has been purchased the past summer and the boys are planmng to make
many things in tin for Use at home and in our school. If noise counts
for anything the hors are working hard.
·The. 5t1t grad� boys -are m':',king a s!udy of P?tte� and ehi�a.- and
are working in clay as their manual training. Two sewmg machllles are
.
being rigge� up as potter's ,wheels. and the plans are to make var1�us
designs in clay. These pieces will then be decorated and fired. Tnps.
to the Buffalo Pottery Works will be made so that the industry may be
·
studied firs·t hand.
In keeping with former years, the registration in the vocational
department again shows that a large class of Freshmen has enrolle,l.
How many of these will remain throughout the year is difficult. to pre
dict; the law of survival is operative during this freshman probationary
'period and will decide the question. Many en:husiastic entrants to �is
course soon appreciate the fa�t that a teacher, m order to be an effective
£:orce for good among growing pupils, must relegate all thought of p�r
;..isonal ambition to the background, and lik� Saint Paul, he must b.e will
ing yes anxious, to become a martyr so that the gospel of modern educa
tio� ba;ed upon sound psychological and �ociolO!p-cal principles, sh�
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become the rule and not the exception. as now unfortunately seems to be
the ease, in many-American school systems.
'.� · ·81 ue one has said tlyat Dr. Upton seem; to be "a brave man." We
\fonder if it is b�cause �f his frequent :'isits to l\lr. \Voellner's "arena1"
.
'e always teaches the first.demonstrat10n lesson of the year. If we may
·J}l<l:g:' the.future b� what occurred iu this ''arena'' last year, some very
exc1t111g t11nes are m store for the Juniors. The Senior class;s lookino·
fOrward to some very iuteresting work 'during- this school year. if;
:MacDonald, who is about to publish a book, has promised to make the
principles contained in it the basis of the course.
.i\n innovation by :Mi·.''fiili;f€:y, that of short talks ·by the Seniors on
:shop and shop school problems, gives promise of much interest.
The members of the vocationa.l cfasses welcome )Iiss Lane and Mr.
KJar as new members o( the night school faculty.
A sheet metal shop is one Of the new departments added to the schoo�
this year.
New basketball teams are now in the process of formation. -)Jr.
MacDonald, \\'!10 has a::rnin been elected manai;?er. i111ends having several
teams so that rnter-class �nuncs 111ay Ue played.
Those wishing to phw
on any of these teams, are requestl'rl to set: .\II'. .\lacD011ald or )!;·.
Roudenbusch.
i\. "get together, get acquainted·• dinner is now under consideration.
Bearing in mind the quotation. that" .\II work and no play rnukes Jacl:
..a dull bo.v,." the studen1s of' the 11i g-ht school are contemplating- u dnnco
·to be held m the near future.
Ci L\HLF:8 I f.v1"rENBF.:HOEn.

HEINTZ BROS.
86 ELLICOTT STREET

•

MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
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1NTERS0ROR1TY COUNCIL

During tl;;;-latter part ofl"allt i\Iay, an Iutersorority Council was
formed for the purpose of discussing all matters Telating to the three
sororities.
This Council is composed of one senior and one junior member from
each sorority. The three senior members become the officers of th e
Couiicil. This year they a.re:
President ....� . ........ ........1Iargaret Fisher-Clio.
l"frc-Presicleut .............Gertrude Frank___:..Arethusa.
'ecretary . . .
. .Doris 'Hobinson-Si&,.'1.na, Sigma. Sigma.
,Tceting s ure hold on the first Thursday of each month.

ARETHUSA SORORITY, ZETA CHAPTER

................Gertrude Frank
Prl'sicle11t
rice-P1'e�ille11t ...................•......:\farion Bart11 1
Correspo11di11y Se«etary ......•..........Ruth· Cockburn
...... . ..... .. . ..Ellen Snyder
I:ecorcli11y Srcretary
. ..Estelle Harris
'l'reusurer .. . ...................
j
.' retlrnsu. so fur tliis ,veiu· has had n very en oyable time.
In July we enjoyed a ten-day house party on Lake On\ario near·
Olcott.
us at her home in Orchard Park
)farjorie Buchman entertained
·
.
October i.
On Columbus Day we had a very pleasant time at luncheon at th<>
Co)leg-e Club, followed by a theatre party.
Our party nt school. October 18. was enjoyed by all the girls.
We are plannln!( a dance to be held 1''riday evenin g, '.llovemll<'r 3.
Even·one is anticipating- a flue time.
\Ve are proud of the honor conferred upon Ruth Meyers, who has
g
t,,,en elected Vice-President of the Class of June, 1917. We eon ratnl&t<>
lu r and wish her much success.
1

/
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Y. W. C. A.
"All abOarO. for Cbaut.a·uqua ! " was what we heard oll the morning
of June thirtieth, when one hundred school girls of Buffalo went to Chau
tauqua for a "School Girls' Conference" from June. thirtieth to Jul}'
"the sixth. Normal was represented by the following girls: Louise Cham
berlin, Drusilla Stengel, Flora Cook, Irene Johnson, Elizabeth Thomson,
Jessie-Reed, A.nna Wollenberg.· Evangeline Woodwo.rth, Georgina Has
kill, Gladys Jories, and i\fary Darker.
Emma Cluchey· was our annual delegate to the Normal and College
Girls' Conference at Silver Bay, Lake George, in the Adirondacks.
On the afternoon of October third, our annual reception to incom
ing students ,Vas held in the gymnasium. Over one hundred and fifty
girls were present and we spent a most enjoyable afternoon.
From September twenty-fifth tO October seventh, a vigoro?s mem
bership campaign .was held. All branches worked together for a g�al
of twentv-five thousand. which was finally reached. The Normal Branch
'assisted b.r gaining son�e of these new members. A recognition service
will be held in the near futnre.

CLI01!11AN. SORORITY, THETA CHAPTER
..Irene W: Zwickel
President
. ..Frances Carpenter
Vice-President
Corresponding Secreta,·y ..-- .......Dorothy Cockburn
......Dorothy Regan
Record!ng�ecretar-y ..".
. . Florence Throm
T'!'easitrer . . ........

We were very sorry when our Corresponding Secretary, Margherita
"Boak, resigned because of leaving school.
A literary Illee1 ing and a spt'l'Ud were enjoyed at Florence Throm'�
·home September 28.
Our Sorority gave a party on October 5, in £he Grade Assembly
room with a snpper in the cafeteria.
J, successful cand)' sale, which netted a neat sum, was held Septem
ber 28.
On Columbus Day the Clionians entertained at dinner at the summer·
home. of futriet Davenport in Hamburg. It was .followed b�, meeting
at the Lafayette Hotel.
On October 18, Miss Sma�l very generously gave us"lhe use of her
home for an informal tea.
.., A ·luncheon was given October 28, at Hengerer's Tea Room and was
followed by a theatre party at Shea's.

a·

Citizens' Commercial Trust Company
"BUFFALO'S CITY-WIDE BANK"

SIGMA, SIGMA, SIGMA, SORORITY
President ....
............Ellen Flaherty
... : ....i\fildred Logan
Vice-President ·
Correspo11din"g Secretary ...., ... , ... ....Nellie Buri
.......Ella Sutehall
"Recording Secretary�.
.Victoria Story
Treasurer
......Margaret Woodin
Sentinel .

Sigma, Sigm8., �igma extends a he8-rt;wish that this year will be a
very happy and success(ul one to everyone.
The Opening of schOol 1has made us all busy; however, we have found
·me for the followin� social activities: a delig�tful dinner party given
the homr' of Geraldine Lewis; fill 8.fternoon �'arty held in the G:fadc
ssembly and an informal tea given at the Buffalo Consistory.
We
4· , ... . .. ....... · ···.... ..
iilie"ji(f"tO··idvC·:a1idaii�e::on··F'�iG&y··everiiOg/No·vemoer...2 .

i
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THE CHRISTMAS MINSTREL
: 'Let holly and mistletoe be garlanded abundantly. Give the best
of entertainment to the minstrel band. Bring forth a firken of good ale;,
and heap high the bowls 1with nnts, ..!',.t ablaze the Yule log, and make
all merry for the joyous feast."

Lavishly they wreathed the greens, over arch and chimney-place;
,eagerly the,v sertr-ed the merry m-i�trels. while the good. brown ale flowed
freely.

Then, as the good lord of the house had bidden, with all attend

.ant ceremony, torches kindled the great log. and once more the Yule-tide
flame lighted the hall.

Then the feast was spread.
I

The long board was laden from a

bountiful store. Tender well-browned roasts of beef, fresh cresses, and

pasties of partridge st·eamed with delicious aroma. The merry company
�nthered around the sumptuous feast. Then while the music of the bards
filled the ball with gladness. the g-reat boar·s head was borne in on a huge
platter. Green leaves of bay and bright re.d apples hedged it iu. How
wondrous its sa,·our as the good host car,•ed it!
'L1 he feasting went mertiily on. 'rhe minstrels ceased their song, for

from beneath the windows of the castle, the plaintive song of the Chris1'"
mas waits floated up. The merry gathering listened to the sweet violin
and the sweeter voices in the Christma$ song they lovec�:

''God rest ye. merry gentlemen,·
' Let notbjng you dismay.

Remember Christ our Saviour
Was born on Christmas day.
To save us all from Satan's power
When we bad gone astray.
Oh, tidings of comfort and joy,

Oh, tidings of co�fort: and joy!"

\

1\ ·J!fnppy Nrw lrnr

, "Give them of-the feast." said the master. "Such.cheer tjiey bring
is worthy of it. Well do I ·remember how happy their singing always
made our only son Richard. Poor niehard, whom in my sudden passion

I clisowued, and whom I have never since seen. I could never forgive
'' But come! Let us make
merry! Strike up your best songs. minstrels all. Let no sadness stay
.us!"
his .Jove-match with low rank,'' h� mused.

;
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rrhe music rang through the halls. rl'he momentary gloom va·nishctl,
and th merriest of tunes set everyone a-dancing.
,
.
..
A length the musicians paused to r.est. From the darkness of a
corridor a stranger mii1strel stood forth. His face was partly hidden by
a mantle of dusty red, and 'his whole stately bearing showed the signs of
travel. The lords and ladies listened, for hC. San·g a new tale. They ever
grasped�at the bits of uews the wandering bards gathered and passed on.
'l'hus he sang:
"Oh, list to the tale of a newly dubbed knight,
\Vhose Jjfc he nigl1.:.;ave for his King and h_is right,
A nobleman's always his spirit ha<l been.
But his title was stolen as �0011 ,,vill 'be seen.''
So sweetly he sang-, the lonJ· ha.ll was hushed. 11 is story was of a great
and old family in the north of .England whose deeds had for many gener
ations been suug. Then there hall came a period of great wtfrs, and all
the gallant sons were killed save the youngest. He a.lone escaped the
enemy. For years he was driven out and kept from his castle. Finally
his beautiful dS:ughter, young- .·\lice, had wed with a knight of high rank,
who 1 ignorant of her noble birth was content to join him in a lower rank
in order to wed so fair and )!Ood a maid. The brave knight then suffered
the wrath of his pare11h;. n is father cut him off from the family and
sent him to be with those of the rank which he had chosen. Bravely then
did the knight haste to his good 11ew i'ath.er. lie heard the tales that this
wronged knight told, and he came to know the �rent deeds of the clan.
'J'hen straightway went the knight lo the kiug and luid lmrc the whole
story. The proof was brou�ht. and there withiu the wtek, most glmll.v
the kii1g did dub him knight.. Sir .\lfred now he is, um! his dttuiihter
Lady Alice. Proud and happy is she that her rightful 1·1rnk and title is
worthy her true gallant lover, aml their happiness now is complete, snve
for the lack of Jove of his father.
" . .\n<lso when the word ot tlti� title be known,
To the over-rash pnrept now broodin)! at home,
The now-cquul match may soon live forgiven,
As happy on earth us the.Y could be in Heaven."
So the minstrel ended. and tho great company stirred not for th1•
moment, so strange was the tlLle, nnd so heartfully sung-. 13ut ·1ougest
of all sat the good host in thought. .
"Come hither, sir minstrel/' at length he said. "Know you if this
.
tale be true, or is it merely a fancy cleverly turned to a song!"
"Trne indeed it is. my good lord/' replied the minstrel, and well do
I know this noble family."

11
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"Tell me then their name, who the noble father, and who the gallant
lover�"
.
1
"The new knight's name Sir Alfred Bonar is-the knight who wed
tl1e maiden is one Will.iani from about these parts."
Quick with .this tlie minstrel threw from his head and shouders his
great hood, end gazed into the face of the master of the house. . As
quickly rose the master, with a cry of startled joy.
'' My Son ! ' ' he cried, '' my son. Can 'st thou forgive the rash and
over·powerinU' wrath of tby poor. f�thtr1
R.ight joyous am I at thy
stranO'e retur�. Tell me ti10u can 'st -fq;-get the
. wrong I did thee."
,;i\fost gladly do I banish from my memory the sadness of this two
years pest. and come to be thy rig�ul son once more. But now, I must
be off for Alice waits to know the answer to the boon we long have
craved, to know if in the Christmas joy we too might share without a
hard restraint."
"Oh. then, delay,not. Bear to thy bride, fair Alice, the glad repent
ance Of my heart. a.ncl pray her to forgive me too. Promise to soon
return, for Jong have :1 kept apart a fair rich present for the new lady
of this hearth. Soon would I have thee back to fill the unhappy place my
hasty passions made. Thou. m.r son. art my rightful chosen heir. Go,
and return with all haste."
How the b'Teat company rejoiced with their newly-gladdened host,
his heart now all free. They all made merry till the black night clouds
were streaked with shafts of grey. The chime of the countless bells in�
the towers floated to them through the clear morn. Then softly began the
singing band, touching their harp strings in tune:
' The first '.'<owell the angel did say
-,vas io certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay"-Louder and louder it rose-"ln fields ,yh�re they lay keeping their sheep
!
On a colcl 'winter s night that was so deep."
,\nd· the i;reat glad company joined to sing:
"Xowell. Xowell, �owell, Nowell,
Born is the King of I�rael ! "
Lu.LIAN MAY ()OOKE.
Ding dong, din!? dong, the bell rang out,
Up - rose Miss K to look .about:
"So many absent I My, I fear
We're only just three-quarters here."
/

..
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CHRISTMAS

On a clear and frosty night in �ld Jtidea,
\Vhile shepherds on tl!e... hillsides watched their sheep,
The brilliallce of a star shone round abciut them,
In ra\Want splCndor, luminous and deep.
,,

Angel voices flooded all the open,
With song and praise the heavens sweetly rang,
''Peace.on earth,'' ''Good will to men.'' they echoed,
'' Praise Him Snd .Rejoice,'' the angels sang.
'
Wisemen knew the meaning of the portent,
Brought their gifts,-gold, frankincenSe and myrrh:
Brought them to a lowly hillside stable
,vhere the B_,aby and His mother were.
In a manger lay the promised SaviourJust a baby wrapt in slumber sweet,
\Vorshipped hY. the wiSemen and the shepherds,
As they laid their love-gifts at His feet. r

Ever since on this,.His holy birthday,,
·People join in love and joy and cheer,
Striving to make little children happy,
In the ffiemQry of ihat baby d,:,nr.
IL E. C., M. E. B.

There is a man in o,ur school
And he is wondrous tall;
He runs the st.airs �lie,-blessed day,
;You'd think he'd have a fall.
But he's the business manager
The REcoRo 's boasting of ;
They say the "ads" that he gets in
Outshine theStS:rs above.

\

I·'

j

THEIR CHRISTMAS TREE,

0, Dad, I.do think it is so mean of you not to let us have a Christ·
mas tree this year. We're not too old for onl:i; I'm only sixteen and
Phil is only fourteei:i.. You know it wasn't our fault that the tree caught
..,fire last year. Spi�e was so excited at all the brightness he rushed in
and tipped it-ov-er. Really it won't happen again. Besides, we could
have electric lights put on it. Those couldn't burn."
&,�·pleaded Jean Avery with her father. Last year Spike, their .
puppy,· had ·upset their tree, causing it to take fire, and their mother
and grandmother had decreed that there should be no more Christmas.
trees.
Both children looked their disappointment as their father left the
room.
"Honestly, Jean,!' confided Philip, "I don't want to talk about
,
f8.ther, but it Seems to me a.<i though he is getting to be !ill awful grouch.' .
"I think so.. too," agreed Jean. "I think he is just too m
. ean, But
,listen to me, Phil, I want a tree so badly that I'm gqing to have one by
hook or crook.''
"·I want one, too," said Philip, "·but where are we going to get the·
tree, and where are we going to have it even if we could get a tree Y Tell
_me that if you can.
"I can't tell you where I'm going to get it now, but I will in a day
or so, you see, Mr. Philip," retorted Jean, with fervor.
She came rushing in next day, bright eyed and breathless.
·« O, .Phil/' she. eXclaiined, "I've thOlight of just the best pJail. Let's.
have our tree outdoors.''
''Outdoors!'' echoed the astonished Philip. '' What do you mean,
outdoors 1 Explain yourself.''
"Well, �,ou see. there's the stunningest big tree down in the schoor
yard1 and if mother, Dad and :\Iiss Kemberton wouldn't make too much
of a fuss we could trim that up a little."
"Yeh, you'd look intelllg'ent standing out there in the cold, worship
ina the tree of vour own making,'' sneered Philip. '.'I'd like to·have a.
christmas tree, ·but not that badly. Count me out in this deal."
"0, Phil," coaxed Jean, "I do think you might help me in this
w·e could invite all our friends, and have singing and things. Honestly,.
,,
it would be the greatest thing ever. ·
"Sure thing," retorted Philip, sarcastically.
"\Vell. Mr. Smarty, you just wait and see if it won't be nice when
we get it all arranged." said the dauntless Jean. 11 �\nyway, you'll help,
me if I need ;vou1 won't you, Phil T''
'

1
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"Sure." promised Philip. "I'11 be your noble Launcelot, ancl do
anything you say."
,
.
.
said Jean: gleefully. IIJ'll ask Dad abou t
l
"Y' �u re aII righ t,.Phil,"
it soou.'
.
""'est10n
At fi rst Mr. Avery scouted tho sn�,:,,
. but Jean was so ms1stent
that he·was forced to ·listen.
.
"Y6u see, Dad " .she was .8a_y.·me-,
o- " it wo11 •t be the least trouble to
'
you if we fix it up b·u t of c_m1rse, we couldn't go ahead with it, unles�
'
�·ou say we .can. we nee d your paternal approval. Tt won't co.s t vou
,. �l�at, and .tt· \\tQnld help us a lot. Please say we m�y. "
�nything to g1ve
,
'
H ,ery
r
·-. all you_ want,
wel1, conceded Mr.Aver'
c
f. .) ' "'ff!
I i · t. is
,v·ob may
l ,
r_i bwg-in;r me to climb up
have it. 1'·1 ind now· that yon on come arou11d
,
ladd�,rs. T wo'.1 't do it.;
l
\Ve won t ask y01(to.'' suic �lean.
l. er ne�t step was to in terest the �":irls of her clctss at school
J.
. that sh� �oon _lrntl
She. pamted the project in such •�lowirw t • H.lS.
them won over to her eanse. \Vhen she l r nd . � o�I.) ' numher ol· lollow('ro;;
she approached the head mistr"es:,; of the sch:�i°
'·The girls all think if" would lie ·sudi
1i 1 1cc J J la n to have a11 outdot11·
·
. .
_ . they ha\'C in some
Chl'ist·mus tree this year· si1nilnr to 11
' ';"e1 pal tre<'S
;�
;
��
of the.cities," she be:,a ,;.· '·Out· pJJJ' ,
ke • he idea too. s o we wondt.•1·
.
.
if you would allow us to <lecornte tl1e t 1cc 111 t ,10 vnrd. . •
.
,1
l ,m su re . my elem·, , said .:\liss
. ·. KCmb
.. er 1 o11..
. that if your pttrents
.
. . !o them.
. 1t 1s
·
-agree
that it i 8..s.t.. fis·factor,)
surel,r sati sfuetOI' \' to ml·
yc1 1
.
.
,
.
ma.1 ' 1� 01ute he tr ee. prov1dino v
, ou do 1101 harm it i11
way.:
� �
;
.
Iha11k
i
. u so nnwh, .\11ss Ke111be1'f'on.. suid �Jeu11 . ··You ,,·ill t·omi.:
. .}�
. e11tertu1111n
i.01•the
eut won't vou 'I''
·
"Perhaps." she replied.
CX ited �'l'OUJ) Slll'l'OlH;dcd Jean to disCll!:>S WUYS und JllC81lS, .
. .
i tree uow, but wher e are we "Olll
e �iave t le
t� )!et t.he s1t1ff ttj
.
. . . v 111111
but
put 011 it!" she asked. ",�, clOII
� 1 . ' t \\, a11t1tvcr,
,...
l,! it� such u hL•ustl.)�
big thing.''
.
.
"�\'c '\·e loads of tree decorations at. home,• ·• s..
poke up one ()f the g-1rls.
'Ne all have," put iu n11otlrnr
"The11 why not bri11(r
,.. .nil tl IC' · Jlln
· k we I iuv1! u1 1d det:01·ntc it with
that1" nskcd a third.
:
nd
my
fath
er is director in th� City Eleclric Compau,;"
. . eh'i net I
.
/ Hobso�!, "l 'm snre T could cret him t
I? }Jt.1el
�
,...
0 put s.o m. e of those little
lights on it for us."
: '. D,o you realy think so?" nsked a Chorus of ('lll'CI'
"" voices· ·
I m sure he will." ttns,,•ered Ethel.

I'.:
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:1
too," said J_ean. "He can pin the
"And Phil has promised to help
I
stuff on the tree you know.
er.
anoth
said
"· Why my brother can help too,"
came a chorus.
"All of our brothers can help."
"Hooray for our Chirstmas tree."
ask
voice from the corner, "why not
"I.say. girls." came an excited
many
over for it. 'l'bey don't have
the orphans from Good Shepherd
good times.·'
{
1
. ·thi�]K tll8� 's the loveliest thing yet.
")Jadeline ! " exclai rn �cl Jean: "I
collection and buy each of them
a
·
p
u
take
s
,\ml 1 ' 11 tell ,vou what: Let
·
......._
a pr Psent.''
Santa Claus and pass them out!"
· "Couldn't some one clress u�
aske,I )iadeline.
onse.
''Of conrse.'' came the heart.·, resp
the matron of the
matter to gain the con sent. of
1t was. 110 ea:s,·
·
orphsu{ home.
she sat in the u�ly orphan home
"You see. ·· explaificLl J Nu1 as
and should
n g it partly for them
havi
·
are
'we
ittee.
ollic(\ with her comm
uldn 't come."
L
O
they
'
lf
ed
point
l; • so disap
r and let you know
lt with the trustees 011 the matte
"I will consu
.
n.
matro
the
red
aHswe
.
.
their decision
to
tions to all their friends. and
'L'hC next step was to sehd invita
group indeed when
n d it was a happy
a
ies.
t'Hmil
their
of
s
the member
their trl'e was sent in .
so many kindly accephrnees to
aUoW·
ees had considered the matter of
trust
the
that
gs1win
A lrtter
�l8ddenin� note.
ahly was the 6Mi
t'ator
co111e
to
1
c;
1
child
·
i11g the
afternoon for
--Philip anti his friends went over to the home every
many carols
Eve and taught t,he children
tmas
ChriS
e
befor
s
week
two
spent
the eventful day w1:1,s
·
·
nd .the afternoon of
a
.
so11µs
tmas
Cht'i�
nud
y.
n
a
comp
the
in �dti n� tlw t.rce ready for
t� millious
brigh
and
clear
e
shon
moon
The ni�ht was perfect. The
on the ground
the sii)thest PO!"lier o[ snow
of slttrs \\'HS i ll the sky, un,i
<*.
aran
.
appe
like
�nve everythin� n fairy
,
the moment �vhen the
ntly waitin� for
''rhC! �t1E.'sts sat about expecta
The orphans wrig
ities.
festiv
the
n
begi
ld
shou
ee
illuminalion of tho tr
cious of what was to t."Ome.
cons
not
but
t
n
ta
expe
. ,!!led in their seats
sparkstood before them tall,, majestie
The monie'. 1 l came. The tree
lin�:
od rest ye
c-hildrens ' voices singint'G
The hush was broken by
en.''
mel'r,\' Gentlem
)o,
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After a few more carols, in which most of the specta�ors joined,
the
Santa ClauS appeared from the gloom and, to the keen dehght of
orplians beaan distributing mysteriou�-looking ·packages, bags of candy,
'
dainties.
season's
the
of,
oranaes and many more
When he had departed, all sang "Silent Night" softly and tenderly.
The moon shone brig,htly, the stars beamea clown.
Jean !j.qulfized her' father's hand hard.
"O, Dad," she said, "I'ye never had such a lo�ly Christmas�
never.''

-B.B.
SENIOR TROUBLES
Said the Recorcl's noble captain,r
"This paper we must fill,
If any girl can «�rjte a-poem,
I trust she surely will.
,v e J1a\te 'adS' and jokes and stories,
vv� have notes and news galore,
'l'he only thing we're lacking
Is just one poem more.''
An obliging 'Senior heard her;
A pen she quickly seized,
Resolyed to write that poem, ,
That the Captain might be pleased.
She tried her best to plan the thing,
She knitllrnr brows in vain.
For themes she once had had in mind
Refused to come again.
"let I must write!" she cried, and so
She penp.ed the lines you find below :
Oh F·reshmen, happiness have ye,
"\Vith no resportsibilitee.
Juniors and Sopb.omOr� are gay,
Ye dance in the ''gym,'' ye sing and play t
But Seniors,-with sad and worried_ looks,
Our aching arms piled up with books,
Don't dare fo �e�tion any more,
0
What shall we D�(when forty-four?"
-R. M. L.\WSON.

\
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A DIFFERENT SCHOOL
�
The Technical High Scliool of IndianapQlis, Indiana, is & radical
· departure.from the ac<;epted plaJl, consequently it gives me-pleasure to
describe this institution to the students of Buffalo State Normal.
Imagine ii. tract of seventy:nine acres, much of it still covered with
grand old trees of the primeval forest, traversed by many paths which
wind through the wood, and here and there a building. showing through
the· branches..
· ··�· This was the scene spread before me whe'll I first approached the
gates.
Upon making inquiry, ·1 learned that the place was onc.e a govern
ment arsenal, but that it had been abandoned many years ago. I was
told that when Uncle Sam decided to move to another site, it was made
knQwn to the citizens. A subscription. was started to acquire the prop
erty and add it to the park system of the city. Butler ·College also tried
to gain· possession, and while negotiations were pending, the Winona
Assembly, which had been holding Qhaulauquas 8.t a ne�by lake�offered
to build a technical school on the groµnds, provided the city would
acquire the arsenel property and turn it over to the company.
The Coporation claimed to have the backing of many wealthy men,
and showed a subscription list which more than covered the estimated
cost of the school.
The Technical S�hool idea proved popular, and the College withdrew
from the race. Subscriptions ranging from five cents to ten thousand
dollars were received, the property was purchased, and
· - the WinOna
· Technical Institute was launched. ·;
· Afteu a few years' existence, the Winona Corporatioµ. attempted to
have the deed for the land turned over to it, but as no improvements
· had been made, the committee :which held the deed in trnst forced an
investigation, which showed groSfi mismanagement, and instead of acquir
ing the" property, the company was forced into bankruptcy.
-.\bout this ti�e, many of the larger subscribers to. the purchase fund
proved themselves Indian givers and brought suit to have the property
sold, stipulating that the proceeds be distributed to the contributors.
The city fought this action, and won the contest in eourt, but the
plaintiffs carried the case through the higO.er courts and were always
defeated. They were finally non.suited by the court of appeal during
November, 1916, and the tract �as awarded to the city to be held in trust
in perpetuitY for school purposes.
When the receiver for the bankrupt school was first appointed. he
leased the property to the city school board, alld the buildings were used
as a temporary high school, to relieve congestioii. in the other two schools.
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Not l;nowing how the courts would decide the suit, only the most
necessary }mprovements wer_e made. Classes were held in the buildings
the Government and abandoned, the arsenal, the barracks, the house, the
,1 sl\ops, tHe barn, �d the q)ower plant. Imagine holding classes in a
stabl)l!
This is the school as I found it, exce]?t that an emergency bulding of
· hVentjr rooms is nearing completion.
rrher� are. plans under way to build on the grounds, a school house.,
modern in all .ways, except that it will be lo,v and well spread out, instea<l
of the compact buildings we see in Buffalo..
The school day ·is from eight A. M., to four thirty P. l\L Classes
change every thirty-five minlites: CXceptjng' shop classes� which last two
periods. Pupils ne.arly always change buildings, when they change
classes1 and it is an. interesting sight to See over a thousand young people
scurrying from one end oJ the campus to the other during the five min.
utes allowed for change of classes.
'J'he regular Academie High School studies are given, as well as voca.
tioual and pre.vocational work.
The present shops are the Electrical, the Pattern Shop, )lacli"iuc
Shop, Planing Mill, Agricultural Shop, Print Shop, and Auto Construe.
tion and Repair.
I was placed in charge of the last named shop, pending the compJp.
tion of,a new machine shop, which will occupy part of the lower floor of
the old government shop building.
The other shops nearing completioll are the Sheet.metal Shop, the
Mill Room, the Carpenter Shop and the Foundry. All these shops ore in
tilE. sa1:11e building and on the same floor. Planning these various shops,
receiving new ·machinery. teaching auto construcfion and repair, mt111·
nging- !I basketball team, playing on the faculty team, teachiug machine
shor practice three nights a week in the old shop. teaching shop mathe
matics,. one night a week in the arsenal, doing missionary w01·k among the
labor unions, solic.iting auto repairing from the large firms, having charg('j
of a roll room, and a few more activitfos I have forgotten about, keep me•
from becoming homesick for Buffalo State Normal.
Pn11�1r C. 1\fOLTEtt,
Vocational, '16.
AN

\

EXAMPLE

'l'eacher: "Mary, give and illustrate a rule for the use of capital
letters.
Mary: "All names of Deit,v should begin with a capital letter,
.as-Democrat. 1'
1

'
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CHRISTMAS IN PORTO RICO

Christmas Eve in Porto Rico is called "Bn�nos Noche " or Good
Night. It is a time of great festivity. The street.a of sS.:. Juan &r& ·
crowded with happy people who greet one another with a cheery "Noeht>
Buenos" they �w "papelitos" (confetti); sprinkle one another with
perfume, and blow horn.- and whistles. There are band concerts held on
the dilferent plazas as well as street bands ·which are followed by a gay
crowd of men, women, and .children.
There a_re amusements of �ll· kindLirom dances to moving pictures
and vaudev,lle performances, as wenfa� Spanish Opera at the Opera
Houses. '!'he S�nish actors are superb. Their dances are so weird and
wild, aucl the theme or story is �,·ell brought out by means of dane�
alone, that it is hard to conceive unless one is an eye.witness to it. The
singiug is also of the best, being very; similar to the much better known
I
""
Italian Opera.
At midnight everyone goes to the Cathedral where there is fine music
as well as a very impressive ceremony, conducted by the Bishop of the
Island, who is assisted' by the Priests of the principal churches. As no
woman may enter a Catholic church bareheaded and as very few women
wear hats in that warm tropical land, it is a common sight to see hand
kerchiefs hastily knotted at the corners and put on the heads.
After the church service, the people go home to their turl<ey dinners.
There is very little sleep until daylight, as people are too hilarious.
Street singers are wande·rinq around serenading under the windows in>
the hope of getting a few pennies; people are dancing iii.the plazas and
'
enr,,·one is filled with the C
· hristmas spirit.
.
'!'he native Por,to Ricans do not celebrate Christmas Day according
to 0111: custom, but the Americans who are living there do as nearly 118
possible as they would at home. Instead of a pine tree for their Christ
mas tree, they use a bam .l!<lo- In the absence of snow and cold, frosty
weather, it is difficult to realize that i t is really the holiday season, since
the trees-and foliage are at their but-the orange and grapefrnit trees
are laden with fruit, the roses and violets are most beautiful, and the
temperature is about eighty-five degrees.
,January 6 is celebrated by the native inhabitants as-their day of
exchanging gifts. It is called "La Diaz de Joa Tna Beyea," or Thr,,e
Kings' Day, as they believe it was on this day,that the wise men ·be
stowed their gifts of " gold, and frankincense, and myrtb" on the infant
JeslJl!.
'!'he little children are taught that the three Wise Men will tra-.el
through the streets during the night on their camels, which will want
/
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THE STROLLING STUDENT

foo� and rest, consequently the children make : bed of grass..outside
t�ell' houses for the camels, and in return for their �thoucrhtfulness the
Wise Men leave gifts for the little· ones, whicI1 th�y find outside, their
doors under the sunny, blue sky, instead of in the stoekincrs
b"y the war;u
0
chimney. ·
'
,..
,
'! he little girli r�ceive,dolls i� boxe�. Strange to say. the dolls re·
. :
mam m "t!1ese boxes, smce Porto Rican children do not know how to play
as our children do. They put on grown-up airs so early in life that it is
hard to realize how young they reaJly are.
'!�he boys rec1;ive tops and marbles, which they dearly love. Most
any time one passes through the streets, on every hand these children
a� seen spinning tops or playing marbles. How few American Children
would be satisfied with these two things for Christma; !
So we find that wlierever we go, from the coid Northland to the
• warm South, the spirit of Christmas i§ strong.
.
-:Ms\RY M. EDMONDS.
CHJ;(ISTMAS
.There has not come a stillness of such peace
Since that one night in ancient Bethlehem,
There. has not been �uch purple-blue on;high,.
Nor such expanse of star-illuminatec1 sky.
rr'here has not been so great a pilgrimage
As when the tribes o'f the Judean lands
Came to Jerusalem, their custom seat,
For with that journey was an age complete.
ri'here has 11.ot Since that dawning of Dew tiu'ie
A Stable to· a temple been transformed ;
1 has the harshness of a manger's straw
Nor
Since known the touch of majasty, of awe.
A s6lig of proclamation ne'er has been
So wondrous as the ang�l myriad-s sang
Earth's harm9nieS at best co1ild not attain
Unto the sweetness of that Heavenly Strain.
There has not risen a·light whose radiance shone
With such a brightne8s· an<l wide-spreading glow
As shone the stnr, the herala'of His birth.
-There has not been such love in all the earth.
1

\

- L.M. C.

On page 32 of the hist issue o-f the RECORD, we were very kindly_.
bidden to ta"�e our choiee. Now frankly, after looking over. the things
them,
disp1aYed. {,:e 1i ave decided -that we doh 't care to choose any of
thank you. because high heels are in fashion now, and we have just
_
bought a p·air of gym shoes. ____
The financier of Section V had collected all her outstanding RECORD
when
debts and was about to turn the amom1t over to headquarters,
mostly
misfortune caused her to drop the precious hoard; The money,
recov
nickles and climes, scattered' all over the floor. AU the coins were
Mr. MacD
ered except one. For a moment a panic was immip.ent, but
the
up
making
generously
by
crisis
financial
came along_ and averted this
t sum of one
deficit out of his own pocket, this deficit being the munificen
cent.

ringing. It
·we were asked this morning why the bell had stopped
profound thought,
had never occurred to us to question this", but after
for the
sympathy
o�
ollt
stopped
it
th8t
we have coine to the conclusion
like a funeral
students. 1'li e hourly tolling of the bell seemed to'o much
know.
I
knell on the dead ·hopes of exemption. Mine died,

\-
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Th(l fountain in the Li�rary corr.idor is altogether too much subject
to moods. At one time it acts as any well behaved drinking fountain
should, but" at others-Skyrocket! '!'he jet of water comes out with a
sudden jerk and smites the expectant drinker in thEl eye, or other vunet
able parts of his anatomy. Furthermore, this fountain is no respecter of
persons for it attacked the shining-cou:hteance of.the Business )fanager
":ith as little concern as if it were any lay student. In fact, every mem
ber of the Staff h* felt its· cool contempt and I have even heard that ·it
has attacked certain members of the Faculty.
Personally, I have met With a great deal of respect from that foun
tain. Perhaps it is the effect of the evil eye which I am reputed to
possess.

Cont�aryw:ise, the fountain in the cafeteria corridor · is shy" and
�retiring, ,,,ithd�awjng _as far into the background, thJt one has to bathe ·
her face trefore she can refresh herself. This is most ex!!§Perating,
especially after�one has Just carefully pOwdered her nose.
We recommend a judicious ,blending of the two natures and feel
that, could this....b,e- brought. about, thete would be much Satisf�c.t.ion for
aU concerned.
SometimPs we are quite at a loss to know what has happcnt•cl l�ere
at school, the corridors and class rooms look as though a 1njld young
blj!znrd halt invaded thi place. Now we-know that this building- is prac
tii :!lly weather proof, so the snow storm theory was par�ly" scouted.
Closer- investigation showed th.e snowflakes to be nothing more than bits
, of paper strewn ruthlessly around.
Please comrades, don't do it any more, that suggeslion of snow is so
ch�lling, and we need·an the cheer we can muster up around here. Don't
do it. ·It hinders the women who sweep.
'l'here has been ·a �r"eat deal of speculation as to the exact identity of
Henri Heinolt, author of the 1 'Library Quiz," published in· our last
We were asked in ex-trCmest confidence if he were not"that goodlo<;tking Freshman fellow. ·vve can only further inquire, is it?

RE<;:ORD.

My dear students 1 we have a request tO make. If you have any con
sideration for our menpal stability, ple8se use some other phrase in your
matriculation into Normal School tliau "come to Normal.?' There is too
strong a suggestion of your once having an unbalanced mind which has
just readjusted itself, and to think Qf being among so many who have
just come to, make us very fearsom�Or our safety. If the foregoing
is what you mean, use it, but ir you don't �1ean that, why say it f

\
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It luis· b�en my pleasure to be an observer at the hardest pursued
course here in School (the dancing aflunch hour). The people who
attracted my attention the most, were covorting around the gym with
·contorted bodies which had stron� resemblances to squash pies which
had not come out well in the baking.
u�you are 'teaching, and have to stay to put a Ghristmas calendar
or something ·on the board, you will agree with us, we are sure, when we
affirm that no greater pleasure exists than coming down to the locker
room and finding no electricity in the electric lights. This is more charm
ing·if your countenance should look like a painted Indian. Now we are
not vain1 but we should like to see what sort of an appearance we arP.
POinO' to make on the street. One evening. after a long day's work, wben
;,e ·.:entured forth, to hie us to our home. Our way lead us through
bl"ightly lighted streefs. We wondered why_peoj>le looked. at us.so( queerlys.
One peep into the hall mirror showed us a visage riv�ling one of Am�r
ica's original inhabitants for the variety_ of colors there, and a hat which
gave no indication as to whether we were going or coming.
.
One day last week. be"ing very short of funds, we decided to carry
our lunch. We went down the basement corridor to look for a seat. We
were just settled comfortably when from somewhere, apparently out of
uothingri·ess, a mighty _something smot� us. on the forehead with � fearful
pain.· For a moment we thou�ht it was a.:-hornet, but th�t idea was. too
.
irrational to be entertained for s. moment. Whlle looking about m a
bewildered way a kindly soul crune up and informed us that the hot
water leaked. A blister on our scholastic forehead kept us posted for a
few days. Since then we have av9icled that bench religiously.
Every member of the RECORD Staff should be made to join the Y. ,v.
' C. A. The strained looks and ·weird muttering would all be taken away
then; as also would be the incessant tapping of th� forehead � the
accompaniment of a te-teu-te.tum-te-tum, in their effort to wnte a
"pome." You will not look so blank when we inform you that up to
date th.e said Christian body has had only forty.seven inspi!ations. We
,.-- wish they would pass around a few. · The REcoao St8ff could use a few.
,ve could use a few ourselves.
We were sent up to the RECORD Room one day on business, and hav.
inO' been there once or twice before were not so timid about approaching
th;t sanctuary. VVe knocked and opened the door in quite a friendly

,
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way, but shut it again quickly, with a murmured apology, as we hastily
withdrew. Out in the corridor we gazed confu�edly around trying to
get our bearings. rrhere was :i)fiss Stark's door and tliere was the corri
dor. As a last convincing argument we gazed at the number-over the
door-yes, it was 321, as we had thought, but surely ,that imposing room
with its leather furnittlre" and bank director table never belonged to the
RECORD. Again we �ened th� door, and there. sat ,:Miss Kempke ·and· the
members of the Staff in profound thought. It really was the RECORD
room, renovated and rejuvenated.
As it was the �Ustom to go to convention meetings a few days ago,
we also went. Of course we were there l\fonday evening because the girls
froni Normal School really opened the whole thing witf1 a lovely dance
which we thoroughly enjoyed.
We liked Dr. Finley Very much until he began to· question the an
thentfoity of the bush on which the flowers grew, that supplied the petals
fo1• the "Dance of. the Flowers."
,ve thoroughly agree with Dr. Emer•rm. ,ve also enjoy do.iilg the
things we have to.
,ve never knew we had any a_narchiStic leanings until tlia.t l\fonday
tvening. 'l'he Regents Board was represented and we did so want to
tl ro\f a fe,V bombs and relieve some long pent up feelings.
Vi,Te have been much distressed lately at the conduct of the students..
.l'lci you remember the scandalous way you started to 'rush oi.1t of Cha-p"el
t h.e morning of the Clef Clu.b concert 1 Do you realize the impression you
mad� on the ·people who so kindly came up here to entertain us 1 Do you
think this a decent way to show your appreciation 1 Common courtesy
should have prompted you to keep your seats until they had been thanked
_publicly, and if you, Normal School students, were not keen enough to
sense this, how do you think you can teach courtesy to children if you
haven't the first rudiments-nljlstered yourselves1 'fhis is on.e of the
thing$ that you have to know to tea�h, and now would be a very pertinent
time to learn.
While we are reading a lecture to you, w�want tO comment also on
the great reluctance on the part of the students to arise. when called upon.
We appreciate that you ire tired almost all of the time, but do you think
you could be prevailed upon to get upon your feet if a gilt edged Tiivita
tion with a diamond set in the comer were ex�ended to you Y ,v e're
having some· made.
-..........;
,Anyway, we hope yon will all have a lovely Christmas Holiday.
'l'RE' STROLLING-STUDENT.

\
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Tree branches blaek against a dull gray sky;
Snow blossoins sliding stilly down to earth ;
The whole kworld, as the happy day draws nigh)
Brings memories of the little Saviour's birtl1.
On such a night the shepherds, dozing round
�� little'tire, and watching o'er their sheep,
Heard from the sky an awful, holy sound,
And roused them, and no more desired to sleep.
Dark was the· night, but brightly shone the Star;
'fhe heavenlv choirs glad alleluias sang;
Amazed the 81;epherds stood, while near a�d far,
"Peace and good will to men!" ·the anthem raf!.g.
Joyfull.v -then the shepherds heard the word.
And hastened straight away to find their King.
A Babe they found. but know him for their Lord,
And fell· before the manger, worshipping.
Though long ago it fell1 still in these days
VVe sing with joy the dear Redeemer born
Still do -'tile he·avens echo ·with the praise
That angels car0l 'd on that blessed morn.
HENRI liEINAULT.

An idenl teaeher is:
As wise as Solomon,
.As impartial aS telephone directory,
As untiring as a steam ·engine,
As tender as a sore throat,
As patient as a glacier,
As immovable as truth,
As alert as a mongoose·
As rare as a hen's tooth.
· Cribbed from IIIYRA KELLY.

a
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ECHOES OF THE TEACHERS' CONVENTION
Dr.. Alfred C. 'l'hompsOn, Principal of·the BrockpQrt State Normal
School, and PreSident of the New York' �tate 'l'eachers' �Association,
presided at tJ1e formal opening of the Convention at Elmwood )Insic Hall
on Monday evening, November _27. 'iiayor Fuhrmann, and Dr. }�merson,
Superintendent oi._ Education, welcomed the visiting teachers. inviting
them to see wliat Buffalo has done since the Association met here four
years ago.
In the interestirig address that followed Commi�ioner Finley, the
speaker, stressed,..the importance of the fight against illiteracy.
"I shall venture to ask. in spite of your hospitality, that you of
Buffalo will see that not only every child, but every ,adult, is put in the
- way of becoming literate·, so that by the close of this decade there wilf
not be an illiterate in :Quffalo, except those who are too young or too old
(if there is a maximum limit); to gtve every .child the best possible
physical chance, and then·to teach him an accurate use of English and.
cultivate in him a habit Of correct daily use. These must be our two most
fundamental and important tasks.''
l\Iiss Sarah Louise· hrnold, Dean of Simmons College spoke oll
"What Next in the Education of GirlsT" Indirectly l\Iiss Arnold
bi-Ought out the thought that the major responsibility of girls is thaf of
h;me-makers, and · the minor one, the vocation which they ivill follow
until· they become home-m�kers.
Enthusiasti� applause met l\liss
' Arnold's remarks.
·
Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, Deputy State CommissiOner of Education,
made the principal 8.ddress at {he meeting of the Assembly of Deleg'ites
on Wednesday morning. 'l'he speak'er traced the history of the school
system in this State alld pointed out the specific things the scl100Is can
do. In referring to tl1C importance of voc{l,tiollal ·training he said:
"Of a 'total enrollment of 2,000,000 in the schools of the State last
year, 180,000 were enrolled in secondary (high) schools, but'only 17,000
of these completed the .follr-year course. '!'his is not creditable to the
Empire State. The majority of boys who matriculate from agricultural
schools would ·probably not have hacl anY 'l!ducation beyond that of the
grammar grades if tliese agricultural schools had not been established.
Unless Congress adopts a literacy test for imniifirants, and we do not
think it should, I should like to see written into the compulsory-education
law, and_ made mandatory and· eJ.l!oi:cible, a pledge that illiterate im
migrants shall learn to read and write ordinary English. So important
is this matter of literacy that neithCr tl}.e State nor the city should be
held-responsible. It should be taken up by the fed�ral government."

\

At the meeting ofiTuesday Mr. Gideon talked on English Spelling
and advocated certain changes (1) t6 discontinue useless endings, 88
ugh in through: (2) to use the Simplest of several ways to spell the same
sound, as r\lff instead· of rough, (�) the elimination of intrusions as h _
in ghost and s in island; (4) the_ use of t for ed whel'El the sound will
n8t be changed.
ENG.LISH SECTION.

Randolph T., Collgdon, Examinations and Inspections Division7
Albany, outlined in a clear, comprehensive manner the new syllabus
which goes into effect September, 1917. In closing, the speaker made a
- plea. to the English teachers of the St.ate for suggestions or criticism� of
the new plan before its adoption by the State.
Professor· H. R. Steeves of Columbia University spoke on Defects
That are Considered Fatal in Composition Papers Submitted by High
School Pupils for Entrance to Colleie. It was a revelation to the
audience to learn that eight misspelled words in an examination paper...,
doom the applicant to failure. Among oth"er f�tal defects, the speaker
re"ferred to faulty sentence structure and a disregard for punctuation as
being factors responsible for many of the failures.
An address on The Marking of Regents Papers at Albany by Mrs.
Emogene S. Simons, Chief Reader in the Regents Office, was enthus
iastically received by the audience. At the close of the meeting it was
votfd mrnnimously to have the paper printed and copies sent to the-�
bers or the Association.
RuR:\L ScHOOL -SE6l'ION.

Miss Margaret Slattery, member of the i"1assachusetts Board of"Edu
cation addressed the Rural School Section.
"I believe," she declared, "that until the State or the United States
has a vision of consolidated rural &chools, we Shall continue to have in
efficient work. Consolidation would make it possible for rural school
teachers to receive salaries equal to those which they ·would get in the
?cities, and so. make it possible for good teachers to remain with the rural
schools without financial loss.' 1
Governor Ferris of :Michigan addressed an enthrisiastic· audience..
He spoke on The Fundamentals, occupying the full time from eleven
o'clock until noon, and .even then those present were unwilling to have
--him stop.
After a brief discussion of his own private school, he spoke in part as
follows:
''You-must be careful in teaching your English �mmar. We have
so much drill on the use of the nominative, 'It is he,' not 'It is him;' 'It

'
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is she,' not 'It is her,' that when people have occasion to say 'I took it
00 be him,' they have come to think that 'him' and 'her' are not in good
standing, so they say 'i' took it to be_ she, lie,' etc. These th!ngs are the
vital things in English grammar. Pick them out and emphasize them
and the children will have no troublein writing correctly.
''I should ha'\\ liked to· devote an houl' here to arithmetic. and then
another hour ahd another. AU I ask you to do in teaching arithmetic
t-0 the 20,000,000 boys and 'girls in the country is so to teach them that
they may add, subtract, multiply, and divide integel'S and fractions
rapidly and accurately. Yon may talk about compound proportion, but
you never see it. ·whom it ·was invented by I don't know. It isn't used
in tJ1is world.
"Do not give your students such problems as bring iii elevenths, .
twenty-thirds and other grotesque denominators. Use the fractions that
are used in business-thirds, fourths, halves, fifths, and eighths. You
teachers have a monopoly on fractions of the other kind.
"And i1.1 civics woll"'t you please teach the Declaration. of Inde
pendence 1 The declaration is the nearest divine document since the
issuance of the Holy Scriptures.''

.

Er...OCUTION .SECTION.

·on Tuesday afternoon E. IL Sothern spoke on the value of speech
arts.
1\fiss Keeler read a practical paper 011 Staging a School Play..
The
1
students who have·studied under l\fiss Keeler could well appreciate
her
·detailed explanation of the production of the Merchant of Venice
at our�
school last year.
·
;
.
'l'Iie new officers of the Association are IT. S. VYest, ·Superintendent
\: f Schools, Rochest�r, President; :Mrs. Florence Knapp, District Super
tendent of Schools, :Cayuga, Vice-President. It was voted to hold the
ilext meeting in Syracuse.
Four resolutions were adopted by the Association, namely (1)
the
appointment of a trained library organizer for work among rural
schools,
(2) woman suffrage, (3) establishment of a world ·peace court,
(4) re
.questing the New York delegates in Congr'essto seek to have the federal
government assume the direction of the fight against illiteracy.

STATiSTICS

SCHOOL_

Buffalo Schools:
.... 107
Lafayette .
64
Masten Park
44
Hutchinson
12
Sa9red Heart Academy
9
Mary Immaculate
7
Mount Mercy Acs.demy
Mount St. Joseph Academy .
Miss Nardin's
Technical·
Holy Angels
Seminary
Canisius

loo

PENMANSB1P SECTION.

A diversity of opinion prevailed in the discussion of the left-hande(1
child. Dr.. -Mulford of this city claime.d that the child who uses his left
hana naturally should not be compelled to change. l\'fr. Woellner, of thr
NOrmal School Faculty, claimed that in a irerics of tes.!§ it has been shown
;that· only about one-fourth of the children �who are left-handed when
tliey, enter school actually are so. l\'fr. 'Mackey, frin�ipal of, Sebo.pl 53;
clait�ed that. the child shou� be allowed to settle tl1e problem for himself.

\

Out-of.town Places:
Niagara .Falla
·Lockport
Hamburg
Olean
Lancaster
N. Tonawanda ...
Springville
Batavia
East Alll'ora
Eden
Gowanda
Lackawanna •.
C!arence ...
l\Uddleport.
North Collins
Tonawanda ..
--Williamsville
Angola -·
Blasdell
Corfu ..
Delevan
Kenmore
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_17
12
12
8
8
8
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
6

-,
6

Alden
Allegany
Arcade
Belmont
HOrnell
Jamestown ...
Medina•.
South Dayton
Attica
Bolivar
Burgen
Clifton Springs
Cuba
Depew
Ebenezer
Geneva
Ithaca. ....
La sane .
Naples
Orchard Park ..
Silver Creek .
WeUsvUle
Addison
,varsaw
East Pembroke
Little Falls
Holland
Garden ville
New Castle .
Seneca Falls
Gouverneur
Qanandaigua .
Sardinia
Dansvllle·
Penn Yan
Canton
Fort Plain
Freedom

3
3
3
3
3
3">
3
2
2
2
2
2.
2
2
2
.2
2
2
2

•

2
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
'1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Syracuse
Falconer
Oswego .
Andover
Varysburg

1
1

�:� g�;o .................... � :� i
1
Mumford . • .
1
Lawtons .., .'1'.
1
Asbvllle
MacDougall
Owego
1
Lewiston ...
.1
Hinsdale
Silver Springs , .
1
Newfllne ..... .....• • ..• • . • .
Oneida
Cherry Creek
Barker ....................
Elmira
Rome ..................•.•. ,.
Oakfield.
Franklinville
Scio ....
Little Valley
Newark
· Stanley
� Palmyra
Lakewood
Townline
Farnham
v

Honoeye
Limestone
Randolph
Betrast
Elba. . ..........................
Durhamvllle ...
Elma. Center
Wayland
Counties:
Erie
Niagara
Cattaraugus
Genesee
Allegany ..

��!:� �a,wre��� · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Seneca ..
·rtoga
Tomkins
Wayne ............•.., .,. , ..
Chemung
Herkimer .
Livingston
Madison
Onondaga ,...
Oswego
Yates
n

Out of State:
Titusville, Pa.
Sayre, Pa.
Bradford, Pa.
Easton, Pa.
Kane, Pa.
Smethport, Pa.
OU City, Pa. ...........•.•..
Newca.st.le, Pa. .
Bellalre,'0.
Canton, O. . -..·.,. ....... , • , .., .
Cincinnati, 0.
Cleveland, O.

1
1
1
,

.. 373
75
35
............. 1_5

11

\

Chautauqua
Stauben
Ontario
:r,t:o�roe ;'
Oneida

Out of �ountry:
Montreal, Que.
Hamilton, Ont.
St. Catharlnes, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Cllnton, Ont.
Thorold, Ont.
Our �o.unda�les:
North: Montreal.
East: Montreal.
South: Cinclnnatl.·
West: Cincinnati.
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,..- THE SOLDIER DOLL
''Don't you think the skirt. is 'a little too long oll.' this side T ''
''-Seems to one her waist is bigger hi: back than in front.''
"Hey, that's not the way to cut a lady's dress in the neck. Make it
. v-shaped, why don't you Y"
It' may seem strange but it was a group of intensely in�rested
soldier boys talking. They were in the army exchange down on the bor
der .Q.!, Mexico. Growded around the counter of the exchange, they
shoved eac4 other in their efforts to gaze on what was the center of
interest.
With her pink kicl feet plant uncertainly on a Shredded Wheat box
- and her a� tightly grasped by the ·brown hand of a soldier, stood a
golden-haired· doll. She was dressed in an unfinished khaki riding suit
which was being pulled about by the mate of the brown hand that held
her.
The soldier who was supporting the doll seemed to know his busi
ness, for he had liis mouth full of pins and as he stuck them into Ber
, dress he would cock his head on one side ahd squint knowingly at his
handiwork.
'' Say Jim, you know Christmas is only two days off. Will Her
Majesty's wardrobe be finished by tba.t time?" This came from a
· straight young officer, who pressed through the crowd to look upo,n the
beauty of the doll.
"Yes, sir, she'll be fit for a king by Christmas Eve. Trust Tailer Jim to be on time," answered Tailor Jim, s_o-called because he had been a
"tailor before he cam·e down there with the militia:
"Ana you boys be sure he fits that riding suit right, or ·little Miss
Helen will have none of her." With a smile and a friendly glance for
his men, Lt. Pendleton went back to his desk.
He thought of what a lucky thiilg it was for the men that they had
something to interest them about Christmas time.. When he had sent
> to El Paso for the doll and ht!,d gotten tailor Jim to make an outfit for her
\
he had not counted on the enthusiasm of the privates. He was having
this gift prepared for the four-year-old daughter of a brother officer
whose wife and child were with �him in camp. The thought of his th�
small sisters at home and their Christmas dolls had moved him to buy the
beautiful doll for He1en.
The first day Tailor Jim had · begun work on the doll clothes, the
exchange had been crowded from morning till night with soldiers curious
to see the amazing sight. Although some of the men joked among them
selves about their strict lieutenant's being interested in dolls, there was

I
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not one of them but adored the golden-hair·ed toy. 'fhe khaki riding
habit was the ·star performance of the tailor, and the men were an· sure
that Helen would like that dress best of all.
This evening, two days before Christmas,· the habit was done and'..
the men had a. jubilee over it. They pln.yed the phonograph, danced and
drank toasts in lemon pop to the Queen of the Riding Habit. The toasts.
led to the proposing of i:i.ames for thi; clol� and '\\,hen Lt. Pendelton �oined
them in their :!tstivities it was all he could do to prevent the nanung ot
·
the doll then and there.
When Christmas morning came and Helen saw her doll dressed in
the wonderful riding habit, she exc.laimcd at once, "l\fy sojcr dolly" aml
the doll was. Damed.
If you have any small brothers a.t home who are ashamed to be seen
playing with dolls, just tell them about the brave soldiers of the 1st:
-- -- Infantry. and thi;ir doll.
FLORENCE A. OLMSTED.

RHYMING
V""11at is thC wO�d that rl1ymes with nice?
Is it ice
or rice
or mice
or spice?
What is the Word that rhymes with rain?
Is it drain
or skein
or deign
or cane?
I have beeri asked to write a verse,
But f don't quite know which is worse,
To write a rhyme·, sans metered feet
Or music without a sileDt""beat.
The'verse, I think, is simpler to write;
I'11 try it, and hope it will be an right.
-JE,\NNE'I:TE STROZZI.
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EDITORIAL
A l\ferry Christmas to all, and a- Happy New Year following!
Once more the happiest of all the seasons has come around. We are
in the midst of its life and 9heer, and we cannot ·bi.it respond to the sug.
gestion of good-will everywhere abounding. This is the time when
the altruistic in every nature is most in evidence; w:hen the sma:n differ�
ences and disappointments of the year are blurred out, and hearts are
opened in a mutual appreciation of the spirit of Christmas.
As student-teachers we hnVe ample opportunity for adapting and em
ploying our Christmas spirit. 1\Iost susc.eptible to suggestion are chil
dren, and especially so at this time How worth-while it would be if by
a truly Christmas spirit, we might m·ake them feel this to be the happiest
'
and most real of all their Christmases!
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And as students, as well, we can reflect and radiate a thoroughly
Christmas· sentiment and enthusiasm of sufficient impetus to carry our
schl!bl ,through the lopg year. Is not the Christmas inspiration big
�nough for thisl
. rl'hrough the courtesy of Dr. ·upton our RECORD office, once over
crowded with old SU})plics, and most uncongenial as a workroom, has
. been ·cleared and newly furnished. As a result our work 01.l this Christ
mas issue has been far more pleasant and more easily carried on. rl'he
Staff of the RECORD wishes to thank Dr. Upton most heartily for his very
great eonsideration.
1.'here is a very marked differcncq hetwec,1 the social spirit in the school
this year and in former years. rl'lw students seem to be better acquainted
.and more eager to make usl? of the g-rcat opportunities offered here for a
good time out of "school" hut with the school. For instance the dance
given by a group of four sPctions is something which has never before
taken place. This is one big manifestaf'ion and it is to ·be comm�nded.
'The work of Miss Spra::rue and .1\lr. Klar i11 displaying examples of
beautiful painting- in the corridor is most enjoyable. 'rhe artistic taste
oJ; the students wilJ no doubt Le inAucneed. and a higher st.unduril and
sense of discrimination gained. They en.io.v, as well, the work done in
their art classes by the students themselves.

\

Buffalo has recently entertained that great body, the New York
'l'eachers' Association. Buffalo people have now more of nn appreciation
of its mab'nitude, and of the rna�nitnde �f educational work as u whole i n
their state. I t i s easy t o see what a . vitnl and far-reachin� influence such
an association could have, and what they could accomplish with union
anc;l co-operation.
It is rather significant that this 71st session of the New York Teachers'
Association should be opened by a number of aesthetic dunces �iven b.v
the students of the Buffalo State Normal School. The fit.nos., is readily
seen. Theirs will in the near future, be the duty of carryin� on the
supporting of this great educational institution.
It might be noted that one of the resolutions favoring improwd spelJ
ing was not carried. Now we shall go on spe}�ing "through;' and
�.'though" in the same old way.
We are very glad that Miss Howland who has been ill recent1,v. is now
able to be in school again.
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AS REGARDS OUR FINANCES

.

1

This seems an opportune . time to congratulate the students for the,
.
.
.splendid manner m which" they supported the RxcoRD. on its first appear
ance of ·this school year. The edition was completely sold out something
unprecedented in the history of our school paper. Not only ;as the sale
un.usual, but the Journal itself was also larger in volume than any
_
prev10us number, testifying to the spirit with which students responded
/_
to the call for contributions. .
While _it is impossibl� to iive �; k�urate and detailed account of our
fiunnces �t ti � time! still an _approximate statemenf should be interesting
and profitable too, smce 1t w1�ow more foreibly than words how neces
·sary student co-operation and support are to our financial prosperity.
DEBITS

I

LUBILIT!Eil.

Balance from last year ....if; 2.34 Printiul(, 7 00 eopies ..... $167.25
1111mni subscription ...... 10.00 Postage .. ... ..... ....... 8.04
A.d,·ertisinf! ......, ....... 104.00 Current expenses . . ...... 1.05
Sales of Ih,coRo, 596 eopies. 89.40 Balance . . ....... ...... ... 29.40
$2 05.74

$205.7 4

These fi�ures present s�veral interesting features. It gives us a great
deal or_ sat1sfact1on to be able to show a balance in the treasury after.all
_
-0bh)(alwns httve been cancelled. T11is fact is particularly gratifying
because this :S:ovember number was the most pretent.ious so far attempted
althoul'h the bid to print it was very reasono.ble. · This num!Ser
approximately 2� .cents a copy and selling at.15 cents left a deficit to be
rs.ised on the advertising.
.

cost

lt is ver.,· e,•ident from the items mentioned above that we eould not
long exist as a publication were it not for our friends and patrons. our
advertisers. 'l'he great problem that confronts our businesi management,
the _sa)lle is probably tru� of all school papers, is, bow can we assist our
.advertisers in securing results. We should like some anggeetiona from
the students along> this line and in' the. Easter number we will publish
t,he best suggestions received with the names of the autb1>n, Test yOUl'
ing>enuity and let us see· if we cannot initiate an effective policy of
reciprocity that will convince our business friends that "IT PAYS TO

-1\DVER1'lSE IN THE RECORD."

,,
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NOTES AND COMMENTS
Mr. and llrs. Meads are spending the winter at 10 Center Avenue;
Cambridge, Massac.husetts.
About thirty Normal girls ,vere on.... duty at the Hotel Statler, head. quarters for the 1'eacher's G_onvention, during its Session here. Those
helping all day ,T•day were entertained at dinner at the Statler··
Restaurant through the courtesy of the Association.
EXHIBIT OF OHRIS'l'MAS BOOKS.
M:en often ask "What is the. difference between shopping and buying?".
They might have been enlightened had they known that we shopped, and
shopped, or rather looked at the Library Exhibit of ,Christmas books
from December 4-19. Exclamations of ".Aren't they darling?" "Too
sweet for words!'' brings. to view the traditional '' Night Before Christ
mas" illustrated- by Jessie ,vmcox Smith. If our childhood books hafl
been illustrated by H. Wjllebeck Le Mair as she bas illustrated "'l'hc·
Little RhJme·BOoks" we ;hould now have less trouble understanding.
analogous· harmony in our normal course:
Other books that were especially appealing were the n tittle Lanie
Prince,'' illustrated by Hope Duillap, '' At the Back of the North "\�ind,''
illustl'ated by l\Tarie L. Kirk and "Arabian Nights" with 1\fa.xtield Par
rish pictures and Charles Kingsley's i.Water Babies" illustrated by
,Jessie Willcox Smith.
1'hrough the use of about One hundred lantern slid'es relating to the·
class wqrk, the studen.ts in geogr phy have been enjoying visual inst.ruc
tion.
Laboratory wor� is based upon the interpretation of topographical
maps that are related tr, Class discussions. 'l'hese maps are being used as.
special types in the subject.
·'l'here is a new feature rapidly growing at Nor�al! An exhibition
committee has been organized; composed of Mr. R.ing, Chairman: Mr.
Phillippi, Mr. Klar, Miss Kempke) M-iss Ella Smith, �nd l\'liss Churchill.
It is the purpose of this committee to hold exhibits during the year at
·�NOrmal, which will giv¢ a comprehensive ·idea of the results obtained in
different lines of work carried on in the elementary schools of western.
New York.
On January twentieth the first'of these exhibits will be given primar
ily for rnral school trustees and memB"erS of Boards of Edllcation. This.
particular exhibit will contain wor;k froth el�sses in Geography, Language,.
/

\
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Al,'ithmetic, Art, History .and possibly Manual Training arid Household
Arts. The object fs to show what is being done and what material there is
available for Such w�rk. ·
Later on the committee expects to arrange certain exhibit days for
spec1al subjects, such as are named above1 and these will be especially
for the benefi� of teachers themselves. It is that general desire that this
exhibition· be established' as a permanent affair so that the teachers of
western New Yo:ck may rely upon it for reference. Each exhibit wil1
show what is considered g.CJod standard work. It is not to be a museum
�ontaining the best accomplishments, but a collection of good solid work
from particular grades, to which teachers may refer from time to time.
, Room III has fieen set apart for this display work, and visitors will
have easy access to it.
\Vinted: .A Herlock Sholmes to ferret out the st;ange persons who
.are keeping their idc,ntity a mystery io the faculty, student body and ..,
the RECORD Staff.
I'd like to know, you'd like to know, we'd like to know who the
Strolling Student may be.
It is queer, bnt Henri Heinault can not be found in Mr. I\'IacDonald's
-card catalogue !
·Have you discovered the actress on the RECORD Staff? Ask Herlock.
I shouldn't be a bit surprised if B. B. is1

Schobl closes.DecenJber 22 for Cbristmas·J1olidays
and
·
· reopens·January 2.
A Peumansh.ip Study is the title of a forty page booklet now in print,
which discusses some of the problems of teaching handwriting. It will
no doubt fill a decided need. In addition this publication is full of Woell
nerisms-a suffic"ient reason for owning a copy.
Have you visited the Albright Art Gallery recently 1. This splendid
exhibition of French Art is worth seeing. Don't miss it.
,ve are co1�fident that our visitors of last week felt the charm of the
-color sketches by Henry 'rurner Bailey portraying "Life in Cresar's
World 'l'oday."
The creator of this intimate exhibit exerts an influence that is far;---reaching. He is an artist, author, edit6r, lecturer, but it is significant
that he also teaches others to do things. He was primarily a teacher of
drawing, he now teaches teachers to teach drawing. He is a great inspir�
ation to people everywhere, helping them to see what, is beautiful in
pictures and in Nature, and encouraging them to !3Urround themselves
with things of beauty and charm.
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n h rus of our work are apt to pass such things
as "::i:it�?:�:i�, � f/ e� ug g\ance. Assuredly this will not be said of
·
�ou haYe not seen it, see it at..
the· present a1 I ' I� b
once. It may �� :J�nd on 1�tir�����-

[i

i'lfr. Woellner is condu. ctiw�
o the Reverberat·ton meetings which are
.
held n CaI vary p res�yter_rnn Church every 'fue8day evening to discuss
�
the orum adJrev given on the preceding Sunday nio-ht. \Vould it·be
.
possible for_ Normal students to attend these profitabl; meetinO's?
. T�e efforts�£ t�e Buffald ·Chromatic Club to ,instill a genuine love of"
us1c mto Buffalo s school children are meeting with appreciation on
;: art of �or19al students. A truly delightful program was 0O'iven in
.
t/e � ud1torm� Tuesday, December 5.
PROGRAM.

Three �nventions in C, C minor and F .
Fantas1e
MR. WARREN CASE.

...... . Bach
.. . Mozart

. Beethoven
Mailied .........
.Beethoven
Faithfu.J 1 Johnnie .........
.Sch11bcrt
Der Wauder an dem l\foncl .
..........'.Sch_mnami
Iu's Freie
Mrs. Barrell.
Mrs. Billman, Accompanist.
Impromptu in F sharp · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· .. Chopin
.Chopin.
Ballad in A flat.
MR. C,\SE

Phyllis
Across the Hills . .·· .).· .· · ·
· Spring Singing
l\Irs. Barrell.

..Downs
..llummel
..... . Mc Payden

EXEMPTION
'l'he day before exams at last,
About her girls w;re·rushino.'
0 past
'l'o see the list upon the door
Which told their worries irnw w.ere o'er.
She read. the list-first up then rOUnd,
1
,
Bu t !here her name could not be found!
In choking voice, half filled with fear
She sobbed 4 quickly di:-awn, "Oh, dea;! ,,
$he almost staggered in d-ismay(The walls had turned a gh8.stly gray)
A long loud bell peeled out its,call, was over-she'd dreamed it all!
'J'he class

\
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and
Every week one big principle Of'.Educii.tion p ut in a
- 's bulletin board.. 'fhe follow�
striking manner appears on l\•lr. Woellner
ing is typical :
spectacular

� CONSIDER THE LILY
MYSTERIOUSl.;.Y

BiO·W IT GROWS
SPONTANEOUSLY,

A Careless Foot '.May Crush It .
WATCH YOUR STEP,
'Help the Child .to Grow.
Adapt Your Teaching to �s Needs.

DO NOil' BECOME A MOLOCH.

This may be grasped in one-half minute. .A course in itself .
A unique feature of the .Art Exhibit on the third fl.oar of our school
is tl1e material on Home Decoration and Costume Design, showing the
.....
new applications of. art principles to every day life.
�l' he -seve1ith aucl eighth grades i1avo" illustrated bookiets Oll Uome
Decoration on· their respective display boards.
Under fhe supervision of �fr. ·MacDonald there is an investigation
under way to determine which of the four f undamental princinples in·
.Arithmetic is the most difficult for the fifth and sixth grade children to
master. 'l'hc individual pupil records used in the Curtiss Standard
Pract,icc test last year are to be carefully studied with certain objects in
view. '!'he investigators will tabulate the nu mber of times each indi·
vidnal lesson sheet was tried before it was correctly completed. Finally
the work is to be compared-individual against individual and compara
tive individual accomplishments to be .ascertained.

'!'he second performance of the irerchant of Venice, Tuesday even
ing, November 28, for the Teachers' Convention justified the reputatiQn
it earned at its first production.
During Convention week the Psycholog:y teaohers of the Normal
scho.ols of the State held a con.ferencc with Dr. Chase.

J. A. S.
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BETTER ENGLISH
CAMPAIGN
'
.The �mpaign for "Beiter Engllsfi i 1'h8s spi-ead to the grades. Alert.
observers have noticed neatly printed caras hung upon the· walls of ihe ·
different grade· rooms.
Some of the cards pos�d read as follo'\vs:
1st Grade-13a:
I saw you.
I did it.
I have a 1book.
He has a Sled.
She has.-a doll.

.

7th Grade-Say:
He has come l10mc.
They have (lone it.
He did i10t do anything.
9th Grade-Say:
He cloesn:t.
She has come.
He dfri'it.
He saw the book.
\Ve ought no(
He hasi1 ;t any.
He knew nothinfJ about !t.
He is com·i.11.,r,1.......
He has seen th rnn.

3rd Grade-Say:
I saw.
I have seen.
.There were.
I have.""'
I had.
Singing.
Reading.
\Vriting.

A-special campaign for: the 1"omrnl students is 'bein}!' planned, and
- · will.
sOon be in effect, "Beware· the Dl'agon."
·.
I

GEOGRAPHY TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS
A happy crowd of one hundred and sixty students of the Geography
Classes took a verY pleasant trip to Xiagara Palls. Election Day. llfost
of the students mef at the· 'l'errace Statio11, but there were additions -to
the crowd all along the line.to the Falls.
'l'hree special ears le'ft for );iagura Olen abOut eleven thirty. As the
day was bright and bea.ntiful, the views alon1 _the Gorge were much
appreciated. Some of the more fort.mrnte people in the rear car had
the thrilling experie,nce of going- ac1:oss the rapids on t.he <;able car.
At the Glen l\fr. Hing- led his "flock" clo,Vn to the water's edge,
e:-..-plaining everything from 1·ock forma.tjon to the work ol: the stream,
all of w�1ich was exCcedingly ii'1t rcs�ing.
'J'he excursion was highly cnjQyed and all d1 dared it a profitable
C·:tC..

\

DRAMATIC CLUB
During the second week in January the members of the Greek Dane·
ing Class wiH give a programme of several numbers in the school audi
torium.
One of the dances, ·wooclland Revels. will show Pan, Naiads. Dryads.
,vood Nymphs, Elves and Fire Flies. Then there will be the Dance of
the Hours. the Sun Dance, Pierrot_ and Pierrette.
'l'he students look forward with keen anticipation to this event.
At a recent meeting of the club the following members were· c:'hosen
to the Council: Margaret Christen, .Anna Weeks, Irene Graeser, Dorothy
·
'
J\foLennan and Ellsworth Day.

··--.-�
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FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL

FacuUy Mernbers
Student Members
·Mr. 1\facDonald, President;
Mildred Logan,
l\fiss Kempke,
Nellie Buri,
Miss Viele,
John, J. Higgins,
l\fiss Small,
Phyllis Zoelter,
1\iiss Benson,
V. James :Morgan.
:Miss Stark.
Ruth V. Weierhei_ser.
'fhe Council has been working on the following projects:
1. The question of organizing the Freshmen class.
Cqmmittee: i\fiss Small, M.ildred Logan, John Higgins.
2. . A new method of conductit�g class el�ctions and class meetings.
Commiifee: 'Miss Viele,.J ohn Higgins, Ruth Weierheiser.
3. A new "Better English Campaign for the Normal Students."
Committee: l\fiss Kempke, Ruth Weierheiser.
The Facul�y-Student Council was or,ganized to discuss and act upon
improvements in this school which would benefit both teach.ers and
students. Any suggestions along these. lines will be apprec:dated if sub
iiiitted to some member of the Council.
RUTH WEIERHEISER,
Secretary.
_ALUM.NI NOTES

-W·e are surprised and delighted to see the large number of Alumni
who attended the ·'l'eachers' Convention. It seems to show that our meJD
bers are· interested in tl1eir profession.
Ethel Jones, January, 1911, is now Mrs. Monte Yo.st of Springville.
Lucy Van Alstyne, 1913, is teaching in Le Roy.
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VVe have read of the marriage of Ray Fales, 1915, to Donalda Mac
•
Bam,
1915.
Donato Corretore, 1916, i� living in Cp.li�ornia:
Alice Whitmer, 1912, is teaching in Springville.
The marriage of ·Raymond Act,-1914, to Tilly, Beavers was recently
.announced.
Elmer BaNet� 1914, i� teaching at Binghamton.
�V� :� �terested in the engagement of Elmer �arrett, 1914. to
e er
Hele
Paul Wamsley, 1915, is teaching at the Truant School.
Andy Gra�au, 1�15, is teaching at De Veaux College.
At Normal School
'I1here is a rule
'l'hat Freshmen. must to Chapel go.
w� think it best
'l'o not protest.
Though often we are filled with woe.
If Chapel's long
In talk and song,
Our appetite's enormous;
Though, songs we scan,
The inner man
Of. hunger p�ngs doth warn us.
The smell of pies
. 13rings to our eyes
Anything but a laugh.
Then we do beat
A quiCk retreat
Straight to the door of the c' Caf. ''
With a hundred mOre
/We jam the door;
As moments pass we worry.
_As twelve doth come,
We grab a·bun,.
And to our classes}jurry.
-ESTHER ELDRIDGE.

\
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SECTidN NOTES

FOR .EVERY- SECTION

Hush! Let no· one breathe it! But if we would we could tell w.hieb
<'\ section is ahead in their �CORD sales. The percentages are very cl�.
but-far be it from us to tell all we know.
SECTION V, '17.
Our dance on December 8 was a verY successful .and enjoyable·
occasion. We wish to thank Miss Stark, Miss Englebreek, Mr. Mac�
Di:>nald and i.\'fr. Ring for their valuable assistance as chaperons.
"Gravel" (according to A. N.) for Section V! What if we should
.s�rpass Sothern and :Marlowe's pr�dnction in our dramatic effortsf
SECTION III, '1_7.
Plans are being made for a dance to be held some time in January:.
HEA-JID IN GEOGRAPHY CLASS.
•reacher: Discuss early navigation on the Euphrates River.
Miss: They used wooden boats, covered with fur.
Teacher: (Suppressing smile) 'What kind of furf
i.\ii�: - Oh! I inC811 skins,
Teacher: ·what is the physiographic name of Asia 1\1ino.r1
;riss , Holy Land!
1'eacher: Give the location Of Cincinnati.
Miss:· Middle of Ohio River.
if any one wishes samples of coal, they may 'be found in our section..
Anthracite, hard from Easton, and Bituminous soft from Bradford.
We know saleswomen fot different articles especially Allen's Foot
Ease, Anderson's Fairy Tales, Sullivan's Rubber Heels, Sweet Seiterr
Woodin Taylors, Plaster Paris, (Congdons) Catarrh Jelly.
On the tombstone in the - Churchyard ·at Peugeot Sound may be
found the anci�nt names of Wa.I.sh, McCarthy, Donatelli, Bowers.
Some of our class are thinking of attending Cooper's Institute after
finishing Normal.

\ •
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HDUSEHDLD RRTS DEPI\ATMENT
HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLU,B
'l'he Household Arts Club extends a hearty welcome to all its new
members.
A trip was planned to Law.ton's :Model Dairy, October 21, but rainy
weather prevented our. 9Uting.
On Novelnber 10th, we held an informal dance in tbe-·g.}�innasinm.
Miss Lange, l\fiss Hoffman, l\Tiss Sprague and l\fiss Roginso1i acted as
chaperons.
\Ve extend our sincere syinpathy in behalf of the Household .Arts
Department to Louise Chamberlin, a member of the Senior Class in her
great sorrow, the loss of her mother.
E. E. C.
JUNIOR tIOUSEHOLD ARTS
On the evening of November tepth, the Junior Class combined with
,the rest of the Household Arts Club gave an informal dance in the gym
riasium. l\Iiss Gladys Andrews and her assistant rendered us excel
lent music for dancing1 and refreshments, consisting of ice cream and
,cake were served in the caf�Jeria. There were about forty couples present
.at the dance, and I think everyone who attended had an enjoyable even
ing. 'l'he amount made on this d�nce after expenses were paid was five
. dollars and two cents.
'l'he Junior Sev.7ng CiaSs gave ·an lu'formal birthday party Decem1:ier 5 for Miss Hoffman. 'l'he girls of the cooking class made the birthday
.cake.
'l'he Laundry Class took .a very interesting and beneficial trip
through the Kinne Laundry, on' thC-.!Borning of November seventeenth ..
'l'he Junior ·Cooking Class spent a good share of the first two days
.{)f Thanksgiving week in preparing- and,serving dinners
to distinguished
:members of the Teachers' Associatiop.

\
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SENIOR KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT
On \Veduesday, Nove1nber 15th, the Senior Kindergarten girls gave
a '' Baby Party'' in the kindergarten rooms. i\fany � ames were played
. that took everyone back to their chilcThood days. Prizes were awarded
to the person wh.o found the most peanuts. and t.he. one who tore f�om
paper the best illustrations of the )father. Goose Rhymes. Ice creami
animal crackers and lollyp.ops were served.
.After a pleasant evening, the party broke up at a suitable hour, due
to the extreme youth of the guests.
Teacher: ('l'elling ?\m·se tale) \�That does this story remind you of?
sea_
( meaning storY of King ·Arthur being brought to land from unknown
.
- ·.
in ·Small boat).
Pupils-:."· (Bu·rsting with knowledge) Moses!
H. A. FRESHMEN
Oh it's hard to be a freshman,
An�l an H-A one at that,
And I h9pe yon all believe nie ·
For I tell you it's a fact;
For the seniors high and mighty,
Very neat, we'11 all admit,
And in thofr corner fit.
Sn all tlie·books left lying
On table, sill �nd cbair
Pofitely theY deliver them,
1
Into 'Miss Lange's care.
AN lJ.A. FRESHMAN.
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THE CAMEO PIN
"As Santa sat, and puzzled o'er
'!'be list he'd made so oft before,"
practiced Tomy for the Christmas festival.
")[other, why isn't Santa corning here. we've been good all year 1
:Marybelle" is going to get a · doll, carriage and sled. She hasn't been good
all year because, I remember, one. day Miss Andrews had to scold her.
Oh! I wish he would come just once!" wailed Matilda, aged ti._ve.
Her poor mother laid her wea1·y head upon the pillow (for she was
an invalid) and with the back of her hand brushed the tears away.
�'Yes, my tlear," she answered, "you have been good, but Santa
doesn't csime to poor people..'' .
,
.
1
"I think," announced Tomy, "I will start on my paper route, ·and
then I will get supper when I come back." He bent over his mother and
kiss�d her, presently leaving t.he room.
A.ltllough they were poor and lived· in miserable surroundings, their
one room was always kept clean and neat, for 'l'omy ,,;:as a good house�
� keeper, and was helped h.}' his sister, Matilda.
'J.'omy, having finished his route, started for home. As he passed
many shops, he peeked in the• windows here and there, thinking how
lovely it would be to give this to his mother and that to his sister.
'Phis time it was a jewelry shop,. and he was loo�ing at the pretty
Christmas gifts, such as watches, rings and pins. One pin caught his
eye and he wished "If 9nly I could get" that one for my mother." He
bent his head and asked God to please give him just one pin. ·when he
opened his eyes again, there lay before him a beautiful pin. It was a
real old�fashioned cameo pin. Tomy was· so joyful that he ran home
with all his might. As he neared home;-liis excitement increased. Once
or twice he pinched himself to see i E he were awake. He came skippin�
ancl si!1 �ing into the room.

\
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� nSee, mother deat(wbat I have found; a {DOSt •beautifullest pin!"
,.And he droppeg it into her lap. Now, the pin which Tomy found had
been promised to liis mother aS a wedding present, if she would have
married Jol}hus Brown', the village lawyer, but instead she had married
T�omas Day, the man she loved, and 'therefore had been deprived of her
pm.
Picking. the pin up indifferently, she tried to appear pleased with
her son's.thoughtfulnesS.
"It is very-,pret-,. where did you get this¥" she asked, very much
agitated.
"Why, mother, don't you like it?" cried disappointed Tomy, "I got
it from God."
' "Tomy,�tell me this minute, at once; you didn't steal it 1"
:'Why mother, no! I was walking down i\fain Street and I saw
the pretty pins like you had when daddy was liv.ip.g, and so I asked God ..,
to give me just one pin·, and there it laid before �e."
' "But you mustn't keep it, b.ecause it belongs to the lady on the hill."
"Cal)'t I just keep it until after supper? It is so pretty," pleaded
her son.
"No, my dear, you must take it back now. 'l'ell her where you
fou.nd it and then come back.''
"All right," replied willing 'fomy, putting on his thread�bare,
mended coat.
The· house upon th�- hili was very �veli:· kept, for· l\fjss Rob·i��on's
father, after caring for him until his death, had left it to her. It was an
old-fashioned, well-finished, neatly painted house.
Inside sat l\fiss
Robins6n, a tall, thin, angular woman, with a sour expression, sewing on
her Christmas present for the onl�· person who was her true friend,
:Matilda Given. This present was a patch-work quilt. She seemed to
mumble to the blazing fire:
' "Well, I suppose it would b'e of no use to put an ad in the paper
because, of course, no one would give it up.
Tomy mounted the steps and rang the door bell. After a pause, the
door was opened. a little way.
"For land sakes, what do you·want.¥-a beggar, I suppose!"
--"Please, mam, I found tl1is pin and mother told me to bring it here/'
and he held the pin out for her to take.
"Well, how did your mother know this was my p·iv, . and where do
you live?"
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"I don't know,mam, but my name is Tomy DaY. I live at 24 Cherry
Stre!t, second floor.''
"Well,give me the pin, and hurry; I haven't tiine to talk to you,"
and she shut the door in his face.
As he went home he thought that-she might have at least thanked
him. He related the story to his mother.
She replied,1 •.Never I�ind, 'l'omy, your reward lieS in knowing
that you were honest.''
Miss Robinson went back to her work, thinking she might have, at
least, given the boy five or ten cents. "I wonder where I have heard
the name Day bef-or'e f"
"Why,I kno\v, that was the man Matilda's daugh�r married- Oh!
Wouldn't it be nice to have Matilda surprised by seeing her daughter?
W·hy of course not, any one with brains wouldn't ·surprise her,'' she
murmured. But somel10,;• the Christmas spirit clung to her. Before
she knew, she had ordered the carriage! She went to many stores and
bought many gifts for the Day family, sueh as dolls, sleds, a large Christ
mas tree, besides many warm clothes.
,vhen she returned home she was really happy! A telegc.am greete"d
her and she opened and read :
''Deai: Maria-I will be there Monday night at seven fifteen, but I
kno,V it won't be a pleasant Christmas witl1out my daughter.:......Ellen
Carlton.·"
1
,
Now, when Ellen Carlton's daughter,Mati'ida,married 'l'homas Day,
l\fiss Robinson had made the niother stand firm, and promise never to
come to see her daughter again. J
it w·as ·Monday, and l\'fiss Robinson· started over to the Day family.
When she reached the much delapidatcd house, she bec�me slightly dis
_couraged.
"But then, " she thOught, "as Jong as I had gone this far, I have to
finish.''
She knocked.at the door,modcs'tly, and was told to come in.
'!'he invalid mother raised herself. and smiled. l\'{.iss Robinson held
out her hands, only too glad to .forget the past. She told Matilda her
story. She took her pat'}11 work quilt a�1d wrapped :Mrs. Day in it,while
trying to answer the children's questions.
It was a happy little group that went to the station to meet the chil
dren's grandmother, and· it' was the·happiest Christmas all of them lutd
............. ·
ever witnf!SSed.
EsTHER ritfcMuLLEN,
-1\Tinth Grade.
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CHRISTMASIN THE seHOOL OF PRACTICE
Ea'rly on ,Friday, December 22d, the Christmas greetings of the
School of Practice will be given by a. gr�up of sweet-voiced wait.s, who
will sing old Eriglish Carols as they go from corridor to corridOr throughout the building.
".i · At two o'clock will occur the party, for which the children have. sent invitations to thejr parents. The boys and girls will march to the
Gymnasium,led by the heralds, William Peebles and Jaek Halbin, of the
eighth grade. The firs.t three grades will gather around the gaily decor
ated Christmas tree in the center ·of the room. ·There they will receive
- from Santa Claus the gifts provided for them by the seventh, eighth and
ninth grades. 'Die program will include the singing of the following
carols:
.. School
1. Carol, Sweetly Carol ..
................... GradesV-IX
2. ·sing ·we Noel .
.GerJnan Pupils1 ·Grades VII-IX ...,
3. Sille Kacht, Heilige Nacht ..
4.� Carols for the Waits .
(a.) God Rest Ye,l\ferry Gentlemen
(b) The First Noel
(c) Christmas Day in the Morning
. : ..Primary Grades
5. Santa Land.
·
Ring
Games .
6.
.First Grade
Toy Land.
. .Second Grade
Chiines of Dunkirk .
..Third ·aradE!
The Qarrousel. ...
7. Christmas Time ..
1

BASKETBALL
The speedy Ninth Grade Basketball· team lined up &gainst the fast
Normal team on December 4th. The game was very fast and hard fought.
�oth teams showed up very we�l considering the fact that it was the first
real practice game of the seas01l1 the score being 28 to 30 in favor of
Normal.
The Ninth Grade team practices every Wednesday evening in the
Normal gynmasium.
The line up is as follows: Albert )foQuillan r. g. (Capt.); Gordon
.--}3owie. L g. mgr.; Sylvester Aronld, c.; :Albert Robson,l. f.; Milton Hoffman, r. f.-: Substitute, Nelson, Leroy.
The girls of the eighth grades have organized a. Basketball Team
with Edna Schultz as coach.
'S. H. A.

.-
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w·hen students are getting their shop training, it is well also, that they
receive instructions in the principles of mechanics and the fundamentals
of science and mathematics which apply in that trade. It is remark�
able how different is th.elr attitude in approaching the shop. work. 'J'heir
interest is stimulated and the outlook broadened, but especially do tlie.Y
have a keener insight into the why and hOJ\' of the work. 'Jibe eYening
practice schciols at Normal are tryin1 to carry out this plan as"'far as
possible. 'l'he projects consist 1i1ai11ly: Of articles that are needed at the
school, thi! plan$ are first made in the drawing classes and thcll are sent
to the shops. where they are used by other students. Among the articles
now under construction are a potter's wlieel. an. indoor tehnis co�rt, also .
many tools and accessories for use in .the machine and joinery shops.
A very.successful dance held by tJie Vocational Club on the eveninl.!
of November· 14 was largely attended by Juniors and Seniors of the
evening classes. An invitation to join the club was extended by }.[r: Rns
. sell Keppel, the President.
The first banquet of the season by members of the evening c1itsses Willi
very much enjoyed. 1.'he high cost nf living seemed in no way to affect
the appetites of those wllo came to partake of the dainty viands pn�pared
by members of the Household .Arts class. After the dinner everybody
retired to the seclusion of the amphitheatre, whCre-they were addressed
by :Mr. 'MacDonald and Mr. Tingley. }\fr. ·vielch of the Elm Vocational
School of Printing was also pl'esent with his usual supply of orir,inal ·
Irish jokes.
The machine shop has recently receiv8� excellent exhibit of abra
sives and grindinj? wheels, through the courtesy of the Norton Grinder
Co.' of Worcester, Mass.

\
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Ip the exhi�it ro� � on the 6:1'st floo�, th� Evening Vocatio�al Depart..
�
.
ment has an mterestmg exh1b1t coVermg the-thesis projects of former
�lasses. :'h�se projects_ cqnsist of wood patterns, machined parts, screw
Jacks, prmhn1?5! dr? wmgs, shop lay�ou.ts, courses of study, lesson plans,
etc. 'Ihe exJ11b1t gives a fin� sample of the type of work done by the
Evening Vocational Department.
· .'l'J�e seventh .grade b_oys_ in manual training have been buJy lately in
turnmg out toy dogs wh.ich have all the merits of real dogs except the
_
bark. '!'hey make acceptaible Christmas gifts for the younger brothers.
Xormgl lost it first game to Canisius College, December 6, by a score
.
of 9-0 to 1-. Despite the score Normal was not outclassed or out ·11aved.
lt is e:\-pected that thiS defeat will be reversed on our ·own court.'
Tile li;1e-up:
)formal:
Rudio, 1. f.; Bauer, r. f.; Sacher, c.; Rodenbush, r. g.; ,vamsley,
1. g.; Ulrich, !· g.
Cauisius College:
Allen, r. f.; ,veber, 1. f.; Hornung, e.; Steinwaeh, Lg.; Shallo, r. g.
TO THE STAFF
1(ay is 1:iappy; May is glaa, · ..
Jfay is making the RECCiRD the fad.
lack is tactful, Jack is swift,
Jack is giving the, RECORD a lift.
Lohre helps win the RECORD'S fight.
Lohre ·contributes,, Lohre writes,

-

Dorothy begs, .Dorothy pleads,
Dorothy gets the news she needs.
)farguerite· is talenfed, 1farguerite can draw,
l\farguerite designed that last cover, you saw.
The RECORD improves, the REcORD ,gro\Vs,
Good,- thoughtful work, it plainly shows. '
LEAH BLAISDEl,L:

-.
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL
The llasketball girls have now succeeded iu orgli:niziu
g for practice·
in the hope of forming at least two teams worthy of our
school. Accord
ing to report, our_ material is most promising.
To say we sorely mis.s the friendship, hearty spirit, and
interest of
last year with ]�iss \Vhite]1ead, is but a trivial expression
0£_911;· loss.
\ \Ve hop·e, however, to show the results of her efforts in this year's
work
e have, indeed1 been fortunate in securing the scr"Viccs
of i'iliss
Fuchs, a former coach of'l\fasten Park. and with her direction
and
1 a.dership we. expect to "set the world afire."
·1:he girls have been practicing for the past four wee S and,
while_ we
�
ave had hearty support and excellent spirit, th.ere is .still
room .for
improvement. w·e shall be more than glad to sec any
new girls. join.
· VVe need them, every one.
1
Just one thing more! ,�1e are �ndeavoring to do our.
part toward
a successful season. '!'here remains yo.u.r part, in truth
the 1argcr part.
Are you ready to support us, both by your presence
at our games and
your spirit 1 We are·open to conviction, but feel confident
that you will
not disappoint �1s. Please do�not, and success will be ou.rs.
B. B. :\L\N.\GEH.

soct(T-\(5
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SIGMA, SIGMA, SiGMA

Pres-ident ..
l7ice-Preside·11t
Corresponcz.ing Secretar!J.
Recording SeCreta.ry ..
'l'reas urer ...
Sentinel.

Since the last issue we have been entertained at the home of illildred
Lo O'an. where a Ballowe ·en dinner wns given. Ou November 7 we enter
tai�ed our pledges at t11e '' Little Gray'' 'l'ea Room.
Our .. 'l'hanksgiving dance, given J:rid�y evening, November_?4, was
•
·
enjoyCd by alhVho attended.
'l'he initiation ceremony was held at the Hotel L�nox! where we
· were entertained ·by Edna ..Adler, Kathleen DeCeu and Victoria. Story.
\ve are glad and proud to cull sisters, Dorothy Atwater, Mary B�ller, }�liZabeth ·Crosser, Frances !-fa1irahan, :Margaret Hodor£, Abee
Reimold, l\Iarian Walker and Nellie ,vood.

A

BOYS' BASKETBALL
_rl'he Day School Ba�ketball team haS organized with the following men
out: Joe Sullivan (Capt.), Wm. Mahoney, Ralph Boniface, -,v. Thomas
l\furdock, Palmer :rvruntz, Wallace Greenough and Oviat :\foConnell. '!'he
season will open with a series of three g�mes with the Night School for
the championship of the school. Otl'r first ·outside game is with South·
Park on December 13. "Come out and S\tpport the team."

\

..Ellen Flaherty
..'Mildred Logan
.N:ellie Bu.ti
· ....Ella Sutehall
: .Victoria. Story
.i\fargaret Woodin

-

CLIONIAN SORORITY, THETA CHAPTER
. ......Irene W. Zwiekel
...Frances Carpenter
.......Dorothy Cockburn
.....Dorothy RA,gan
..Florence Throm

President
Vice-President
c01.,-espo11di-11g Secretary
Rec9rding Secretary
1'reasure1·

_____

___,
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Theta Chapter was very glad to welcome as new Dlembers the .followi.rlg girls:
Loretto Barner,
I';Rh l\foGee,
Catherine Finnegan,
:Mary Miller,
Gladys Herrick,
Mary :Morgan,
Mildred Leibold,
Betty Sm'.ith,
-.
l\fary Tillou.
.,
They were pleaged into the sorority November 9. The initiation
was held on November 23 at the home of Dorothy Cockburn.
On the evening of December 15 the Clionian Christmas Dance was
held in the school gymnasium.
ARETHUSA · SORORITY, ZETA CHAPTER
.Gertrude Frank
President .. .
.Marion Barth
Vice-President ....: .
Corresponding ·Secretary ......•..•.......Ruth Cockburn
Recording S,_(Jc.retary : ,. .
. Ellen Snyde�.
.Estelle Harris
Treamrei ..
'l'he dance given on November 3 was largely attended and... everyone·
is said to have had an enjoyable time.
'!'.he sorority has had other functions. Harriet l\finkel entertained
us at ]�er home in Hamburg and Ruth l\fyers at her home in North ·Tonawanda.
1 ,�re are glad to welcome as members:
Ruby Donaldson,
Clara Potter,
• Bele. n Fisher,
Mildred Kuhn,
Helen Haas.
Portia Walker.
Ann McConnell,
.Marie Henrich,
Ingham Sutley,
Mildred I-Tucker.
Louise Harris,
Marion Diefenbach.
Y. W. C. A.
"\V� are very grateful to ]Hiss Churc�hill for the inspiring talk which
she gave us at our last meeting, November ·2,3. At this meeting our
Christmas work was discussed. It was deCidCd that each girl give a pair
of stockings filled with cahdy, and a gift to be sent to .l\fiss Remington's
:Mission.
On Tuesday, \\Tcdnesda;v, and -'l'hnrsday of the week before the
Christmas Vacation, the Y. VV. C. A. ,viU:give a tea to the school from
3 to 4.30 o'clock. 1'he Faculty and students are cordially invited to share
a social time.

\
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THE UNEXPECTED THEME
I was starting on:my way to X- at an unseemly.hour of the night
-or morning,accomp,anieP. by a friend, a very estimable lady. We had
just boarded the train-one of those uncomfortable trains that leave
town too early and arrive at their desiination too late to make it· advis�
able to take a sl.eeper. As we were making ourselves as comfortable as
possible, -I noticed that an old friend of' mine, the college student, had
entered the car. On recognizing me, he came back to where we were
sitting. We had not met -for more than a year, and we .greeted each

other joyfully.

STELLA A. STAR� WHALEN
Formerly of Buffalo State Norm�-School Faculty

·'

..'•
\

.,.

After talking for a while, as old friends will, about nothillg in par
tfoular, he remarked: "Well,-you are looking fine, but it seems to me I
notice a. far-away expression in your eyes now and then. What is the
matter? Are you in love or just thoughtf-.il 1"
1
'Neither," I laughed, "I am not in love, and I have rwt out of
thoughts. It is the latt�r that is troubling me."
1
'Well, that is certainly too bad," sa,.id he, sympathetically. "I
never like· to see people unhappr; so pour out your woes to me, and pet'.. haps I- can help ..you.'.'·
.
_
Just to show him how serious it Was, I groaned (at which several
people turned.to stare curiously) and began.
"-You see, it's this way, I have a little theme. book to which I am
snPposed to contribute three paragraphs a week. I have six done, but
I owe it six m·ore. I wrote :five last SUD.day, and on completing the last
one I began to tear my hair and talk so wildly that my mother sent me
'to bed. It was twelve o'clock,,anyhowT As a result, I haven't enough
done, ·and those themes haunt me. They are ten times worse than a
guilty conscience. Can't you help me¥''
''Well, look around you,'' came the reply. I fear you are not very
observing. Look across the aisle, at the seat ahead of ours."
I looked, and whllt I saw· was a group of what I judged to be
.,..Italians. The wom8.n was very dark, with long ear-rings dangling �m _
her ears. She was accompanied by four or five little children, differing
but slightly in size and appearance. These, although it was cold, were
very scantily clothed. They were all busily · engage'cl in finishing up

..
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what hat:l evidently been been a feast, for there were banana skins On
the floor, and � heap of chicken .bones under the seat. The whole group
looked rather int�resting, but I did not see how I w,as going ·to write a
story about them, and I said so.
"Well, I don't suppose you could write a story about them just as
they are, but if somethipg would onJr happen, you could.'' -,
"Yo1:1r theory is all :i;.igh1' I dori't doubt one bit that I could write
.
1f somethmg happened, Anybody coulc l Unfortunately things do not
always happen at the right time." This argument appeared unanswerable to me, but my friend only laughed.
1
Will you agre�
,' Oh, that's easy, we'll make :m,nething happen.
not to back out? Remember, it's for you."
.
""\Ve�l,-what?" said I suspiciously.
,
HJust this," lowering his voice, so my companion would •not he8.r.
She was a very conservative woman, and he knew she would probably
object. "W"e'II kidnap one of the youngsters and get it to talk to 1u;.
·
That ought to be interesting enough."
I looked at him witll Illy mou"ih open. "Good heavens·! Do you
wan t to g�t arre�ted T Anyway, what on earth would I do with a dirty
.
_
Itaha1� cluld. I hke cl11ldren, but I don't want to adopt one right away."
D1s�st was written all over my frietid's face. "Oh, do use your
.
wits a l !ttle.> Of course w7 don't want to keep the kid. ,ve will just
borrow 1t. We �au return it when we get through with it."
· "Yvu speak as thollgh it were an article of furniture, or some
.
thmg," I observed. ' 1 But sllpposing the child doesn't speak English?
Supposing the mother objects, .supposing-''
"Well, j'ou .certainly can suppose eiough wlJ.en you oet started ''
with a wicked twinkle in his eye. "Perhaps ·we won't n°eed to do \t
after all-if you are afraid."
"f'm not afraid," I snapped. ' 1 Go ahead, but you have got to ·ao
it, I won't."
n All right; I knew you would be game," and he looked at my corn:.
•
pamon. She, good lady, was sound asleep, as_ her breathing testified.
He then took a bar of chocolate from his pocket and held it out
toward one of the children. .She, £or it was a little gi;fabout eight years
old, at �rst hung back, shyly. '!'hen, .unobserved by her mo.ther or the
other children, she advanced slowly down the aisle.
I l�ked on with interest as, .with masterly strategy, my friend, whilP.
presentmg the candy, engaged the little girl -in conversation. Soon she'
was telling i,n fairly good English about her school and her little friends.

\
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As she talked, she made qufok little gesture� witl1 her hands, and aa abe
smiled and flashed lier teeth, I could not but -notice how attractive she
was.
Her hlµr was black and curly, her cheeks very red, and when she
laughea, her big brown eyes danced betwitchingly. Her expressive
little face seemed to change with every· emotion. When she spoke of a
teacher whom·-she did not like, I fairly shivered, such a look replaced her
former pretty smile.. It seems that u·Miss Brown" had once Mapped her
hands with a ruler, and the 'little girl was fairly pining for vengeance.
. -I really co�ld not help 'laughing as ·I heard�the College Student giv
ing her some good advice. It sounded as though he was advocating
moral suasion, as applied to a naughty teacher.
He, however, either did not notice or did not care, for he continued.
talking to ·her, leading her on. She was soon telling all about her father,
n·Tony," and how they were going to a place in the c;ountry, where a lot
of other Italians lived. It Seemed that her father- worked on the railroad.
I listened, rather interested in spite of myself, taking mental notes
and now and then put\ing in a word or two. The little girl,.however,
did not have much use. for me. She much preferred talking to my
friend. It was surprising how mu<'.h that child could say.
At length I glanced down the aisle, wondering if her mother had
missed her. And, oh, sl1ades of my Puritan ancestors! She W8S gone!
She and her whole brood. I glanced wildly around the car. There was
not a trace·of them. Nothing but the lonely skeleton of the chicken..
My friend, follO�ing iny glance, saw what h8.d happened. "Gosh,".
said he, slangily, "where are they 1"
though they'd dis·"You. tell," replied, laconically. "Looks as
1
appeared.''
The child had ·by this time noticed the disappearance of her mother.
She did not appear as worried as we were. uWliere's my mother," she
asketl, "I want her."
�
''Ob, she'll be here in a moment,'' with an assurance I did not feel•.
M"y venturesome friend had gone in search of the woman, but I had some
doubt& as to hi ability to find her. Presently he appeared with the
brakeman, talki� excitedly. On seeing the girl, the brakeman exclaimed:
�s. that's the �· I saw her with the �omau, but did not notice that
she •was missing when the woman got off. She left the train at the sta
tion three miles back.''
I nearly fainted. The worst had happened. "What sAGU W& do1 °
I moaned. By this time the other passengers, who had been napping,

r
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EXTENSION ·woRK EXTENDED
· Some time ago the idea of Saturday Extension Classes was con
ceived.. The proj�t materialized, and c1asses are now formed in Novem
ber and February and meet at the Buffalo State Normal School· every
-, Saturday morning. This plan enables rural and city teachers who are
interested to review and extend their knowledge of any subject through
inst:ruction from members of the Normal School Faculty.
(Jilt of. this extension work has grown the plarr of having a perma:
nent displa� of pupils' work open to all teachers for reference and in
spiration. 'l'o this end a committee was formed last September, of which
?\'fr. Ring was appointed Chairman. Requests were immediately sent
out for spe.cimens of work done by children in the various grades and
schools, which received a most gratifying response. These contributions
\\'.ere carefully arranged in Room 111, the exhibit room at the Buffalo
·No�rnal SchOol, according to subject aud grada, and On Saturday morn
ing, January 27th, the trustees and s.upei-intende�ts were invited., t_q,
inspect the work and pass judgment as to the value of the project.
The following school 1llen were present:
ln the initial exhibit the following schools were represented:
Springville, Griffith Institute-Free.hand Cutting, Grade Ii Letter Writ
ing, Writing, English Composition correlated with Nature Study.
. Product l\faps, Grades II, VI.
Springville-History, Grade VIII; Geography, Grade VIL
Lackawanna,· School No: 1-Drawi:og, Oracle I; Correlation of Art and
LanguR.ge, Grade II.
Niagara Falls-Geography, Drawing.
Ni.agara Falls, 5th Street School-Story Work, Grade IV.
Niagara Falls-Composition; Set of Stories from ''Watcher in the
Woods.'' Language with Correlation.
Niagara Falls-Spelling and Language; Commercial Geography.
Niagara Falls, Sugar Street
School-Number Work aud Language,
· '
Grade II.
West Falls, N. Y.-J\fanual Training and Sewing.
West Faals, N. Y.-.Arithmetic and Geography.
Ne'Y!anc, N. Y.--'A collection of Various Papers.
Ne,qfane, N. Y., Dist. No. !-Number, Language, History.
Newfane, N. Y., Dist. No. 10--Nu'rnber, Language, Art, Geography.
Tonawanda, School No. 3-DraWing, Language, Arithmetic, History,
Geography.
South Wales, N. Y.-Number, Art, Language, Geography.
0

were crowding around and offering advice. �veryb�dy was talking at
once when the conductor entered.
He asked ,�hat was the matter and, on receiving an explanation, he
stopped the tram. · I hate to add that he said things, but he did. His
remarks were rather lurid, and be waxed ciuite sarcastic about student.s
kidnapping innocent children,.. and delaying trains. He was quite an
elderly man, and he �d not see what the world was coming to. After
talking excitedly for a few moments, he went out of the car, and soon
we felt the train backing up.
Presently it stopped, and the conductor reappeared. Casting a
withering glance at ilie, he took the little girl by the hand and left the
. e was goirig down the steps, I heard a torrent of excited
car. _ Just as h
Italian, an<;l t�e mother came dashing up to the train to get the child. I
suppose it was a good thing we could tiot understind ·her. Talcing her
offspring �Y the hand, she jerked her off the step, and the last we saw she
was disappearing into the night.
The COllege Student alla I .returned to our seats.· w·e looked at
each othei-, and then# we laughed. "No laughing matter/' growled the
conductor, as he strode up the aisle.
For some reason, this made us laugh the more. At la� I said:
"You.Jllcceeded. I have material enough for a dozen paragraphs."
l\fy £:riend loo¥ed at me. "Well," he replied, wiping his eyes, ''I
c9nfess i� didn't turn out e.xactly as I expected, but I �m glad you didn't
say 'I told you so.' ''
HARRIETT NELSON,
Section VII.
A CHILD"S THOUGHT OF WINTER
Oh how I love .the winter when the snow is on the ground
And the pictures on the window show Jack Frost has been around·'
And the ice is on the mill pond and we all go down to skate.
I love the winter dearly-but I hope spring
. won1t be Ia"te.
I
.
I love to go out playing w�th the other girls and boys;
We can laugh and shout and holler, we can make all kinds of noise;
We get tossed and tumbled in the snow and pushed and pulled and rolled,
But I hope that winter soon will go, I ge't-sO awful cold.

M.A.K.

\
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East Aurora-Number, Language.
Snyder, N. Y.-Arithmetic. Language, Geography, Drawing.
Derby, N. Y.-English, Drawing, Geography, History, Arithmetic.
East Aurora, District No. 8-Numbcr Work, Grade II; Geography,
Q:rade IV; Language, V.
Lancaster-"Thrr•e Lessons on Ellipse.
Clarence Centerrnlawing.
Elma Center-Arithmetic, Geography.
Lockport-Stories from Primary Grades, Writing.
Tonawanda-Drawing (six panels).
West Seneca-United States History.
Olean-Drawing consisting of: Construction Problem and Design,
· Grade III; Imaginative Growth, Gra:de II; Christmas Cards, Grade
III; Forceful and n�aceful Curv:es, Grade II; Stencil Design, Grade
VII; Imaginative Still Life, Grade VIII; Stndies .. in Full Growth,
Grade VII: Christmas Posters. Grade VI; Japanese Picture Frame,
Grade V: Pro.blem in: SCript Letters, Grade VI;. Fall Fruits, Grade
-. ··
V; Landscapes, Grade V.

.EASTER IN THE ISLAND OF SICILY
_

Olean--1Composifion, Letter w·riting-, Physiology, History, Geography,
(!\Iaps Indicating Rainfall a1ld Products).
,.Through the courtesy of 1\liss Emmens, entire writing lessons were
received from grades oE a number of schools.
Contributio.Us are to be sent in from the districts each month,. and
,
classified in the exhibit- rooms under their respective subjects. In the
Fall it is planned to l;>egin a sYs�matized exhibition. Work usable dur
ing�October will be shown in September and so throughout the year. By
this means trustees, superintendents o:t' teachers may see ah!?ad of time
, material th·? use of which might be of benefit to them. Specific announce�
ments of the particulaF work on display from time to time will be made
through tl1e newspapers in thMe different localities.
· Time and care will be taken in the preparation and arrangement of
this work. , It will be helpful to the students here in that they will be
benefited by a knowledge of the best work�being done in the schools
today.
/
It is hoped that tlie displa)' will contain successive phases of lesson
units developed day by day, or week by week, which will show the work
done by every pupil of· the class.. It is the purpose of the committee to
have these represent actual class work, ··and not what ·is ordinarily con� .
sidered ''show'' work.

'

\
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The following. is an excerpt of' ;. letter I received from Sicily last
May,
''Easter morning I awoke to the consciousness of the bright sun
shine and fragrance of the Sicilian flowers in the village of Valledolms
(the name means. Valley of Elms).
·"'Toward noon Antonio took us to church to watch the Easter Day
procession: It was a delightful walk through the elm.shaded roads.
"As we reached the 'piazza' on the public square, we saw t�e pro
cession coming from church. It was a representation of the Resurrec.
tion. Four -big, husky men carried the statue of our Lord and the
Virgin l\fary, while their alternates marched behind them with the
solemn-eyed torch bearers. Leading the procession were �he priests
· Chal1ting h,Ymns, and at the tail end was a float with children represent�
ing angels. These little youngsters w_ere busily stI'ewing Confetti 'and
flowers along the road.
"All the people of the village were out, dressed in their best. Women
in the audience eagerly watching the procession with loud-voiced admira.
tion were easily detected as mothers of the 'angels.'
"The music was enchanting. At times it was solemn and wierc1.
then again it was gay. Several of the more sentimental in the audience
were seen wiping their eyes with bandana handkerchiefs and others
-.
laughed and reviewed the town gossip.
· ''Aftel"·the pl"OcesSion had p8.S$ed,.I suggested that we·go visiting.
Antonio looked at me horrified. 'No, signorina, we use that no one calls
on another Easter Day. It is insult.' 'Why?' I asked. 'Well,' he said.
'this holy day, and everyone observe it by himself. No stranger allowed
to come to his house. Everyone stay home.'
"We started for home, and my spirits were somewhat dampened, for
I thought it was going to be a dull day. I decided that I did not want
any dinner and would act 'sulky. But the moment I entered the house
I immediately changed my mind, for I met with many savory odors.
''Following anchovies and other delicious aJ)petizers, I had soup
with tiny. star-shaped macaroni. After that came the piece-de.resistance.
the Italian macaroni generously covered with cheese and tomato �auce,
a dish without which an Italian nieal is never complete. Then the minor
dishes followed, Sicilian ices and a large· rich fruit cake completing, the
repast. After dinner we were given what is considered a delicacy, and
which the younger members of the family looked, forward to with tn"eBt
joy. I looked at it curiously and tried to discover what it was. I was
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afterward told that it was biscuit moulded into different shapes, and in
some part of which nestJed a colored egg. The children were given dolls
and other representations o.f toys.
a
41 Jt was too warm to sty indoors, so we spent the�afternoon a1nong
the grape vines singing songs and telling. stories, while the children
playe·d with their colored eggs ru;.d lt,scuits.
''In the evening Antonio brought out his Violin, and entertained us
witl1 his music, for he is an excellent musician.
"We retired rather early, for that is the custom, and as I fell asleep
I thought of the good time I had hacl that day."
J. 8'l'H0ZZI.

WINTER OR SPRING?
The snow of many a yesterday,
Cumbers the frozen ground,
I� all the landscape, cold and gray
No brightness can be found._
But hark! A robin on a bough
'
Right merrily does sing,
"The Spring is coming, coming now,
The longed-for, welcome Spring!'.'
And straightway at· the gladso�e sound
My heart thrills with delight,
Though Winter's mark is on· the ground
The earth with Spring is bright.
HENRI· HE�l'UULT.

\

"AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE"
We had been cross}ng�on ·the ice for ten weeks, but one day it rained·
_
.
and durmg the mght the ice went out. As it happened the teacher of
our little district school had been spending .the night with one of her
pupils, who lived next doox to me.
'' Psh�w ! I don't. want to walk all the waY around the road through
the. mud· and slush/!.. said Mary:
"I don't want to walk two miles either when we can cross ov;r the
stream in five minutes.- Let's c:i-oss on an ice-cake. I will steer it ''
said Joh!!..''That will be fine, but J10w will ·Miss Thompson get to school? Shl�
, will have to walk,'' broke out little George who was very thoughtful of
his teacher.
"Why take·ber along: Don't you 'spose I know how to steer an
"ice-cake?" cried John.,z_e all �aving agreed to do as John had suggesteti, set about look
ing'for an ice-cake and for a stie;k, with which to steer our vessel.·
"Here is a dandy ice-cake, it is almost a squar� and plenty big
enough,'' exclaimed William.
"No, sh:/' answered John, I have a five-sided one and its bigger
and stronger than yours, too.''
"All right, everything is rea·dy now," said John, when he had
pushed the ice-ca�e into the water: Al� stand still and I will get you
·
· _.
..
.
- ··
acro.ss safely."
As h? had performed similar feats in previous years, we took our
places quite confidently.
A
· U well.t well until we \vere half-way across the stream. Then the
ice-cake struck a huge stone under water and the cornir upon which
the teacher stood, broke off.
"What shall we do, what $hall we do?" cried l\fary.
"I tell you.what," said George. "YOu take us across, John, then
then steer your ice-cake down the stream and try to rescue her. You're
the one that wanted to take her along."
''Yes, and you're the one that wanted that five-sided ice-cake If
you had taken the one I wanted, everything would have been all ri�ht,''
exclaimeif"William.
·
'
·
"Blame it all on me! Ent I'll get her, you:Oll see!"
John took his excited passengers to shore and started on dOWD. the
�tream, rather faster than he could steer easily.
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,ve watched them very anxiously. 'l'he teacher was- gaining ill
speed as h�r ice-cake had struck the pat.h of a swift _current.
"Look, look! n exclaimed William, "i\iiss Thompson must have
fallen in, l can't see her any more.''
"Oh, I wonder!"'said l'\.lary, 11·ifShe really did! Maybe she just
sat down.''
.
,
·
._
a sharp bend and disappeared from our sight.
}1'"'ina1ly they turned
Suddenly a shout came from William. '' There comes Johnny walk
ing akng the shore and i\•Iiss 'l'hompson is with him too."
Looking up, we saw them scrambling over the slippery ice-cakes
which were piled Up along the shore.
. "There I knew he could do it," said little Mary, and we all ran
to meet them, anxious to hear the story of their advellture.
"Why really, I had a fine time while I was going down the stream,"
sal<l Miss Thompson. '' I did not want to stand up after l got into the
current, so I sat down and sailed along just as nicely as could be. Look·
ing up I Saw a tree lying across the stream. This I thought would make
a fine harbor. So when I got up to it, I stepped from the ice--Cake onto
the trunk of the tree and sat there until John came. He also climbed
up to the thunk of the tree and then we crawled along on it fo the shore.
But we are all safe now, so don't worry any longer.
�"Let's have a holiday, i\ffss Thompson, it's so late already and
we're all tired ·and excited and can't study any more today," said
·
'
·
· ·
'William.
"We can't do that," repli_ed :Miss Thompson. (<Surely the rest of
the. pupils have not had the saine mis±:ortune."
w·e climbed up the winding pathway which led directly to our
schoolyard. The children came running to meet us, little aware of what
had been going on.
After the excitement was over school was called. The day ended
in hum.drum lessons, rather than in a wild adventure as we had ex,pected
at first.
LYDIA K. Zn.n,tERMAN,
' rFRESB1i;AN1 SECTION Ill.
If it weren't for .Annie. Lai 1rie
Wher"e would be ·the glory
In taking English !Ii?

\
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A NEW EXPERIMENTAL SCHOOL
In
fa:ll of 1917 a new type of elementary and secondary school
will be established in connection with a'eacher's College, Columbia
University.
For some time educators.have felt the growing need of getting away
from the "formal discipline" idea and of adopting methods which wiH
-meet..the demands of the twentieth century. To this end the course of
study in this school will include only practical subjects taken for their
O'Yn sake. Experime"nts will be tried in order to ascertain the best
methods of teaching these various subjects.
For example, Greek and Latin .yill not be studied as languages but
the an'cient Classics Will be taken up in translations. Great stress will be
put on the modern languages-especially German, Fl'ench, and English,
. and. various methods of teaching these languages will be tried in order
to see which is the most practical.
Formal grainmar will not be studied a.Iid no abstract mathem'a.tics
will be taught but different problems thai will be found in every day
life will be considered. The sciences, manual training, and domestic
art· will be studied in a practical way ·with much time devoted to labora
tory work. In like manner, music, art, and drawing Will have an im·
portant place in the curriculum. Games and organized play will receive
careful consideration.
The work will not he confined solely to the class room and th�
children will be given .special opport�ity to see plays, moving pictures
and la.nterri· slides and to hear good music_ The ·boys will do shop work,
earpentry, etc., while t},.e girls will learn how to market and keep house.
In this w8.y it is thought that the children's school work will be so cor
related with their outsid� environment that both will be more interesting
and vital.
Dr. btis W. Caldwell, who is now head of the Department of
Natural Sciences in the School of Education of Chicago University, wil1
be director of the school.' Dr. Caldwell has been prominent in educa
tional circles for some time, especially advocating the need of sciences
in the school. He has written several books and he lectures extensively.
This school will be named for John D. Rockefeller, who is financing
the enterprise.
This new experiment is so radical that it is bound to meet with
criticism. A fair sample of the adverse criticism will be found in the
following taken from The Ncw York Times.
First-'' This is a bread and butter education and nothing else.,,

the

..
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Next-"'l'here is not a trace that would lead us to suppos'e that
the graduate of the 1 modern school' would have in his mind any ideas,
any general ideas, any ideas at all above or outside the, realm of his
daily tasks.''
And again-"Young men and women trained in �this manner ,would
be ll.S destitute of culture as a Hottentot! Jmagination will be cramped
and stunted, knowledge and en).:iglt.emncnt" abridged and sh01TI of those
intellectual pleasures and satisfactions which mak� them a rich posses·
sion. The modern scholar, i.f these theories prevail, will be a man pro
foundly versed in automobiles, steamship construction, bridge building,
microscopic analysis, chemical reactions, hydraulics and hydrostatics ..
and the uses of electricity for lighting and heating, while the young
woman who enj9ys tJ1ese priceless early advantages will be able to build
and operate a creamery, run a sewing machine, direct the installation of
a domestic heating plant, and preside· over parlor meetings of ladies
ardently pursuing the study of 'civics.' . Neither of them will have
an idea or be able to form an .intelligent opinion upon subjects. µot
directly rela"ted to gainful purs'l1its."
A;1d again-"In the whole plan there is not a spiritual thought,
not an idea that rises above the need of finding money for the pocket.' ..
It will be interesting to watch the outcome 'of this new school and
see whether it wiH be ·possible to revolutionize the elementary and
- secondary schools.
l\L\RY i\f. EDMONDS.'

I

TH,E JOYS OF THE COMMUTER
In the memory of the Buffalo Normal commuter, thi� wi�ter �f"
1916-1917 will go down as the "ice·agc:" During these trymg times 1t
is customary for her to begin her da5' at what seems the middle of the·
night, when the al�rm clock jingles its insistent and sa�1cy call. �o one·
.
but a commuter can ever know what strength of will it requtres to
abandon a cosy couch while the stars arc still twi1.1kling and the � her
mometer registers ten befow. But to the· commuter this is l)cll every-day
experience. ·To be sure 1 she never ris,es till the very ·Jast moment, and'
then she scrambles, only half awake, into her clothes, without stopping
to find out whether or not she is getting them on right side out. It is a
rare treat for her to sit down at the table for -breakfast. Ordinarily
she e-rabs a slice of toast as she dashes from the hou!3e�and plunges down
- the ;treet, plowing a path through the snowdrifts in fron� of the houses:

\
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,of her more fortunat; neighbors, who are still slumbering peacefully,
without a thoug'ht of the village ordinance regarding snow on the sidewalks.
The commuter might feel compensated for these hardships, if she
-managed to reach the station in time, but far too often she arrives only
in time to see the train pull out. utterly heedless of her pleading look
.and imploring ge�tu
. res. Of course this does not happen every morning,
but on the infrequent o.ccasions when she. does reach the station•in time,
the train is sure to be late, and' she stands around ·with other prospective
-passengers, shivering aricl thinking regretfully of the hours of sleep
that lliight have been hers.
It was on such an· occasion recently, when the train was very
late that one of her ·companions began to tug at the sleeve of her coat
;and' struggle as if to te�r it out. All wondered why, on this unusually
-cold morning, she should choose to go sleeveless. Just .at that lllOment
the train pulled in. With re1iewed energy she again. tugged at her sleev.e
.and finally drew forth-a poor, shivering mouse, the innocent cause of
all the ex�itement. After everyone was comfortably seated on the train,
_l1er friencls begai1 to offer her adYice. Some suggested that she carry a
·cat with her hereafter, and others that she line her coat with mouse traps.
w·atching people rmming for the train at various stations along
the road is another a.musing diversion, a kind of "movie." Sight.a such
. as these keep the commuter from studying on the train, which, of
-Course, is very bad for her eyes.. 'l'b.e number of stops a train can make
·within a mile is astonisfiing to anyone not used to·· the daily trip. No
sconcr has the signal to sta;t been given than, with a. series of jerks, the
train once more comes to a standstill. These frequent halts give the
,cOmmuter an �pportunity to know ever.)' house, every barn, every sign
post, on tl1e road. Occasionally, too J the. train- stops at some lonesome
point beyond the city limits and drops passengers there. it is usuall:r
'()n mornings when word comes. n. The power is off." If the eori:lmuter is
lucky she can catch a ride on a truck fo'r a part of the distance at le�t;
if n� she has to walk. If the commuter is not wholly awah by the
time she reaches. the Normal, the shock of finding that classes have
already begun is sufficient to arouse her.
'£he homeward journey, late in the ·after�oon, after .a busy day, is
alw� more pleasurable than the morning trip, since the commuter
starts from school with a group of friends from her own town. Tb,ey
have usually collected a good supply of jokes from the day's happenings,
which enliven tbe ride on the train. Sometimes, too, someone bas ac-
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quired 1 � box of candy or some other comestible article and obligingly
passes 1t around. ·Toward the end of the journey the girls generally
fall asleep and awaken only when their destination is called.
After her arrival home and after an enjoyable cjinner with the mem
bers of the family, a sense of peace and comfort steals over her, which
· more than compensates her for the trials oLthe day.
UNA CART;RIGHT,
Freshman Section VII.

The following letter has been received from Miss Jeanette Bates·
Assistant Attorney of the State of Illinois:
Chicago, l\farch, 9, 1917.
l\fiss Leah Blaisdell,
Repoder of Alumni News, THE RECORD,
Buffalo State Normal,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Miss Blaisdell:
In answ;r to your ie(]uest fo/ a brief statement of myself ·since leav- ·
.
e Buffalo Normal, perhaps the following facts will be what you
�:!ir��
.
As you .probably know, I was fortun�te enough to secure a· po;tion
m the Masten Park High School, where for several years I ha<l the
department of Greek and Roman History. At the same time I did 8.
great geal_ of ou�side study, partly by myself and partly through private
teachers, m var1,ous branches, especially the languages Latin French
German· and Spanish. In 1�03, I secu�ed a leave of ;bsence 'and took
a year off ·to s.tudy at the University of Chicago. During that time I
. took a great many examinati�ns in studies Which I had pursued. 'by
. .myself so _ t hat I. v.:as able . with three-quarters residence
to take my
d�grt!e, �h1ch J did m March, 1904, taki�g a degree of Ph. B. cuni laude.
I immed1�tely entered the University of Chicago La.W School and shortly
after takmg the examinations for high school teacher in C'hic�oo Was
soon assign� to_ a position here. As the salary was so much bett;r' than
what was paid m Buffalo at that. time, I could n�t but accept, though
-------'I-was-dev_oted�to-the Masten-Park-High-School. Tlfe next three
vears
I taught m the ·Hyde Park High School of Chicago and attended la..;,
.
le�tures m_ the afternoons and �,·enings, taking my degree LL B. and
bemg_ admitted _to the Bar in 1_908. I immediately resigned as a teacher
and smce that t11n� have been in general pi-a�� in Chicago.

The Record
I have �l�ays d9ne ·a goo.d deal of law work for the �arious eocial
-organizations in t}.le city and have had a· ' large clientele among for•
eigners. I handle almost every sort .of case. and have had court work
constantly. In my new position as Assistant Attorney General, I act
as prosecutor for the State in cases of violation of the labor laws. &
far, I ha.v� had about twenty cases a week. The evidence in these eases
is collected by the State Factory Inspe�tors. I act as advisor, of course,
to the· State in
matters arising in connection with the labor laws and
have submitted to m� all labor bills pending in the State Legislature.
'l'he most important labor laws are the Woman's Ten Hour Ulw, the
Child. Labor Law, the Structural Iron Law, the Occupational Disease
Law;. and the Health, Safety and Comfort Law. All of these laws aim
to promote the welfare ·of the worker by securing better hours, safe and
healthful working conditions. '.For instance, we have to see that all
machinery. is guarded, that factories and working places are ventilated,
that proper wash rooms al'e installed, noxious furn.es and poisonous
gases taken care of, etc.
About seven years ago, I adopted two children, ·Edwin and Kath
erine, a brothe.r" and sister, who are· now about 9 and 11 years of a�e,
and we live in a country home out in the suburbs of Chicago.
I wonder if l\Ir. :Meads is still at. the old stand. I think the last
time I heard from the school. he was the only one of my old.teachers who
was still there. If he is still there, tell him I still remember with great
respect the "awful" algebra problems he used to give us, and give my
best ,�ishes and kinde��- regards to.any who may P_e there who remember�
me.
Cordially yours,

��.r

JE.\NETl'E B.\TES.

Tu whit. tu whit, tu whit,'tu whoo
We're the members of Section II.
It's very sad but it must be told,
w·e '.re not as large as in days of old.
For two of us left and one of us married
Until there were only � few who tarried.
But the section spirit it didn't impair,
We're still in e\.idence e,·erywhere.
If there's anything we can do for you
Don't ·fail to can on Section II.

J. w.
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A good stout ship once faiailed upon the surface of the sea.
Her tow'ring- sails were bellied out-she forged on steadily.
Her cargo was told of silver and gold and costly ivory.
The sky was cle?r, the wind was brisk, the sun was shining bright.
The wavele�s clipped the prow of the-sliip and shattered in spray of
white
And the good ship m"li.ned Rn.d Creaked and 1.rroaned-bnt her timbers
all were tight.
The captain paced the quarterdeck and smiled at the friendly sky
The captai� 's arms were big and strong 1md the captain's step was· spry.
The captam hummed and the captain thrummed and he piped his
,
weather eye.
·
The crew was pickeci, a spl'endid lot-all youno- and clean and strono
.,,
And each man s �r!lm was ...free from strain: Why, l.lQthing could go
wrong!

As each perfor\ned h!s separa�e task, each san� his separate song

.

No longer are the heavens blue. theJ'.'ve changed to da.rkliug gray
Ancl a hug�, black, threatcnin� m�Ss ?f clouds obscures the light of day
,
T!1e thunder s growl tmcl the wmcl s wild howl announce the coming fray.
:J, seem to see them woi:k on board, each man with main and ·mi!!"ht
They reef the sails, they clea·r the decks, they close the porthole; tight
,
They re not aghast at the tempest\, blast, nay-each man's heart is ]ight.
.
I s�e the captain on the bridge. his megaphone in hand
_Against the shrieking .of the storm he shouts a vai11 command.
-That store of gold that lies in the hold will never reach the land.
The �ountain w�ves majestic 'IJ; sweep crashing on the ship
.
T?e lightm�g strikes her towering ma�t, she shakes from tip to tip
. Like the brittle toy of some tearful boy, she �rumples in their �rip.

•.

. . .

. ..-

. -.

Once more the Sun is shiriing from a sky of azure blue
I catch the gleam of a leaping fish-a fish of wondrou$ line
The wavelets flip and slide and skip .and shatter into dew.
-........ •
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THE LECTU&-E COURSE AT THE HUTCHINSON
·HIGH SCHOOL
"What should work give us besides bread f" was the subject of
the first talk of the series, given by Earl Barnes, January 4th. It was
not pleasure or social position, as you might think, but a fuller knowl-·
�"'dge, a wider outlook, a tenderer sympathy with life. A machine, MT;
Barnes said, cannot think and feel, so men must be made into thinkim? '
beings -before they are feeling beings.
The masters of the great centers of industry recognize this, and are
arranging the work sO that it does not beeome mere mechanical routine.
but necessitates the active attention of some part of the brain.
Everything, when we first attempt it, from bootblacking to sten
ography, affords a field for mental development, but when it becomes
reflex with us we should stop and enter a new field.
. If manufacturers aud tradesmen are careful not to fall into rou
tines, how much more careful should we, as teachers ' be to not fall into
..., a rut and become se·t and narrow in our views.
If we Jet each day of our life bring us something new from our
work, )Ve shall be attaining that something that is far more valuabl�
than bread-a richer, fuller life.
l\'fr. Slaugllter's speech on i\fexico, �larch 15th. was most timely:
as the recent return of our troops from that country ilas made Me:<leo
a topic for household discussion. The speaker, who was with Carranza
for a fortnight, brought us a new and gratifying picture of our neigh.
bor across t�e. R.io Grande, and those who heard him feel far more
kindly toward$ the· disturbed republic tlian ever before.
The revolution now going on in l\fexico is not one of the usual
Latin AmeriCan wars, a squabble between the political party in power.
aud the political party out of power which wants to get in, but lies
-deeply rooted in the hearts of the populace, which is fighting to regain
the land wrested from them by the great foreign corporatio�s. sanctioned
by the dictator, Diaz. Gen. parranza has the interest of the people at
heart and is helping them all he can.
As for the atrocities committed in the Brownsville region, Mr.
Slaug·hter said they were in the main committed by foreigners, who
blamed it on the l\'Iexicans. When Carranza 's train was heard to be ap
proaching, these offenders fled.into the Mexican mountains for safety.
The horrors committed in 1\Iexico City consisted chiefly in turning
the City Hall into police '1,ea4quarters, and the Jockey Club into -a
t.radc nnion headquarters for the working men. In eighty per cent.
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of the te.i-ritory, one is as safe as in his own living room, and most of
tlie tales of battle and carnage exist only in the imagination of the news
paper reporters who invent them, and the credulous minds of the p00ple
who read them.
If we can imagine a race who, for huudrflcls of years has been op
pressed, at last awakening and trying to shake themselves free � we can
p�rtly comprehend the ·Mexican situati�. That country, the' speaker
said, does not need a�stance, 'but needs to be left alone so that it can
work out its own �lvation. The United States could do uothin,.,.0 kindet"
than to allow l\foxico to learn to hold up its head by itself.
On March 1st, Dr. ·Charles T. Thwing, President of the Western
Reserve University, spoke on uldeals in Education."
The ideals whjch Dr. Th.wing held up before his audience were
courage, loyalty, proportion, personal purity and religious faith. Edu
cation must furnish these ideals, the lecturer maintained if the social
order is to endure in a whqlesome state.

� very . fe,r o.f. us appreciate just how large an. asset a pleasing
speakmg vo1cc is. Mr. Clapp, the secretary of the American ·speech
League made that value very real to us, when he said that the Bell Tele..
phone Company is spending thous�ds of dollllrs annually to train their
CJI�ploy�es t_o have nicely modulated and pleasing speaking voices. Other
comp!mes who have employees coming in direct contact with the public.
are practicing the. same thing.
� Pa.rt of the. su�cess of a silesman, Mr. Clapp 'claims,· .lies in the
.
.
quality of his speakmg voice.
If a �oo� speaking voice is au' asset in business, how much more of
an asset it will be to a teacher, for that is .one of the most salient in
st�ments that she possesses. But. how may we acquire this much desir<'d
·thmgf Mr. C�app sugg_esl� that we always speak to the person whom
we are addre�mg, not at bun. If we modulate our tone so as to reach
_
.
the d�1red d1stanc�, which usually is very short, we shall be cured o.f
� houtmg. If we try to pitch our voices low, we shall avoid shrillness;
tf we try to make the conversation in terms of "you" rather than "I "
we shall be sure of an interested audience.
,.
·
Children a�e gre�t jmita.tors. If we as teachers each develop an
agreeable speaking votce, we shall be ·helping every· child who comes
under �ur mfl�e�ce to have one too, and" soon the shrill, loud, strident
.
voice will be ehmmated.
'-..'

Jramatic
�otes
IPHIGENIA

A
A�

The whole story Of Iphigenia is contained in the two plays, lphi
. genia in Aulis and Iphigenia in 1'anris, and a knowledge of the story. o f
the former play will give one a clearer understanding of the latter.
Iphigenia ill Aulis tells the story of her sacrifice by the Greeks.
Her father, King Agamemnon, had vowed long before the time of the
story that he would pay the Goddess Artemis the most fair birth the year
sho uld bring, and that most fair birth having been his daughter, be had
never kept his vow. ·But no,\\ on the eve of th0 depl\rt�re of the Greek&
£Or the Trojan War, the proph,et, Calchus, proclaimed the sacrifice neces
sary, for Artemis was wroth and would not allow the waiting ships to
sail until the vow had been fulfilled. So Agamemnon sent a message to
his daughter, bidding her come t.o A11lis to become the b�ide of Achilles.
fpbigenia went and there she learned the truth, but went bravely to the
altar for the good. of her country. Just as the knife touched her throat,
she was snatched away by Artemis and in the maiden's place appeared
a hind, whic4 .was :sacrificed, though. the. people, not knowing of the
change, thought Iphigenia had been really slain. · Here the stor:-,· of
Iphigenia in Aulis ends.
During ihe next twenty years many things happened that have a
bearing upon the story of Iphigenia in Tauris. Iphigenia's mother,
Clytemnestra,· murdered Agamemnon and ihey, with Aegisthus; her
partner in the crime, ruled in Argus until her son, Orestes, now grown
' to manhood, slew them both.!<,> avenge his father's death. As a punish�
ment for this crime of matricide, tl1ough in committing it he had but
carried out the commands of the gods, Orestes was tpad.dened and to�
mented by pursuing Furies. In order to rid himself of them he was
bidden by Apollo to go to Sythia, to pluck from the S811Ctu&ry of _the
savage Tauri the statute of the G9ddess Orestes. So Orestes, accom
panied by his friend, Pylades, set out to accomplish this behest.
Meanwhile, Iphigenia had been borne away to Sythia _by Artemis
an<l had been established there as High Priestess-in the temple of th&
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goddess. It was her duty to consecrate the victims that were sacrificed,
for in this wild land no stranger was allowed and whoever cam_e was
slain as an offering to Artemis.
In the story of Iphigenia in Tauris, we find Iphigenia confronted
with the necessity of preparing for sacrifice OrestCs and Phylades .. 'Yho
.have been captured on the $ytbian shore by servants of the Taurian
King.
.
RosE S1EDHOFF.

THE GREEK CHORUS
The nature and meaning of the Greek chorus are entirely different
from the character of any chorus. that we know today. If we are to
appreciate and enter into tlie spirit of a Greek play, we must know the
significance of the chorus.
r
The word chorus means dance. In ancient times, dancing had a
religious import: In primitiYe -festivals in honor of the gods, the chorus
was the essential part. From these .(estivals and still in honor of the
gods. developed the early Greek .,drama.· After a time, the . chorus was
divided and the diffe'rellt' parts engaged in a dialogue. Later were added,.
first one and then gradually more actors, until it was unnecessary for
the chorus to be divided. So we find, in the time of Euripides, the !!,Ctors
taking the .dramatic Part entirely sepa"fate from the chorus.
The r,Jace and importance of the chorus will be better understood,
if we have cle. arly in mind the purpose of the Greek tragedy.
Jn a tragedy, there is always a spiritual conflict involved. Our
emotions of pity and fear are aroused to the uttermost· and we, having
a
experienced, realize that risi}J,g above evil and horrOr there is
in a w'y
a supreme beauty in the soul of man. "Iphigenia in 'J.1auris" is not a
tra�edy in the rriodern sense. n The play begins in a tragic atmosphere,
· moves throUgh perils but. escapes to a happy end.'' Throughout the
pla)', however, we are conscious of the terrible spiritual struggle which
engages Iphigenia, impelled now by her longing for Greece, now by
hatred of the Greeks -who had acquiSced in 'the cruel deed at Aulis, :how
by her duty as priestess and now by her great love for her brother
Orestes.
,ve find that as a rule in Greek tragedies, ,,the chorus plays little
part in the action. By the Chorus, of perhaps g.ixteen people-whether
they express themselves in unison or merely through the· utterances ·of
the leader of the chorus-wl}.o act and move as .one person not as indi
viduals, no entirely new thought is 'given' �\:! actors or to the audience.
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H�wevc.r in "iphig'enia..-:i.n Tauris�' the safe escape of Iphigenia and
Orestes is, made possible by the conniv&llce of the Greek captives..
'!'he main function of the chorus is to...act as the interpreter of the
action, as au ideal speatator.. Upon it.s sensitiVe nature are mirrored
for us the feelings the theme of the tragedy should inspire. These sen
sations are transferred to the audience by the gesture and speech of the
chorus. · The mo.ral significance vaguely felt by the audience is, by the
. .chorus, for.cefnlly expressed.
Periods of intense feeling must needs be followed by relief. Shakes
peare gives us a humorobs scene to relie.ve the strain. The Greek tragic
theme is too lofty to admit of snch treatment. The chorus gives us a
�lmnge not from the serious to the trivial but from the particular to
the universal and eternal. Thus from Iphigenia, tonnented in mind and
rebellious against the bloody rites she must perform for the travelers
from.Greece, .the chorus leads us to a contemplation of sleep and dreams
of that common homeland.
.
'' Dreams, dreams, gather to me!
Bear me on wings over the sea;
0 joy of the night, to slave and free,
One good thing t�rnt abideth! ''
KATBI�EEN E. FITZPATRICK, '17.
'l1he. following is the cast of the play:
.._.
.....·.......Anna Weeks·
Iphigenia·:·
Eldest daughter of Agamemnon, King of Argos, supposed to have
beeri sat;:rificed by him to .Artemis at Aulis.
.John Higgins
Orestes
Her brother, pursued by Furies for killjng his mother Clytemnestra
who murdered Agamemnon.
.Ellsworth Day
Pylades
Prince of Phocis, friend of Orestes.
'l'he Herdsman . ..
....Oviatt McConnell
Messenger
..Herbert Baer
.....Stanley Cornish
King Thoas .
King of Tauris, a savage· country beyond Symplegades.
Goddess PallaS Athena ..... .......Anna Wollenberg
Leader of the Chorus ................Margaret Christen
Chorus of captive Greek women, handmaids to Iphigenia.

---
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A DAY AT CRADLE BEACH

''It's seven ·o'clock! Aren't you ever going to get upT'' I hear
somewhere in my dreams. Lazily turning, I eye the clock and jump up.
''There goes the horn,'' comments my. roomm8.te and from the
rumble of two hundred pairs of bare feet I know the ·children are
assembling for breakfast. Soon the strains of the morning grace are
heard. "Can a little child lik� me, tank the Father fishingly f Yes, 0,
yes, be good an' t;rue'flPatience kind an' all you do!" is what you hear
despite the caution as to the proper pron1mciation of "fittingly."
At the teachers' table announcements for the day are made and
soon after, various and sund ry whistles are heard on the beach. It is
riot a factory blowing off steam. It's the summons of twelve teachers,
('..alling their groups together.
_ ·After some effort you have sncceeded in getting. together your
twenty-odd boys-in age from eight to ten-on the sand before you.
Numberless countings fail-to find the twenty-first.
"Rocco, have you seen Joe?" _"Nope!" is. the prompt reply. "I
seen him under �he play platform" v:olunteers Zygmunt. Finally the
truant appears'and' you patiently or otherwise ask whY he clidn �t :come
at yonr whistle. ''Aw, I didn't hear you.''
"Kin we have our shoes? Kin we go to the crazy man's!... •reacher:
gimme some string? Let's make bag"s, Teacher! He thrnn sand at me!''
are burled ·at you.
Arn_1ed with �tring, needles, cheese cloth, and your watch, diligently
tompared with office time, you start down the beach,with your r.roop of
youngsters. The Jaggers need to be kept up and your eyes are everywhere.
�
"A shady place is selected and all are given materials to make bags
for shells. You are kept busy threading needles, untangling knots and
_ helping- the uneven stitches along. Some of the boys .can sew rapidly
and soon finish their bft{tS and are off wading or building wonderful forts
in the sand or looking for shells and lucky. stones. Tiring of that some
one Will come and beg, "Tell Us a story, teacher, tell us about Parnin.
ondas." "No,·tell us about Hansel and Gretel."
Your watch says almost ten o'clock. '"l'ime to go back to the
Beach!',' you announce. After careful c.ounting of your class you stroll
back and once within the bounds turn the boys loose on the Beach.
The day gives promise of being especially hot ai1d the children are
anxious to get in the w1,1ter. 'J'he boys are already congregating at the
bath house .door. Impatient at Wa�g some of them begin to sing
"'f�pperary" and other popular song�: A glad yell goes up as the
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:teach�r · with the keys ;ppears. In less than no tiIQ.e ihe boys and girls
.are splashing; yelling, fighting in the water. "Every9ne in" is your
cry and you consi.gn the timid ones to the teacher in the water. After
twenty minutes or so, the horll blows, alld all come out, to lie on the
:sand, swing, teeter, or· amuse themselves generally until dinner time.
,, It is your special duty .that day to have charge of dinner. Near
eleven.thirty the youngsters begin clambering about the veranda le&d·
ing .into the dining room. The blast of the horn is heard and from all
·over the·'.Beach come to khaki over-alled and blue middied figures! Two
lines miracnloi1sly fol'ID-and as you let the girls in first-there comes
· that crude jingle, which originated no one knows how:
'' Girls are in, boys are out,
lschkabibcl, sour kraut!'' from the boys.
�,inally all are in the dining room, grace is sung, and with a fearful
·sci:ape of benches, are seated. Counting is the only means of keeping
track of so large a family and count you do at every meal and on all
-occasions.
.
·
·
...,
After dinner the children scatter on the· Beach until time for bath
ing. Toys are given out ana heated baseball games ensue. Yon are
urged fa be second baseman on the team that's sure to, win or join the
girls playing "Jacks." You say it is too warm and sit down under·one
of the tall, spreading sweet chestnut trees. Immediately you are be
sieged with "Please, teacher, tell us a story" and arori.nd you crowd
children .of all t�·pes-swarthy Italians, sturdy Hungarians, Slavs, Polish
-children of the slums, all eager for the �ime-honored fail"y tales.
The dteftiOon is almost gone. The sun is sending golden gleams
-over the sapphire blue of the lake. A cool refreshing breeze is lessenin�
the �eat of tlie July day. How thankful you are that these children and
yourself are out of the burning, intense, close air of the city streets.
1'he children wash and comb, before which you settled a scrap as
to who was to give out the paper toweling and who was to guard the
, ·waste basket.
Passing through the dilling room after all are seated, you hear a
sound peculiar to the breaking of several hundred crackers into bowls of
milk.
As the <lily has been extremely warm, you decide to stay on the
beach instead of taking the-usual after-supper walk with your class.
"Angelo, will you sing for us. 'please?" and the little feUow in a
clear, ringing- tone sings a beautiful folk song in his native tongue.. The
chorus has a haunting melody and you soon join as .do the other children
in time. From ''Tipperary'' which all nationalities know to ''Ameriea''

-
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J'.ou pass on from song to song until you ha.ve really had quite a concert.
String g_ames have quite a fascination �nd you play "Cat 1� cradle"
turn and turn about with your boys; Other �lasses are commg back.
'£he beach is swarming with two hundred lively yo1mgsters _amusing
themSelves in all manll('f of way�.
,.."There's the born! It's eight o'clock. 'rime for bed!" Soon the
beach that was 1nu91ing with �hildish voices·, is quiet Save for the
lappi�g of the wa�cs and the stirring of the leaves in the trees, tlic ocr:a
sional hoot of au owl or the cberrunk of a frog.
A day at Cradle Beach is oveL'!
DRUSILLA I-1. 'STENGEL.

BOOK RE:vu:ws
"PENROD AND SAM"
and Olh�
If yon would like to\·ead a particularly enjoyable book,
'' Penrod and
which would help teachers to understand boy life, read
o_
Pen
'
-t.o
sequel
a
is
book
'l'his
'.
: �l,�'. arnl
Sam," by· Booth..rl'arking�OD.
.
Ins friend, Sam
describes the further antics of Penrod Schofield mid
faithful
their
by
d
e
nd
e
,villiams; real active, twelve-J•ear old boys, att
...._
.
bodyguard of ctlored b0ys, Herman and Verman.
the sep
This book is not a continuous story, but rather describes
calls �orth
.ara'te adventures of the irrepressible pair. Every chapter
e reader. 'l'h_e
th
of
part
e
th
on
t
�musemen
and
expressions oC interest
1
are ei.n�h�sizcd iu
mystery ·and concealment so deS:r to the boy of twelVe
s, abbr ev1�tions f_or
the chapter on the secret societr of. the Ju.Qr-In
order carried on its.
"lnnapennant Order of Infa<lel'aty." How the
's yard, and how
secret llleetings in a piano-box sliack in Sru1 ·wmiam
interferencc
parental
of
result
a
the order ca�e to an untimely encl as
in initiating nn
after the rigorous ·adm'inistration of the nrixual"
g chapter.
e· ffeminate boy, compoSe a fascinatin
111 school.
J-lavino- been told to produce a friendly letter one day
e en-y ear old siste r had received
ninet
his
which
e
on
d
e
scat
fi
Peill'od ·co,;
lettP.r
this
when
from a gentleman friend. Can you imagine the results
r
was read aloud in school?
In spite of his prejudices against his 'sister and all girls in common.
l!farjorie Jones.
Penrod still str.ives to find grace in the eyes of his ideal,
griev
While Penrod, like so many other lads of that age, possesses
e, he is,
ances against life in gene ral, and b ewails the fact of his existenc
n evertheless, just a mischievous, np·to.date, lovable lad.
A. ·p. �- FRESHMAN, SECTION IV.
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·"SUP.Efi.VISED STUDY" HALL-QUEST
Among· the :pumerous books · of definite educational import which
have recently been published none is _of ·greater importance than this
one, coming as it do.es at a time when so much emphasis is being placed
upon teaching efficiency. That some pupils learn with difficulty is, of
,..course, a fact that has been known for centuries but not until recently
have educators become fully aware .of the awful waste of time and effort
o�. th� xart of many. pupils because of th"eir inability to study properly.
'Ih� �r�sent �ook, the first of its kind, may be said toTepresent the erys
talhzat1on of numerous organized attempts here and there to mee't thfa
great need Of the pupils. The exact nature of the movement will appear
from the following brief digest of certain part of the text.
The author defines supervised study in the following terms:
�' Supervised stud� is that plan of school procedure whereby each pupil
1� �o �de�uately �truc�ed an� directed in the methods of; studying
and thmkmg that his daily preparation will _progres!:l under conditions
most favorable to a hygienic, economical, and self-reliant career of in
,telleet�al endeavor.'' It seeks to prepare pupils not simply for higher
education, but to cope succeSSfully with problems in a world of intense
competition where superior achievement depends. on initiative clear·
thinking, and confidence in one 's ability to organize experience f�r new
.adpustments. The world at large is clamoring for thinkers, independent
thmkers, who can successfully accomplish tasks set before them without
0
step" direction. This method is a · definite, and scientific attempt to ...
supp�y them.
.The sehol>I is obliged ·to uµdertake this important task first· because
its prima.ry mission is giving adequate direction to the pupils �ntrusted
_
to 1t; .second; because the family with its variability in size1 lack of room
and 'diversified ind��trial �nd social activities, offers little or no opp9r- ·
_
tumty
for the efficient gmdance or supervision of the child's "super
;ised'' s�udy habits dur�g its school years. If assistance is given, it
1s often maccurate, strame� and nervous. The child thinks his prob
lems are of no interest to others. The child must study at certain times,
but to compel him to study in an environment full of distractions with
no suggestions of intellectual effort is apt to ·produ�e {mfavorable results
physically or intellectually. Third, th e high school pupil is. entitled to
considerable social life. He needs it for relaxation and he needs it for
easier dealings with people. A long home-study schedule seriouslv
interferes with needful recreation. Fourth, the rich program of the
school renders it impossible for willing memb ers of the family to help
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the pupil accurately ,;;ith home study. Thus it can be realize� that
opportunities must be provided for every pupil to advance accordmg to
his capacity.
.
.
·
It is as necessary to supervise carefuUy the stu�y of the pupils as
to the work in a large factory. The child thrown on his own resources
tries to do his best. Since it is not the desired result he feels· more dis
couraged and does not ·try again. Effo;-t for its own sake is sheer waste.
It is a means not � encl. 'l'he athlete puts forth effort in the game or
on the track. H'e must know how to breathe; how to mass his strength
at tl1e point of greatest strain; how to use just �nough _and no ,,__
more, being always ready for the inevit.able nee·d of strength
during the last minute of play, for the last lap of the c.ourse.
It ought to be so with the p1ipil. But, in· studying there is perhaps mor�
wanton waste of nervous energy, thah in any other department of educa'
tional life.
Supervised study involves a change from mass teaching to· indi
vidual or small group i1;structions. '.fhe tendency in �ost of the super·
vised study plans is to relieve the·individnal, to set bun apart from the
group so· as to give him a ·oet.ter opportunity to employ his typ: o� learn
.
inO' to an efficient achievement according to his rate of progress. Snper
vi�ng study is working with the pupil and not for him. It is preveu
tive. It deals net merely with sµbject matter, but with metntlds of learn
ing.. it. 'rl1e high school pupil must be taught to think, to organize aml
to apply discriminately.
"A sound body makes :i S0und mind." Thetc are only a fe,�
' exceptions to this ·sound rul€. POc, 11:Iilton, C0IeridgC,. Carlyle 'and
·Steinmetz were far from being perfect specimens of health. A !a1·
greater number ot efficient menl can be found whose brains are in excel
lent cOndition because their bodies are also. Dearborn says that effi
ciency depends upon brain and muscle nutrition, internal secretion,
muscular adroitness, _hCartrate blood pressure·, humidity 9:nd sunliglit.,
sleep and recreation. Health l10using and mental conditions are ot
first importance in the life of every individual. Hence, it is the dut�·
of every principal, teacher and professor to see that the pupil gets all of
these by not burdening him with homework.
The benefits derived from these plans. are: improved discipline;
finer scholarship; :regµlar hours of hoine study; systematic organization
of the pupil's time; aid in starting to work; balanced studying; saving .
of time by knowing what to do next; concentration; clear thinking and
Provision-for needful leisure.

'--'

1t has been f()lllld by many superintendents that retardation and
,elim.inatio.ri have been greatly · reduced by this means. Greater en
thusiasm and initiative are noticeable. The effect on the t.eachen is
· likewise wholesom� for supervised method involves a reduction of the
"telling" method and the "questioning" method. The supervision ,of
.., individual students who are studying silently at their desks would save
a considerable part of time now spent on recitation and home study.
I� i�,I?�ves the work of poor students. 'fhere w·ould be a better type
of a school_ teacher. She would have tact in dealing with individuals,
knowledge implied· in psychology of subject matter, ability to adapt
methods to local conditions, leadership involving enthusiasm expressed
.in real love of the subjects taught, an affection based on understanding
purposes, differences and application of the various subjects.
With the extra II.umber of school teachers will comn an added
.expense; but what is better, a small cost or a large one. It has been
necessary to employ teachers· for the pupils who have failed or who are
repeating. Why n.ot emploY. teachers to.preV'ent such a situation? ..,
The book has not only accOmplished all of its .aims; but it is Very
practical since it is a reflection of things as they now are.
AGNES GoLESKI.

The clock in the tower tolled out twelve
Upon one winter's da.y
The while we teachers' rushed along
- .-Our .cold abd icy way�For snow and rain to ice and sleet
Haq changed-upon the slippery street
And being noon-the hour was late
For us to come from '' 38.''

'

At Normal" daily, don't you see
The scheduled class was English III.
Dire was our need to be on time
To scan the lines of Chaucer .rhyme.
This day
To thefe
But now
While to

we hastened toward school
discuss the .".Aucren Riule."
my poem here must end
Dly classwork I attend.

J. A.

s:

Senior See. II.
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NEW SCHOOL SONGS
MATERNA

Oh Normal. mother of us all
Thou shed'�t thy light divine
On all thy daughters gone before
'l'o every haunt and-clilile.
O�._may they then reflect thy ray
�Wit:h equal love and care
Upon· the duties of each day
And all thy kindness share.
II.
TO those of ·us, who leave thee now
Thou hast been guide and friend
And evermore in time to come
To thee our praise will trend.
Each little conflict we have won
Will lead to greater might
.!fo thee reverts the world's "well done"
Who taught us how to fight.
III.
Then mother dear, we ask of thee
Through every coming year
To give our sisters as of yore
. ·Thy love and guidance clear
That all may join in gladsome sfrain
Attuned with love divi.ne
Thy ever honore'd named to sing
Oh Normal, we are thine.
·
BUELAR C. HITZEL.

PERFECTLY NORMAL

.Jl!usic from Song of the Rebel.

lVords by Henry Tutthill.

We're p;pils of the Normal School,
The school we 're proud to own,
There's educatiOn in ,our heartsWe're students to the bone.
We· love our teachers very much,
·
�cause teachers we will be,
Self-preserva�ion-that's the stuff
It's good psycho\gw.
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CHORUS:

1

State Normal pupils, we,
With normal h�ads, You see,
.You've got to go to beat this bunch
Wherever you may be;
We take plain brains, incre8.se the grooves-

With able Faculty-

·.A magic word-a teacher blooms•
It's ped-a-go-ge-e.
TO THE VERDANT FRESHMEN
(T,mc-St. Joles.)

I.
Come Freshmen all and gather near,
The Seniors' stern command to hear;
When you see a Senior upon_ her feet
Be Sure to offer her your• seat i
When in the halls you pass Us by
PraY lower your step and lower your eye;
.And at luncheon-time you had best stand back
.And wait till we have consumed our snack.
CHORUS:

The school, 'tis true, belongs to you,
But you can't have it 'till we get through;
You have. to learn a number of things,
·· Before it's safe to try yOur wings.·
II.
To heed our wishes you'd better try;
Reward will come to you by and by,
Full soon our day will be past and gone
.And mighty Seniors you'11 be anon.
To list to our .song may irk you noW
But you'11 be singing it soon enow
Another crop of Freshmen green
Will call you Seniors and say you 're mean.
CHORUS:

The school, 'tiS true, belongs to you,
We'll let you have it when we are thi:ough;
.And, when your wings are fully grown, ·
You 'II have this ditty to call your Own.
RUTH ENo, Alias HENR1 HEm'AULT.
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In our �estimation, the one and only. waY to seetl)'e sociability is to
be sociable .• Smile kindly at every One you see. Say II good morning"
011.ce in a while. Sociabilitj,- be.tween- girls never develops on ·averted
glances 8.nd icy stafes. If those in exalted positions would forget their
importance long enough to come down to earth and mingle with the
"'ha.lf-,\·ashed mob it. would help things a little. As ·it is the rarifted
atmosphere is chillip.g to the mass, and the. class is very much gratifiecl
to·ha-Ve--a vacuum sepal"tating me and thee, and is therefore mighty careful to build no bridges into the land of the plebian. If the class could
accustom itself to the J)opulace, and mingle with it as one, once in a
while, a great deal of sociability now lacking would be brought about.
,ve do no:£ know whether too much learning has temporarily turned
his brain, or · too close association with so many of the fairer sex has
rnade him effeminite, BUT-did you ·notice that one of our lordly males
act11ally appeared �n public with his hair c-r-i-m-p-e-d T

AB�OAD

AT

It is real fun being a disguiSed identity; nobody knows you and !
ther�fore, ·tells you the truth about yourself. We have learned some
startling things about ourself, believe us! But it has been mighty good
for us, llevertheless, and ha!, prevented us from getting enlargionsis of
·
·
.,the cranium.
• During the convention last 'November, one of the guests inquired
if the Wells of the staircase were not to be swimming pools. We won
dered about that, too, when we were a very fresh freshm&n. Great
· minds do run in the Sal)le" channels.
·Gum chewing is a very .exi,ensive habit, and we can prove it! Any
way, it cost us a. nickel once. Four people in the street car were chewing
gum; people very evidently not griduates, of Normal School, because
we had to lean across the car, right in .the_efes of the public, and say:
"Stop! You are out of rhythm, all come in on �h� down stroke of
the jaw." Although far from hoJr!.e, we had to get off at the next stop.
How can a social spirit be proffioted 1 is a much mooted question at
thi� time. Suggestions were solicited�here is ours:

,
'L'his fame of being a Strolling Student fa not all pleasure, believe
us. The other day, we were called into the private chamber of a lady
high rip in the art of spelling in this school1 and soundly taken to task
for defacing these sacred walls with misspelled posters. From the lady's
·talk, we were lead to believe that we had disgraced our school in the
eyes of 'the world, besides demoralizing the spelling of six hundred
embryo .pedagogues. The Strolling Student was a much scolded student ,,,
for about fifteen minutes,. and we went Qut thinking ourselves a menace
in this peacefoi community. We couldn't feel very· eontrite about it for
long, for how many read the notices anyway.
.We wiff wager that YOU don't even know what the mispelled word .
was!
QUERIES FROM o:rm ,CONTEMPORARIES.
,ve should like to know why the FaCulty have �ommenced decorat
ing. the walls with music notei:,. Two teachers were observed doing it.
.d·nswe,·-We don't know. Why didn't you ask the offenders.whom
you caught red-hauded T They surely could have told you their motive.
TO TH'E STROLLING STUDENT.
'What is the matter with the RECORD� Do.you care to know?
It lacks spirit. The snbject-matier .is anything but interesting to the
majority of the student body. It lacks jokes·and remarks on the student.s
which makes it alive. Many of the students have refused to buy the
RECORD for this reason and will continue to do so until it is more
''peppy.''

,
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l always ullderStood tJ1at the R.ECORD was of the student, by the
'
students, and for the students.
If· success c:onsiclered to be 1uillf1tl student support, the RECORD is
not successful, for students buy it only out of loyalty.
Answe,.4-Yot� are a.lmost right my friend, the RECORD_shoulcl be a
paper for and by the students, but is it? Perhaps you and a few
other chronic complainers, think the RECORD Staff can convert the
twaddle you sen� in Into' bright and sparkling witticisms, or perl,aps
yon think tl1eDl magicians who can take clever stories, peppy claSS notes
and snappy jokes ollt of an empty box. · Why don't you and your crew
of knockers and send in ti bundle of good live material to show that (as
you think it), pogr wooden staff what really is worth whileY While we are
talking, how many good ·1ive stories have you handed in, how many
decent poems f Don't think the RECORD is not truJy thankful for the.
· material handed in, but-how can you expect a few faithful ones to do
it all? The workers are not the kickers, they have· something else to· do.
Your slam about the student supporting the RECORD out of charity
is laughable in the extreme, seeillg as both the November and Christmas.
· edition·s were sold out. ·.,
But-remember, since as you say, this paper is for and by_ the
students, they must live up to their responsibility, ind put something
into it to get anything out. Remember also, that the staff is not the
highest tribunal.

'The Strolling, Student Notices:.
1. Thp.t the boys' plunge bas been made into a lunch counter for
the grades (A1iother great ·mind!) 2. That the hope· chest crew has been at work under the direction
of Mr. Phillippi. Good luck to them.
"
3. That our friend Mr. Green used to be a. soldier.
4. That theatricals are being given at the Larkin Co. John Dark is
bein:g··presented by Miss Keeler.
5. That pape.r is becoming scarce. Please stop taking paper home
by the ream.
6. That Spring has come at last. 1\'lr. i\fcConnell is riding his
'
wheel.
7. That the Rocks of Gibralter still remain in front of the school.
· Won't some experienced person please remove them 1
8. That our new bell is certainly inspiring to· the freshmen.
If it weren't for the fact that the gra-de of hlllllor here displayed
is so low, we should sue the offenders !Or ·infringement or iibel or some
thing, but we feel sincere]y sorry for imitators and consider the source
from which it comes. The handwriting is undoubtedly masculine.
Do you want to know all our business Y Consult the bulletin board,
for he who runs may read here exposed all our little privacies and
foibles, that tell the real personality of the place. Stray hairpins, combs
and gym shoes find their way there to be gathered up by the people from
whpm they have tempq_rarily become .detached. There alsQ�come the ....
requests fol' ·Strayed possessions to be l'eturned to the waiting owners.
One request for some paper money tied in a handkerchief has been there
for a long time. We have our opinion of people who let such precioll;S
stuff get away, but we have a mr cided opinion of a. person who
might have found it and kept j.� · _,
_
The Vocational men enquired why the Gen�ral Normal bulletin
board was placed in the darkest part of the coi-ridor. Personally,
think theirs ought to be ptit there, because we saw some chewed chewm
gum on it; but the who why and wherefore we could not determine. i
o-4

Dear LoVelorn: Your Fequest shall be granted just as soon.as the
prizes from the sOng contes� are awarded. We shall Sing till we are all
good humored.
Complaint-The sign on the Study Room door says: '-'Silence" but
it is anything but silent in there.
A·nswer-We agree with you. We have never opened that door
marked Silence, that a positive babel has not greeted our ears.
· It is very evident1y one of the silences that can be heard that reigns
tl1ere.
Someone actually had the audacity to try to steal our thunder and
our name, and handed in the following notices:
We are only printing them to let you krn;:iw how silly they reaUy a.re,
please don't hold 1tS accountable:

.....__.
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Perhaps the stalwart Section II who rivals Atlas by carrying �elve
Centuries around in its bands will accommodate the person annoyed by
the local rocks of Gibraltar by tossing them out of the door yard.
The glacial period of prehistoric times was never duplicated until
the winter of 1917. We congratulate everyone who has passed through
it without loss of life and limb. You wouldn't be reading these words
now had it not been that a certain auto, in front of which we found it

.
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4 necessary to prostrate oursel� and all our schoJarly belongings, was
equipped with skid chains. We certainly were near death once.
We're mighty glad that spring has come, even.though the calendar
·doesn't say so. Every youngster playing' ·baby hole, every kite in the
wir.es, ever.)' straw hat, and above all !,.he pop-corn man and hllrdy-iurdy
we saw the· other day� tell me t_hat sp,:��g_is here.·
Dear Contsmi1'J)raries-:' Do not think that your most valuable and
candid opinions of us have not come to our ears. We know that some
of you think us "sassy," some think us stupid and others don't think
of us at all, but-if we have ever said anything to offend, we say pub
licly right here and now that no offence was meant. We feel almost
weepy becaure this is our l�t opportunity to stroll throug,h these pages, .
but yo1i will still have ample opportunity to see U!\ strolling through .
the cages. It ·is with almost dow11Cast heart that w_e close.
TEE STROLLING STUDENT.

.
PR.�CTICAL GRAMMAR
'l'he stude1itS of our Normal School wonder ,Vliether there· is any
benefit derived fronl analyzing and diagraming sentences. I say th.el'e
is a great deal of benefit in it. Let me illustrate:
:Miss Keeler I teaches 7 us 7'to 7 read
� l\'Iiss Keeler teaches us to read.
1\'liss Viele J finds 7 books
'we [ are L, in 7-need
I when
i\fiss Viele finds .books whe17 we are in need.
l\fr. Phillippi I teaches 7 us 7 to �nd 7 factors
Mr. Phillippi teaches us factors to find.
Miss Kempke J. elev.ates 7 mind
I in 7 literatur�
I the
.•
illiss Kempke, in literature, elevates the mind.
iUiss Dodge ! singing 7 scale
I to 7 pitch
Miss Dodge jg subject to singing the ,sca'le to pitch.
Mr. Ring I disting'uishes '( ocean
I from 7 ditch
l\fr. Ring distinguishes ocean from ditch.
If the.se illustrati�ns are not ·practical,
the students are justified in
'
th;ir complaint.
J. STROZZI, Secti�n I,

\
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THE STROLLING ,STUDENT ·EXPOSl:l:D!
• -Report of Plain Clothe, Man R. U. Sure.
The curiosity• of the Normal School Students having reached thr.
'limit of endurance engaged my services to ferret out the mystery of that
·"' Strolling Student. Disguised as a mere man, I entered the school in
. the role of a January Freshman. Dismayed, but not undaunted, l
plodded my way lhrough the bevy o! girls floclriJ!g through the baae
mel'.lt corridor. It.was ,,,.·ith joy I eventually greeted one of the stronger
sex. Fortune favored me! There .upon the bulletin bung a poster
signed
with an incriminating foot print. Appreciating the faCt that
.
1·
every good detective needs a clue, all I had to do was to follow tbe one
presented on' the bulletin.
The scent trailed off to nothi.ngness somewhere on the third floor.
- Vainly groping for my clue, I consulted a Senior member who informed
me that only the "Chief" and "He-rlock ,.,· knew the identity of ,this
mysterious interferer. Now whether ·she meant the "Chief" of my
bureau or not, I could not,say. So now for ''Herloek!'' not being abfo
to locate that personage, I whipped out my trusty 10 h. p. magnifying
glass, trying to match the foot.print of the poster to one of the many
on the floor. -After hours of diligent search, I was lead to an obscure
room in the higher regions. Somewhere a bell commenced its mournful
toll-one, two thr:ee! I opened the door, tlie transom was marked
4<Student Publications"-it was my last hope.
Behold�at the deSk-head bllried in manuscript, a cap shading
the hair, and a flowing gown hiding the physical contour-labored the
Strolling Student. She heard my step-four, five, six tolled the bell,
click! the lights went out! We were left in darkness. I saw her not.

-

DEFINITIONS WHICH ALL SHOULD KNOW.
Pocketbook-A book which is very common; 'but which seldom con·
tajns anything of value.
Bank Book-A book similar to, but unlike a pocketbook. · A rare
specimen which cannot be found in the public library.
Spider-A busy weaver and a good correspondent who drops a line
from every post.
ITS ALL OVER THE BUILDING!
'l'hrilled gossip-What?
Answer-The roof!

M. L.

..
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EDITORIAL

With this third issue of THE RECORD, all the worries of the editors
quite ,•anish, and the enjoyable side of the work stands most prom.i
·nent. For instance, in no other way could we have determined the
support. which the student-body •gives to a school institution. The re
sponse to a call which requites time and thought and the giving of one's
. self is certainly more of a test of loyalty than· is" the singing of a school
song, or· even the arran.ging for a school party. We have been able to
test the spirit of Normal, and we are glad it is so good.
The fact that only through co-operation can come a successful and
complete whole has been thoroughly demonstrated. The work of the
business manager complements that of the editors; we are mutually de
pendent. Then there is a vast field of labor opened to view. through the
physical side of the magazine. Never before had we realized· the com
plexity involved in the printing industry, or the inepnceivahl.e pre-
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JOHb,1 J, HIGGINS

MAE COOKE;
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'preparedness of su�h magazines as are published weekly, not to mention
the daily papers.
.
:
It would be impossible to overlook the social s1d� of THE R,ECORD
_
work. The many long hours we spent were-made per10ds of e�nJoyment
because of the feeling of good-fellowship1 §O apparent. When our school
days are history, we sh'all think of THE RECORD work an� THE REcoRD
friendships as some of the most helpful and the most enJoyable of our
'
experiences.

"

THE FRF.SHMEN NUMBER

The suggestion that the Easter issue of the RE CORD be k�own �s
_
the Freshman number was m_ade after the winter hohdays, and 1mmed1ately there arose a number of Points which commended the plan. The
Freshmen would then be ·coming into their own; they w?uld know �hr!.
school in all its activities', and they would have a sp_lend1d opportumty
of showinr, to the school what they could do.
'!'his ;Ian was announced an4 the Freshmen seemed ready to rise
· to the occasion. 'l'wo weelts ·before printing time, pr_a�tically every sec
tion of Freshine"ii: had responded to the call for material. '.Phis was
.
indeed commendable. The fact that the }""' r,·shmen were ahve to tl_1e
responsibility of making up the issue which is always expected to be the
best of three numbers, was gratifYing. ,ve wish �o t�ian� all the_Fresh
men- �vho were loyal enough to spend some of their t11ne m workmg out
the suggested I?lan, 8.nd to .congratulate them on that part of_ the
,RECORD which is their work. .\Ve feel that though much of the lSSl�e
came from the Seniors, the effort made by t}rn Fresh.men showed their
:responsive spirit, and gave thell} a new and clearer idea o; work con
necled with THE RECORD. We hope for them that next year s Freshmcu
will be as helpful as they have been to· us this .year.
The results of. the- Song Contest were, on the whole, quite. satisf?C·
tory.. We now have added to... our list of school so�gs four or five .which ·
it will be a joy to sing. Though we cannot all write son�, happily we
can all sing them: Let us do it, anc� l·itstily !
-----r

To everyone who q�s in any way cOnfributed to THE RECORD .dnr�ng:
this school year, the staff extends sincere thanks. If'your contr1b.uhon
was not published, please do not feel t�at your work w� not app!eciated )
but bear in mind that a: great many 1.1omts are necessarily taken mto con·
sideration in the selection of materiaNor TJ:IE RECORD.

\
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T.tiE: RECORD is IllUch indebted to l\fr. MacDonald for the use
of his
typewriter during the year. It has been an invaluable help in ·our
work,
and we wish io thank Mr. lfa'cDonald for this kindness.
.
.

While history has been making itself in all the great world,
great
things have been going on within Normal. The exhibition
of work done
in different rural and public schools, which· has been
started here, is a
big and ··important mOvement. There have been two memoi-ial
dedication
services and the scbqol now has two beautiful tablets-one
to Robert
Livingstone Pryer, and one to Jesse Ketchum.

Dr. Chari� Mcl\furray has addressed the school. i\fiss
Isabelle
McKinney has conducted a series of Oral English lessons, in
which the
ninth grade .took part, and which mapy students attCnded. There
ha'3
beef f a series of splendid lectures -under the direction of the Women
'l'eachers' Association, the Kindergarten. Assoeiation; aD.d the
i\fothers",
Club.
.A new criticism Class has been organized, in which the special teach
ers meet· and help the student teachers. The establishment of a monthly
Senior tea gives a great deal of pleasure. Thus we are advancing along
every line.
The crowning event of the year, however, will be the dedication
of
the Buffalo St.ate Normal School building, which will take place some
time in June.
Buffalo Normal School has always been proud of its gradt;1ates.
.They may be found all over the worh.l, in various. responsible positions.
'l'he readers of this magazine will find a graduate's letter, published in
thi� issue, enjoyable reading. It is a· good plea for hard
work and
perseverance.
We are very sorry that" l\fiss Coombs's ill health compelled her
resignation from the faculty during the holidays. At tpe same time we
are very glad to haYe with us l\Iiss Esther Howland, who
takes Miss
Coombs's position, and we wish her a pleasant stay at Normal.
.-l\Iiss Lane's leave of absence has brought to us Miss Newman.
We
feel that our school grows constantly more cosmopolitan,
for Miss New..
man comes from Cape Girardeau, Southeast Mis.souri Normal
School.
We hope she may enjoy her work in the Buffalo Normal School.

T h e ,Rec.ord
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THE RECORD '\vfohes to acknowledge the receipt of the following·
exchanges:
1'he Stylus, Brockport, N. Y.
The Normal Leader, Fredonia, N. Y.
The Ca11,isius illonthly, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Polytechni.c, Troy, N. Y..: ......The Lafayette Dracle, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Jlasten..[ark Chronicle, Buffalo, N. Y.
•1.'he Tec'1ito-nia1t, Buffalo, N. Y.
We appreciate the courtesy extended by these schOols, and wish to
say that we have_ enjoyed their various D;Ulgazines.

MISS STARK'S LAST DAY

January 23d, was Miss Stark's last day w�th us. On that day a.
O'reat air of mystery met ns at the chapel door. A ·folded sheet was
t'hrust into our hands.with-a sibilent, "Don't let t�e Faculty see it!" It
made one thiDli: of an a�archist's meeting. At the "top of the mysterious
paper was a set of directions telling us how to conduct o:urselYes_when
_
a certain time should have come. Everyone was agog with excitement
and on each· face lurked a kno'wing look.
....
When l\'liSs Stark stood before us for what we knew to. be· the last
time most of our excitement left us. V\Tlll anyone ever forget her as
she· stood th€re on the platform her eyes half filled with tears?
As one looked around the room; many eyes not quite dry could be
noticed and Auld Lang Syn� sounded quite chokey and throatJr as we ,
"sang it for we knew that was our good-bye to her.
Our spirits revived however when it came time to march out, for
that was the time (lUr little surprise wa� to come in. The heretofore
hidden papers weie produced and the most modern version of '' The
·Teacher Up-to-Date" was sung for :l\'Iiss Stark's benefit. She enjoyed it.
Then c8.me the climax o.f the exercises. The President of the Janu
ary, 1917 .class, presented the students' gift tQ l\'Iiss Stark, a silver
service. When she thanked us so simpLy. and fittingly many strained
smiles tried to hidey the almost verge of tears. Then we marched out.
l\fiss Stark's last da'y was over.

.1

-

On January 11th; the Normal School stopped its busy round for. a
moment to pay a tribute to ,Jesse Ketchum, the m� who made it possible
to h8i,ve a Normal School at Buffalo. The occasion was the dedication
..,
of the organ, installed as a monument to hi; memory.
l\fr. Edward H. Butler, President of the �oard of Trustees; and
Chairman of the Jesse Ketchum l\Iemorial Commission, presided over
the exercises and introduced the speakers.
l\fr. Peugeot, the Secretary of the Jesse Ketchum Memorial Com
mission, brought the Ketchum Memorial Idea before the notice of the
student$. Because Jesse Ketchum had done so much for the school, and
becau5:� there was nothing about the ground even to suggest him, it was
thoµght fitting and proper to have a memorial which might be personal
an:d Close to- the students, and w:ould ·be 8. constant' reminder of him. Our
splendid organ was chosen as the most fitting monument.
The organ recital by Mr. Seth Clark held us all entranced and made
us doubly appreciative in ·ha�g so splendid an instrument.
All our school days we have fel"t envious of the peoi,le who received
Jesse Ketchum l\'ledals, but never had we felt the kind generosity of
the man who is the <loner of,them, and the far-reaching effect of his life
and work. Dr. Emerson, in his address, made us feel close to this here
tofo.re rather far away and vague perso�ality.
A tablet is to be erected in the school as a further monument to
Jesse Ketchum. Rev. Leon 0. Williams spoke to us of his great privi
lege of seeing the sculptor who executed this tablet at work in his studio.
John Stewart :Mills was the artist to whom the work was assigned:
We left chapel feeling grateful .to that kindly and benovelant man>
Jesse Ketchum, for making this great school possible.

oO
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THE RECORD STAFF SPREAD

The calendar for the remainder of the year is as follows: Third
Term Examinations, April 5th; Easter· Holidays, April 5th; School Re
sumed, April 16th; Decoration Day, May 30th i June.Examir;Lations,· June
13th, i4th, 15th; Baccalaureate Sermon, June 17th; Class Day Exercises,
June 18th; Commencement Exer�ises, June 19th.

THE RECORD Staff spent a. very enjoyable evenfug last month on
the occasiOJ\ of our ''spread.'' We were honored by 'the J?re&en08 of Dr.
Uptori, our Principal, and Miss Kempke, our faculty adviser.
THE RECORD Room lost its "sanctum " aspect in the "manful"
drapes of the or'ange and bla.ck. And these school colors formed the table
" eovering-fitting for the bountiful repast sp�ead thereon. Our
''waiters'' acted their parts well-nay, gallantly---the bib and apron
style ·was ciuite beComing. There were but the �RD Staff present,
hence you know that the Waiters were guest.s. But no-the Strolling
Student was there, and we welcomed her though she bung in sketch OD
the wall, vainly gazing for something to expound in the Easter Number.
It was on this occasion that Herlock discovered the usurper of The
X:ey. Do you question· why this key was preciouS? Na.y, do not eo,
1.wr wonder at the Staff's persistent interest in the RECORD Room next
:day. Enough tO know that we elljoyed ourselves,. in spite of the fa.et
that all lights are. turned out at six o'clock:
..,
Being on the REcoRD Staff; we liave _ not only accustomed our, selves to manufacturing material from imaginary contributions, as the
Freshmen have required of us, but we have learned to adaipt ourselves to
.a11 · conditions, convenient or otherwise. Therefore we enjoyed ''after
the party," as much as we did 41 during the party."
Lead kindly match
Amid the encircling gloom.
The halls are dark
:W8're:up � the TtEc6J'1:D Room.

On February 15th, we gathei-ed in the Chapel to dedicate the clo;::K
which l\frs. R�bellfl Living5tone Fryer has given in-memory of her hus
band, the late Robert Livingstone Fryer, the former President of the
Board of Trustees.
The Rev. Cameron Davis, his pastor and friend, told us of his active
and useful life. ...
Through his diligenc; ·and effort l\fr. Fryer gained the confidence of
_ his superiors in the Gratwick Lumber Company and :finally became its.
bead.
Through his father-in-law, the late Pascal· P. Pratt, l\ir.· Fryet·
came in contact with men in ba!)kiug circJes, and because of his integ-.
rity an.d ability,_ he was. .9Iected to the presidency of the Manufacturers'.
and Traders' Bank, after l\fr. P1-att's death. Amorig other honors con
ferred upon him, was the appointment to the Board of Trustees of the
Normal School in 1885. l\fr. Fryer was the President of... the Board at
the time of bis de�th.
,.. Three things, Rev. Davis said, were ideals close to i\'lr. Fryer's heart
-home, church, �nd education. '\Vith these ideals as his inspiration,
eornbined witli the faith of man and God in his heart, Mr. Fryer attained
One of the highest places in the community.

IN CRITICISM.
Miss B-You do too much of the talking.
Stude-Well if I didn't, th_!!- children would.

R•cora

-

The Chromatic Club visited the school on January 18th, giving �
delightful program.
Trio· for two violins and 'cello.
.............Ries
Andante
Allegro
Scherzo
Allegretto
,
Mme. Baret, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Millhouse.
...: . ... Sch.uberl
Moment Musicale
. .....Beelhoven-Kr.sisler
Rondino . . . . . .. . . .
Oaprice-Espagnole ......
. ..Cham:inade-Kreisler
Madam Baret.
Trio for �iolin, 'cello and piano .................. Schull.
Allegro l\'faestoso
Andante Tranquillo
Scherzo
Mme. Baret, Mrs. Millhouse, Mrs., Chester.
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FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL
FAcULTY :hf.EMBERS.
STUDENT
MEMBERS.
·
.. . Pres·ident
l\fr. D. J. M�cDonald .
Nellie Buri
MiRS Small
Miss Viele
Phyllis Zoeller �
Miss Bacon
john J. Higgins
..._,....
Miss Benson .
Ruth Y. Weierheiser
Ann :McConnell ·
" -.
William Mahoney
For several months, the Facµlty-Student Council. has been working
on a set of rules for the organization of both Seniors and Freshmen, the
aim being to al\lalgamate the Freshmen, and to increase school spirit;
not only among the FreShmen, but among the Seniors as well. The
. rules have bee"ii approved by Dr. Upton, and some of the provisions have
already gone into effect.
Following are Sorpe of the regulations:
1.. The Freshman class each year shall consist of all students (ex- ·
cepting those qualified to·enter "the Senior class) entering in September1
and tl10se wlfo 'entered· SChool tl1e preceding January.
-. ,.
2. The Senior class each year shall consist of all students graduating in January or June of that school year.
3. At the school reception to the new students, whiCh shall be held
g.ri the fourth Thursday in the school year, entering students (exc?pt:
those enterinO' the Senior class) and those who entered the precedmg
January shall be distingui�hed by wearing name;cards <,>f special c9lor�.
4. The Freshman class shall have charge of the Annual Hallowe en
part
.
} The organization of lthe Freshman class shall be conducted as
follciws:
(a) On the l\fonday following the fourth Thursday in the
school yeaf, _e8.ch member of the Fz:eShrnan cl!ss shall depo.sit in
a box -provided by the Faculty-Student ·Council and convemently
located a signed baHot containing four names.
(b) 'These ballots shall be counted by the Council, and on the
following day ('fuesday) .the eight name� receiving the hig�e::Jt
number of votes shall be posted OIJ.-the bulletin boar.d as nomma
tions for class officers.
·(c) On the next following day (i. e., .the fifth Wednesday i�
the school year) the class shall hold a meeting presided over by
the President of the Faeulty-Student Council for the election of
'·
Officers.
(d) At this meeting each memher of the class sha!l . cast a
ballot for" four of. the eight nominees. Thutudents rece1vmg the
1

·,
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highest, secorid highe.st, thind highest, and f��rth highest number
�f vqtes shall be respectively President, Vice-�ident, Secretary
and Treasurer of the· class, and shall serve as such, until after the
first Senior· meeting.
6. All class meetings shall be conducted according to p�liamentary
" law, with Robert's Manual as a guide.
7. (a) All Committees serving for tl}e Freshman class shall be
·· named by the Class President. �
•
(b-) All .Committees serving for the entire Senior class shall
be named by the Class President.
(c) Committees serving for the .January Section of the Senior
Class shall be named by the Chairman of that Section.
8. At some time during the second semester, an evening entertain
ment shall be given by the Freshm_an class for the students 'Yho entered
·:school at the beginning of that semester.
9. The first. Senior meeting shall be called by ·the Superintendpnt
-of ·Teaching on the third Wednesday in· the School year.
10� The retiring first-year President shall preside at the first Senior
meeting, but the Superintendent of Teaching shall be present at that
meeting.
11. Senior officers shall be nominated and elected according to the
:plan suggested for the nomination and election of _Freshman officers, the
preliminary balloting taking place on the second Monday in the schq_ol
year, the nominations being posted on the following Tuesday, and the
-election occurring a:t the meeting on th� third W�esday. ·
12. The- Editor-in-Chief of the Senior Class Annual shall be elected
by the Faculty not- later than January.
13. On the first Wednesday in November the January Section of the
·senior class shall meet to elect a "Chairman" who with the assistance
-of whatever committees may be fo\lnd neceSM-ry, shall perform for the
January Section the functions performed for the. S.enior class as a whole
by the Senior President.· ,This Chairman �hall be nominated by the
method used in the nomination of Freshman and Senior officers, with the
difference that each preliminary signed ballot shall contain Qne 1:14ID-e,
instead of four, while the two names receiving the highest number of
votes shall be considered nominees.
The Council ConstitutiOn was amended to fit the new condition&
Julia Sheehan has been elected Editor-in-Ohief of the ELM;s, and
Ellsworth -Day has been chosen business manager of the same publi,,.
tion.
4

4

RUTH V. WEIBRBBISEB,
Secnlary.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Thl!'readers·of our �t issue will recall the article entitled "Educatibnal Investigation." In the early part of this year, the investigation
was·extended, so· as to include Buffalo principals among those who were
asked to give information concerning the factors to be considered in
· - promotion. The number of superintendents responding to tit£ second
request was close to one hundred. It is ;nteresting to note, that after
all responses had been carefully looked over and summarized, the original
results remained approximately the same. These results, given In the
November REcono are:
The median per cent. values derived from a detailed study ·of all
replies:
Daily Recitations .
50%
Mid-Term Tests
30%
Final Examinations
25%
0

The exhibit of fabrics djsplayed on the thfrd floor should be ot
interest to all students, but especially to the Household Arts girls. It
is loaned by the Traveling Textile Club, which sends a different assort
ment each month; showing good color combinations and excellent ideas
for interior decorating.
On the evening of January 16th, i\fr. MacDonald spoke to the mem
- hers of the Women 'l'eachers' Association on ''Factors Determining Fit
ne88 for Promotion" ; he also lectured before the fifth grade teachers,
early· in Febrllary on '' Realness in '!1eaching. ''
Miss Newman will teach next July in the Demonstration school at
Teachers College, Columbia University.

J

\

It is hoped that Mr. Alexander Johnso11, who will be remembered
giving us an unusually interesting talk on Fecblc-Mi.ndei:lness last year,
may be persuaded to come to us shortly after the Easter vacation.
Dr. Upton attended the meeting of the Department of Superin
tendence, N. E. A., held in Kansas City, Mo., February 26 to March 3. On
his return at the regular assembly in the Anditorium, he gave a hriof
but interesting account of his visit. In referring to the problems that
were held to be vital and significant by the Normal School Section, Dr.
Upton assured us that we are headed in the right direction since we, to0
are at present bending our energies to,vard a solution of the ssme prob
lems. "Rah for Buffalo Normal!"

T-ke Rec·ord
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Joan of Are was presented hy the Larkin Dramatic Club on the
· evenings of March nineteenth and twentieth. This pantomine wast pro
duced under the direction of Miss Keeler. The performance was very
gratifying and most successful.
.
Under the.auspices of the.Household Arts Club, Miss Keeler read
"As Yon Like It," aasiated by Madame- Baret, -wolinist, on MGnda¥
evening, March the twenty-sixth.
The series of lectures on Schoo�_ Administration which Mr. Mac
Donald is b-iving before the Erie Coitj,ty Schoolmasters is nearing com
pletion. The program 1s here given:
February "":!c--Scientific �nistration, Its Meaning, Method and
Scope.
February 17-Child Accounting in Our Schools.
)farch 3-Problems of Grading and Promotion.
i\larch 17-;\feasuring Results in Our Schools.
March 31-The Teaching Staff.
April 21-)!arking Systems and Their Significant Problems.
An interesting development of this course of lectures is the proposs\
on the part of the Schoolmasters outside of Buffalo, to introduce some
survey work. It is l1oped that the tests which are to be given will afford
an excellent opportunity foe comparing the relative attainments of rnral
and urban pupils. This ought to be of interest and profit to those coli"
cemcd and to all students of education.
A committee has been appointed by the association to take chafge of
the work. It consjsts of:
Mr. MacDonald, Buffalo, Ch<1irmtm.
1fr. Densberger, Kenmore .
i\lr. Pierce, East aurora.
1\lr. Sherrard, Sloan.
The RECORD Staff is enthusiastic over _the election of Julia Sheehan
as cclitor-in-ehicf of the Rims. We wish her success in this responsible
pos,ition.
Mr. Abbott, Supervisor ·of )!usic in Buffalo Schools is giving part
of his time to Nonna! students.
The marriage of Miu Stella Stark to Mr. Roderick Whalen of
Elyria, Ohio, was solemnized on January 30th at 6.30 o 'eloot. A. M. at
the Church of the Immaculate Conception. Mr. and Mra. Whalen le.ft
after the ceremony for Cleveland, Ohio, and are now living in Elyria.
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FRESHMEN, SECTION II.

Miss Lane has a ·leave of absence and is studying "at Columbi�
..
pniversity.
On December 27th Miss Edna Thatcher of Buffalo was married to
Edward Tingley. :Mr. Tingley leaves April 1st for W"ashington, to take
a position in the ,var Depa.r�ent.

..

,;,

� AN INTRO�UOTION.
If you'd like to get acquainted
With the girls of Section Two
Just' give me your attention,
I'11 describe a . few to You.

THE SENIOR TEA

.. )

It was from'a sense of duty and with a'. distinctly resigned air that
certain Seniors approache<l the Grade Assembly on the afternoon o�
Pebruary 28th.
"'l'eas ar'e such•. bores, do,n 't you know 1 All you do is stand around
and juggle a cup of tea and a sandwich while you smirk anq. make polite
remarks.''

, First of all there's Julia Helen
-Wh0 in chapel twice a week
Jingles off 1;m€h lively marches
To the trampling of our feet.
Then there's jolly Ethel,
Helena with beauteous eyes,
Witty little Harriet
And Evelyn besides.

,

· 'l'hese same cynical persons, however, did -not lin.ger from any sense
of duty or class spirit, be it kuown ! ".l.'hey· were charmed, fascinated,
OV{::rcoru.e by the "homey" atmosphere, the alluring ROftness of the
lighted l�nter�1s, and the. gemure 1 'geisha'' girls tripping arou.nd with
their tea. Any... lllrking fear of "stiffness" fled before the-effective
combination of pink and black festoons, cherry blossoms and dim lan·
·
terns.
An impromptu side show arid cabaret were artistic f�atures, the
f
side..show being a ''take-of '' of Billy Sunday and l\fr.Rodeheaver by cer
-·tain of the Faculty, and an exhibition daDce as cabaret stunt.
Dancing by the crowd .ended the festivities. �
Certainly one good thing deserves another, hence �8, second senior
aff�ir is promised for the· end 05 l\Iarch.

Inez, too, belongs to us;
Three l\fargarets we possess;
A more fancy :Margaretta
Also clever Gladys.
If you would precision see
In a. lesson in the gym,
Pick out Clara and bright Mary
TQ;ey can do �ost anyt�ing.
Although we're all good, spellers
One among us takes the prize,
For Catherine can spell anything
Frain eat to gormalldize.

1\fiss Bishop wil.l teaeh in the summer seh.ool Household Arts De
partment, of Teachers! College, Columbia University.

-

The Freshman Class have elected the following officers:
· ..........William Mahoney
President. ..
· ,-- .�ranc�s Howard
Vice-President. ..
/
...Marian Walker
Secreta1·y..........
.Wilma Clark
.....Ann ·McConnell

Treasm·er.
()lass Repre.•wntati1:e.

ff
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I fear my -poem will be too long ,
If all the girls I take,
However, I assure you,
They 're all charming and sedate.
AboVe all other sections
We are graciously bestowed,
For all the Freshmen boys you see
B_elong within our fold.
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THI£ RED CROSS LECTURE

Were I to speak of all their charms,
.Their. graces and good looks,
I could· gd rambling on and on
Enough to fill. five books.My name to you, I will not tell,

I know that you 'II forget.
Let Section Two be justly proud
That she has a poet.
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BEES.

Mr. Fontaine of the National Bureau· of the Red· Cl'OIIS, on March
20, gave us an interesting account of what that organization is doing.
T.he presaing need of such an organi?.ation became more real to us when
Mr. Fontaine citM an incident of the Spanish-American War.
During this crisis1 thousands of soldie� gave their lives to their
country, not on the battlefield, but in the camps, beeanse there was no
efficient equipment for the care of the ·ck and wounded. Even thongh
war should not come to the United Sta�es, the Red Cross has adequate
opportunity for service to humanity, y aiding in the great disasters
· ·
which come yea.i:l,x. to the world.
The students at the :S:ormal Sehpol are fully conacious of their duty,
for enrollme,;t is increasing daily. The interest has run so high that
classes in First Aid and dietetics are being formed in the school.

Breathes there a· girl with foot so sm·e
When icy sidewalks do allure
To venture forth upon the street I
Whose equilibrium ne'er hath Aecl
To leave lier standing on hCr head
When she should be on her feet I
If such there breathe go 1:nark her well,

And to her this simple story tell:
Though cautious her step ·and true her tread,
Graceful her carriage ana high herhead,
Despite good fortune, caution and eare,
The passersby will some day stare .
To see her stagger like a clown
-And finally, slipping, to go down,
On the icy pavement flung,
Unbent, unbalanced and unstrung,
Section VII.

RECORD SALES CONTEST

It is a matter of keenest interest to the RECORD Staff which Section
-they are to entertain. Students! your sale of East.er REOORDS will solve
the problem I

NOT JUST THEN, ANYHOW.
A truly eloquent parson had been preaching for an hour or so on

the imniortality of the soul.·
"I looked at the mountains, he declaimed, "and could not help
thi11�ing, 'beautiful ,is yon are, you will be destroyed, .. while _my aoul
will not.' I gazed upon the ocean and cried: 'Mighty as you are, you
will eventually dry up, but not I.' "
STRICTL-r FRESH.
Fresbie-Mr. Klar, I really can't draw a good ecli))lle.
�fr. Klar-Why not try an ellipse; perhaps you could do that.

,,

T
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A PERFECT PLAN

-

When you come �.'the'e�d of a p�rfect pl(lll
The fruit" of your C8.refu1 thollgbt'.
And you feel air the pride of an artisan
In the woncJerful work you've Wrought.
Do you thiri.k what .the end of that perfect plan
Will mean to the senior in June,
When her place she'll take with the rest of her clan,
I;-Ier heart and the world in tune T
Well this is the end of that perfect plan,
Near the .end of the quarter, too!
But it \eaves a girl who is tired and sad
'Vhile her heart beats a wild tattoo.
For the critic has slashed that perfect plan,
,vith colors tjiat ne 'r can fade.
And we find at the end of tliat perfeCt plan,
The mark of a zero illade,

ELSIE C. · BENDER,
SENIOR SECTION IL
GLEANED FROM A FRESHMAN DIARY

Time passes-and the hours are filled
\Vith divers things-and good.
Time passes-for it never waits;
Methinks it really should.
For all bhe duties that must be done
·And aren't-for the days are toO short
Just pile up high 'till we often succumb
'fo the trouble that greets us unsought.
fJ.'he Geography prol}lems that must be solved
Whole hours it takes us, too.
Reading of Fairy· Tales is such a �a.sk
·whatever•shall we do 1
Each teacher warns of the coming exam;
You 're scared when you have eight or nine.
Yon think-''If she co�ld be in my place,
And have all these "sr.ares" of mine.
Perhaps tp.e lesson$ wOuld not be so hard
And more poor att,empts be excus�d,
If teacher were pupil just for one day,
As a freshmnn, see how we 're confused. ··
Senior Section II.
S.

WHO ARE THEY?
\
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SENIOR-SECTION III
Section III gave a dance
On February ninth;
The girls·brought beaux from old U. B.
And·
other schools per chance.
.
The fate that hangs o'er Friday's task
Hung o'er its pleasures too;
,Of�ciuples there were twenty-five,
W·e planned for forty-two.
Other mishaps
For which we
We absolutely
Without some

met us there
had not planned;
could not dance
kind of band.
1

Now man and maid came from the bowers
·when the , players. arriYed at last;
A ;id they.c;I.Rnced until the wee sma' hours,
··
Then partook of a light repast.
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SENIOR IV
See Page 24
"

s·ECTION V .. SENIOR

"Their Bright Idear."

Place-Living room of one of Section 'v's members.
Oast........M.embers of· Section V.
Time---Clock stopped.
First'Girl-"Girls; we must write something for the REcoBD!"
(Interruption) 11 Say, did the book agent come to your houset Who
bit!"
n Don't talk Shout it .. It's too sensitive a subject!"
Second Girl-"Did you have to ·wait to go into· the cafeteria until
12.451-''
Third Girl-"Yes., I did, and they never have anything left. It's
.,
perfectly awful!"
' uYesterday I asked fpr noodles!" "None left!"· was the reply.
"I'll have some cocoa." "'rhere's only the drainings left. 11 nNo more
milk" ustrike!" "Well, we can have some raspberry sherbert."
Second Girl-41 ifine was 'a la hot dish.' " It melted dreadfully by
the time I was ready to eat it!"
Chorus-"We're getting oft our subject. We'll leave this-till
later, as Mr. ---- says.''

-·

N.B.:--The other masterpiec/ contributed by this Section was of
such a humorous nature that we took the liberty of placing it in its
proper sphere (see "·�nic�ers"). It will be fully appreciated ·there an1l
·no.doubt feel more at home in a kindred environment.-Eo.

First Gir�-"How's our pllge getting on 1 Read it from the beginning. We rilust have almost a page!"
· - Record Captain-"Girls, we must do better in selling RECORDS! I
tell you, you have to do more with indiyiduals.'' ·
Second Girl-''Everyone buy a RECORD! We might get invited to
:that dance. Girls, we've got to sell more REcoaos!
Chorus-''I've bought one every time.''
Third Girl-"! heard there's to be a wonderful secret disclosed in
this number.''
First Girl-"Let's read our page again. We haven't read it in
quite a while."
,,...-Third Girl-"Say, wasn't it. a good idear for 1'1-- to sell her
drawing eraser for two cents? She unloaded. while stock was high!'_'
First Girl-"Oh, let's have something to eat! That REooRD P&llfl
will write itself, if we leave it long' enough!"
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SECTION VI.

There is bright Sectio:u called Six
Who swear that Tm; RECORD they'll fix,
For great was their •---
When they wrote a whole page
And the•---.- --censors _sai� *"---."
•pelited by "the Censors.
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\Ve wish the greatest success to the class which graduated in Jan.
uary, 1917. 'l'h& following members have been accounted for thus:
Lillian J. Peters, Drawing· Assistant...
. .........B. S. N. S.
. V. James :Morgan, �\ssistant Secretary ...........'(· ....B. S. N. S.
Char1ine Baldwin, Teaching..
........Rochester, N.Y:
Edna Schultz, 'l'eaehing.......
. ..East Otto, N.. Y.
Florence Hunter, Teaching.
.Tonawanda, N. Y
Ada Spellman,, 'l'eachi�g·.
....Holland, N. Y..
Mildred Schlehcler, Teaching-.
: :South \V.ales, N. Y.
frmgarde Lange. Teaching.
...W·est Falls, N. Y.
Brita l\furnty, 'l'eacbing.
..Orclrnt:£1 Park, N. Y.
FI9rence · Orr, Substituting.
...Holland, N. Y.
� Accepted position in Holland next year.
Elle� Flaherty, Substituting..
.Allegany, N. Y.
Alice Barnwell, Substituting.
.......Salamanca, N. Y.
Ethel Randall, Teaching ..
Gladys Jones, Jnne, '16. js teaching at La Salle.
Gladys Smith, Jauuarr, '16, is teaching a defective class in one of
the Buffalo Public Schools.
Rose l\foNaughtor:i, ,June, ']2, is teaching in School NO. 22, Buffalo.
Laura Rischman, ,Tune, '16, is working at the Buffalo General
Electric Company.
The engagement o� Cora Kauth, June, '12, has recently been
announced.
Frances Benzinger, January,- '15, was recently· married .to Mr.
William L. Rnnals, Jr. Mr. and Mrs,.R.1inais are living at 320 E. Buchtel
Avemrn, Akron, Ohib.
The followin·g Seniors have accepted positions:
Beatrice L. Cooper, Olean, N. Y.
Elsie H. Gl'einer. Hamn:r��sport. N. Y.
Elvira J. Donatelle, Holland, N. Y.

KINDERGARTEN NOTES
'' When God made a lovely thing,
The dearest and completest,
He'ma�e it little, don't you know,
For little things are sweetest.
LjttJe flowers and little stars,
Little diamonds, little pearls,
But the dearest things on earth
Ai-e little boys nnd little girls."
A very jolly sleigh ride took place when the nights were chilly and
the robins far in the future. Friends of the seniors would h"ave found
it difficult to recognize the crowd that gathered in the Normal Kinder
garten. It is_ �hispered that one girl's family had to stay at home that
night forlack_of co8.ts. Everyone had a g"lorious tiine; for
'' They acted like the children,
· That they daily try to teach.
As they tumbled in the snowbanks,
Far beyond stern duty's reach."

-

1,•\

Later in the evening the girls returned to the Cafeteria where Miss
Cassety delightfully entertained them with a deliCious supper. .All
agreed that they had had the best time that ever was.

..
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HOUSEHOLD flRTS DEPI\ATMENT
At a me·eting of the Household Arts Club, 1\18.rch 1st, thE! following officers-were elected:
President.. . .
. .. Elsie Grant
. . Wava ·wright
Vicc-I>resident. . . .
. Harriet Sage
Secretaru . : . .
. Margaret McGowan
Treasurer..
The N.ew Year's gift to the Household Arts Department this year
was received happily a�d gladly. Greetings to you, 1\fiss-ifowland ! We
wish to say that, although we prize our gift, we are glad to ha'Le others
enjoy her, too. Cbme up an,d get acquainted one and all.
To .the Old Year cling ffiany joys and pleasant memories, and among
.- the�1 are interwoven the pcrSC\'erance, faithfulness, abiltty and charm
of l\Iiss Coombs. Her ill health forbade. her return in January.
The ·Juniors and Seniors wish to extend'their deepest appreciation
to Miss Hoffman who so delightfully entertained them in the Grade
Assembly on Thursday aft�rnoou, February 8th. The girls were dresse_d
in afternoon and ev.ening dr'esses made under Miss Hoffman's instruc
tion. Dancing and a social time· were enjoyed with special emphasis on
the tasty refreShments.
JUN'IOR.
On Thursday, i\fargh 15th, we entertained the Sen_iors and Fresh
men ·of the .Household Arts Department. It was a St. Patrick's Day
Party, gay with green and w�1}te decorations.
FRESHl\fEN.
The Freshman class h�s loSt 6vo of its most popular girls, Louise
Keariley and Hortense Chittenden. \Ve hope they will come back next
year.
\Ve'have gorte through the Dold Packing House, and besides getting
a great deal of practical_ inforfilation had a lovely time, thanks to Mrs.
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Keepie and.Mr. :Morgan, who arranged for us to have dinner Rt their
.cafeteria. For very evident reason's the Chemistry class was postponed
when we retUr.lled to school ·in the afternoon.
The· class has also entertained the Household Arts Department at an
indoor picnic on, Wednesday, March 7th.
., We wish to congratulate the girls of our class who have been elected
to different offices. Harriet Sage is the new secretary of the Household
Art.s Club, and Hilda Ortner, President, and Norma Vincent, Vice-Presi�
·
<lent of the Y. W; C. A.

A jolly crowd Of twenty-four from the Household Arts Department,
,chaperoned by Miss Lange, Miss Hoffman, Miss Roginson, Miss Engle
brech and Miss Kempke, set out on the clear. ,moootlight evening of Feb- .
TUary 15th fol' a sleigh ride through the parks and avenues of our city.
Following the ride a supper especially remembered for its oyster stew
·was served. We regret the misfortune which befell Miss Norma Mc
Kenzie who broke her ankle upon returning J:iome. O.ur sincerest wishes
for a speedy reco,fery go out to her.
JUNIORS.
'rhe Junior Institutional Cooking Class entertained the Seniors and
other guests on l\fonday, February 15th, and Thursday, February 18th,
at a tea and buffet luncheon respectively. We are looking forward to
the place of honor next year when we ·don the dignity of Seniors.

SENIORS.
· February has. been a mynth or mal}.y festivitj.es and playtimes for
,
·us. But 1' to season' · and brighten the dull, weary hours, cedar chests,
·dietaries, menus, and assisting have been added.
On February 2d, the class held a supper party in the cafeteria
·where some fine ''eats'' were served. Plans were then made for a party
to the Junior and Freshmen classeS. The party finally resolved it.self
into a Tabernacle Group and went to the "Glory, B.arn" in a body.
The party to the Juniors and Fres'hmen took the forni of a Valen
tine party with appropriate games and prizes. Who shall say that thti
Daby contest was unfair? Ruby DOnaldson won the priie. u As the
best hRby 1 !' you ask. Oh, no. Credit her for recognizing in our juvenile
pictures some trace of our real selves. The senior sewing room was
attractively decorated and refreshments 'in keeping with the occasion
.and Valentine colors, were served.
On the evetling of February 9th the Senior class enjoyed the COlDedy
1
Miss · �offman acted as our
·' Very Good Eddie'' at the Teck 'l.1heatre.
-chaperon.
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC
"

The Class of 1917 was organized on February 11th, with the follo,V'ing officers :'
President.
.Vice-President.
Secreta,·y . .. . . . . . . . . . • • .. • .
Treas1irer. .
Historia.n.
:.p1�fhet.

...Williafil Meisburger
. ........Helen Ferguson
1

. . . : : :·�:�o:�:::·
......Albert R-Obson
........Mildrced.. Bickel

It is with very sincere regret that we record the death Of Estelle
l\L T. Wehr, one of our cla'.ssmates,. who passed away on March 8th, after"
. ait illness of five weeks. We shall miss her from her accustomed place,
. and wis4 to extend to her mother and father our heart.-felt sympathy.

A CON'l'EST IN BREAD-MAKING
On Friday, January 26, the girls of the ninth grade cooking class
held a bread contest. Each girl made a loaf of bread at home and took
it to class Friday. The loaves pf J:>read were marked with numbers, each.
girl knowing which W_!IS hers.
The bread was. then judged and Esther l\foMuUen· had the best loaf
of bread. Her bread was �hosen ·as the best because it was the best
tasting loaf. The next best lOaf was that made by Elsie Waldow. Her
loaf was chose' because it was· such fine looking loaf.
The object of the contest was to see which girl could make the niost.
perfect loaf of bread after having only one lesson in bre.ad�making.

a

MARJPRIE R, FLYNN.

\

\

. ,.. THE _LITTLE LOST .DOG
One sleety, snowy night ill late No_vember, as,I crossed the public
square, jukt ahead of me in the _dim.light I saw the slinking shadow of a
dog. · As I reached the gas lamp I saw it was a: puppy-forlorn and
starving. Poor fellow! He turned toward me holding up a frozen paw,
with a whine for help. His tail was tucked between his legs; and surely
a more pitiable sight would be bard to find. I instantly pitied him, but
the�.thought 'of my big "Duke," dead some time now, kept me from
caressing .him. A:p.other whine was too uiuch, so stooping to pat him, I
was compelled to' ,pick him up.
Ile snuggled into the protection of my coat, raising his head every
once in a while· to lick my chin, to show his gratitude.
.On reiching home I bathed him and bandaged his paw. After he
had had a saucer of warm milk, I made him a bed on the hearth .
'l'he next day he was brisk and bright but with no desire to play.
li., ortunately he had no coid, but the fire.side su�ted him perfectly .
For days I scanned the lost dog· colllmn of the dajly l)apersi but
found no one interested in a lost brown terrier. But as the days went on
an9, no one claimed him,· he quite crept into my heart. He was such n
jolly little beggar with his friendly greetings on my return home.
Frequently while I was reading, he would appear with his ball;
bringing it to my side, he would. rest his head on my knee and look up
into my face as if to say: '•·won't you please play with. me 1 I'm lone·
some.'' And if I did not heed him, a cold nose rubbed against my hand
would give him the a.ttention he.de�anded.
.
...<.
Now� When·J go camping I have;one of the jolliest of'Comparuons.
He is never ill nor out of temper but always ready for a .walk or wild
frolic.
He is a perfectly darling little imp, never allowing me out of· his
Sight but sticking to me like a burr. And-I love him!
If we treat our dumb friends with kindness and give our protection
to 'those in dire need ot it, their ;�spouse to our kindness will more than
repay us for our effort:
O<?T.\VJ.\ SHELDON,
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VOCATIONAL NEWS
\
'J'he Smith-H;1ghes Bili, which was recently passed by Congress,
and
_
h:cai_ne a law when the President
affixed his signa\ure, marks the be
gmmng of a new era in edu�ation. Under the provisions
of this act·
.
the Fe?eral Gov: rnmeqt 1s to co-operate with the Various state
govern
ments m supplymg funds to establish and maintain vocational
schools
For ev�ry dollar receive.� from the gOvernment the state
is' to spend a� .
eq1�al amo1�ut..... ·New York State will receive $153;000 this-.year,
but
.
ultnnately it will
amount to $250,000. Both day and evening schooli1
_
are to be aided.
Send to your Congressman for a copy of...this bill.·
. �fr Brown of �he New York Telephone Company recently
gave an
.
:
lllt�1estmg �;ereopt1con Iectur� beforC' students of the night school.
His
top1� _was: rhe Development of the Telephone." At the conclusion
?f l�is �ddress �fr. Brown extended to all members'of the
·school
a
cordial
· ·
. mv1tat10n to visit the local plant of the company.
.

•

T_he vocati nal Classes were! very well represented at th·e dance given
?

m the g�mnasmm by the basketball team on 'l'uesday February 20

Re�res�ments, cons.istin_g of ice cream and cake, were. se;ved in the cafe:
teria. There were aQout seventy couples preSent.
.. T�e Seni?rs are now bu§ily e'ngaged in the Completion of the thesis
wluch 1s required of all before graduation. The thesis work now ill th
course of preparation differs widely- from that which was submitted i�
former years. The students in each trade co-operate with each other in
o_ rganizing a compl��� course of study in tllat trade. The machinist sec
,
tion are now orgamzmg a complete three years' coµq;e in that line.
Mr. Haibel is _ to be co1;1gratulated on securing a position at the·
�uffalo S_tate H�sp1t�l. Besides· b�ng able to work in such an institu
t10�,. he can pamt pictures, fire locolllotive boilers, and do show card
wr1tmg.

A·vo1gE FR5?M THE HILLS OF PENNSYLVANIA
Lying a1ong t�e Monongahela !fiver, nine miles so,uth of Pittsburgh,
ther_e is a place �alled Home�tead. The city has about twe:ntf-five thou
- sand inhabitants,. most of whom are employed in the steel mills, the
chief industry. Th'e Carnegie Steel Mill here has the largest plant ll}
"'the world.·· There are· also a nwnber of large machine and bridge con
stl'uction plants within the township, all of which are working to their
ut�os� capaci.ty.
HOlllestead has an adequate school system, a Central High School,
five public &Chools, and the Schwab Industrial School, in which I am at
the present time teaehing Vocation al Ma.chine ,Shop Practice . and
Mechanical Drawing.
The Sch,V�b industrial School was built, and donated to the public
school system in 1902, b·y Charles l\f. Schwab, now president of the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation. The first· floor is taken up with the machine
shop and forging; the second flMr with wood-turning and mechanical
drawing; the third floor with cooking, sewiflg, and home-iµaking; and
'the fourth floor . with wood-working. Class rooms fqr study and recita
tion 'York adjoin each department.
Previous to last year the school was utilized on a manual training
basis of o�e to two days per week, since then the school board and the
·state Department have conferred and decided that a vocational and
pre-vocational basis would be a greater benefit to the community. At
the present time the vocational subjects which are being taught art
_
cooking, se'!i:µ.g, home-making, machine. shop practice and JA.echanic81
drawing, whii� wOod-turning, wood-working, and ·forging comprise the·
pre-vocational work.
My equipment consists of fourteen lathes, one planer, shaper, milling
machine, sensitive drill press, upright drill press, wet grinder. emery
wheel, uniVersal grinder, and a power hack saw. The sm all tool equip
ment is fair, and I am constantly adding tools through requisition. I
have so far had eleven of thj} fourteen lathes apart 'for different repairs,
such as cut bearings, loose spindles, broken racks, and st�pped gears.
The shaper had a broken feed quadrant, the drill press n'Cver received a
drop .pf oil, and the main shaft was frozen in the bearings.
The greater· part of the first semester, which ended on February
2a; was devoted to repairillg and organizing the machine shop. It
is now straightened up and every machine is running in good shape. I
had to make most of the repairs eveningB and Saturdays: There is no
pattern-making department in the school thiS yeal' and it means work a
:
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cate of
little at ever�thing. Forging and plumbing have to be taken
at times when re(luired.
fourteen
from
I have an average of sixteen boys in a ciass, ranging
is
to seventeen years of age. These boys attend the High School which
of
t_hree �uares from the Industrial SchoOl, and spend :fiftY.. ·per cent.
cor
School
High
the
in
studies
their time at shopwprk and theory. The
Many
relate witl1 the shopwork, and great interest is shawl? in the work.
malpng
of the boys ha, devoted their Saturdays at the schoo_l while
the
during
t
employmen
to
forward
repairs to tte mach.ines, and look
summer months.
It seemed to be a radical change for me to get aCcustomed to travel
up and down a...hill in gqing to and from school. �oth schoOls arft situ
water
ated on the slope of a hill in the midst of the town. The drinking
spare
· is ·taken from the well pump. Basketball is my refreation during
with
play
to
sport
great
time. I am coaching the school te"'°m; and find it
the boys.
Nevertheless, with all obst�eles and new environment, I am happy in'
perpetuat�ng.._ \he standa�d of the Buffalo State �ormal_ School.
FERDINAND STRAUSS,
1
Vocational, - 16:
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are as follows:
1'1; o�cers of the chapter elected in January
-...· ..Florence . Th m
CLIONIAN SORORITY--THETA CHAPTER

A practice teacher h· ad" told Albert, a little'Italiari boy, to gO to the
not
back of the room, by himself. There was some wq_rk, which he had
I
. done.
He listened but dip. not move.
Then she . said, "Albert, don't you understand English 1"
He replied:· '�No, I'm a German."
.VE<RY NATURAL.
The kindergarten had been studying the wind all the day-its
power, effects, et cetera-until the subject was pretty well exhausted.
The next morning the pretty teach� sought to find out what they
remembered, and 1said :
"Children, as I came to school today, �n the street'car, something
came in tlirough the doorway and softly kissed me on the cheek. What
do you think it was?"
The children: answered joyfully: ''The conductor!''

\

l ( T l ( ·5

--

ro
�esident.. .. , . - - ..................
.............Dorothy Regan
Vice-President.
Trea.!;urer. .. ... ..... . . ... .........Oatharine F-innegan
. .., ..·.1\Iary Palmer ·
Corresponding Secretary_. .
Recordin{} Secretary. ........: ...........Phyllis Zoeller ...,
.. Theta Chapter �·as wel! represented .tit the Inter.sorority Dance -on
_
Fe�ruar� 9th. An mnovation 1n the form of a dinner-dance was intro.
duced with huge success.
We �ere very sorry to see Miss Stark leave, but we express every
.
smcere w1s� for her success and happiness in her married life.
_
The Choman Convocation was held in _Oneonta this year. Harriet
Daven�ort represented us as Grand Vice.President and Gladys Herrick
as Jumor delegate. .
Theta ··chapter welcomes as new; members:
Florence May
Ethel Gillula
Katharine Dunham
And as a prospective member:
Helen Langworthy
Anna Weeks.
Y. W. C. A.
We h �ye been very bu'9' sin�e our last _appearance in public at
_
Chr1stmas�1me. The new,.officers elected on Monday, March 5th were
'
the foll.owmg:
{resident. ..............................: .Hilda O:r,tner
Vice.President .............•..•...•. ...Norma Vincent"
........................H azel Treichler
Secretary.
.
Tr�asurer.. ..............................Mildred Sherk
We smcerely hope .these girls :Vill have a most successful Y,ear.
At !'resent the� 1s a my�ter1ous secret floating through the air>
.
which will not be disclosed until a later ·date, When we shall hope· for a
_
'
good time for everybody.
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ARETHUSA SORORITY--ZETA CHAPTER
.Harriet Minkel
President.·............. .
.......Estelle Harris
,ce-Pre,,d•nt . . . . . j . . . .
....Marjorie Bachman
Cor: esponding Secretary.
...Marion Barth
Recording Secretary.·. .
.......Edna Crysler
· Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fou� of our girls; Irmgarde Lange, Gertrude Lebrbacb, Brita
Murray, and Ada Spelman, were members of the January class. We
wish them every success.
Portia Walker bas retu'ri:Ied to Michigan University to continue her
studies.
At the Arethusa Convocation in December, held this year at
Geneseo, t.he active chapter was represented by Marion Barth and Helen
Haas, the passive chapter by Mildred Cornell. All reported _an enjoy
able time.
Our Faculty members have presented to us a very beautiful mn
'hogany tray, made from the Arethusa bulletin board used in the·olcl
building.
On January 9th, we hacl a very successful candy sale.
Everyone had a deliEc?htful time at the Inter-sorority dance on
February 9th.
We are planning to gi,:e a spring clnnce shortlr after the Easter
llolidays.
SIGMA, SIGMA, SIGMA
.�rildred Logan
Preside?Jt . . .
.....Ola Long
Vice-President . . . .
...Mary Boller
Corresponding Secrrfo,t·y
. Dorothy Atwater
Recording Sec1·eta.1·y
...Edna Adler
Treasure,·
.Alice Reimold
Sc11t-i11el

\

We are very glad to welcome Grace Fraser into Zeta Chapter.
Early in February we held the initiation ceremony at the Hotel
Markeen. At tl,is time the installation of our new officers also took place.
Tri Sigma girls came in for their share of the fun at the Inter
sorority Dinner-Dance, held February 9th in the gymnasium.
A candy sale on February 20th was the usual success.
On Thursday, March 1st, Margaret Hodorff delightfully entertained
us at her bome.

1SE�I0R_ fECTION Ill.
Facilities for Faculty Festivities

\Ve caultot Dodge the...f&__ct, that, if they so desire, the members of
the_ faculty can have a sumptuous feast. Considering the number of
culu1ary experts among them, we wonder that thev have not done so
Langego.
Their suppJy of foodstuffs is not Small. Have they not Pease
Bacon and Veal eh T Besides these they have the products of the Hunt
and Chase, together with what is caught by the Fowler. Should they
desire drink, there is a Woellner at hand.
They have a Laird of high degree to preside at table, and a Bishop
to say grace. �o doubt these two will hold them in their recreation to
the splendid principal that influences tbeir work.
The eutertainment iollowuw he banciuet would be of the hi�best
¥rade. For those to who�n. r_eats of strength and skill are of pridiary
mterest, I recommend ex.Jub1t10ns or the mighty Roehsler and the crafts
mnuship of the two tall Smiths. (Knowino that these are oot black
smiths. tis but natural to a··mne that theye are g:oid or Silver Smiths,
�r 1 deKlnr tile· faculty f!Ot a new Ri.nf! last fall. 'Tis said it is a soli
taire. bnt ke�uer intellects than mine must judge its mettle.) Mayhap
_
that Slllf!et· ot the clan )lacDonald will favor them with a lay of Jowlan:l
sufferings Underhtll r,fle.
Pot· those who arc for tales of travel ancl stories of liohter sort their
cht1U1pion ,valkC'r and that Newman from l\Iissouri could furnish �mple
tlh·ersion. 'l'he more serious minded could not fail to enjoy hearinO ' the
history of PhiUippi from one who can tell it truth.full;·, and ,:ould
'surely consiclet· it fitting: that Greek dances by othe{· meinbers of th�
fnculty should follow this narrative.
Last, but not least. these entertainers would end in the other facultv
members an appreciative. if somewhat critical aud!ence.
A.D.T.
1
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FOUND ON AN EXAMINATION PAPER.
Corn has many uses, it is used for food, for cattle, and to make
whiskey, to use on the table.
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PRO PATRIA

'l'o be living as we're living,
To be giving as we 're giving,
This, our Country, all for th�.
To be saving as we're savipg.
Tb be craving as we're craving
Peace ag�in when it's to be.
To be trying as we 're trying, ........._
To be sighing as we're sighing
For those loved ones 'cross·the sea.
'l.'o be waiting as we're waiting,
To be hating as we're hatinJ?"
All th9se crimes 'gai��t liberty.
To be paying as we're paying,
To be praying as �e'r� praying
For this war, the world lo free;
To be working as :we're ,\'Mking,
Never shirking, never shirking,
This. onr -Country. ALL FOR THEE.
JULIA HELEN LEONARD.

10

'P he R_ecord
"DOING THEIR BIT"

J ue ·Hughes and Amie Kelly were on their way home from school.
;rhey were seated slightl,1 towarri the. ?:ear iu a very crowded street car.
There was scarcely standing room, and indeed, Anne i1udged her com
yanion once, and pointed to c1 man who she affil'med was not standing nn
his feet at all, but was hang-ing suspended from the strap. ,¥hen Jalle
inquired how she k:ncw this. as only his head was visible, Anne replh·d
1"11at he was at. least six inches taller than wheu he had entered the car.
At this Jane l11uµ-hed, saying: "You certainly are o,bserving. I
suppose that tall 1"11i11 111.an� o.ve;.· ..there was shol't and pJump when he got
..
on, but owi11g- to the compression has been stretChed out.
'· I shonldn ·1: be at all surpl'ised ". answered Aune "and by the wtty
isn't it· interesting- to watch peoplC' �n strett cars? Did .,·ou �Yl'I' notic�
what different expl'cssibns the�, have! !::iome look as if t·hey couldu't
see anything- lower 1han-the street (·ar straps. for instance. n11d others
look as if thrir fret hurt them. Don't yo11 think soT 11

'' Can ·t sa,v that 1 do." said Jaue1 I Im ve to watch my k11iU ;ng-."
(Both girls were knittiu�. from huge ba.!S 1·c•s1..•mbling laundry bags.)
"I honestly don't sec how you can knit n11d sel' cvei·ything thnt 's goint!'
on, at the same time. T hnw• to do eithe1· 011C' or tiH? other-knit or guze.
If I ,attempt to do botIi. l dl'op l'nrty 'Jevt·n still:hC's . You work fas1er
than I do. too.''
,.
Yes1 but yours is beau1il'11lly done. rl'joinl'd .\nnt•. 'a11d you will
make the· next one mueh more q11i<'kly. The, 1·rason r work faster is
because I have had practice. l h1l\'e made five already. T expect to
make a lot, for after all, it is about all llrnt J can do. T wish T could flo
more. I wish T wrrc a man and could fi g"ht."
T
Yes, so <lo I!" said J'nnc emphalic·ull.,·. "'\ hen J hear oF the
outrages those Germans have comHtitted, .I simply boil. 'l'hcy have do11e
such dreadful things ov,•r there in Em:opi'. and they even have spies nnd
sympathizers in this country fairl.v pininl,!' for a drnnce ro do just as hor
rible things."
"Yes, Ja· ne. and tJrnt spaakc•1· tOdt1, ,· warned us about that very
.
Hung. I guess you didn 1t hem· hi1n. bnt hr said somethin1! about eourt
plaster and even candy, havi11g been poi�onrd. Ile sa.id that probably
nil onr cities would be filled with spies."
''0-oh Anne,'' said ,Jnne mischievously, '' maybe some of those
peop1e whose expressions �'011 stucl_v so inte11tl_v a1·(' spies. But let's stop
talking. l can't talk and do this purlin�."
·'

11

11
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the car
They · knitted in s�lence for some time. In the meanwhile,
had been emptying out, so that now there was no one standing. PresI
ently Anne again nudged Jane.
'' Look across the aisle,'' she whispered. J aue waited a few min
utes, looked carelessly at first, then dropped her knitting and stared.
,vhat she ·saw Was a couple of women, the elder ap"()earing to be·abont
sixty years of age. This lady, who was by no means slender, wore a
blue 13i1k gown. made elaborately with a much beruffled skirt, and a waist.
adorned with a lace fichu. The sleeve�, full, bell-fashioned, open at th"
wrist and filled with lacet wer� of a_ lliud in vogue many. years ago, as
indeed was the whole costume. includi g the hat. This was of leghorn
straw. broad ai\ll...droopin!! and held in place by black velvet ribbons tied
under her chin.
�
The face thus framed was interesting too. It was plump, rosy and
jolly looki11g, but had a certain coarseness of expression only slightly
softened b,v ljttle curls of white hair over lier temples and ears.
It was small wonder then that Jane forgot her mall.llers and stared.
At 1£!ngth she withdrew her gaze and bestowed it npon the old lady's.
companion.
'he was apparently a much younger woman. She was plainly
dressed iu a Jon!!, ti�ht. black coat, which probably was stylish about ten
T
,\'Cal's ngo. ( uder this she wore a white gown. while white wrinkled
stocki,ws and black two-strap slippers completed her costume. Her
facf'. framed b.v a lurge black hat and strag-,.dirH? ends of hair, was rather
boyish lookin�. She mi�ht have been taken for the type of country :,..'1.rt
occasionally seen in moving pictures.
,Jane !!Ozed so long at this unusual looking pair, that Anne poked
her snrreptitionsli· , with the end of her Jrnjtting·needle.
. _:: What do you suppose Uiey ' re !L,ed up like that for!" sbe whis
pered. 'l'hen as an idctt struck her-")l'aybe they'r "-but Jane inter.
rupted.
"Why-uh-oh! You cion't rnea11 it! You don't think they're spiest
That's perfectly ridienlous. Spies woulcln 't dr<>ss like that. It's too
c·ouspicuous."
Anne looked at her with lofty scpr11. - ")ly dear. didn't you ever
hear that often safct.v lies in that ver.v tl,jnit! You see _in a disguise
like that. people would !!el used to seeing them. and soon· wouldn't think
anythinl? about it, more than to call them eccentric, possibly."
"Well, maybe yon 're right. Anne.
Jane was 1>,eeoming a little
excited herself_ 11 Rnt what about it! You aren't sure.,,
·«1 am positively eertain that's what they are. Anyway its really
onr duty to find out. We must do our bit. you know."
11

/

..
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".All" right, but how'1-Jane was beginning when the car stopped,
'e two women alighted, and she sud�enly found herself propelled along
by Anne close behind.them.
The women had set off at a rate, which, considering the .age of the
elder, was surprising, and the girls hastened a;fter them, their suspicions
increasing every minute.
Presently the womeµ entered a tobacco shop, and the girls dodged
into a nearby drug store, to await their reappearallce. 'l'o the great
relief of the girls .thl,y soon 'emerged, and the chase contiil.ued. The
women \vent up Streets and down streets-pausing only once at a re
cruiting station, ,yhere their evident interest doubled the. suspicions of
Jane and Anne-took a secluded path through a park into an open com
mon. Here, ati array of tents, a great deal of noise, and a large crowJ
of people, informed the girls th&t a circus was under way.
!' I wonder why they a!'e going there," gasped A� out of breath.
"i\faybe they have seen µs following them, and think we'll lose them
in that crowd," Jane suggested.o
''W·en I guess not, after fllowing this far!'' Anne exclaimed indig
nantly, and increased her pace. As·a matter of fact, she and Jane were
now walkillg so :I'apidly th&( when a sudden surge of the crowd sent the
women back, they almost had a collision. This alarmed the girls so that
they slowed down and immediately lost sight of their quarry.,
'' Now, where are they Y'' Jane ·began, and then concluded snddenl.r.
"Oh,�there-they've gone into a side show! What sha11 we do now?
I don't want to go in there.''
"We'll just .stand right. th�re and wait. If thpy dol\'t
· come out·
Pretty soon, we will go in!" stated Anne firmly.
There was nothing for Jane to do but agree, so the two girls sta
tioned themselves by the tent, wher'e they waited patiently for some time.
Jane, becOmihg weary, was about to utter a protest, when she and Anne
caught. a scrap of the conversation of two men cominl?' out of the side-show.
"Do you know, I've seen those two guys around town a lot, and I
never. dreamed they were connected with this show," said the one.
"Their make-up was go6d," replied the other. "I doubt if . many
people suspected they were men-''
"We did,'' muttered Jane. "but-" She- never finished it. She
found hers�lf Once more/ being urged afong- with Anne as the guidinl?
force. Baek the way they had come flew the girls, and boarr1ed the flrst
street car they saw. Only there did Anne suddenly snap: "After this
I think PU keep to my knitting." And Jane said. uMe too ! 1'
1
,:
H.N.
' -
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EC-HOES FROM THE WAR

'rhe following excerpt from a.' letter written bY a soldier· who
matched with� the First American Contingent in Paris on 'July 4, has
such a hllman grip that we take pleasure in publishing it so that our
friends may know what the con:ring of the American forces to France·
tileant to that heroic people.
DE,\R�:

I

I'

-

I shall never fol;'get July 4, +917, as long as I five. Last year I
passed the Fourth quietly down at L----, but this year it was differ
ent. At 9 A . .JL we went to the Hotel des Invalides court yard where
the presentatioJ1 of colors took place. President Poincaire, )larshal
Joffre. Generals Foch and Pershing were there in the historic courtyar<l.
In tlie background were the airpla�es and guns captured from the
Boches and around were almost all the dignitaries of France. It was
a wonderful sight. .'We formed in column and marched across the riV'e.!;
past Place de la Concorde, Rue de Rivoli to L�fayette's tomb; about ten
inilcs. As we passed the 'l':uilleries, an airplane buzzed, darted and
looped. the loop over us like a gigantic dragon.fly, mad as a hornet and
looking for trouble. .A.t one moment it was headed for us at a dangerous
tilt then it would right and dart off.
' Imagine ten miles of solidly packed humanity, cheering frantica�ly,
·
with all the excitability of the Latin race; then imagine many weepm�
tears of joy at om· arriyal; imagine again a constant rain of roses and
other· flowers.1 and you will have some idea of what the scene :was like.
I was on the right flank, near the crowd.� To smile· and salute was like
touchin{l' the Vox Humana stop on a gigantic organ; it brought forth a
....ioar·of �heer�. I would take flowers till my anns were full, then I would
throw them back to those who I thought would most appreciate them.
\Ve finally rciached Lafayette's tomb Where speeches were made by: Brand
Whitlock Ribot the French Secretary of State, General Pershing, autl
· others. ;\11 wer� fine. i\'[any ,American residents in Paris were present,
most of them so full of emotion that they could not speak. They had
hung their heads for nearly three years,. and now iit last eoulc'l hold
them up since we werefirl!l\1-i, att'!Y���amst the beast.
. .. �
That evening a big dinne1iw.as given for ust at the Cerele :\fihta1rc.
The French officer on my r.igh! was a paricularly &e,.areeable man;
n Colonel, to whom I took quite a shine. I learned afterwa�d he
was Count-----, Lafayette's grandson. At the end of the dinner.
he got up and proposed my health-I replied in my first F_rencb speech.
tha�1king them for their hospitality and touching on our mtimate rela-

..
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tions, etc. I closed ·by calling for three cheers for the republic, which
were giVen with a will. Outside, in the Rue de Qpera, a large crowd had
.assembled. Lat er we went out on the balcony and waved to the people
.and there was more frantic cheering. We ended the evening at a Per
formance in the Comedie Francaise, a ,special box having been given
1 hrough the· embassy.
w;;:hington, D: C., October 15, 1917.
DR. D. UPTON, •
Principal d{ th·e State Norrnal School,
Buffalo,·N. Y.

DEAR DR. UPTON :

Since September 14, i9I7, I have been assign ed for duty to the War
Department, _General Engineer Depot, U. S. Army, which constitutes
:the technical st.aft' of our army.
It p erhaps will be of interest to you, and othe;r members of the insti
tution, both Faculty and students, to hear some news about the military .
activiti es of our "\Var Department. I shall endeavor to explain som e of
these activities, which will give ·you a fair idea of.what we are doing ·in
"\Vashi�gton ill the way �f preparing and organizing' the great American
army, which will b e the m ost efficient one of all ag e;. The organization
will be based on scientific stu dies, mad e of the observations in this war ,
improved by American ingenuity, an d executed according to the p rin
cjples of modern technics. For instance, lines of communication such
as strategic railroads, macadamized roads, and bridges, will. enable the
rapid transpo'rtation of our armies from one place to another. l\filitar�
camps modernly equipped will provid� for the _comfort an d recreation of
our soldiers while n ot on du'ty in th e trenches; hospitals most modernly
1
equipp ed; factories for the Purpose of manufactu ring and 1·epairing1n.ilit8.ry outfits; the finest machin e shops, chemical buildings, etc. These
buildings are p ortable and· can be transpor.ted without difficulty and
house hundreds of thOnsands of men.
Finally, I would like tO say t1lat while my time is very much taken
up with military duties, I still manage to spend some time in the Con
J?ressional Library, trying to make up that which I am losing by not
being able to attend, an d finish the conrSC:,.,... But to serve humanity, and
the cause of democrah where it is most needed, si,ttisfies my nmbition.
Very respectfully yours,
A. M. BEU,ONY;
-........_ ·
1st Lieut., E. 0. R. C.
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I ca_n quite r�aliz·e l�ow impossible it is for the folks "back yonder"
to conceive the famtest idea of what actual warfare 'is like. No amount
of reading, nor quantities of P.ictur"es will depict the reality of it.
�ven now �ter n�arly two years of it, i feel n little surprised at its·
all bemg so entire!):' d1ftere1�t f�om wl�a't I expected. My _early reading�
ca.used a mental picture of gaily umformed troops waving standards·
of mounted couriers galloping""u'p and do,�n: There's none of that'.
Instead, I see a long, apparently endless ditch froin .four to six· feet .deep
_
an� two or,t.h�e feet wide; all along the front are heaps of sandbags,
which form the parapet. Dug outs which are really large holes boarded
�nside and a few layers of sandbags on top, supply ·the liVing �uarters;
if the shell ho�es nea.rby coi�tain, water, as is usually so after· rains, we
are rath:r lucky, fof it means a chance to wash. Otherwise, w'e are
rather dirty at the· end of our turn in the front line, which varies from
· two to eight days, ju'st according to whether it i1 a quiet part of the
· line or a hot one. Rations and water cart� come up to a certain point
after darkness, and fatigue parties go dowll: to carry them up.
'l'he deadly mo�oto.ny of-trene�1 warfare is, in itself, a hardship.
.
_
Live,- heavy ,._apt10n, is� more appreciated. Despite the cost there was
grim �atiSfaction during the past summer's work, part ·otwbich we
spent m the (cut by censor) and part ("cut by censor). Hard 11er"ve
racking ·work, but satisfying ))ccause of its action and )he reality that
we were shoving the enemy back. 'l'he average soldier becomes sort of
)B. philosopher a.fter• a few months of service. He figures things out in
two channels; first, if he "goes ,vest'' (killed} that ends all his earthlj-
troubles; second) if Im gets·wounded, well-that. meanS.a long and com·
-fortabl� rest with a probable trip home. It's really a comforting way
_
of lookmg at thmgs ancl save� lots of 1isele5:S �yorry.
·
-It's the disc_pmfOrts of tlrn gaµie that lrnrt. Hot, sweltering sum
mer days with sJ;ench of foul ground, and swarms of flies; cold, miserable
days of winter, with- rain and sleet and mud, dainp dugouts, when in
'.he trenches, chilly (cut by censor). 'l'he most trying time of course
1s when under heavy bomj.Jardment crouched up in your -little dugout
you just sit- and wonder _if tJ1e next will land on top. I've shook and
shivered many a ti"me. espe"cially when "Fritz" was sending us over an'
extra supply of heavy 5.9 s·hells. They dig up a hole large enough to
bury a Pierc�-Arror truck. 1I've see,� IBOre than one chap carried out
an absolute nerve-wreck from the stram of a b01)1bardment.
This is �ot all· one-sided, though, for since July our artillery haf.
. .
1�fhcted terrible dal)lage upon the enemy, making it comparatively easy
to capture positions they tho11gh�nypregnable. The prisoners we hav·e
taken, too, seemed dazed and half-s.tunned by our fire.
.
4

\
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I appreci�te very-much, your �nd .words in respect to w�_at I. am
doing out here. Yet although I am confident that Olli' cause 18 a Just
one 1 especially so since the calibre of .the eneniy has been repeatedly
shown in· deeds that. are both unfair and cowardly, I cannot help but
think that the man engaged in constructive work is �f more value to the
World than the one engaged upon destructive work. So I am glad to
think that you people can live on in peace and comfort and safety.
. .Aside from the privilege of serving my country, the severe mental
and physical training of the past twenty-six months hlis given me a new
and broader outlook· on life; helped me to realize the blunders I have
made, the opportunities I hav� lost. Downhearted? Not by a long shot I
If° l have been �_'shown-up" to myself, I have also been shown a way out.
Sincerely yours,
.A.NDR� PERCY.

,..

LIBERTY BONDS

!

The response of the school children of New ork Stafe in the sale
_
_
of Liberty Bonds should be a source of great pride and sat1Sfacbon to
them in the years to come. It was due in large part to their efforts that
New York State ranked highest in the sale of these bonds.
Co�missioner :Pinley t in a Speegh �efore the !i iberty Lo� Com
.
mittee, expreSs�d his extreme pleasure at the splendid showm� made by
the children and told of his intention to inform General Pershmg of the
way in which the Children of the State are backing him.
· ·Buffalo schools certainly did their share toward establishing the
high record ·attained by the State, for $11250,000 was the amount sub·
scribed by the entire Buffalo scliool system.
Of this sum $321 750 was �ontributed by the Buffalo No�al, a very
gratifying hi�h average. Seven hundred dollai:s was subscnbed by the
Normal students to buy a bond for the school. The_ remainder of the
amount was brought in by Practice School children.
The Normal students and the Practi�e School children are to be
congratulated on this splendid resuJt.
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EXHIBIT OF PERSIAN. ART AT THE ALBRIGHT
GALLERY•

Dr. Mirza Ali Kuti Kahn, commissioner general of the Persian J<�m
.
p1re, �as brought �o Buffalo a collfction of rugs1 tapestries, brocades
otteries, nnd other art objects which were in the Persian official show'.
p
.
mg at the Panama-Pacrfic Exposition. This exhibit contains pieces of
r�re beauty and ren�wn i many of them ar'e taken from private collec
tion� an� of.&ers from buried cities where excavations are carried on ex
c!usively by t�e Persian Government. There are about eiO"hty
e • rue'S
� of
silk and wool m the collection.
l\fost �ersian �ugs are.symbolic. 'l'he two white stripes on 8 rug indi
cate t�at it.was or.1gi�ally made for royalty. The palm leaf, which is 50
CXtCllSIVCl?' USC�, IS Symbolic of life; the end of the leaf points down
ward, representmg reverence for the Creator. Sometimes one row points
!o �e left and the n�xt t? the right, which represents the constant chanae
m hfe: pne genei:at1on 1s born while another.departsi one season com�s ·
as an?ther go_es. If a l'll;g bas a cl.csign of jardiniers of roses, we kllow
th�t it was either _1�ade fo:f a 'bride's dowry or for presentation at the
.
.
br1�al 9ccas10n. From the design, can also be· told the part of Persia in
which the r°:g was made, since each cla� has its own designs.
Tapestries form as important a part in the exhibit as the ·rugs and
are also as s� bolic. A. royal audience tapestry, fourteen feet by four
.
tee.� fee:, 1s displayed. It took one hundred women tell years to em
broider it. The
center design is symbolic of the sun....:.....the source of
_
energy
hght. A�ged around it are pijlm leaves with their turned .
ends toward the c�nter. . They are· arranged in a definite Order. those
nearest the sun, bemg he1d in highest grace.
Ano�her tape�ti_-y1 has 1a desi�n of co.nsiUerable impo�-t��e. It is ti�e
. tree
.
of. hfe, contaimng hvo hundred roses, each :representing one virtue
.
and the enti�e tre� representing the high�st type of mftnhood or woman:
h�od. A t.h1rd _tapestry depicts a mythical story of the first weepin�
w1llow tree. Ano�her :fepresents every specimen of brol':ade and cloth or.
gold, from the thirteenth to the eighteenth century. Besides these are
.
many large pieces o� ·cloth of gold and brocades.
.Among.'��e·tapeStri'es. a're tlre'shawls. A shawl with a blue centef wa(:
used for rehgi�us purp�ses; one 'Yith 'arblack center for wrapping the d�
ceased '. one wit�, a white center for a marriage ceremony. In Persia _.
.
when the parents of a young man wish him to ·be engaged to 8 cer.tain
yo�ng lady, they send her parents a shawl with a white center, and the
m�1den and youth are engaged. At the wedding ceremony they and the
priest stand on the shawl.
'-....:

an?

.,

they were introduced
The first shaw'ls were made in Persia and- l&ter
shawls. During the reign of
into India; hence come our Kashmiere
to Engla_nd 88
shawls
of
number
Queen V�Ctoria, India gave a certain
presented them 88 gifbs to
tribute. When the shawls arrived the Queen
and because
great,
became
brides of prominence. The demand for shawls ed in Paisley, Scotland,
establish
India could not supply it, a factory was
where an attempt was made to copy them.
in which is displayed
·.-..A.mono other features of the exhibit is a �ase
hand' on black velvet. In.
pearl, gold, and silver embroidery Dlade by
of filigre silverware. In stil�
another there are fruit an d candy dishes
smallest of the seven Per
another is a copy of the Koran, written in the
sian scripts.. ·
the cover of which
Every Persian, who can write, owns a pencase,
ed.
is often beautifully decorated an d then lacquer
are displayed.
years
of
s
Specimens (_)f pottery buried· for thousand
to bY being covered �th
The original be�uty in color has been idded
are to be seen. These
earth. A table, chairs, chests, and boxes of mosaics
minute chips of ebony,
are made of hardwood, inlaid with inn\lmerable
together and glued to the
mother-of-pearl, and brass, harmoniously put
site colo'r.
surface, creating beautiful design and exqui
art exhibi�d is a� the
Perhaps the most beautiful piec·e of Persian
blue. At one end a.re anunals,
most-s�bolic. It is a silk nug in rose and
From these gro�s a tree of
and mountains, representing primitive life.
are seven _small bll'ds, and at
life, representing civilization.. On the tree
sev n small �irds s�d for
the top is. Qne l�� bird with a crown: The _ �and; the eighth bird, the
ed,
seven religions or civilizations, which quarrel
end of the rug are two
other
the
At
religion �hat-conquered the others.
c ntroversy between good �d
serpents, and two birds, interpreted as the �
end. The colors m
same
at _the
- evil. An inscription in A:rabic appears
nt of Dr. Kahn,, ''Yo� have
this rug· are most beautiful. The stateme
is quite true.
never seen a rose color anything like it,"
and the well developed
This exhibit shows'the beauty of Persian art,·
a better Ullderstanding of the
resthetic sense of those people. We have
of their designs. Having thil
Persians, when ,�e know the meaning
derful opportunity and·should
exhibit in Buffalo certainly has been a won
"not have been ileglected b� any one.
KATHRYN I'lwnWlSING.

.
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A RETARDED CIVILIZATION

On Satur�ay mo:ning, October 20, l\fr. Ring, instructor in geogra
phy, gave an mterest�g account, to h�s Extension class, of a visit that
h? ?1ade last summer m the mountain region of southeastern west Vir
g1ma. The slide�, which were �hown in the lecture, w�re reproduced
from photographs which w�re taken during the trip:
'' In on� qj. the niost progressive and productive reofons of. this
country which has had its civilization and wealth longe;t, we find a
large area where the people are still living the primitive life of the
backwoods; where the people speak the English of the time of Shakes-·
peare; where �the large majority of the inhabitants have never seen a
.
_
steamboat or a railroad; where money is as scarce as in the old colonial
days and all trade is barter.
1
?his area f�rms a pa.rt of th.e upheaved mass of the southern Appa.
lach1an Mountams.. Unlike most mountain systems, which are usually
marked by a cent;ral crest, this is distinguished by a central zone of
_
dep�ess1on flanked 01: the east·by the Appalachian l\Iountains proper and
?n the west by the Alleghany and Cumberland· plateaus. Nature lias
mdeed done little to �ender this region accessible to ma;; ��d, strange
_
as 1t may seem, man m turn has done nothing.
The monntai eers, who .a.re shut in this enclosure, five in very crude
!1
one-room log cabms. The well-to-do man lives in a two--room cabin and .
�
p�obaOly has a small garden and a barn or outhouse, as they call it, on ·
�1s lan?· They cook ove� the open fire in the fireplace. The spinning
Jenny is a common h·ousehold necessity, since rilost· of their .,.,.arrncnts
are homespun.
·
""
gricul�ure, whic� fovins �e chief occupation of these people, is
. f
_
carried on with great difficulty smce the mountain slopes are very steep·
so steep, in fact, that it is said of one farmer that he fell out of hi�
field and broke his neck. . Only such crops are raised as minister to
their immedJa� 1ieeds; corn, wheat, and apples. From. these products,
.,
t�ey get their . corn-bread, salty biscuits or "sinkers," sorghum molasses
and 11m�o_nshine" Or_ "Mountain Dew." They also raise pigs for their
fatty, br1stlY pork. �ggs are e..'<changed .at the country store for coffee
.
or other commodi_ii.es.,.--- �- ._ --"F= .... -. .
T�bacco. i apother i�port�t pr;anct. Women alld girls enjoy
11
\
.
rubbmg snuff and smokmg the1r corn-cob p1pes. The men like nothinobetter than to sit on the fence, 1'chaw tobacci, '' and talk politics.
Thes·e Kentucky mountaineers are not only cut off from the outside
worl�; but they are also separated from each other. Each is confined
to h1s own locality and finds his little world within a radius of a few
<"'

\
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mile; from ·his cabin; There are ip.a.ny men � the·se mountains who
have never Seen a town or even the poor village that constitutes the
county seat. .M8:11Y of those who have caught a glimPse of the outside,
world, have gone down the headwaters Of the streams on lumber crafts
to the larger commu�ities, or, unfortunately, have been sent to the State
.fenitentiary for illicit distilling or feud murder.
This confinement to one locality precludes anything like social life.
and results in the clo.se intermarriage of families. It will often be found
thtit t.h(f"Same nanie occurs on the same banks of a str�am in every cabin
along both sides of a stream. This close intermarriage has also caused
the great family wars or feuds. It stimulates clan instinct and the
fighting spirit. The mountaineer is honest, scrupulously so, since steal
ing is rare; on. the other hand, killing is very common and one needs to
be careful in handling these people.
They are Very hospitable and when they invite a stranger to take
a·nical or to lodge with them, they Jllean it heartily.
The school term is but three months long. As a consequence, most
,.of the people are illiterate. One p)an demonstrated his patriotism �
follows:
"If a foreign foe evaded this country, I, myself, wOuld go out and
olfcnd ·the flag." Another, who was interested in the growth of the
. country, told a land agent: "Sure, I'll lease 'ca.Use I want to see the
land enveloped." Another, who liked to indulge in argument, and talk
politics remarked: '' It is a pecnliarosity why the South Bend Company
three up part of the Jums Brand leases and contained part of them."
These mountaip. people are the exponents of a retarded chUlization
and show the degenerate symptoms of all arrested· development. They
fornia part. of the same tide of pioneers who crossed the mountains in
the ·"eighteenth century to occupy the states to the southwest, but they
ch8nced to turn aside from the Mississippi stream and have ever since
been content to stagnate in these mountain hollows."

• •
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SNAP SHOTS IN VERSE

A ·School there is in Buffalo
'l'hey teach us how to scrub and
Where would-be teachers have to
clean,
go.
. A�1d never to say "ben" for
The building is so large and tall
''been.·· �
It well acco�odates us all. .,..
We ha,ve to study History,
.A block it w?olly occupies,
How Georgie felled the cherry
So large a }4wn arotind it lies
tree;
The Cri(ics are so sweet and ;ii.ild How Linco"ln gained so much good
They teach us ne'er to spank �
will,.
child,
Why \ViIson's sore at Kaiser Bill.
But let hiJll -have· �is -own sweet We study writing, 'rithmetic,
way, tc-...()/"'I
And what to do when a child acts
And maKe �w'ork $ppear like
sick.
play.
In fact,. our brains are over-fed
We students arEl:. both good and So that'!!! oft' appear ''h·alf dead.'' .
smart;
But after all is said and done,
In every way we do our p8.rt..
Our sch?�l's the best beneath the
We learn to cook, 0r�make 8 smock
sun.
Or tell the minerals in & rock '

�

If I should die before I wake
'
There is one thing I �o,v ..
I'd have no more ex:ams. to take,
To school no more I'd go.
,
I d throw my Logic book away
And a� I saw it go
There'd'be just one s�eet thing I'd say·
,,
''Go, you old thing, go !

w.. c.
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BELLS
1
a joyous sound; but if
Our life is one ding dong of bells ; It hath
- W·e're late it soundeth drear.
woe.
Bells foi both joy and
Alarm·clocks wa.ken us at morn ;
There is orie bell our course ean
Bells all day with us go.
change;
Its clang is ''two, four times.''
High in the tower the bell's clear Ask 'Mr. Ring which way to ;turu
.... tone
If you shou1.d ��ar its chimes.
Tolleth the hour of nine,
As toward the school we madly
each room there's a telephone ;
In
rush,
A buzzing sound it hath.
( For breakf�st missed we pine).
And, in each practice grade, a bell
Calls to the narrow p�th.
We ope the basement door and hear
Another bell ring out;
we go home, our labor o'er,
i
As
AH-day its ring our course direct.a
.Wb�n dusky evening nears, ..,
Our duty's ne·'er in doubt.
What wonder that we hear, e'en
yet,
Wh�n at its ring our teaching's
Bells ringing in our ears.
o'er
E. E.
Or luncheon time is near
A school there is, the finest in"the land, tand.
··
Our own dear Normal School, you unders
takes
'Tis true ·a place of high· :renown she
''
Lakes.
the
of
City
Queen
''
In Buffalo,
to fame
Her teachers all are wise 8.nd known
the same.)
(But if they weren't we'd say so just
State
the
around
all
·from
come
ts
Her studen
fate.
In haste to meet and grapple. �th their
re o'er
And wllen at last their many cares.a
more.
They gracl.Uate and then return no.
ever back
But still fond memory brings them
track.
eaten
well-b
old
the
And leads them o'er
They see the street ca.r on a rainy da.y
way."
"halfStill stubbornly refuse to stop
the tower,
They hear the clock from far up in
hour.
Still fai;hfully and clear proclaim the
bent
_future
the
.And with their thoughts upon
.
a.scept
swift
rs'
elevato
They see the
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SUMMER SESSION

\

The first Summer Session of the Buffalo Normal School opened
July 2, with an approximate registration of 285: 'fhe regular Elemen
tary 1'eachers' or Ge�eral Normal course of s�udy was offered· and, in
addition, several special courses.
On the following day, July 3, patriotic exercises were held in the
Auditorium, concluding with the dedication of the new flagstaff on the
grounds. The Superintendent of Education, Dr. Henry P. Emerson,
and the members of the Board of Education of Buffalo were present;
Edwards D. Emerson, Louis E. Desbecker, G�org·e H. Zimmerman, and
Mrs. Edward Clarke Ha�d. ..The principal speaker of the day was Chris
topher G. Grauer, who delivered a stirring, patriotic address. At the
clos� of the exercises indoors, the assemblage moved outside to the plaza.
This feature of the program was especially impressive. "\Vhile the Star
Spangled Banner wns bei i;i g sung, a splendid new flag, gaily spreading
in the light breeze of an ideal sm;nmer day, soared to the top o.f the sixty
foot pole. After the singiug-, the pledge of allegiance to the Hug was
renewed by all. At the conclusion of the progarn, the speaker and mem
bers of the Board were the guests of Dr. Upton at a ln11cheon s£> n•ed ·i11
the Household :Arts dining room.
Shortly after tl1e opening of school, the Paculty gave a reccptio11 to
t!ie students. rrea.chers and students met iu the foyer-some renewin�
old acr1uaintances, others seeing each other for the first t ime--for did
tJ1-is not mark our first meeting- with the new members of om· Facultv:
Miss Legge, Miss Houston mHl l\rr. Hobert "\Voell11er? Refreshments wc.rC
served from tables presided over by members of' the Pnculty. assisted by
girls of the regular session. Later n bl'ief t1:1lk wns given b,,· Dr. l f pto11,
followed by the singing of son�s, nfter which the guests went to the
gymnasium for dancing. It wns a jolly. g-ef'.to�ether. g-et-acfprnintcd
afternoon.
Dur�n_g the se�son, speciull.v pla nnccl obscrv�tion trips were m8f1C to
.
.
pornts of mterest m and near Buffalo. i'llr. Rmg's classes were espec
ially fortunate in this respect, going t'hron_µh the p18.nt of the "Buffalo
Eveninµ- �ews" as well as being ta_kcn into c,·ery nook And crauny of tho
harbor on the Police Boat.
As a grand fina.1e, the entire school went on the cx:cursion down the
river as far as the BedeH Honse, returning- throu�h the g,overnme;1t
locks. The refreshments ser,•cd on the boat proved a never-to-be-for
gotten feature. Everyone was lrnppy: everyone hod an awfully good
time."
11
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rrhen came the real end·exa:minations. (There were no ex.empt
lists.) All those wishing credit tr·ied the exams.-the majority realized
I
their wishes.
Truly-the Summer Session was a great success. A splendid spirit
of comrade§hip prevailed throughout the course, proving again the demo
cratic standards of the Buffalo Normal School.
OLIVE

-

A.

SIPPEL.

L

A FRf:SHMAN

On a bright September morning,
When ihe..,grass was wet with dew,
1ancy took herself to Normal School.
Having nothing else to do.
She thought it would be· easy
And believed it, through and through
'Just as other would-b e teachers
In the past were wont, do.
Wlien l\ancy went to High School
She got out at half-past one
But she found at Buffalo Normal,
Work then, had just begun.
At first she was discouraged
Aud declared that she ,,·ould quit.
But when she mentioned this at homo
They nearly had a fit.
So off she weut to school n�xt day,
'1.10 tn" her luck a!?ain.
Aud no�v vou couldn't keep her home,
For sno;,. nor, wind nor rain.

R. D. H.

SClN(['Jt,LA TIONS F'R.01\l ENGuI�H III.
Quoted from notes on a study of the Lady of the Lake-" Fitz James
was made welcome at the Douglass home on Ellis Island."

/
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SATURDAY EXTENSION COURSE

The Buffalo Normal •School is again offering a Saturday Exte�on
Course. The course is designed to meet the needs of the teacher already
in service who may wish to review certain lines of work or to keep abreast
with the .latest,. developments in the educational field:
The following courses are offered:

DRAMATIC CLUB
Don't be a follower. Be, a leader. The best place to develop leader
. ship is in the Dramatic Club. You learn to give the correct "cue" by
which others learn to follow you.
Miss Keeler has again organized the club and laid out our plans for
the coming year. A vaudeville will be presented sometime in the Thanks,

giving season; a Christmas mystery play at Christmas time, nnd

. _..,.___.

'1 Iphigenia in Tauris,' the big event of the year, will be given in the
spring.
When do wc meet! Oh! Every Wednesday aflcrnoou at 4 o'clock

in :M:iss Kee1er's room.
Do we have a good time7 \Ve certainly do!

Art-Mr. Klar.
AdministrationrMr.. Mac�o1;111ld.
_
Geography-Mr. Ring.
I'
Psychology-Dr. Chase.
Histo°ry' of the Niaga�rontier-Mr. Houghton.
The Education of the Immigrant-Dr. Smith.
English-Miss Olmstead.
English-Miss Small.
Primary Method-Miss Ernina Smith.
Reading-'-Miss Keeler.
Educational,Reformers-llfr. F. Woellner.
The popularity of this course is shown by the large attendance. The
number of Buffalo teachers who attend is especially encouraging.

At' our second meeting llliss Keeler read one of the Barrie plays to

us. We had a very interesting discussion of the points that mncle the
play a good one.

We are now busily at work on the study of Iphigenia.

KINDERGARTEN EXIUB·JT
During the afternoon and evening of .June 7 and &, an interesting
exhibition of handwork by the Senior class wa& shown in. tlie Kindhgar

ten. The work was arranged for the most part on tables, although some

or-it had been placed on the walls and window sills.
The display on the tables was arranged according to the difficulty
of construction. For instance, the Indian dolls, simply made· of stock
ings stuffed and tied, were on the first table. On the other tables were
articles made [rom clay, rugs made by weaving, and different varieties
of ha·ts. Everythin!t was in miniature tg suit the needs of the many
dolls ranged around the room, and everytlling well illustrated the selec
ticm and use of materials for the children of primary aud kindel'!'arten
age-the purpose of the exhibition.

\

..
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FACULTY-STUDENT COUNClh

President ......
Acting Secretary.
FACULTY i\1EMBERs.

l\iiss, B•on,
l\fiss Benson,
l\liss Robson,
l\fiss Coombs.

OFFICERS.

....i\fr. :MacDonald
...Ann McConnell

8TUDENT· l.V[EMBERS.

.Marian ·walker, June, '18,
Harriet Sage, June, '19,
John .J. ;I:Iiggins1 Jan., '18,
Florence Albee, June, '19,
Genevieve Dye, June, '19,
Ann L. �. June,· '18.

'al���

In 1911, an organization was formed known
Council, through which the teachers and students could be brought to�
gether on the same' plane to discuss matters of vital importance to the
general welfare of the-school:
· Among the mo$( important results accomplished by thir; body, }{ave
been the following: the equipment of a girls' hospital room on the first
floor; the placing of chairs in the corridors of the third floor; the organi
zation of the Senior and Freshman classes, and up tO the present time,
.. · the stopping of the street cars before the east and west wings of the
school building. At present rather elaborate plans are under way for
establishing and prosecuting tl1e uBetter En�lish Cf!mpaign." _
Within a few days after each regular meeting of the Council, the
representatives Of the Senior and Junior classes, respectively, meet with
tl1e appointed menibers of1the different sections of each class to inform
them of its proceedings. It is the function of these section representa
tives to make known to their respective sections the hiformation gained
at"such rneetirigs. · The following student$ are section representatives:
SENIOR.
Madeline Bond:,
Ethel S. Jopp;
Helen O 'Hagan,
Ingham Sptley,
Helen Norton,
Marian. Hecht,
l\fary Riefer,
Estelle Harris,
Mildred Sherk,

\

FRESH�AN.
Ann Dagon,
ifarion Horne1
Mildred Timm,
Lillian Wilcox,�.
Helen Greeley,
M"ary Barth,
Verda Wilson,
Ruth Kendall.
Rachael Harmon.

II

In .the Aprit-edition of th_e 'RECORD,'' was printed a set of rules and
regulations of the Council. The following is an extract from . that
edition:
1. The Freshman class each year shall consist of all students (ex·
cepting those who entered �chool the preceding January).
2. The Senior class each year shall consist of all students graduating in January. or June of that school year.
·.�¥. 3. At the school reception to the new studeB.ts, which, shall be held
on the fourth Thursday in the school year, entering students (excePt
those ·entering the Senior class} and those# who entered the preceding
January, shall be di&tinguished by wearing name-cards of special colors.
4. The Freshman class shall have charge of the Annual Hallowe'en
party.
5. 'l'he organization of the Freshman class shall be conducted as
.
follows:
.
(a) Ori the Monday following the fourth Thursday in the School
year, each member qf the Freshman class shall deposit in a box pro
vided by the Faculty-Student Council and conveniently located, a
signed ballot containing four names.
(b) These ballots shall be counted by the Council, and on the
following day (Tues'day) the eight names receiving the highest num
ber of votes shall be posted on the bulletin board as nominations for
. class officers. ,
(c) On the ntxt following day (i.e., the fifth Wednesday in the
schOoi year) tl1..9 class shall hold a meeting -presided over by the
President of the Faculty..Student Council-for the ele.ction o.f officers.
('d) At tl1is meeting each'member of the class shall cast a ballot
for four of the eight. nominees. The students receiving the highest,
second highest, third highest, and fourth highest number of votes
shall be respectively President, Vice-President, Secretary, and
Treasurer of the class, and shall serve as such until after the first
Senior meeting.
6. All class meetings shall be conducted accordi�g to i,a�liamentary
1
1
law, with .Robert's Manual as a guide.
1

,

· ..,.

7. (a) All committees serving for the Freshman class shall be
named by the Class President.,
� . . (b) All committees serving for the entire Senior class· shall be
:
named by the Class President. ·
(c) Committees sewing for the January Seel.ion of the �
class shall be named by the Chairman of that Sectipn.

.
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8. At some time during the second semester, ?,-Il evening entertain
ment shall be given by the Freshman class for the stud�nts who entered
school at the beginning of that semester.
9. The fi�t Senior meeting shall·be called by the Superintendent of
Teaching on the third Wednesday in the school year.
• 10. The retiring first-year President sh8.ll preside at the first Senior
meeting, but,,ahe Superintendent of Teaching shall be present at that

meeting. "

11. Senior officers shall be nominated and elected according to the
plan suggested for the nomination and election of Freshman officers, the
preliminary .balloting _takillg place on the second Monday in the s_ chool
year, the nominations being posted on the followinQ" Tuesday, and the
election occurring at the meeting on the third �ednesday.
12. The Editor-in-Chief of the Senior Class Annual shall be elected
by tile Faculty not later than January.
13. On the first Wedriesday in November the January Section of. the
Senior class shall meet to elect a '' Chairman •.1 ·who with the assistance
of whatever committees may be found necessary, shall perform for the
January SE!ction �he functions performed.for the Senior Class as a whole
by the Senior President.. , This Chairman shall be Iiominated by the
. difi;erence that each preliminary- signed b.allot shall contain, one name1
� instead of four, while the two names receiving the highest number of
votes shall be considered nominees.
ANN L: McCONNELL,
Acting Secretary.'

A teacher�
before him.
Teacher:
Student:
.. >·Teacher �
.

HEA>ThD IN 1'HE LIBRARY.
looking for a student, finds him in the library with a book
·
''Are you reading or sleeping?''
"Sleeping."
"N�ver· mind, I won't bother :rou now. "

�

HEARD IN CONDITIONED PHYSICS.
Teacher: ''Where must the observer place himself so as to see his
own image in a Concave mirl'O�' �
Student: "He must place .himself behind the mirror."

\
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EDITORIALS

The sobering influence of the war on the American people has not
left our school untouched. With this change in the times has come a
new spirit into our school life. The Record Staff recognizes the respon
sibility of reflecting that' spirit in this its first i�Ue.
The Record bids a hearty welcome to the new students.
The campaign for the second Liberty Loan has ended. The Normal
School with the School of Practice did itself credit both in the spirit in
which it undertook to do its bit and the extent to which it accomplished
that bit.
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We take pleasU.re in welcoming the new members of the· Faculty:
Miss Legge, who last year supervised the.. music in the schools of
Duquesne, Pa.
Miss Houston, who last year supervised the physical training in the
schools of Aberdeen, South Dakota.
l\fiss Walker of the Household i\.rts Depai:tment, who ieceived her
degree from Columbia iJ:!.. June.
Miss Bi;igl'tttm, a Normal School graduate, who recently taught
Domestic Science in Ithaca.
Mr. Robert Woellner, who.taught last year in Washington Technical
School in Cincinnati.
Miss Coombs returns to the Faculty after a semester's leave of
absence.
:Miss Small comes to the Normal Department,.from he'r position in
the School of Practice as critic in the Fifth G:rade. Miss O'Reilly is
now the Fifth Grade- critic.
We regret losing some of �mr last year's Faculty members:
Miss Lan<Ye is now an extension worker in Food
· · Conservation in the
-. , ·
University' of1nnnes�i�..
Miss Hoffman has accepted a position in the College of lnd\1-strial
.Arts at Denton, 'J.1exas.
Congratulations to· Dr. arid Mrs. Amos }Winkel. Mrs. Minkel was ..
J:Ormerly Miss .Hunt of the Household Arts Department.
The work of training teachers is being carried on with. the waging
of a great war. How much greater the responsibility of both teacher
and student! On one side it is the task of training a nation of men and
"\vomen to better assume the.fesponsibility of a people respresenting the
hiahest ideals in civilization. On· the other side, we have the nation
its�lf in the maki.ng. And so to these teachers of the future will fall the
work of guiding the young of the nation through the throes of a Recon
struction period which must follow this world conflict. C�n teacher or
student fully grasp the nieaning of this 1 At no other period in the
history of the country has there been a more tremendous issue at stake.
Wben the aiins of the war have··been achieved and the country again
settled down to peace and quiet, to t.he teachers must fall the business of
keeping alive the flame of patriotism kindled in this time of warfare.
In this cataclysmic state of affairs, where We" can look for a read
justment and the future well-'being Of the State, if not to Education T
Then we the future guardianS of that education have a gigantic work
ahea'.d of �s. It is for us to reali�this responsibility.
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Aside from a patriotic interest, the Normal School has had a rather
personal int!;"lrest in the second Liberty Loan campaign. Dr. UpWn waa
on the Co1pmittee for the schools. As �th affairs of the school, Dr.
Upton has woi-ked indefatfgably a.ncf to his stirring appeals is due the
response of the sttident.s in purchasing Liberty bonds.
Another reminder that the Buffalo Normal School is "at the front"
is our Service Flag. Though the stars are not many, they indicate a very
higl(p"ercentag'e of the men students, and bespeak their loyalty and patri
otism. The Normal School is justly proud of her soldier boys. The
Recorti, in particular, shines with reflected glory in that respect, since
four of the stars represent former members of the staff.
We are but children after all and the desire for someone to tell us a
story never dies. Witness the day in Chapel when Mr. Ernest Thomp
. son Seton held us spellbound with his delightful �ale of the Indian Cin
derella. Everyone, from the tiniest tQ.t to· the moSt dignified mem""ber
of the Faculty, sat in rapt attention throughout th� story.
'It is to be regretted that our part in the parade on Liberty day
celebration was not carried out. :Miss Sprague and Mr. Klar are to be
conSITatulated on the beauty of the float which they planned. Had the
wea'ther permitted, we know the float would have been adjudged the
best in the parade.
The inSfallation of ·the elevators will be welcomed by both teachers
and students. Here 1s to their quick completion. May they be in work.
in� order soon. Going up!
It was very gratifying to note·the enthusiasm at the Senior recep
tion. WhiJe the party was minus the usual "eats," it did not seem in
any way to affect the general good time. In keeping with the "Con
servation" movement, it �Rs decided to eliminate the refteShments; we
noticed·no depression of spirits as a resul!. The hearty chorus singing
under :Mist Legge 's direction, evidenced tpe �enuine good time all were
having.
This is the first time that the Freshman Class has organized so early
in the term. We hope that it will mean a: better acquaintanceship. good
fellowship, and class spirit. The Freshmen stand in splendid array and
much may be expected of them.
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· The Rec0rd Staff is very grateful for the accommodations recently
granted it. We now have a telephone and a Very fine typewriter, which
add greatly to the pleasure of working on the school paper. With this
1 added equipment the room takes on a very .businesslike air.
Of late there have been so many demands upon Our resources. Our
school work takes so much time; spare moments are taken up in knit�
' ting or oth,tr Red Cross work; we are asked for contributions' for Relief
work; and..,.he best of it is that we arc doing it with a. good will. At
last, We, the heretofore eminently selfish Americans, are learning the
art of giving.
The Senior class has organize� and elected the following officers:
Presi.dent ... : ..........................Marian Walker
.................... ·-· ......Wilm� Clark
Secretary ........... ·-· ........•. ; .....,...· .Helen Haas --i
T�easiirer .···-· .........., ....:.., .., ....: .Ann Mc"Conne11
Vice-Pre,ident

. The annual ·meeting of the New York State Teachers' Association
will be held at Syracuse November 26, 27 and 28:
Miss Bacon will read a paper before the Normal Section on "How
can· the Practice School be best managed so as to secure the best training
for the children T ''
Miss Lane is studying at Columbia. University.

.
Miss Newman is teaching in the Horace Mann Demonstration School,
Teachers bon.ege,
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Me�ds a:fe spending the winter in Cambridge,
Mass.

a

The student-teachers of the. eighth grade held
Hallowe'en Party
in the Grade Assembly room on Friday' afternoon, October 26. Miss
Bacon and Miss Fowler were guests of honor.

Mr. Frederick Woellner did institute work in Maryland during the
l�tter part of the summer. On November 2, he lectured in Batavia.
�fiss Kempke addressed a meeting of Allegany County teachers· at
Fillmore, . September 26.
....,___.

..
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FRESHMAN RECEPTION

On October 4, the a �ual Freshman Reception took place in the
.
gymnasmm. Th� decorations were the National ·flags, school pennants,
and flowers carrymg out the school colors.

Dr. and �r�. U�ton assi�t,¢ by :Uiis.s Bacon, i\iis; Coombs, i\iiss
Cassety and Miss M·ar1an Walker, president of the Senior class received
··
'
the guests. .,.
,
S�ce getting acquainted· was the object of the Reception games
were Introduced in which all took part.
Violin soJos by i1�rian Woodbury with Julia Leonard as acc�m
_
pams�, were a very enjoyable feature of the afternoon as were th� son!?'S
"'
m which everyone joi_ned lustily.
,
Dancing concluded the afterlloon 's entertainment.
The Fr.eshman: ciasS has qrganized and elected the following officer;:
_
Pr;esi{lfmt .., : -: ...
......:. .·.Florence Albee
......... Constance-. (}�Day
Vice-Pres·ident
.....Ferdinand .._Kamprath
Secretary
.Helen McDonough
Treas·iirer
Glass Rep1:esentative. ..
............�enevieye Dye
FRESHMAN HALLOWE'EN .PARTY

Th� Freshman H�lowe'en Party was held Friday evening,
Novem:
bet 2, �n the gymnasmm. The room was a riot of color.
Ballowe 'en
decorat�ons covered the walls and hung from the ceiling, blending
with
.
· the varied hues· of the
costumes.
·
In �he grani march, led by :Miss Viele and Miss Houston,
nations
and periods _were represented and clowns were there in g'reat
number&.
fter the dancing and g'an_ies refreshments were served-th
f
en the
:
dancmg '?�gan anew, continuing u-ntil, the musician changed
his merry
tunes to Home, Sweet Hqme.''
r-Men-y were the couples and genuinely happy was the
entire even.
mg. '!_'he Freshmen shoulij. l;>e congr�tulated on their successful
party.
_
0. A. S.
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Out-of-town students staying in Buffalo will be interested to known
of the.educai!onal anO:cultural advlllltages aside frOm the regular school
course�, tha:t the City of Buffalo offel'S.
To the student of art the Albright Art Gallery presents .a wide field
Here are exhibited dµring the year, collections of the very best woi-k in
painting and other forms of art. The exhibit of Persian rugs in the.
gallery at present is typical. On TuesdaYs, Thursdays, Saturdays, Sun
days and holidays admission is free, an added attraction.
To. the music lover the recitals given at the Elm.wood Music Hall
supply 8D. un�imited source of _pleasure. Celebrated ocganist.s give. free·
recitals on ,Sunday afternoons during the fall and winter months. On
Octo·bcr 14, the first free m,micipal orchestra. concert of the season was
given _in which l\fr. Lund's new work1 "The Awakening of the Eagle,"
was played for -the first time.
The following·program was rendered by the orchestra:
.......Weber
Festivai Overture....
......· .............Grieg
Peer 61.Jnt.. ·-·
The Awakening of the Eagie ... ., ..-..
....·-· ..Lund
Harry Cumpson· present�d a program of the following piano solos:
....Rachmaninoff
Preiude in G. Mi-nor.. �
.._..Liszt
Dreams of Love No. 3.
.Schubert-Liszt
Hark, Hark, the La,·k ....
......Schubert-Ludwig
J.liarche Miiitaire . .,.
The program closed with the singing of patriotic airs in which the
audience· was asked to join.
Buffalo has another attraction to Offer,. to the m"Q.sic lover-tlie Com-I"
munity Chorus. 'fhis is a body of P.eople who come together on 'fuesday
evenings in the auditorium of Hutchinson High School to sing. The
chorus is under the direction of Harry Barnhart and is open to every
body, talente;d or otherwise. For Ch_ristmas the chorus is to ·give the
''l\fessiah.''
Join before it is too late.
GEOGRAPHY EXCURSION

Mr. Ring's geography classes, together with about fifty students
from Lafayette High School, took a trip around Buffalo Harbor on the
steamer Dorothy, recently� to visit different points of geographical in�
terest. The students had an opportunity to watch the operations of
several 'swing' bridges and 'lift' bridges. They viewed the Lackawanna
Steel plant, watched the large lake vessels being loaded at the coal docks,.
and saw the numerous elevators which.are situated about the harbor.

..
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SCHOOL

STATISTICS

BBB
888
BBB

Buffalo ..
Niagara Falls ...
Lockport
�
·Hornell
........·-· ....
.. .... .. .. .. .
Batavia
East Aurora .. .... ........
Lackawanna
.............
Springville .....•••• , ......
Ton8.wan.da"" : .......•.......
Gasport ..............
Olean ...
..........•..
Orchard Park ....... , ...... : .
Blasdell ...
............
> Hamburg ..................
Kenmore .................. .
North Tonawanda ...·...·....
Angola .....................
Attica ........ : ......••• ..
Clarence ....................
Ebenezer ....•••.•.........
Lancaster .... ; ..• : , ..• : ....
La Salle ...................
. Silver Creek ....••....••....
Warsaw ........... .-••.. , ..
Alden ..
Arcade .......•. � .. ·-··. ·-·.

231
18
15
10
9
9
. 7
7
7
6
6
6
5
5
5
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
�
2
.. 2
2
2
Collins Center .............. 2
Corfu .....................
2
Clarence Center ........••.. ,2·

�:�= .-::::::::�::::::::::

Franklinville �- .
Elma center
Gardenville ....
f::f:�own 't· -

2
2
2
2

· 2

2
Naples
2
North Collins
Akron
.................. 1
Appleton
1
Bath
1
Boston
1
Burt
l
Canandaigua ............
1
C8Stile
1
1
Cherry Creek ...
1
Clifton Springs
Crittenden
1
l
Cohocton
1
Cowlesville
1
Cuba .....
·1
Dansville
Delevan
1
Depew ... .......·.....•... 1
Dunkirk ..
1
1
Durhamville
Eqen .... ·
1
Eden Center ..... , ......... 1
Elmirs ..................... 1
Fredonia .. ..•••••. ·-·.. 1
Friendship ............... .. 1
Gainsville
............... 1
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G0wand8. ..-....••�.••.•..•. ·- 1 Sanborn ...................
Hindsdafe ................_ ' 1 Skaneateles .•...............
Holland , .., ............. ... l_Sodus .....................
1 South Dayton ..............
Honeoye Falls ........
1 Syracuse .................__ ·
Indian Falls . , ......
1 Varysblll'g ...........•.....
Ithaca .......
1 Water Valley ..............
Java Center
1 Waverly ...·---.._.,.......
Leroy
l Wayland ..,...............
'LeWiston
1 West.on 's Mills .............
Little Falls ..
Limestone ..............
1 Whitesboro .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ..
Livonia ....·-· ............. 1 Williamsville .. .. . . . .. ... .. .
1 Wilson . .... . . . ... . .. . . . . ...
Moravia
l
OUT OF STATE.
Newfane ..................•.
1 Bradford, Pa. .._ .._........
North Evans .........,...
Pavilion ..................... . 1 Hillsville, Pa. ...............
Portville ................ , .. 1 Smetliport, ·pa. ............ n
OuT OF ColJNTRY.
R"ndolph ...-............ 1 ·
Rochester . . ............. ··- 1 rhorold, Ont.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

HEARD IN CI;ASS.
_:Jl "i\f's" are capitals, except the small ones.
We have always wondered why certain assistants wore such an
extremely _SJl.tisfied and contented-expression, but now· the-mystery is
solved. We, have heard, from" 8 most reliable source, that the instructor
has such a deep regard for them that in his absence he keeps them behind
locked doOrs.

Tftf ('l\,KTltA<
c:;,�L U(H ¥All.II.
foll, PON-1'6M\ .

>'
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AUDITORIUM NOTES

In coniiection with the HWake Up America!" campaign, ·conducted
throughout the nation, an interesting talk was given by l\ir. Adelbert
Moot, in the auditorium, September 20.
:Mr. Moot has always been an advoCate of. peace as he himself said
but "When the e1;1emy stands ,y.ith bayonet _ready
attack your wif;
or daughter, it is no time to tal� pacifism.'' Nevertheless he stated that
·war should be �e last resort, a means to a11. end, and that end, peace.. As
examples of'this he reviewed the War of the Revolution, the War of 1812
and the Civil War, all of which were fought solely on the principl; of
moral right.
. He declared 'that in. the same_ way the United States is now at war
with Germany for a principle, for the purp'oSe of di.Spelling the German
· idea that ,;might is right."

io

_He conclu�ed by saying that only when thi� is accomplished, can
armies be abolished ·and the desired ·peace, together with world courts
and world law, be established ..
Befcire Mr. l\foot's speech began, Mrs. James Dyett-.gave a most
opportune talk on Red Cross work.
>·
1?ven the cafeteria was. deserted during the fourth period on the
mormng of October 10. The halls, too, were quite bare of chatterin!?
st?dents except at the entr�nce of the Auditorip.m. :ijere a la:rge crowJ.
.
was assembled which soo7:1 melted as the students hurried to find" their
seats. There was something unusual about this sudden eao-erness to
� attend chapel ex�rcises. Certainly there must have been som: powerful·
attract.ion to cause such a spirit-and there was.
It had been_ circ.ulated about that Erne�t Thompson Seton was going
to speak. Of cour.se everyone was anxious to hear him, for who had not
read som� of his delightful books on out-of.door life Y Even the cbil·
·dren in th� grades wer� familiar with his stories, and cons·equently were
assembled m full force. As a result, the auditorium was packed to the
doors.
After a brief i�troduction of the��J>eaker by Dr. Upton/hfr. Seton
stepped out on the/stage.
Fo� an inst�nt, th�re was absolute quiet.· Doubtless many were
.
comparmg him with their pre.conceived notions of how an author would
look, and realizing with a shock that·after all he was a real person. And
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m'.oSt real he look¢ indeed, as he stoOd gazing quizzically· down at the
audience. Tall, strong looking, clad in a light brow;n suit which seemed·
somehow to s�t off his tam1;ed face, dark hair and �ustache, he appeared
just.the sort of man who would love the woods.
And then he began to speak. His voice matched his appearance. It
,i was full, rich and pleasant and his perfect eiiunciation made it a pleasure
to listen. Everyone listened intently as the first sentence came forth in
that agreeable voice.
· ·.-7ilf I were going to train a seal," said Mr. Seton, "I wouldn't put
him on a ladder, ·and if I were going to traln a billy.goat, I wouldn't
put him in a tank.'' A_t this many looked as if they wondered what
this bad to do with wood.craft, but they quickly understood as :M:r.
Seton continued. He explained that the reverse would be the natural
thing to do, for then each would be in his natural environment. He
went on to say that if this were -the case in training animals, why not
put the sam� theory into practice with children. All children love
nature, therefore surround them with ivoodcraft. As an �xample of, the
benefit to children, he cited hiS own experience with bo)'s who wished to
learn more of the craft of woods.
· The first step, he said, would, of course, be the initiation. Initia.
tion often means harm, explained Mr. Seton, but if rightly directed,
may mean much good. He told how he learned from the boys them·
sel;es their be�P-t.ting sin and used it as a means of· initiating them.
Everyone laughed heartily as he told the story of the little boy who
could not keep .from talking t,oo much. He followed this story with one'
or two othdrs equally 'amusing an·d then by i::g_ea.ns of illustration on a
blackboard showed some of the simpler wOod .5_aft symbols. He told
the origin: of each one and how they are used fo blazing trails through
a forest.
Following this explanation, Mr. Seton told story which, he an·
nounce�, might be called the Indian Cinderella. t'his proved to be a
beautiful little tale, a typical Indi'an legend, to,,.which, needless to say,
the children listened encb'anted, The g.'rown.ups, too, were under the
spell. Mr. Seton's charming voict, with its won�erful hhythm, made
them see most clearly that "purple mantle embroidered with stars."
There was a general feeling of regret when the story ended and the
spell was broken; every9;ne came back to earth with a thud as thought.a
of the work ahead returned. .As inay be imagined, the applause was loud
and vigorous and ·expressed the sentiment of all that Mr. Seton's .talk
had been much enjoyed, and that all were grateful for the privilege of
hearing and seeing this gifted man.
1

.
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Mr. George Wadsworth, recent vice�consul at Beirut in Syria, gave
a most interesting talk on conditions in that couritry, dwelling on Turk.
ish cruelties which mjght have been restrained by German influence,
had that Power chosen to intervene.
Notwithstfanding the horrors which he was describing, the speaker
held his audience throughout, because oj 4is unusually direct, unaffected

manner of ' speaking,. and his-pleasing,..culti.vated ,tJl,.nes.,

A�ET)iUSA SORORITY, ZETA CHAPTER

When that th0 clock rings forth its squeaky lay
-And in my dreamy ear doth seem to SfY:
''A.wake! awakel awake! Thou laggard maid
Of the cold floor be ii.at so sore afra"id

From thy.warm bed spring boldly forth, my dear,
Gaze at my face, and then be of good cheer,
. Fo:r lo! thciti seest by me 'tis only four;
I'11 grant thee time my friend for one nap more.''
Then do I weary, drowsy eyes ope wide
,
And query: ''Now why have you to me thus Iied1
Tho' by your white old face 'tis only four,
The sun proclaims that it is surely more.''
Then haste I .do'!ll stairs my statemel}t to prove,
And find that with haste I surely must move
For by grandfather's clock I see it is eight:
Then: race I upstairs at a dreadful rate
And say to my clock, '' I !U heed you no more.
I know 't!s eight and you say it is foµr.''
''Tick, tic�, tick,'' Pays the clock, ''t.hou mak'st me weep
I wished to give thee a little more sleep!
Besides you f9rget, though you wound me,last night,
You truly forgot to set me just right."
Tho' I had blamed the-old clock for my plight,
I saw at once that, thoug_h· wrong, he was right.

I

Preside_ nt ........ ....................... Marion M. Barth
Vice-President .........................·-· ..Helen Haas
Corresponding Secretary.,-, .............,. .Helen Fischer

Recording Sec retary................. .Marie E. Henrich
Treasurer.·.-· ................... ...

d •• • ::

.Dorothy s·. Holder

""'I

We are sorry_ to lo.se two of our facuity members this year, Miss
Lange and Miss Hunt. Miss Lange is now in charge of the Food Con
servation work in the University of Minnesota.
Miss Hunt's marriage to Dr. Amos Minkel was solemnized Satur
day, October 13. We wish them every happiness.
We are glad to welcome as new Faculty Advisers, Miss Helen
Walker and Miss Alice Brigham, who are p�ive members of Arethusa.
.· We COI!gratulate Helen Haas and Ann ·:McConnell on their election
as· officers of.the class of June, 1918. ..
Several enjoyable meetings and parties have been held this year. In
addition to· her usual charities, Arethusa will lend her services to the
Red Cross and War-Relief work.
CLIO NIAN SORORITY .. THETA. CHAPTER
President ....., ....:........, , ,,............Phyllis Zoeller
Vice.President ......................Dorothy Cockburn

Treasurer
Recording Secretary.

.... .. . . .. . .... . ....Dorothy Regan
........ Katharine �am

Corresponding Secretary .........
·
.....·-··-· .Ivah McGee

When Theta Chapter met for the first time this fall, it was ·fomid
that we were all Seniors. Isn't that rather unusual t In a few weeks,
however, we hope to change this considerably.

,A

•'
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W·e have had some very interesting meetings so far this year in spite
of all the school work and Red Cross work that falls to the lot of all of
us now-a-days. In fact, we have, like almost everyone else, combined
our social and patriotic works and are almost all armed with the familiar
knitting bag.
We spent a very pleasant and profitable evening reCently at the
home of Anna Weeks. Miss Small';" too, very kindly opened her home to
Us for an afternoon tea... We had a supper party at the home of our
president, Novei'ftber 8.
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA SORORiTY

President. ..
Vice-President
ReCording Secretary ,· .
Corresponding Secretary.
Treasnrer

.Geraldine Lewis
.· ....Grace Fraser
...'....Olga Nye
. ...·.Jessie M. Reed
.... Rose Seidhoft'

Tri Sigma extends· her best wishes for a suc�essful and hJ!-PPY year tO
her old and new friends.
The year op�ned busily. We were delightfully ente_rtained b)' our
alum.me in September. During the evening we were awakened to the
ffict that there had been a great deal of- perfectly good talent going to
waste among some of the alumnre.
· We have had several delightful parties including· a spread at Peg
Marken's, an informal tea �t the "Little Grey Tea Pot/' and a delight
ful dinner party at �lga Nye's. While Tri Sigm a must plead guilty with
the rest concerning ''the f01t"rth meal,'' we intend to do better in the
future and here and now pledge ourselves as staunch ''Hooverites.''
,?eta Chapter has been very fortunate in having Mrs. Devor, ·Grand
Vice-P"resident of the Sorority, here .for a week. She has given us many
helpful thoughts and sugg�stions and we all shall benefit from her visit.
Y. W. ·Cl. A. ;NOTES

President·
Vice-President.:.
Secretar·y
Treas1trer

.Hilda Ortner
.....·.Naomi Stoesser
..Hazel 1\i. Treichler
..Mildred Sherk
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One hundred fifty girls went to ChauU.uqti& for the School Gils'
Conference exteD.ding from J-qne 29 to JuIY 4. The Normal School
was represented by two members of the Faculty, Miss Roginson and Mis
Hoffman: and thirteen gjrls.
Marie Henrich,�stelle Caudell and :Mildred Swift were our annual
delegates to the Normal and College Girls' Conference at Silver "Bay,
Lake George, in the Adirorid8.cks early in the summer.
The arinual reception to incoming students -was held in the Grade
Assembly room· on Wednesday afternoon, October 10. About one hun
dred fifty gir1s were present and had an enjoyab!e time.
The membership campaign, which was held from September 24 to
October 18, proved yery successful.

.

AESTHETIC DaNCING

�

The Aesthetic Dancing Class, wrder the direction of Miss Houston,
1
meets at four o'clock every Tuesday afternoon.·
The class is open to the students of the school-1\iiss Houston should
have the support of all in her efforts. She is planning to Work up num
erous solo as well as group dances; the first dance will be the 1' Venetian
Couple" dance. Come into tJ:ie class next ['uesday: yo� will be showing
your spirit, and, at the same time, be gaining a great deal for your indi
vidual self.
0. A.S.

CAMOUFLAGE
Fumbling for street carfare· when you get on with your pal who
always has the ".change right here."
, .
,Concealing a novel ·in a very dignified looking ma�tj.ne while in the
·
browsing corner of the library.
Asking to have a question repeated which you have already heard
but cannot answer-looking intelligent but blaming a lack of memory
at th� particular time.

P-ke ReCord
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ATHLETICS

KINDERGART,EN.· NbTES

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

In former years Normal has had two tea.ms-.a. varsity and a second
team-both playing in the inter-scholastic league. Interest in the league
has been waning, however, and �his year there are rumors of its dropping/
I
out of existence.
l 1
T·�e higl schools · �re forming study-room alld class teams; they
intend to play inter-class instead of inter-scholastic games.
Does this mean ,that Normal must.necessarily. give up all thoughts
'of basketball Y No, indeed! Why not h3.Ve four teams within our school,
pepresentative of Household Arts, Kindergarten, Junior �nd Senior
General Normal T Surely there are twenty-eight girls who can play.
Thell, too, this would afford- a splendid opportunity for those girls ·who,
though interested in the gai;ne, do not play.
This year, more than ev� before, have we come to a realization of
What "athletics" really means, really accomplishes. The great war has
taught us that to be mentally alert we must be physically fit.
Did you· know that American soldiers are being taught how to play
by English officers f That does sound queer, because we know that the
·American can play as weil�aa any one in the world. But-he does not
know t.hat the Eqg�\Sh �ldier plays between battles, for a physic.al as
weu · Rs a '.IQ.ental .�lief.
.
..
.
We, too, have battles to fight. We must, as the Boy Scout pledges,
"Keep ourselves physically stro�'g, mentally awake, and morally
straight.'' Take advantage of what the school offers you. When Miss
Houston calls fQl' girls, come out and help her to prove what the Buffnlo
Normal .stands for. · Show .y.our �p,iritl

....__.

\

0. A. S.

1'he kindergarten girls wish the Faculty and the students a happy
and successful year.
Because of the large number of children who attended the Normal
·kinderS?8rten it was necessary to· add another room to our department.
We no; hav� our methods room on the second floorJ while the old o�e on
the first floor is 'being used by the children.
�fost o:f us are "doing our bit" by kllitting for the Red Cross and
subscribincr to the Normal Liberty Loan. Are you with us f
· It is �eedless to sav that we are proud to have Marion Walker as
President of the Senior '.class. We are hoping for great improvement in
our department because of our "political pull."
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SERVICE.
N_ever :before in the history of our department ha�e conditions been
so urgent as today. Perhaps never before has there been so much to
accomplish. ThiS year proIDised to be an especially busy one. We feel
that it holds out .a double service to every one of us, the Service that we
�ay re.nder to our school, that of giving onr best,
the larger service
of helping our country in its time· of need. Our· government is daily
asking that we practice· thrift and the conservation of foods. As House
hold Arts Students we realize' that our combined efforts are needed to .
support this.challenge. To this end a conservation class is beip.gJ1eld in
the science lecture room every 1l'hursday afternoon, under the direction of
the Home Defense League and Miss Coombs, for the demonstration 'and
study of a few of the big proble.ms, such as the drying of f0ods, the milk
question, etc. Demonstrations are given by Miss Russell. These classes
are open to the women of Buffa.lo who are interested in the conservation
propaganda. _All are welcom� to attend these int�restin� lectures ...

ana

THE THRIFT KITCHElN.
. Bllffalo's Thrift Kitchen, managed by the Home Defense League,
• with some additional state aid, is located ou Ch!])pewa Street, across from
the Chippewa Market. The kitchen is run purely upon conservation
ideas for the purpose of conserving food from the market, which would
otherwise go to waste. Lar.ge baskets with '' Thrift Kitchen'' stamped
on. the side are put at inter<Nals between the stalls where market men
may donate olitside stalks o� celery, lettuce and such materials as are
n,ot salable. These materials are nqt in perfect condition but are not
spoiled beyond use. At the end of the <la� when "the baskets are full,
they are collected, the contents thoroughl"y washed and cleaned, after
which they are put thfough a dl'Ying process. When dried the materials
are stored in suitable containers.
A dried soup mixture which- was originally to be sold only to the·
public schools for penny lunches, is'"'now salable to the public.

\

CANTEEN SERVICE.
. ' At the Oeginnin; of the war the entire Hous�hold. Am departm�nt
was mobiliZed, for Red Cross Qanteen �rvice, the members .9£ Jhe Sen!or
class acting as the captains. Each girl in the department :5 listed, with
telephone number, Under some captain. Upo� call from headquarters.
_
"'the captains and sub-captains are called, who m tui:n cal� the mem?ers
_
of their team so that within a few moments e�ch girl 1s nob_fled. A g1ven
lemrth of time is allowed for tbe girls to arrive at school, m res�onse to
· the°call;..after which active work begins. At such tim,,es the du�1es -vary,
· t may be the preparation of fronr two to four thousand sandwiches and
�ix or seven gallons of coffee. When the sandw.iches and coff�e are ready
they are called for and delivered to the passmg troops, by Reel Cross
automobiles.
FRESHMAN CLAS�.

..,

The following were elected at the Freshman mee�g SeP-temher 24:
.President
Vice-President .. .
Treas·urer
Sec,·etary

. ... Frances H_olbrook
.. Rachael Harmon.-.
.. ... Ruth Hunt
... .Alice Hall

On· October 2,. the officers _of t.he Freshman class enterta��ed the ."(
.
claSS in tl).e -gymnasium.· A pleasafit hQur �as_ spent m dan�mg and
playin{J games. 1'he guests of honor were ?l'hss Coombs and Miss How�
land. Tea was served at five o'clock.

JUNIOR CLASS.
The following officers ha�e been elected in the Junior class for the
ensuing yel\r :
. Norma Vincent
President
...Kate Townsend
Vice-President
.... Muriel Miller
$ecretary
.Gertrude Bullinger
Treasurer . .
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SENIOR 04,1.SS.
At a.class meeting held f?�ptemiber 24th, the following officers were
elected:

President . ·
Vice-P1·esideut
Secretary mul Treasiire1· ..--<: . .

.Estelle Caudell

..Dorot.hy Cockburn
...... Alice Yule

\Ve gTeatlyflniss the· presence of our beloved classmate, Helen Zittel 1
whose death occurred Augu�t 30, 1917.
Some of our Seniors are assisting at the Thrift· Kitchen and others
at the Demollstration held in the cit,v schools. 'l'he Seniors of. the sewing
section are assisting classes in making garments for tlie Red Cross. So
with our teaching we Seniors are busy people.
\Ve are .agitating a government investigation fo arrange a fifty-hour
clay in order that we may find time for our numerous duties.
On October 30th, the Freshman class was entertained at an informal
party given by thC Junior and Senior classes.

...,,._.�.,,_...,--·-· �.,,..
R6cor.d

ALUMNI
NE'v/S:-_��

__

__;:;;;--

PERSONALS
Francis l). Leopold' (1909), since the completion 0£ his course in
medicine and surgery in Johns Hopkins University, has been practicing
in Buffalo.
Eleanor Jack (1911), and Hilda Loersch (1914), are studying at
Emerson College of. Oratory, Boston.
l\fr. and Mrs. Glenn Bothwell (Luella Tefft, 1913), have recently
' moved to Buffalo 8:nd are_ living at 172 Hampshire Street.

MARRIAGES

1f n1 Memoriam
The Senior class has met with a sad loss in the death of Helen ·M.
Zittel in Buffalo, Ailgust 30, 1917. Her sweet an·d winsome personality
won for h' er the ioyal friendship and love of all her classmates. The
sympathy of the Household Arts Department goes out to the bereaverl
parents and to the brother who' will soon be fighting in the trenches.

.I

In Buffalo, June 28, 1917, Gertrude Stoesser (1913) and Ralph
Smith.
In Niagara Falls, August 30, 1917, Mabel Paterson (1917) and
'Claren�e Tower.
In Buffalo, August,'1917, Mildred Russ (1916) · and Captain John
Sipkins.
.
In Ischua, October 10, 1917, Marion Baxter .(1916) and Russell
Washburn, of Buffalo.
In ·Hamburg-, October 13, 1917, Helen Leigh Hunt (H. A. 1913)
and Dr. Amos l\finkel.
In Buffalo, October, 1917, Ada Balcom (1916). and Mr. Nichols.
· Tn Muskoka, Canada, ·June, 1917, Lillian Dodge (H. A. 19i4) and
James Robertson.
In Buffalo. October 19, 1917, Catherine Deminj? (H. A. 1917) and
Harrison James Chase.

DEATHS

......._.

In Bufff!:lo, October 28, 1917, Edmund W. Hi�ins, of Janu&ry, 1917.
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APPOINTMENT,S, JUNE, 1917

GENERAL NORMAL
Alien, Gladys ·E., Nlagarf Falls
Andrews, Ru.th J., M!l,chias
Averill, Frances, Akron
B�er, Herbert J ., Porto Rico
Bauer, Doris A., Wa.ssaic
Beggs., Mabel E., Lewiston
Bender, Elsie C., East Aurora, Dist.
No. 7
Blaisdel, Leah M., South Dayton
Bley, Gertrude, Eden
Blow, Edith M., Barker
Bowers, Evelyn, iDelavan
Bowman, Marion E., Niagara Falls
Bowman, M. Elizabeth. Niagara Falls
Braunschweig, Julia C., .Grand Island
Brown, Harriett M., Corfu
Bull, Evalyn· B., Perrysburg
Buri, Nellie F., Lockport
Burke, Eliza.beth G., Elmira
Carroll, Georgia, Batavia
Churchyard, Charlotte T., Nyack

\

Clark, L. Shirley, CoHins Center
Congdon, Alice, Collins Center
Conway, Helen E., Depew
Cooke, Lillian May, Holland.
Cooper, Beatrice L., Olean
Cornish, Stanley G., Porto RJco
Crysler, H. Edna, Wassaic
Darker, Mary L., Sinclairville
D3.y, Ellsworth, Big F'lats, N. Y.
Donatelli, Elvira J., Holland
Ellis, Edna J., Hamburg
Engel, La Verne H., Fort Lee, N. Y.
Parrow, Carolyn Altce, Ellicott
Fitzpatrick, Kathleen, Springville
Frank, Gertrude, Buffalo
Gillespie, L. May, South Dayton
Graesser, Florence A., Sardinia
Graser, Irene A., Dansvllle
Greiner, Elsie H., Hammonds1�rt
Haskell, Georgina, LaSalle
Henesey, Mary C., Sacret 'Heart Academy
Herzog, Frances E., Olean
Hummel, E thel, Alden
Frumme], Dorothy, Franklinville
Kilburn, Alice M., Springbrook

KiJey, Georgia E., Easton
Lamm, Edna J\J., Grand Island
Lawton, Ethel, Angola
Logan, .Mildred, Andover
McCabe, E thel M., Lackawanna
l\fcConnell, Oviatt, Fort Lee, N..I.
McLaughlin, Marguerite .M., Lockport
Malone, C. Thereaa, Lackawanna
Marquart, Flora M., Pine HIH
Maxwell, Ella J., Franklinville
Merow, Rena M., LiHle Valley
Meyers, Florence K., Parm.a
Meyers., R,uth 0,, North Colline
Miller, Alma M,, Fort Pia.In
Miller, Winifred M., Kenmore
Minkel, Harriett, Almond
Molye, Ethel M., Newark, N. Y.
Morgan, Mary, Newton
Morgan. V. James, Woodlawn
Morrell, Al ta T .. Eden
Mulcairn, Mary C.. Lockport
Munn, Mabel E., West Seneca Union
School
Myers, Hazel M., Minneola, San Ber·
nardlno. Cal.
O'Meara., Beatrice M., Allegany
Orr, Florence. Holland
Palmer, Adele, Silver Creek
Phillips, Eva E., Waterloo
Peters. Lillian J ., Allegany
Itichardson, Allee F., N. Tonawanda
Riedle. Regina J., Wlerston
Robertson, Mae, LaSalle
SchmlU, Kalhryn, Elma, Dial. No. 6.
Schorr, Viola H.. Pine Hall
Simon, Carlene B., North Collins
Smllh, Cha.rlotle, Lackawanna J
Smith, Elea.nor A., Cheeklowa«a
Smith, Florence C., Eden, Dist. No. 6
Smith, Genevieve l\1., Chestnut Ridge
Smith, LOhre T., 1\larll1a
SnalUt, 'Eleanor J., Niagara Falls
Southwick, Charlotte K., West Valley
Steinbrenner, Grace. Wllllamsvllle
StJeg, France M., Lewiston
Struck, Frances: Rushford
Sullivan, Gertrude, Lockporl
Taylor, Marton E .. Eden Center
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Thom son, Elizabeth I., East Aurora,
Dist. No. 5.
'fhrom, Florence R. M., N. Tonawanda
Tozier', Nettie M., Perry
Waibel, LOuise C., LaSalle
Walker, Mary B., Tonawanda
,varner, Frances" H., Colden, Dist. i.o
·webster, Marlon E., Dellwood

Weierheiser, Ruth H., We5t SenE!ca
Wherry, Jean M.• Rushford
,
1
!est Vall y
n�\iflt
�
::.
Wing,
:�: .Marguerita A., Allegany, Dist. 4
Wlntel"S, Esther B., Lake View
Wolf, Esther C., E. Aurora, Dist. No. 12

Hf>USEH<:>Le. ARTS

Kathleen De Ceu-Teaching nighJ-;chool.
Gertrude F:.t_ank-'reaching sewing in SchOOl"�o.
1.
Elsie Grant-rreaching sewtn� in city school.
Emma Cluchy-Second assistant at Colonnade Cafeteria.
Adelaide Shultz-Assisting in cafeteria work at Y, W, C, A.
Genevieve Seeley-Teaching in Angola district school.
Betty Smith-Teaching sewing in city school.
Dorothy Steele-Assisting iu demonstration work at Thrift Kitchen.
Agnes Mathiesou-'-Preparing lunches for teachers at Lafayette High
SehooL
Doris Robinson-Dietitian at the Perrysburg Sanitarium.
Irene W, Zwickel-'l'eaching Domestic Art and Science ,at Depew,

N, Y.

Sarah Tupper (1915) •received the degree of Bachelor of Science
from Teachers' College, Columbia University, in June, 1917. She is
now teaching cookery and dietetics iu Skidmore School of Practical Arts,
Saratoga, N, Y,
Mildred Sipp .(1914) is stud,viug at �'eachers' Oollege,

I

..
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The ba�etball team is rounding �nto shape under the able tntorage
. of their coach, Mr. l\icDonald. The line-up is the same this year as last,
with the exception of a few · new men- who have been recruited to
strengthen · the team in weak places. The basketball rooters are with
the team· to a man and they feel confident the team will make their
opponents hustle for laurels in the games scheduled for the season.
Mr....Hattenberger· visited the Normal School on his departure for
the Navy Yard in J3rooklyn. VYe have it on good aUthority that his
handsome eyes never si>arkled half so bright as they did under his natty
. _ sailor cap.
The fall term Of the Vocational department has started with a hum
that is up to concert pitch. The class registrations for the term are to
be commended, especially in these turbu1ent days when- our Government
has taken up arms against Prussianism.
Among the men who are -doing·their bit for our co1mtry are :Mr.
Bellany of "the $e.niors, Mr." Hattenberger and Mr. Roecker, last_y��r',;
graduates, and l\Ir. Rudio. who joined the Aviation Corps before his
graduation. We sincerely hope that their efforts, as well as those of the·
......_
mil1ions of others, will be crowned �ith success and glOry.
·1
TJie vocational schools in this city are well attended this year by pros.
, pective tradesmen, who are being instructed in the skill of the trades, as
well as in all that goes to make !nture good citizens¥ip, by_ a corps o(
c6mpetent instructors ·who have won their spurs in past years.
The Freshman class is to be congr;itulated for its splendid type of
men and good attendance so far, fuid its determination to acquire the
knowledge of the teaching profession. It still remains to be seen who
are the survival of the fittest, as it always has been the custom in the
vast for some to becoDle !aX and give up. Let us hope that the�· change
the usual course of events and establish a record for the entering. class
of 1917.
The Senior class misses the conge.nial personalities of thei:r fellow
students, Messrs. Bellbny, Moyer, Doucher, Cpleman and Grabau who,
o
thrugh
necessity, ·had to abandon their s.tm,lfeirthis semester. We hope
to see these men coritinue the work at some future date, since their
records were _exc_ellent.
We are glad to wel�ome as· the new melllber of the Faculty� Mr.
:�� ! �����r. who, with his expel't ��rience, is an asset to the Stat�.
c

The marriage of :Mis.s Alice E. \Villders and Mr. Harold E. Galvin
took place l\fay 31, 1917. Congratulations and best wishes!
Letters have been received from }\fr. Larquemain of Armor Institute
'"l
of Technology, Chicago, arid from l\fr. Strauss of Homestead, ·Pa.
'l'he following extracts of a letter from Mr. :lfolter of Indianupolis
will interest the boys:
'' I feel that this is a place Of opportunity and would recommend
the graduates of Normal to app}�, here.
'' Beginning tomorrow, I am to be relieved of all classes except a
double period of machine shop practice from 8.15 to 9.40, and a ,Perio<l
of applied mathematics from 10 .to 10.40. 1\fy time is to be taken up
'in originating a "Technical Plan of cO-operatiVe, part tirlle1 or continuation
school to fit the needs of this city. and after an acceptable plan has been
workeQ out1 I · am to meet the manufacturers and business men and
"put it across." I expect to work like a Trojan and if possible, mak�
a. name for myself, and thus add to tl1e honors of my Alma �later.
11 I shall also work in the night school, teaching either machine shop
practice, applied mathematicS1 ?r perhaps both.'' · ·

-
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC
'1

The students of the Practice School demonstrated their extreme
patriotism in the response they made in th� purchase of the second issue
of Liberty Bonds .. 'l'he foflowing is a list of the names of Practice School
children who own Liberty Bonds:
FIRST GRiDE.
Kenneth Helnsheimer
Ann Upson
Carl Page ... :
Lizbeth Lister
Jeannette Spears
Dorothy Collard
Lucy Hoole
!\Ian: Lee Brown
., Jane Torrence
Cornella Seipp
SECONO GRADE
Richard Beyer
Howard Dayman .
Harriet Hier!
Marguerite Fockner ·
Milton Heimbach
Frances Held
Donalyne Ludwig
Jack Merker
Harriet Oishel
Isabel Perry
Evelyn Race
Edward Rains
Robert Simon
• /
Ellls Sloan
Margaret Wl'Jght
THIRD .GRADE
Hazel Ga.rvill
Ruth ·carpentel"

\

Bessie Johnson
Edward Brady
John B�yer
Helen Hanson
Mildred Doering
Edward Brown
Porter Cooley
Alice Benzing
Katherine Alverson
Marjory Morris
,FOUR�H GRADE
Charles Fleischman
Harry Debo
Hubert Perry
Frances Hetnshelmer
Carl Waldrow
Ruth Glosser
Dolores Buckley
Theodora Chase
Emily Hucker
Evelina Medlicott
Elizabeth Hausen
Benjamin 1:,-eutze
, .r
FIFTH GRADE.
Duane Pierce
Albert Hoole
James Parkhlll
Marlon Coates
Ernestine Haile
Louise Hanson

llv.cord

Barbara Daker
Needham Lee
Sarah Jarrett_
Alice Carpenter
Richard Sticher
Robert Montgomery
Grace Beuthuysen
Margaret Hubbell
Harry Ethes
Ele&iior Engel
Wilma Doering
SIXTH GRADE.
Alice Maltby
Norman Weiss
Frank Beyer
Charlotte Bosworth
Frederl::k Bren·"r
Damase Cadotte
Dorothy Dewey
Marie Eccles
Eth.el Ess
Flt;:irence Hall
Seth Hill
Hester Hoffman
Helen Holohan
Martha Hoole
Laura Jones
Katherine Jung
Qharles Kearns
Charlotte -Kennetly
Goorge Kent
George Kirby
Anona Llldwlg
Gladys Lyon
Everett o1D1stead
Clayton Paul
Mtller Pierce
M&l'ion Pray
Marlon Race
Robert Sala
Newman Sloan
Archibald Stevenson
Gertrude '.fUcker
Elmer Wei.as
Cart Hoffman
Jean Kemp

nose Hamilton
Allee Abbey :
_ Pauline Minot
Marlon Helmold
"John Glosser
SEVENTH GRAD�.
Maxine Eccles
Herblna Hunter
Marlon PoppJe
ATV!lla. Stans:111
Mercedes Smith
Joseph Gintzler
Henry Chemnltz
Edgar Cheney
Leonard McBrlen
Phlllip Plrson
Robert Schlieder
Nathan Wllliams
.Jack Wo1f
EISHTH GRADE.
Leland Beckwith
Willlam Blackburn
NINTH GRADE.
William Peebles
Seward Weiss
Audrey Clark
. Virginia MeGreevy
;Margaret Lorentz
Kathe Glawatz
Lawrence Read
Alma Canan
Henry ComStock
Hilda Schwan
Robert Freeman
Octavle, Sheldon
Florence Hardy
Harvey Debo
Cornella Black
Gera.ldlne Kellworthy
Marion Beyer
Burt Maycock
Bruce Douglas
James Wells
Alice Appleton
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SHRAPNEL

'l'he above is defiued as a shell bursting in the air, scattering small
pieces of metal over a large area
. .designed to hit many.
If you are accidentally hit, it behooves you to watch QUt. Don't
let the big b'Ull get yo.u in its range...;,...,
Another b9os#or Suffrage !
Time: the day when there were no men to take charge of the exer·
cises in Assembly.
Place: the Auditorium.
The women teachers conducted the program much to their own gl01·y
and to the evident pleasure and satisfaction of the students.
Note: 'fhere was a man present at the beginp.ing; but under a
carefully staged "call" he was paged and left our midst.
Are you a "pink pairiot1"
Doµ.'t you know i.t .is ·absolritely prohibited to be knitting yarn of
any color but Rh;aki or gfay 1 Of course you do. VVe will gi:y:e .you one ·
day in which to dispose of the offending color. After that, BEWIA'RE !
Girls,. reserve your calm, dignified, and staid manner for some time
otJiCr than when you are supposed to be marching out of Chapel.
Granted, you are going to be teachers, but really you must wake up to
the f8.ct that teachers can keep time to a lively march. I_t's been proved.
Some day between five 8.nd six o'clock some one is goi;ng to _sound
J
&·"burglar alarm.,,.,
Taps being sounded at 5 P. M. (therein we differ slightly from the
regulati_on army) we needs must find some ri.J.eans for finding our locker
in the basement. Cu�tOm, temperature, and health aemanct that we have
coats and bats, so �e must we8r them to and from school. Now these
same three factors prohibit our wearing these in school, so we must store
them during our hours of work, Sometimes these hours last long after
the appearance of the Ie��en.ing shadows, hence ?Ur being in the base
ment aft.er hours. We- think matches (tl11}-Sulphurons kind) unsafe, so
we thought of a flashlight. You're Warned, so don't be frightened.
Stealthy music!
We actnilly saw' a girl who brought some lunch to school one day,
throw aWay a sandwich !
,·

\
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A 1917 CHRISTMAS

ROLL OF HONOR
\

RAYMOND J. AS'l'
ALEXAND'ER M. BIJ:LLONY
LOUIS BOEHLER
ARCHIB ALD BURHJ�LL
DON'.ATO A. CORtRETORE
J.A'MES E. l!�ARRELL
CHARLES 1-J.ATl'ENBE.EWl�R
JOSEPH HE.ANEY
JOHN A. LIVINGSTON
WILLIAM C. R,OEOKER
H. MYRON R,UDIO
HOWARD SOI-IWEIKHART
JOSEPH SULLIVANI
JOI-IN w. mvAN}.T E
ERIC WHEELER

There was a pleasaut odor of-pel-'t!Olating coffee wafted to J[r. Ben
der ·s nostrils as he came leisurely �own to breakfast. This, together
with the sight of softly falling snow without, caused him to sigh with
deep contentm-;;_,t as he seatedlril_Jlself at the breakfast table.
..Guess Christmas is coming all right." he remarked to the as
semblt'd family. wifolcling the newspaper �thout which it would have
bee11 impossible for him to enjoy his hreakfast.
,.. You're right," repUecl his sou, "aud nOne too soon, either."
John's mother agd two older sisters looked at him with some dismay
as he made this statement. All three looked rather worn (something
which had been troubling �Ir. Bender for some time), and now a little
frown wri11kled 1\Jargaret's brow as he exclaimed: "How can you say
that .Joh11 ! [ haven ·t a thin� ready for Christmas yet! 11
.. \Vl•II. you should hn,;e started sooner then," John retorted, "the
11ewsp11pers all told you last summer to do your Christmas shoppinl?
carlv.
· .\t this �Ir. Bentler smiled bcliintl his newspaper, and ,vait(ld for
bfn1·1r. nret 's reply. lt, was her mother who answered instead.
·· John. dmu·," in a repro\'ing tone. "'1lru·garet has been ver.,· busy
witllher Red 01:'0SS work, EL<;; w(> all have� and 110w we must plunge into
our Christmas shopping, I suppose. Yet the thought of those poor boys
in F'l"unce will trouble me auring the whole holiday season."
"'Y�, just suppose you were O\·er there, awa.,· from home on Christ.
mas ".said Jean. 1"'.I1hink how homesick you,'d be."
'·'rhey are certainly Farrifieing a,lot. John. ·1 said h.is father, drop·
ping all pretense oe reading his newspaper. "Seems as. if. there ought
to be something we could saerifiee too."
J·ohn :ookecl serious. At lenl(th hr said slowly: "I don't think I
want any Christmas presents this �·ear. I wish i11stead I could send
som�thing to the boys over there."
An approving expression overspread )Ir. Bender's face. He had
been hopiug for ju t some such sus,gestion. for it made it easier to broach
/

..
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a plan he had beeri Cherishing for some time-in fact ever since the fir�t
lines pf w-orry had appeared in the faces of the feminine members _of his
household. He had a haunting fear of the effect on them of Christmas
shoPI)ing for the family and a' host of relatives, added to t�eir_ strenuous
labors in behalf of the Red Cross. Therefore be unhes1tatmgly sug
gested his plan.
"Why not, as ·John said, scnd"gifts to the soldiers this year, instead
of to our friends and relatives?"
To this tihe 'i\st of the family immediately agreed, and at once began
planning for the .gifts, which would have to be sent on a date some little
time before Christmas.
''Which will oive them a week or two before Christmas in which to
recuperate froni ·their labors," reflected Mr. Bender as he hurried for his
street car. 0n the way down t.o his office he pondered over what he
· should send the soldiers. He decided that beeau'se of her connection
with the Red CrOss work his wife would know exactly what to get, and
on reachino- the office· he telephoned her to make his purchases for him
Having th;s shifted responsibility, he dismissed the matter from hi�
mind.
... .
-. ,
Little' was said about it at home, and in spite of the fact that the
girls and their mother seemed to be working busily, they appeared ·much
.....
less care worn than they had .formerly. They were apparently able to
produce innumerable sweater$ anrl soldiers' kits with very little effort,
�s foi· John. he invested his Savings in .fountain pens ancl t.wo or three
small kodak�, which he e�l1ibited with much pride.
On the whole Mr. :i3en.rler was wc1l satisfie'd with. his scheine, and
_with the comfort enjoyed by his family after everything had been packed
and sent. Never before had t,he tfays preceding Christmas been so peaee
ful, ·so free from rush and worry.. This state of affairs continued until
�
Christmas Eve.
That day )fr. Bender left his office earlier than usual and decided
to look around the Stores a little.
'' Just for the fun of tJrn thi11g, '' he assured himself,'' aild to see how
it feeh; not to be in agoll.y about buying someone something.''
While he was wandering sloWly through the aisles of one· of the 1ar�e
deJ)artment storf's, he was ba�ked up aiainst one of the counters by tlie
crowd. His hand tquched something· soft and he discovered that he was
f:'tanding at a counter heaped high with beautiful furs. Prominently
<lis�layed was a set of a kind his wife had long coveted. He looked at it
ad�iringly and sighed. "I got' an extra check today, and !-.could get it
'-..'

··----

\

li'
fo� .her..It is too fate to give the,money to the -�ld�ers-but hang it all
I promised not to buy any Christmas presents. He started reluctantly
away, aud \hen turned a.brllptly bacK.
I have it! Her birthday ia
.
next mOnth. J·wi'll get the furs for her birthday. They._nnght be BQld
if 1 waited.'' ]'ina-lly gaining the attention of an overworked clerk, b�
" purchased the furs and said he would take them with him.
Thus burdened he left the store, and st.arted down the street, D,OW
and··th'en pausing i� look in shop windows. While he was ga�ing iu o�e
_
of these tempt.ation again assailed him. There allurmgly displayed m
the cent�r of the window, ·was a splendid pair of skating shoes-just the
kind John had been wanting.
l\'Ir. Bender yielded at once and entered the store. "John's birth·
day is in January too;" he reflected, as he paid for the shoes. On his
way out, not differing_Jt-0.� the majority of men when alone in a depa�t
·ment store he beCame confnsed And was quite unable to find the, exit.
He.presently found himself in anot'µer J?&rt ·of the' stOre, ��ere a displ�y
of knitting bags caught his attention. They were exceedmgly lovely m
color and design .and l\Ir. Bender felt irresistibly attracted by them.
Looking at their price tags he discovered that by a strange coincidence
the ptj.ce of two just matched the amount of mone.r he had left.
"The girls have been wishing for knitting bags," he thought, and it
certainly looks strange that I have just the right amount. Their birth
days are in the summer though. Oh, well, I would probably have to get
them anyway,'' and without deba.�g further he purchased�� bags.
. By this "lime· he w8s pretty well burdened with parcels. ''I must
look like Santa Claui°" he grinned to himself. "I'm not, though: far
from it. But how the Dickens am I going to get in the houseT I
wOuldn 't dare let them sec these things. They might think I had been
buying Christmas prese�ts. ''
He was really quite worrie'd about the matter, until he reached home.
'fhere he saw that the front of the ho11se was more brilliantly illuminated
than usual, and he immediately concluded that the family must be
assembled there.
"Here's where I go in the back door," he decided. Opening it
cautiously, he entered quiet,ly enough, and was proceeding in the direc
tion of the stairs when disaster befell him. He suddenly fell over a
chair and unwisely uttered an exClamation.
He heard footsteps approaching, and recovering himself, started
ao-ain for the stai:\"S but it wus too late His wife had opened the door,
�d stood peering c�utiO\l.!ilY in �fr. Render held his breath, hopinit she
11

�
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would not notice him. He was disappointed, however, for the flashlig-ht
site held in her hand revealed him standing there, surrounded by bundles.
and wearing a pecul_iar expression, which she rightly interpreted as
p�
.
"He1n-y!" she said in stern tones, "whaf are you doing?"� "\\That
do you mean by coming in· nml scaring me
.--like this1 And what are those
packages?''
1\fr. Bender was �ngue-ticd. His perfectly valid excuses seemed
suddenly inadequa(e.
"Bring them _into the living room," commanded his wife. He
ob�yed slowly, and there, before the accusing eyes of his family) �pened
his bundles. ]-Tc exoected a storm of reproach. but not a word was
uttered. ·with one accord the '\vbole famil)' turned and left the room.
_ Mr. Bender stood alone, lo�king at his gifts ,.and repenting heartily
of having bought them.
.
.
"i didn't think the foll,s would treat me like this," he thought
gloomily 1 "I suppose I desP.rve it. though." A stifled giggle in the ha!:
caused him:to look sv.ddenl.\'.!o\varcl ihe door, and he saw-first his wife
enter with her arm's full o.f knit.tcd slippers, handkerchief:S and eroeheted
boudoir caps. The two girls followed with bits of embroidered linr:n and
two capacious bath robes. John brought. up the rear 1 carrying�with diffi.
culty a .foot stool, a tabouret, and twb book supports-very evidently the
product of manual training classes.
'l'hl'y_ deposited their various _burdens upon the table beforEl l\fr
B,ender, and then ·he understood.. 'l'hey were as guilty, as he.·
. Said his wife n1efully: ''I sr,e tl1is family cannot keep a l'eso'.ntio�.
But,'.' in an att�mpt at justificationi "I made all my gifts myself, in m�·
spare ·time, after we sent the soldiers' presents."
"So did we," exclaimed John and the girls in concert.
:; A.nd I had a little windfall,1' added l\fr. Bender.
"Hurray for Christlnas !" shouted ,John suddenl;v, and the rest .of
the family smiled in agreement. �
H. N.
A CHRlSTMAS THOU,GHT

It's not the gift that you give, my dear,
But the spirit with which you give it.
It ·snot the length of your life, my dear,
But the m·ann'er in which yon live it.
.

-........::_·

\VILMA CLARK.
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ONE CHRISTMAS EVE

Christmas Eve_! From frigid N0rth to the balmy South, excitement
nd joyous mes�ages keep the air vibrating. So i� was in Mexico
i
:� �
2
�· J\fother had gone to El Paso ostensibly to do her Christmas shopping,
but really to meet father. · We girls had been preparing for ages, it
·seem�d, f.'!.1:. this auspicious occasion, for tonight they would be home.
From the k_itchen to the parlor every table Wf.tS load'ed with candies,
for it was long before the sugar shortage, and everyone loves candy. A11.
.a.genuine surprise we girls had planned a Mexican dinner, consisting of
· frijoles; Chile concarne, hot tamales, and tortillas. Even the ice cream
and cake were to appear under l\foxican names. We, watching the calen
dar, had prepared eagerly, and now the day had come.
. With a whistle, and a crack of his long whip, Oliver drove ul) to the
gate. Oliver was the �tage �river, from Pearson. to Calonia, Juarez, an,i --i
a very important personage, to be sure. His high boots, laced tightly
over his "jeans/' his slouch h�t pulled well doWn over- his brown fore,
hea,d,_the. every-ready Whip in a brawny hand, all proclaimed the typical
western stage-driver.
Harriet was ready-had been for some t.ime. She )\'as going to meet
the train at Pearson and drive home with the people. May and I watchetl
the stage rumble out of sight, then we turned to the duties confronting
two so immature hostesses.
. :..,·. I had to gQ. for. the Mexican dishes,·-� rather p.elightful task, a
walk of about a mile, across the river and up t�e muddy bank (for in
Mexico, Christrµas comes-without snow or ice) to Senior Ocosta's house.
Senor -Ocosta was the village shoemaker, a little bright-eyed, shrunken
man. :fie al:ways wore a.bright red sarapa wound around his waist anil
promised your shoes days before they. Were ready. Senora Ocosta wu
just an average Mexican woman, short and fat. Her. sarapa of black
bound her head and covered .her shoulders. Althollgh the eat looked
very sa.tisfied, and the dog sniffed know:ingly at my tamales and tortill&S,
yet they were ready and smelled so good, that whether or not they wonlil
be passed by the "Pure Food Ul.w" did not worry me in the least. What
did worry me, however, was a tall, dark Mexican stranger, standing im....-moyal>le in the shftdows ·of U,ie · fii-eplace, girded with a savage bullet
· heft;· when I was safely out 'iii the sllnlight, I clutched my preci8'18
burden, and "took to my heels," as the pQets ·say. As .j closed the .P,te ·
at home the sun lighted up the contented home.a, tinted our worlda.a dull
red, floo.c\ed Co!onia Jua.rez witli peaceful light, then sank 111,hind tlie hil1",
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and the.glow quickly faded. But who has time to pause for considering
the beauties of nature, when even then the stage is due Y
l\lay had everything ready, so I joined her at the door to wait. At
,se:vcn o clock we were stifl waiting.
At half past seven I took my viol in and costume and set forth deject
. edl); to our Christmas pla�r. l\Iay insisted on still waiting for the stage,
but promised to bring father and mother as soon as possible. I had to
go. for-I was ' Queen of Night,'' a very ,vickecl individual, whO pcrsiste1l
in putting the fairies to sleep. much to the annoyance of Titania.
In the first act I looked out thrnu�h a black, misty veil and saw with
dismay, May, sitting with ..em.p.ty seats on both sides! \Vhy hadn't ther
come? But the spiteful "l�ueen of Sight" found much to occupy her
at.tentfon besides the insistent questio1� 1hat refused to be put to sleep.
By some magieal power Tit:.n1ia and her Fairies, succeeded in ba11.
ishin!! that drspicable charact.cr_. "Queen of �i,-.rht," so I appeared in a
more cheerful role. l was one of tlH' English waits, serenading on Christ.
mas Eve. ,vhen the c11rtai.ns went up. wr wr1·e to sing- and play a choien
Enp-lish carol. I had been practicing it on my violin for seve1·al wecks1
in preparation for my first public ;1ppeanrn(•e. Tenderly and with
trcn1bling finl!'ers I took my bow. But alas! while the 1·111'tal11 w,1:-1 1·i;;.i11µ-.
my 1·eacher discovered that my violin wns not tun�t] wilh thl· ma11doli11i; !
So rapid is the recovery of youth, l joined lustily and since rel., in-·' tlod
rest ;vou merie, gentlemen, Let nothing you dismay!.,
And theu the play was over. :\lay came up on the stngt.• lookin� �o
fol'lorn that I forgot all about" our success. Xo word hnd f'Omi.! from the
'- ]ate train. and Harriet was still in Pearson! Just 1hcn in th-:- midst of
'1.he 1-?eneral confusion, a voice rang clear and distinct, ending- nll ,1011bts
with the horrid truth:
"No train for at least two weeks. 'l'he Mexican bandits 1rnve l->urncd
1 he bridges!"
loA CooKr.
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Wil\ .some one kindly tell me
Why they call cornstarch "Blanc )fttnge" !
For 'tis cornstarch just the same to me
Despite the "Camoufla�e."

-

' Mr. Mac DONALD'S LAST DAY

November 22 will alway� be remembered by Buffalo �ormal students
as Mr. JllaeDonnl,1 "s la,1,t day in Chapel. After the usual exercises, Dr.
Upton announced that 11r. l\IacDonalcl had resigned in order to accept
a chair in the l'niversity of Indiana. Dr. Upton expressed the regret
of both F'aculty and students at i\.lr. lllacDonald's departure.
Mr. MneDoilald then. spoke a few words of farewell to· the students.
J"!e said that be regretted leavini;: the Buffa.lo i\'orma.l School, because o!
the man�· friends he had made here, but he felt th�t opportunity ealled
him to a larger field. Tie ccneluclecl by saying that he was certain that
lie canicd with him to his new work the good feeling and best wishes of all.

.,
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STATE TEACHERS' CONVENTION

. A :irit of unquestion!ug loyalty and patriotism and a deep realiza.
· tion of the teachers' part in meeting the national crisis marked the ses
sions of the seventy-second· annual convention of the New York State
Teacliers 1 Association, held in Syracuse, .November 26-28.
On :Monday nig-ht Prrsiflcnt \:\Teet, Superintendent of the "lfochestC'r
Schools, called the meeting to order and ,Chancellor James R. Day of
Syracuse University gave the address of welcome. The princii,:,al address
of the evening, "A ::\lessage, .f !'.911.l Fra11ce," was delivered by Dr. Joll'.1
H. Finley, State Commissioner of Education. Dr. 1'--,inley spoke iu par!
as follows:
\ow that the blast of war has co1�e to our ears, we of the schuol,
�sk what our dut.v;ts."Xe. who.have tl'icd to cultiYate "modest stilhH.·ss
and humility." Are w� to hide ourselves and our children behind th�
content of our aute·lx·llum syllabuses that scre('11 the g-haslly pl'eSt'nt
from our sight, when the beast ri*·s ,1.g11in in man but whl'll th<: µ-ad in
him fights too j
I. suppose that every school in the 1uore than 10,000 i11 the state ii
entitled to show a service flaJ? wil h 0J1e 01· more stars, for from even· 01w
of the,n1 at least oue gradnak pupil has gone into his country's sc�·\·ire.
And I hope it may bl• 11rndt> possib!,· for L·vcry school 1o display a srrvil'•!
flag.

•

\

•

And as to the pupils: We hear tliat this is a wur of adlllts. That
is tnic ( and l oppose giving the gun end of preparation to the school
boys), but we cannot shut our schoolhouse doors and windows so ti,:,ht
that the sound of this world couf1ict ca1111ot enter (and if we could. we
·shouldn't). We sho.uld open them to the history that is making, and let
the boys and girls stand couscionsly behind their older brothers wh�
have f!One, giving such help as they in their ways of sympathy nnd sav+
ing can give. rrhis war is for t:lrnm primarily-for t.heir safety. for
their freedom. It is not .for ourselves. They should know why we ha\·C
entered this war and should hnvc their part in winning that frcf"dOm
which .they are in age to share. I have· been told that it was possible at
a certain wireless receiving station in the state some months 8{?0 to hear
the commands given behind the lines at Verdun. I wish the school
children of America 1J1ight hear at their very windows what some of the
school children of France have heard and realize that their battle line is
also ours. Here is one letter that will give 8.11 intimal.ion of the thiMs
that they might be hearing- and seei11� in so1ne pnrts of New York, !f

·"
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France had uot held the Marne and the English out on the seas, a lettet'
"
I
. from a girl,1n Lycee, near the birthplace of Joan of Arc:
"September 5, 1914. The dusty road is obstructed with the endless
files of peaceful citizens ·flying before the· enemy. The earth tremble,i
u�der �eavy 1:9-nnon. Then it is our turn to leave, and as the last hoUBeS
of n� ';1?ny d1sappear from view we give (?Urselves up to weeping.
.
· , I \\·?! ve long day� without
news • • • at. last the glorious
.
v1ctor,v of the Marne brmgs us back to our country. The partly bume:l
nlla;e is a desert. Heaps ot blac]<fu.ed walls, streeta impaseable with
st?nes, our house still .sta.ncti11g but dmpty, the doors open, the windows
\\'1thout panes.L our hearts are torn by the familiar belongings profanated.''
._
�
.
But wlule I would have our children made conscious of the conflict
and would have them take a he! pfol hand in it as a pa.rt of their educa
.
tJOn for the future state which they are to be I would not be less
rigorous in our educational demands of them and'I would not take them
out'of the educational proces.ses tmless and until the need beeomes im
perativ�. 1 l'avored-'the puttinf,!' of certain boys and girls on the farm
Inst sprmg or early summer, but it was under the supervision of educa
tional anthoritics and quite as mueh for education i.o patriotism and fol"
bringing school and farm into rlo�P n·lationship as for the product, im
J·ortant 1L-; that wa�.
r urn aunouueetl. howen•r. to speak o.f m.y visit to the sehools of
Fran(·C, and to bring- thri1· n(h·iN• rHthcr tha11 nw own. That' I can cto
in 0111.v the most geueral terms toniirht.
t Rill proud of what they haYe done in helping raise the libertv Joan.
It iii thr best intimntion of the a_g}lressive loyalty o(the school in th; state.
Thut the te-at·hers' and pupils 'mizht make the convention believe their
1•onicutio11 aud the purpuse for which it was :;athered, I cabled General
Pe1'8hin�, tellin� him that they had. secured nearly forty mi�lions anJ
that we w(•J'(' back of hin)'and his men. Within forty,eig.ht hours word
came back from Ueneral l'ershini: at th& !'rout. asking me to thank you
for w!iul .vou have done.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

There are two armies for the dereuse of our civilization. One is tb9
arllly of present defense: the other is tbe ariny of futnre 'ciefense.
We have for months that have nrn into years ,hitched the .former.
marvelinµ- at its ,,a)ors. sympathiz.ing with its 1088e8. We are now
moboli>ing our forces to join in that.defense on that erueial Jjne, wbieh
civilization must hold.
But this side of that line is the other army pictured by M. Viriuli.
when minister of public instruction in Franee, w�en he said': "Unlea
/
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the military authorities forbid, the schools must every,�here be· kept.
open. Thu·s it may Oe said that o�r "scholastic front" follo�s every
where the v.ecy line of trenches, bcmg never more than ten kilometers.
distant, often less than two."
.
.
From the military front we have dally report. Hnndreds pf co�e·
f,pondents watch its ev�ry movement.__./l'he :Whole ';o�ld, whatever 1ts.
occupation, turns every morning tp see what 1s .happe�ng there.
.
But of the vast"4tl1er ariny; in France alone tw1c� or tl1ree trn�es.
the first army in Size, there are but meager reports. It is o?ly whe1:11t�
teachers and 1)Upils are mobolir.ed into the first that �ve are. ltkely_ �o hear
.
of them, either fighting in t.he trenches or helpmg rn �me spec1�e way
_
to give material aid.:or spirit. to those who ar� exposu�.g t�1e1r hves to,
make the world a safe phrne for free human bemgs to hve m.
.It was this seCond army, this'' schol.astic front.,'' that representmg a
'"
po"rtiou of ollr conscript army of future defeuse--tens of thousand � of
teachers and millions of chjldren-I went to Franc� to see, that we might.
have some advice of those under whose tuition tlie immortal valors of the
first army have been nourished.
·
Of the military front I�slrnll not speak, for hundreds of A1�_e1�1_ca�s.
ermitted to visit that trencliecl strip (which _I have called''. Every1�an s .
tand" a;i d which I hope is to give foundation for many m�rm1t101��.l
institutions of the new-world de1119cra.cy) have seen m?rc than I of 1�.s
heroisms and horrors, though T tra,·eled the length o� 1t from where it
touches the English .line nenr St. Qnentln {whose sp1reless cathetlral I
�ould see) to St. Die under the German guns, not 1�101;e than a half-dozen
_
fuiles from the "blue lines of \he Vosg:es," wl11ch marks.the bordcl'"
between France and its lost ..:\lsaC'e.
:rens and I think hundred� of thousHnds of nul{ls _of that arm?' of
present defense I saw in eeaselPss st.ream of· blue, flowmg to and front
the front under skies stainetl by the enemy's rneuace and over field�.
. planted with danger, but there is nothing: to tell of the1�1 t�11t .the worln
.
_
does not-and will not ifnmortally know. :'i.ly 0�1e envy m life is of those
,vho are permitted to take their.. place in that lm�- .
But the other army whose fi�t lines are w1th111 sound and ranµ'e
of the guns! One covets the cloquenc.e of a Vivian
_ � (such as that ,�·ith
wllich I heard him tell in the Frepch Senate..oJ_lus Journey to A�1er1�a)
to tell of its no less heroic endurances and aelnevements and of 1ts Yltal
importance to the futufe of France which . the pr:�nt valors _of her
people are revealing: to the world and defending agamst destruction.

-
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epirit perVades the entire'' teachin'g body of France'. • • • I
had
been looking at the broken walls of an elementary school; wrecked by
a
shell which fell upon it in the midst of the morning's session.. The
master of th� school, when the she11s beg.an to fall near the school buil6'"' ing, timed the intervals between the first shells, got his children in line
for marching and then the moment a third or fourth shell fell; marched
t�em _to a building seventy paces away that had a cellar wit:h stout walls.
The UeX.t shell penetrated the school building and W'ould doubtless have
killed or m8imed all the children had they remained.
.Agaiu and again in my journey there came to me the saying
o[
Voltaire: '' 'l'he spirit of France is the candle" of Europe.'' Voltaire
saw
it glowing in·peasaJ1ts'·huts, and he would see it now in the trenches
were he in France today; but I saw its flame, too, in the dim eloisterecl
:pl!l,ees of learning, in the halls of the ]ycees and even in little and meag
erly furnished rooms of the schools of France.., which, except for its li t,
�
would ha..ve seemed sad and sombre places.
£ranee has restricted the use of food, fuel and light; she has dis·
couraged travel except for reasons of necessity; bi.it she has not for one
moment forgotten her future defense. She has even opened sehools in
· caves and occasionally· provided teachers and pupils with gas masks;
she has put women by thousands in the places of man teachers called to
the front; she has received back into service many men with marks of
honor upon their breasts who have- been incapacitated by wounds, to.
tea:ch again -ill the· schools they had left. But she has nOt taken from
any child 1hat heritage in which alone is the prophecy of an endnrif'g
uati.on.
'l'hc able-bodied men of France are fighting to preserve the candle
that holds tlie flame, but the . teacher's are fighting as valiantly t.o make
the candle worth the grim game-this candle of �urope which has be
come the candle of civilization:

1

When one hears that more tha,.n 4.0-00 teachers of those wl•o have
been called from the anny of future dcjense i? that of present defen�e
h8.v� been cited for military vt1.lor, one can believe that the !.am� he"otc-
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THE HEALTH K\'BI'l'.S OE' TEACHERS.
"We teachers," said Thomas A. St.orey, State Inspect.or of Physical
Training-, '' are more accustomed to spend time and attention in the
examination and care of plants and pets, a rose bush or a canary bird
than we are to spend time and attention in the examination and care of
our bodies and their organs, and because of their bad health habits.
teachers are sick more than they ought to be, ana' on· th� averaj!'l' die
younger than they should.

1'he Uecord
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=================��---�---"The av�rage human being seems to :µeed about eight hours' sleep
in each 241 Some- people do very well and those of you who sleep too
l'ittle mus/. pay the penalt} Hest is nature's cure for fatigue. My
advice' to you is: First, establish· reasonable habits of inquiry into the
facts '.h_at bear upon the care of the body and the conservation of health.
·Seconcl, select your health examiners with care and go to them regnlarly
. Once or twfoe a year for a thoroug-h health ,examination. 'l1hird,-estab1ish w!se habits for your protection against rncchauical, physical. chem
·foal and living a.gents that injure health and destroy life."

\

DESPITE THE WAR S.-\N'fA CLAUS IS IN FAVOR.
'l'lie horrors of the wa,· a,1d the obligations it has placed on the
schools were for a time forgot.ten while Dr. Alfred C. Thompson, ·Princi
pal of the Brockport Normal ScJiool, addressed the meeting of the Pri
mary Teachers' Section on "Ffotion :md :Myth."
"Nothing ent_irely new can originate except in the imagination,!'
Dr. rl'hompson said. ;'Few chill.1ren really believe- in fairies ) yet the:,·
are very real. Let the child Jjve in the land of imagination just as Jong
as possible. I believe in fairies-they a!'c here. Ca11 anyone here prove
that ar� not?
......,
"There is sttrely a Santa Claus, Santa Claus ist;"ike the fairies. He
r·omes here with his reindeer from the fairyland which is the playground
of the soul. Now Santa Claus is just as real as t.lie soul. Prolong the
freshness of youth and postpone the age of satisfied curiosity. One must
<·ope wfth the stern realities of life soon enough.
"I certainly believe in fairy tales and I hope I shall not Jive to an
aze when I cannot believe> except what I sec. '\Vhat a dear, delightful
myth Santa Claus is,. to be sure..And what 'beautiful times' children
have in their 1belief in him. I pity- from the bottom of niy heart the
child of those terrible, practjcnl, super-conscious, unimaginative people
who deny the l_ittle one the fun of the myth, "He loses half the charm of cl;ildhood. Will anybody tell me how
it can possibly harm, the moral sense of a boy or girl to be told the stor"
of such a kindly, loving personality as !lint of the saint of the children;,
Christmas?
"It is no exception; for the spiri.t of Santa Claus remains in the
mind and heart long after the belief iu him as a reality has passed awav.
He stands for affectionate remembrance, for affectionate tl10111?11t r�r
o�rs and he is the embodiment .of the vood will of the season.''·
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ALBANY IN 1918.
At the final meeting oft-he delegates, Superintendent Wee� was re
. dected President of the Association an<l .Albany was chosen for the meet
ing place � 1918.
DR. CLAXTON'S ADDRESS.
Dr. Philander P. Claxton, United States Commissioner of Eduea-
tion. delivered a.stirring address, interrupted frequently with·applause,
on "The Task Before1Us.". In."-okJ,uding his speech, Dr. Claxton s•id:
'' Our ideals a.re our dearest l,ossession, They have called us com
mercial, btlJ..!.he world needs our wealth now and every dollar is conse
crated to this great purp� After it is over, and before it � over,
trained men will be needed, and it is the patriotic duty of men to stay in
college until their services are needed. We must not let our schools be
lowered in efficiency or attendaiice. Part time school work and part
time industrial work may be necessary to solve this problem, a week in
school and a week at work. By doing this we ean keep up our produc
tion and education.
"We teachers are working for the future. What_ we could do for
the war was done years ago.. Now we are preparing children for'fhe
democrac_v that we are fighting for. The children that we teach are to
live in a different world than that in which we have lived. There will
be problems far different and more complex than we have ever had.
'"l'lwre will be no precedent- to guide them. We shall have f>een
swept beyond all precedent. All will depend uport principle. It is for
the te&chers of today to guide the dest.inies of those citizens of t6morrow.
Mak� democracy_ safe for the world and give everyone all the opportuni
--ties that democracy entitles them to. Teachers, your task is to prepare
tlte boys and girls to live in the new world that is to come."
EVALUATING 1'1-IE COURSE OF STUDY.
_ At the joint meeti.i)g of the Elementary School Principals' and the
Primary 1'eachers' Sections, Dr. Alfred L. Hall-Quest of the University
of Cinoinnati; in an interesting talk emphasized the importance of select
' ing more wisely the material to be ·taught in the school&
"It is a question,'.' he said, "whether we need_ today what our an
cestors needed. Because something is of the past we think we ought to
teach iL We have much that is unnecessary "for elrildren to know. We
must. reco,fnize these things and inust insvuct in the �ta of D
aary knowledge. A teacher should know what is important aatl wlaat i1,
incidental. It is a question whether we are going hy slow fnipt or t,y
/
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�xpress, stopping at every station or at the big ones, whether we empha,
size the little thing8 or the pillar things.
"We must tea�h pupils to discriminate between what is ·\,·ell done
and what is poorly done. A boy in a schq.ol shop may think that his work
is wor.th so much an hour. When he comes to the real shop he learns
that the foreman di�guishes what·is well .done.· Our schools may be
&atisfied with som'ething that is 76 per cent. good but the shops require
100 per cent.
"'Ve cannot afford to neglect that we a.re dealing with a wholC' life,
not a little time."
RED CROSS
'nave you noticed a "more than usual" hum about the ·first flood-
a hum bespeaking real work Y It comes from the three Red .Cross rooms.
Real, serious wo·rk is being done here, where surgical dressings are being
prepared.
VVe, too, are.Jo have an opporhmity to do our sl).11,re in t.his work/
-.
devoting to it five periods a week.
Can you help in any other way T You certainly can!
'l'he g:armerit class, under the:, supervision of l\'Iiss Brigh'ii'm, meets
. evcry.'fuesda.y afternoon. Up to this time the major part of the class has
'bee1i"' made up of H..A. girL'i. How about-General Normal Girls1
Surely,.you have as much t.ime as the H. A. people-yon�are'just :is
,patriotic! Come up and do ·your bit.
Just now, the class is making pajamas. The coats hf!.ve been finished
and we are. working at t.op speed on the trousers. We need yo11.r help!
"November 23 was '' Garment" Dav.'' We did remember the appeal
made and it seemed that we brought io 'the Red Cross room al_l the avail
able clothing in our. homes.
This response was just. the beginning. 'rhe work is now to be done-
the garments must all be put into good condition. The Senior ancl Junior
H. A. girls are working on the Woolen clothing, while the F·reshffian H. A.
and General Normal classes are cutting owr the adults' clothes for chil
dren's garments. These must be finished before the Christmas holidays.
You can help in still another way. Buy a Red Cross Calendar!
These may be proCured from any Section Captain. They are really
worth while-these "calendars of war verse." Look up your CaptRin
and get one.
Let us .see how ruuCh we can a&.complish; remember it is for our boys
-.....,:: ·
and �reedom.
0. A. S.

\
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�ECHOES EROM THE WAR
U. S. A. A.' s.· Sec. 610,
Allentown, Pa.,
DEAR DR. UPTON·:
Nov'ember 26, 1917.•
The spirit of the holidays bAs taken complete possession of our cam1,
and I think it is this which has p:r'ompted me to write.
...We are doing the regular routine work, and nothing very exeiting
or· notew9rthy has happened yet� Foot drill, litter drill and practice
lllarches, with some ambulance instruction, oom})ris:e · our work at the
present time; Once a wee'k we go on 8.J!. aU-aay hike. These little tr�m�s
furnish us with a change as v.·e are required to cook our own meals. It lS
interesting to waToh the boys sneak around trying to get points on the art
of· coOking. Personally, I think a few lessons in the H. A. Department
. would come in rather handy.
Last we�k two battalions, of which our section is a part, were taken
to Philadelphia· to accompany our foqtball team which p�ayed the--!!. S.
Marines. We were there four days. It was something out of the ordi
nary and all the boys pronounced it the best ��t ?f :11-e year. P� of
-0ui- camp is going to Washington on au occasion s1mllar to that m the
Quaker City. Some of the boys are living in dug-out.s a .few miles aw_ay
from camp. They are receiving practical work and I wish I were With
them.
.About seventy-five per cent of the boys in camp wi� ho given �
<lay· leaves to go home .for Chri"stmns.. I am almost cert.am to get Dllne
and I shall look forwitrd to the time·.when I can pay the old school another visit.
I expect to be made a private of the first class by the first of tht
.
year.
Receive my best wishes for 4 joyful Thanksgiving.
Sincerely yours,
D. A. CORRETORE.

ONE OF OUR GRADUATES 11'1 CEYLON
The following letter from a fonner student, at present � in
Ceylon, will interest our readers.
Uduril, Ceylon, January 28, 1917.
My Dear Miss Cassety:
.
"
Nearly a week ago I headed this page, hoping I should .find time to
-finish a letter to you ere this, but I find that ' 1 tjme flies'' on this side of
the world much as it did on the other.

\
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I have wished so many times that. you cou'id spend· a day here in our
Uduril kindergartens; neither one of them is a ''real'' kindergarten,
because the children have to take first grade work also, accordin� to the
Government Code, but we call them "Kindei-gartens."
You would have enjoyed especially one day last December::__the day
we bad a �' Christmas free'' for the English kindergarten. In this part
of the world we hav@..no ,pine; spruce or other evergreen trees. W.e took,.
instead, branches"of the fine leaf tamarind, which grows in our y"ard, and
built up a tree by placing them in a Standard Oil tin well weighted with
stones. During the moming session the .children trimmed the tree with
tinsel and candles and lnmg up the presents Wh"ich they had made for
their mothers and fathers; for the mothers a Perry print of the "An
no'!Iloement to the Shepherds,'' set in pretty frames of dark green paper
cross-stitched at the corners with red yaIT.l and a red bow by which to
hang it; for the fathers, some little blotters, tied togetlier with the words
''MeITy Christmas'' cra.Yoned on the top sheet. By the time that the
gifts were made the children were -so beside themselves with excitement
that I had to send .them home early, reminding them .to be sure to bring
their mothers1 and fathers (or�whoever .could come) with them Wheri they
returned at three o'clock.
When I went to the kindergarten at two-thirty to do'a few last
things, th:ere was a goodly assembly of grandmothers, grandfathers,
aunts, small brothers and sisters as well as mothers (-and one. or two
fathel'S) waiting. Needless to say the · children Were there too. At three
,o'clock we h-ad a short progl'am consisting of kindergarten games .arid
s_ongs. It was amusing to watch the ·parents' and grandparents' fac�s
they wanted to laugh, but app_arently thought it wouldn't be quite
polfte so they sat there with the most _stoical faces. After a review of
the Christmas story, the program closed with the presentation of gifts
by the children. I wish- you could have seen the faces of the parents,
they were so pleased.· But the grand surprise was for the children.
They had been so happy ma�ing presents for their parentS that they
app8rently had not thought about themselves. Their faces were inOeed
a happy sight to behold when our principal presented to each little girl
a small doll (the two highest in their· Classe:s receiving larger dolls:), and
to each little boy a snake-in.a-box ( tlte tw'o highest receiving: one B
sm.aiI horn and the othel" a small mouth organ.) Their faces I shall never
forget--:---such bliss and complete satisfaction. Then · the guests were
served with tea and T{'lmil cakes _(made by my two Tamil kind"ergart
ners) after. which they wen� home ha:J?PY· I must say that by this time
the parents' faces were no longer stoi�81, every one was beaming from
ear to ear.

.\
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I wish often that I might step 'into the Buifalo Normal School and
get some ideas; _one has to have a big 13tore of them, since. out here not
everything fits, and I need to have a good supply to draw from. It ia I
great fun, however,· to adapt things. The calendar with the aun cloud
"land rain record worked out very interestingly last year. We also started
a kindergarten garden, but almost nothing grew.

.

.

.

.

.

With a great deal of love,
LUCY H. CLARKE.

0

"NOBODY KNOWS"
Absolute knowledge I have none,
But my aunt's washerwoman's sister's son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a laborer on the street
That had a letter just last week,
Written in the finest Greek,
From a Chinese Coolie in Timbuctoo,
Who said the 'niggers' in Cuba. knew
Of a colored man in a Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus clown,
That a man in Klondike heard the news
·From a ·gang of South American Jews
About somebody in Borneo,
Who heard a Dlan who claimed to know·
Of a swell society female rake,
Whose mother-in-law will undertake
To prove that her seventh husband's sisters' nie-ce........_
Has stat.ea. in a printed pieoo
That she has a son who has a friend
WHo KNows WEEN THE W·AR 1s GOING ·TO END.

-From ".Wadst�•Orth Gas Attack and Rio Grande Rattl?.''

I hate t.o make a sweet remark,
Because I feel so guilty;
Now that sugar is so high
And I'm not "V&Il.derbilty."
Student Teacher: What c ontinents does the Atlantic Ocean sep&mtet,,
Small Girl: "lteeparates Europe from Isaiah." 1

-
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WHAT I EXPECT FOR CHRISTMAS

I'm sure niy friends at Christmas time,
:Many gifts, will send to me
And I've a· fairly good ideii'"
W�atl°mc of ,them will be.
'l'o ma�h my pink kimona,
I feel I'm going to get
A pair ,of bright. red slippers
That will never, never fit-.
Perhaps I 'II get u. bathing snit,
To wear while at the shore;
Though the only beach I ever saw
_Is.,.,tl.rn tree at 9m·. back door:
All kinds of handkerchief's l 'll get,
Of linen, silk or cotton,
And heaps of towels for my "hopeless chest"
(W11ich has long since been forgotten).
A knitting bag some friend will send,
And a lovely sewing kit,
Because I don't hav: time to sew
And can never lParn to irnit.
I know I 'Ii find a pocket-book,
Hanging high upon the tree;
But what I'm going to use it for.
�s a mystery to rne.
I '11 pack itf.1.ll nway with care
This lovely Christmas cheer,
And to my unsuspecting friel}.ds,
I11 pass ·it off next':v�.

\
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HONORARY NORMAL SCHOOL FRATERNITY
· PROJECTED

.For some months ,the ]'acuity has had under consideration the
ad,1 isability of establishing an honorary fraternity at the Normal School
ana:logous in character to the widely recognized Phi Delta Kappa fra.
ternity in the colleges and universities. 'the idea originated with Dr.
.. Upton .and.from the first was warmly favored by othey Faculty members
The purpose.is obviously that of stimulating studentito excel in the
qualities wh.ich constitut.e proficiency in teaching or give promise of such
proficiency. The various types of stimuli in use in different places and iu
diverse forms are largely without sound bases, consequently the desire
to find one that is· not open. to the usual criticisms. The proposed fra
ternity gives promise of meeting this need.
While the <let.ails of the proposed organization have not been worked
out, the following will indicate approximately its .,nature.
It will be known as the Alpha Alpha Fraternity of the Buffalo State
Normal School. The membership will consist of g.raduates of the insti
tution and those elected each year by the Faculty from the Senior Class.
Eligibility' to election to membership will be based upon rankings in thc
following: (1) average academic grade, (2) practice teaching grade,
(3)· teaching personality grade. Significant features of the proposerl
ndminist:rative rel,!nlations are that any senior is eligible and that the
first eligibiljty list from which those eleC',ted to membersh}p shall be
chosen sha11 contain at least one repres�ntaµve irom each deparwtent
of the school.
The number elected to membership
each year will not exceed five per cent.
of the entire graduating class.
'l'hc insig-nia of membership will be a
ruld plated key.
There can be no doubt regarding the'
out.come of est&blishing such an organi1.ation. The appeal is definite, inviting .
and convincing. A sufficient number of
student's will be eu1isted to make the en
deavor worth while and the fraternal
-relations amoni those wbo are fortunate
,
enough to secure election wiU mean muCh to the members as well as to the
::;chool. All in a11 the movement. seems a worthy one and augurs well for
the school and• the general standards of scholal'Ship.
D. J. MAODoN,\LD, Chairman.
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CHRISTMAS JINGLES
The Christmas Jpker, hearty and stout,
Laughs aloud the whole year out..
When Christmas comes, he laughs aloud
.,Vith many a joke on the p8.ssing crowd.

Vol. VI

., But the Christmas G-rouch just, grumbles and. growls,"
The greater the mirth, the more he howls.
He puts a damper on all he may meet
With the look o,,.his .pessimistic physique.

'4

tert>d at the. Buff'u.lo Po1Jt-OfBee RN ;1(>ennd-clas11 matter.
EDITOR-I� -CHIEF

The gay young Spendthrift is liked by all,
And yet they say he's "against the wall."
He opens his heart a� he opens his purse
But he's in the game for better or worse.

But pity the Cook, lord of p88try and dressing,
We certainly think of him now as a ble,..ing.'
For the proud turkey gobbler to a humble estate
W88 reduced by his hand. 'Tis too sad to relate!
\

At home rests the Doctor.· He knoweth full well
What a tale in the morning-, many will tell.
He counts out his pills and his powders and ·all.
Then wisely awaits the m�rning's first. call.
.
-Y. P. E.

.....HAJlBIBT NBLSON

AS81STA..""iT

....•......•.ALICB 8111TH

ART EDITOR

...KATllBYN PBABJIA.88Di'O

AS818TA.:ST

.....GORDON BIGGL""iS

SCHOOi. NEWi,1 t;JUTOK ..

...UNA O.&KTWBIGHT

ASSISTAST . ,.

. ....zTJlBL .IOPP
REPORTERS

KISDt:KGAKTES

..LOUISE HAKB18

HOUSEHOLU 1\ KTS

. , ....Glr.ACB :FBA811iB

\"OCATIOSAI,

. . l>ANDL

ALU1'1:SI

F&LL�SB

... . ....OIABA. POTT&B

.\'flll,t;TIC�

rl'he Christmas Shopper with worried eye
Scans the long list of things she must buy.
Her bundles pile up, and before she's aware
Her burden is greater than she cau bea.r.
rrhe overworked 1 vfotorman sighs Mi eaeil stop
And patieutly waits for the parcels that drop.
The busy Conductor thinks things in misrange
As he constantly hands back monotonous ehan�c.

. .. .JULIA BB.LEN LBONABD

LITEBAK\. EDITOR

The School 'l'eaclwr comes. belated, in haste,
But there is relief on lier coreworu face.
Por Johnni0s 1md ,villics a11d Sa.rahs and Sue,
She spends a month's wages before they are due.

i
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BUSU'i"ES8 MANAGl!.M.E�T

.\D\'KKTIS.f;MKST�

.... HARRIET GO.Jn.T&LllA.."'i

ASf'IST.\..."iT
_
('IKCrl.,\TION . .
.\S�IS'rASTS

J.

....MAB.I.ON HECHT
...IVAH MeGU

I

...A.LIVI: O'KOfRKK," KA.THK\'X BJUl:TT

.... E.DITORIALS
'!'he RE<,'ORD.extends heartr good wishes to a1l fer a Merry Christmas
and a llappy New Year.

'

, It is with nigret that we niport the resignation of .Mr,. MacDonald
from the Faculty of the Nonna! Sebool. While the students realise that
he is going to a larger field of endeavor, they are se1flah enough to wish
that he might have remained here longer. However, we can only eon
i•ratnlate tbose.s�dent• to whom be is going. Our best wishes for SUl'
eess in the future go with lllr. MacDonald to bia new work.

/

..
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The Normal School is again to be congratulated. To fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. MacDonald's departure, Mr. Root has been engaged. Mr�
Root comes, formerly from the Universi�y of Michigan but lately from
the University of Chicago. The REcORD extends a hearty w�lcom.e to Mr.
Root and assures h� of the hearty co-operatio� of the ·students in his
work to come.

'

"

Vte arc glad to know that ).fiss Bacon has recovered from, injuries
received in an automobile accident and that she is able to be back with
us again.
'!'hat the· Normal School does not forget her former teachers was
·evidenced in the Auditorium on the morning of thC 'llhaJiksgiving exer
cises of the School of Practice, when Mrs. Whalen, .who is none other than
our beloved i\1:!iss Stark, stepped out to direct the chorus. The storm of .
applause that greeted her was deafening. It seemed like old times and
it must have J?etn very·gratifying to "l\Iiss St.a.rk" to know that she still
-. ··
holds such a warm place in our hearts.
A timely suggestion comes from Dr. Upton conceritlng t.he saving
of electricity. Of course, we are allowed all the light we need, but we
should be satisfied with just what is necessary and only that.· \Ve know
that conserving the ligh_t men.ns conserving the power. or coal apd we
must consider tJie willful wisting of either one decidedly unpatriotic.
The announce·ment of ufe Fraternity about to be formed in the'
sch001 wilt;"no doubt, prove an added: incentive to high�r �ttainments in
scholarshil). Fortun�te indeed, will those be who .are admitted to the
society and who ,Vear the pin.
In a copy of the 1lmbulance Service News which was sent to the
school, we saw the happy face of Honato Corretore, a former editor-in
chief of the �CORD, smiling out 'at us from a group picture of soldier
.,boys taken at a foot7an game.
Our thoughts will be with our boys in the Service this Christnrns.
That they may know we are thinking of tl1em, we are packing and send
ing Christm:as boxes. Vle send thenr laden with good wishes from each
.and every person connected with· the school.

\
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The students
the Normal Sehool are to be CQDgratwated on the
vigor with whi�h they have �dert.ak� to work for the Red Crom. With
the new. plan of giving_ up one period a week from each regular clall.
every student is given a cha.nee to do something. Time will now be
"' afforded which previously was. woefully lacking.
We are .proud to announce the addition of five more stars to our
'
"
Service Flag.
The grounds about the school building, though now covered with
snow, give promise of much beauty in the coming Sprin:r,. Bh"t·ubs hnve
been planted, the fountain has been completed, the ground has been
graded so we ma.Y safely prophesy .that the beauty of the school will be
unsurpassed.
Some of the Seniors may miss the "Strolling Student" in the
REcoao. The reason for her absence is that ·we have no student who has
time to stroll.
We are always talking about school spirit. How many of us have
a definite idea of what it means? We may suggest that loyalty to the
is a ,•ery sp�endid way of showing your loyalty to th� school.
-
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SCHOOL NE'NS
School will close for the Christuias holidays on J<'riday, December
21, and reopen on lWon\la.,T , January 7.
Mrs. Whalen of Elyria, Ohio, formerly ilfiss Stark of the Buffalo
Normal, visited us on November 23.
At the State Teachel·s' Convention. held in Syracuse, were the foJ.
lowing -members of the Faculty: Dr. Upton, :Miss Bacon, Mis.-; Engle
breek, Miss Coombs, Miss Sprague, 1liss Houston and l\liss Kempkc.
:Miss Racon went as delegate.

On November 27, a farewell p�rt.v was �"lven· fot· )Ir. )1ucDonald by
the Senior Class. The time was spent ver)• pleasantly in doncing ond
playing games. During the a.ftcruoon a benut.iful tt·nveling ha� was
given to Mr. MacDonald.
On Friday, November 23, �fr. lling gave a talk to· the teachers of
School District No. 3 at a meeting which was l1eld at the Normal School
under the direction of Superintendent Heist.
\

The Commnnity Chorus meets each week on Satnr!'fay night instea•l
of 1'uesday night, as was erroneously stated in .our last issue. It is not
too iate t� join.

,.
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NATURE STUDY

. }lake your Christmas presents early! That is what the )<ature
Study classes thought this ye!U", With this end in view, many of the
members· baYe�een engaged in very interesting work, namely, the mount�
ing of butterflies for serving or pin trays. The butterflies and trays
weI'e bought, but the remainder of the w_ork ·was ind:ividual.
The background consisted of mil�. weed "fluff '"'-and what a "fluff"
it was, too. ·For many da�'S. if ·01li:r;rtered the Nature Study room and
,
walked too ''breezily' _ or raised one's voice enough to cause a current of
air, he was greeted by a chor� o! protests. , For then the room would
-be filled with a cloud of clown, nrttch the ssme as in winter when Mother
Nature shakes the feathers from her mattresses and pillows.
But after the work was finished what a result! Most of the frames
were made of mal\Og{U]y, and the shining milk weed, on which were
arranged green grasses and the varied butterflies, made a tray anyonP
would be proud to. own. ,\ncl with what pride, each and every girl wilt
present her tray on Christmas morning!
.Au enjoyable reception was �<i,·cu by Dr. and :Urs. Upton at their
residence on the evening of );oyember 22 for the Paeulty in honor of
Mr. MacDonald. 1\fter ihe ��1csts hacl been received Dr. Upton pre'
sented a brief.ease to Mr. l\!ac.Donald, in behalf of the feaehers, as a token
of esteem and remembrance. Refre,;bments were served from a,table
decorated with yellow chrysanthemums.
Before the Western Kew Y<U'k Science Teochers' .Asaoeiation, which
met Xo,·ember 24, at Lafayette High School. Mr. Ring spoke on "Some
Deeply _Rooted Fallacies in Genin-aphy."
)Ir. Rias bas been asked to take part _in a dis,;�on on "The Par
kersburg Syncline," in the geological sootion of the American Allaocialion
for the Advancement of Science, whieh meets at Pittaburgb .from De
cember 28 until January 2. ..
L88t ,ummer 'Mr. Ring worked with a number of oil geologists on
the West Virginia Syncline.

..
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flntqtr "nn.st 111.p-tn-intt
Old Mother Hubba,·� ,.
Went to the cupboard
'i'o get a drawing' of tea
But when she got there
The eupboard was bare
And not a bit did _:,he see.
She borrowed some tea
From her neighbor next door
But, not a bit of sugar
Could be found at the store.�
She went to the baker's
Por a loaf of white bread.
But all..She could get
,\Tas a r�'e loaf instead.

'

She went to the market
·r'o get some fresh trout.
And ,\,hen- she came home
'fhe fire was all out.

Soldier boy, soldier boy,
Wfrere have yon been�
I've been in Gcrma·�1y,
Fighting to win.
Soldier bov. soldier boy.
What did YOU there?
Got after th� �ai:er
And gave hnn a scare.
Sugnr in the loaf,
Sugar by the pound,
Sugar in the Store-houser· · ·
'Till the cops come around.
S0111e get it cheap,
Some not at 1111.
,ve all use substitutes
A lot this fall.
Old "Ki�g Coal"
Was a scarc.e old soul
.An expensive old soul was he.
He raised the pr.ice
To almost twice·
Of what it used to be.

She rushed to t,he cellar
The coal bin was empty,
As empt;i.· could be.
And what did she see 9.
She returned to the kitch�n,
Sat down and cried.
Wrapped her old cloak Rl'!)Ulld her
And quietly died.
-H.M.G.

\
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LITTLE MISS MUFFET
Little· Miss l\Iuffet�·.
Sat on a tuffet,
Knitting and knitting away.
.Along came her sister,
Who said she had missed her;
And wi'shed her to come out and play.•
"I'm �itting a sweater1
For in the cold weather,
'fhe soldiers will need them, I'm sure;
ror they'll. keep them warm,
Through all kinds of storm.
,vithout them they 'ii never endure."
Away ran Sue,
For she would knit, too.
She thought of the soldiers in need.
And now she's begun;
She thinks it great. fun,
Auel very worth while indeed.
H.K.
COOK CROWS IN 'l'HE MORNING.
Mother's voice in the morn
Dotl1 call us to rise,
And she who is late;
Next time will be wise.
For early to r.Jass
Before the bell rings,
Is the way to slide through
In a number of things:
MarJ', m,y chum, and I fell out
And "·hat do you think it was all about!
It was I who Jost the locker key
And that is the reason we couldn't agree.'
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FAClJL'.['Y-STU.DEN1' COUNCIL
.i\Ir. Ring
Preside11t.
. Ann L. :\Ic.Copnell
Secretm·y.
�TUDENT :\!EllBERS:
FACULTY l\JBIBERS:
.:.Iarion iNalker,
Miss Bacon,
Harriet Sage,
,..
:\Iiss Benspn,
John J. Higgins,
l\Iiss Robsou,
Ann L. }fcConnell,
Miss Coombs,
Florence Albee,
).[iss O'Reilly.
Ge,nevievc Dye.
At the recent meetings of the Faculty·Stndent Council, further plans
.Jiave been made for the e.xecntion of the "Better English Campaign.".
under the special supervision of ).fiss Robson, assist.eel by Genevieve Dye
and Harriet Sage.
\Ve are very glad to wckom� i\liss Coombs and ).fiss O'Reilly to our
oun
;�·the fast' 1�iecting.�f tlw Council. election of Officers was--held. Mr ..
C
Rin..,. was elected President, succeeding l\fr. 1\IacDonald. \Ve congratulate"''t1 1r. Ring. Ann l\foConnell was elected Secretary: ,
VI.Te regret deepl); the loss of .Jfr. �lacDcmald and his able leadership.
1.Ve wish him success in his new1 undertHking.
ANN L. :i\lcCoNNELL,
SeCl'ctary.

CLlONIAN SORORITY--THETA CHAPTER
Pres"ident.
........Phyllis Zoeller
Vice-Preside11t.
..Dorothy Cockburn
Treasurer.
....Dorothy Regan
correspond.ing Secrefory.
............Ivah McGee
Recording Secretary
..Katherine Dunham ...,

DRAMATIC CLUB NOTES

On November 13, the Dramatic ·c1�b held a social gathering in th�
Grade Assembly for the purpose of getting acquainted. The following
list of officers was read :
..Helen -Haas
P1·esidcnt
..Ferdinand Kamprath
Vice-President
..Ida Cooke
Secretary·
. ..Teresa Rielllan
Tt'eusurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
..
Iva i\IcGee
Corr.espondin/ Secretary . .

Charades and "stunts" formed the source of much amusement. Miss
Keeler's "chorus" was especially enjoya.ble.
The ·recent meetings have been"'of a .more serious character since the
club has settled down to its active work for the yea .r.
I.M. C.

\
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An evening given av.er to initiation at the home of llfildred Leibold
wa.s an enjoyable time for everyone, especially the new girls.
We are very glad to welcome tJ1e following
membei_-s of our Sorority:
·
l\fiss Robson
Jeanette Deimer ·
I\liss O 'Reilley
Helen Tillou
Francis Holbrook
Margaret Peccarora
Emma Rose
Francela Chapin
Dorothy Barner
�lljlda )Vhitwood
· ;.
Clio held a dance on Friday, De1:cmber 14.
Theta Chapter extends_ to the Faculty and students of the Buffalo
�T;:m;� � chool her best \Vlshes for a 'Mer�,v Ohristmas and a Happy
a .
'' JIit�· your Ohristmas jo;·s be manY
And your sor1"9WS be but few.
'Tis a very tiny greeting,
But we wish it hard fOr you:"
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

President �.
Yice-President .
Recording Secretary . . . . . .
Corresponding Secreta.ry .
Treasurer
Se·ntinel

..Geraldine Lewis
. ....... .'. Grar.e Fraser
............Olga Nye
..Jessie M..Reed
. . .'...Rose Seidhotl'
..Margaret Hodortl'
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The first sehool dance of the year was held on the evening of Novem·
her 9, in the school gymnasium. The event proved a very enjoyable one.
'J'he following members of the Paculty acted as chaperones: :\Jiss
Roehsler, Miss Le�.
Initiation was held at the 1\rarkeeu Hotel on �ovember 22. The
following were hostes.ses: GeraJ<line Lewis, Ethel Pfeffer, Jessie Read,
Grace Fraser, Helen Le:onard, and Margaret Hodorff.
The bi�nn'fl.l conve�tion of Sigma Sigma Sigma was held in Augnst,
at Chicago.
The following from Zeta Chapter were prese1it: From the active
Chapter, Rose Seidhoff as delegate, Alice Reimold, 2\liss Roehlsler, MiS3
Englebreck; from the passive Chapter, l\fildrecl Falk as delegate, May
Henry, Patra Shackleton, Mrs. A. J. Hathaway.
Vle were very glad to welcome as sisters in tlie triple bond:
·
'·
Lucie Harris
Alice Hall
Rachel Harinon
Mildred Timm
)Ia.rjorie Schutt
Beatrice Hosmer
Julia Flahel'ty
Harriett GoctteJ.nrnn
Ruth Kend'alJ
i\fiss Le�ge was also wclcOmerl as an honorary member.
ARETHUSA SORORITY
..:\Ja·rion Barth
President..
Vice-Pres-ident.. .
.....................Helen Haas
Corresponding Sec1·efjry. ..
..Helen Fisher
......:\farie Henrich
Recording Sec,·etary... ..
Treasurer ............................ .Dorothy Holder
\Ve were Well represented at the Arethnsa. Convocation, held at
Oneonta, December 6 to 8. The active chapter sent Helen Haas and
Florence Albee flS delegates, Ingham Sutley as poet, and Arin :McConnell
as orator. Harriet Brigham represented the passive chapter.
An enjoyable dance was held in th_e gymnasium on Friday, November 16.
,,On Tuesday, Nbvember 20, a farewell party.was l!iven for Mr. )fac
Donald. We hope that he will be very successful in his new work.
As our knitting ha.gs ah,:A.ys accompany us to our meetings and
parties,. we feel that our time is...JJOt frivolously spent. VVe are busy
planning our Christmas work for the poor.

-'--

We are ve� glad to welcome t.hcse new members:
'
,..
Jlel� Greeley
· Florence Albee
" :Marjorie Bixler
Marion Holmwood
Wilma Clark
Ruth Hunt
Ida Cooke
Madeline Kraemer
:Mildred Cyphers
Helen McDonough
i\111riel Miller
Anna Dagon
1\1\ll'iel Drake
Jean Murray
Genevieve Dye
Marion Perry
i\farjorie Tallman
Y. W. C. A.
The Y. \V. C. A. cirls are busy with Red Cross and .Christmas work.
On November 12,?ifrs. Reynolds gave an intei:-esting tal� �n the work
of the Patriotic League and of the ""'f. W. C. A. in the '.frammg �amps.
A missionary meeting was held on the afternoon of November 26.

ALUMNI NOTES

)[ARRIAGES.
. At Byron, �ew York, November 14, 1917, Frances Oatway (1916)
D. D. S.
.�
Schweizer,
:F'rede1·ick
Lieutenant
and
.
In Ol'chard Park, December 12,1917, Laura w·oJfle (1910) and Mr.
Lonsdale ·Murphy.
DEiATH.
In ·Springville, November 17, Edna J. Ellis, 1917.
PERSONAUl.
\Villiam Wright (1916) has a pOsition in the Bank of Buffalo.
Gornelia Hill,,H. A. (,l,91'4')·:is-.iying at Smith College.
Frank Wiedemann (1916) is principal or" the West Valley High
School.
Veronica BriH (1916) is teaching in the W�t Valley Bif.!h School.
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ATHLETICS
GIHJJS' B)\SKETBAJ,L.
Wanted-More girls for basketball practice on Monday and Thurs
day afternoons.
Here is a chance for you to become expert at one of the most excit·
ing, and spirited of games. Perhaps you have been saying to yourself
"What's the use? I can't play well enough." \\Tell, none of the rest of
us can either, but :M:iss Houston is most willing t.o coach us.
You would join if you had time, but yon are so busyT
\\7ell, of course, you n.re busy. \Ve all are-we shoLilcln't be herr
1f we weren't. But did you CYer stop to 1l1ink that most of your work
is mental, and that physical exercise is the best thing to relieve your
tired nerves! You can well afford to take-a little t.imc fo1· basketball
then, and the results will surp1·ise you. You will feel about 957r bette;
the next clay; your classes will he simply gr('a1· ancl �'Ott will wonder why
ou never played before.
�
ANSTflETTC DA:S:Cl'.'10.
Girls' Don't for::ret the Aesthetic Duncing Class. lt still neets
every Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock. Miss llouston is workinJ hard
to acco1uplish things for your benefit. She can do 11othinit without your
CO·Operation. 1\1ake it a persona! matter, each and every one of you.
Come out and help to make the class a success.
Drawing Teacher-" Objee�s in the background should be made
smaller. rrhese children in the foreground arc smaller than those in the
background.''
· Student=-" 'l.,hey are young-er chilaren."

rrhe Kb:rdergarten Juni-0.._rs have organized and annom1ce the follow·
'\
ing officers:
.. . .
.Kathleen Baird
Preside11t . . .
Vice-Preside11t
.. 1 •••••••••••••••• Ruth Kendall
......Muriel Drake
Recording, Secretary
Gorrespm,ding Secretary
..........Frances lli>sen
T,·eas,irer , . ....
......Dorothy Greenwood

Our classes begin at 9 A. �J. sbarp aud continue'until 3 P. al. Dur
ing tJ1is time we wear long and sober faces. Aside from this hardship, We
are a happy (and sometimes, talkative) section. Are we downhearted!
No! ! !
The high cost of living did not interfere with the Thanksgiving p';..iy
given by the children in the Kindergarten. The first, second and third
�-radc children were guests at the dinuer. At the ·tables m°'t of the
dishes. table clqths, and napkins were made· by the child,.,;,. Elaborate
-lll.6nUS were served at the different tables. At one table the food COD·
sisted of most delieious looldng J)ictures of good things. At others were
plasticine turkeys, frt).i.ts, vegetables, paper pastry, and cotton hatting
potatoes.
Hamilton. whose birthclity came on Thanksgiving Day this vear had
a birthday cake with five candles. A.t'ter
· dinner the room was ·darkened
and the candles lighted.
,
Tt
is
very
cloubtfnl
whether
there
were any Thanksgiying- dinners
,
eaten with more relish than this one, served by the eltildren.
7

The Senior girls were quite overcome the ofh� day · when told by
:lfiss Oa.ssety that they should not hesitate to attempt anything whieh
their critic migilt ask of them, even to taking the gold fish out for a walk.
Miraculous thing,; do happen now and then.

'
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�AUCNA�'
On November 28, the Junior .Psychology class, accompanied by ::\Lr.
and lVIrs. \¥oellner, visi1e1t·tli·e Insane .-\Mylum. Fortunately none
of the
·
party remained.
•
rrhe speaker at the Household· i\rts Club l\footing held December 4,
was Miss Smith, Economic dernonst1atjng ag-ent i.n New York Stntt·.
Her topic was Conservation, now. nation-wide. The sp�nkcr declared
tha1 Conservation is absolutcl.v necess;1r.v if favorable results are to be
gained by _the ,·var. Even :·et people are not awake to the conditions
_
_
confronting the world. This is th<' :,!et-together period of American
history. Bi!? thinl!S cannot be nccomplished hy a few . .t\ll must work
together towa11d the same end.
Within the next three 111011ths �0.000.000 bushels of wheat should I c
sbipped from the United Slates. bul. the surplus '."heat. in this eou,!' ry
is already i:,.l'Qne: throug-h liwk of transportat.1011, 1t cannot be obta 1ed
from other countries to be sent 1o the places where it is needed.
It is by the conservalion or ever.,· possible foodstuff lhnt these rondi'
tions can be i. mproved.
The marriag-c of Marion �lac:S:abb 1111d .Jay Willa.rd Lor<l took
place in Ow chapel of the First Presbyterian Church on '.\'"ovemhrr 29.
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JUNIOR VOCAT�ONAL

Every member of the Jnnior Vocational class is getting the fuH
value of the studies, and with an acqua.int:ance of over a year, there is a
freedom of expr�ion among the students which makes the cl8$ periods
very interesting._A Jew have fallen by the wayside, but on the average
the class attendance has held its ow11 very well. Whatever else happen•
we are gett'ing a �d training in English, matheinatie5: drawing and
thinking. Every session is a thoughtfest-mostly audible-even the
quietest ones being moved to loosen.up once in awhile.
One of our fellows has been absent through no fault of his own.
�fr. Hendler has beeu "eujoying n a broken leg for som.e weeks. "Vle
have never known of anyone's taking- such an experience with so much
good nature. Tie says that be doe not mind the loss of time so rm1ch as
he does..!)iissing: the- class. Guess this is some class.
-One of the "boys" remarked receoUy·that this course was a mighty
good "brush up" fon, person ,<ho had been out of•9Chool for some time.
It is a ::,ood course for 1\1\Y,One. and it is up to all of us to stick lo the end.
HENRY TUTTH[LL.

ATHLETICS

\

The Voeational basketball team came out victorious in the contest
with the Lancaster team. the ecore being Nonna\ 23, Lancaster 12.
Captain 0. Bauer is fast rounding the team into shaee with the follow
ing: Forwarqs, D. Poos, F. Ka"'P"'th, W. Brown and P. Hohorst; Cen
ters, X :S:aeli�l'ieb and R. llritchell : Guards .• J. Quinn, L. Uhrich, 0.
Bauer and F. i\foyer.

..

The ·Record
'l'he majority of the horn(: games are to be played on Saturday nights
and. with the loyal support of all Normalites, there is no reason why
this season should not be a record one.
The team has a heavy schedule,. both home and abroad, playing with
such teams as .Lafayette, Masten, Technical, Canisius. -St.. Joseph's, Lan
caster, Depew. and Springville High Sch09ls and the Brockport State
Normal School.
·
Mr.�F-�. SachCr has been appointed Faculty 1\fanager, to· succeed
l\<Ir. l\facDonald.
The -resignation of Mr. l\fa.cDonald from the FaCulty was a severe
blow to the Vocational Department.
His genial persqnality and his willingness ·to help the boys on all
occasions won for him a la.rge host of friends and made him a valuable·
teacher. The boys regret his departure but ,a spirit of unselfishness
prompts the wish that success will crown his.efforts in new fielcls.
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC
God save our noble men;
Send them safe home again,
Keep tbem victorious

Sixth Grade
Alice Maltby
· Norman Weiss
Frank Beyer
Carl Hoffman
Jean Kemp
Rose Hamilton
Alice Abbey
Pauline Minot
"M'nrion Heinold
John Slosser

. Eig-lith Grade
;. Leland Beckwith
William Blackburn

1.
2.
3.
4.

e

���:

5.
6.
7.
8.
., 9.

Charlotte Bosworth
Frederick Bremer
Dnmase Cadotte
Dorothy Dewey
Mni:ie Eccles
Ethel Ess
Florence Hall
Seth·HilJ
Hester Hoffman
Helen .Holohan
Martha Ho01e
· Laura Jones
Katherine Jung
Charles' KearnS
Charlotte Kennedy

George Kent
George Kirby
Anona Ludwig
Gladys Lyon
Everett Olmstead
Clayton Paul
Miller Pierce
Marion Pray
Marion Race
Robert Sala
Newman Sloan
Archibald Stevenson
Gertrude Tueker
Elmer Weiss

FOOD CONSERVATION DAY
Thursday, December 13, 1917 ..
The Star Spangled Banner.
..........School
., ..'. ·......School
Salute to the Flag.
The Latest Oall to Loyal Amer�CB.J?�;.· ._........ � ....Cornelia Black
C-o-n-s-e-r-v-a-t-l..o;_n..................... ·,:t11,>ils of the 1'frd Grade
Lawrence Bennett
Catherine Alverson
Lowrie Butler
Franklin, Wolf

/
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Patient and chivalrous.
They are so dear to us :
God save our men.
JAMES E. WELU5. Ninth, Grade.

Qwing to a mistake in printillg in our IS.St issue the names of the
children in the sixth and eighth grades, who purchased Liberty Bonds.
were confused. fur tJ1is reason we are·reprint.ii1g these nB.mes.

KINDERGARTEN NOT_ES.
Prac foe Teacher (in circle tnlk)-How many kin-ds ·of fruit havtwe now, that grow on trees 1
Small Child-Six.
Practice 'l'eachcr-Ellumerate them.
Small Child-I, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6.
''�� meatless day,''
"A wh�tless day,"
I've heard these w01·ds so often,
That sometimes I do wish that I
?if.ight crawl into my coffin.

'4ll

:a�:a

Edward BroWb

�::1:��:r��i.

'

Wesley Massing
e

!:! i!�

: .":' ....A,}iee· 1Appleton
The Hoover Administration .
.....' ....... Marion Pray
Reading-Little Herbie �er.
How Americans May Answer the Call ...........•....Lillian'lij>ies
Reading-1' A Modern Little )fiss �<J"uffet'' Lizbeth Lister, ·Aim.�
HoW B11tfalo Normal can do "its bit" ........., ...�illiam: Peebles

>'

46
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Joseph .Gintzler
Robert Montgomery
Richard Stecher

Karl Jung
Frederick Whaley
Arthur ·Bull

Frederick Wolf

Her:bert Kilner

James Parkhill

...
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Christmas in Santa Claus Land.
.......... .'l'he ,vaits
'I1he "\Vassail Song.
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.
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from 2d and 3d grades
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· -·
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............ Grades 5, .6, 7, 8, 9.
Scene II. Dream Land.
Snow i\len.
....Grades 1, 2, 3, J.
Song: Christmas Secrets.
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..... : .Grades 5;6, 7, 8, 9.·
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NOT IN THE CATALOG

Evei-y one in tBurtqn ·lovefJ\fiss Nancy and the library was a most
conwnieut place to leave the baby or your bundles while you went to
mat·kct o,· did your shopping. At almost any time of day if you should
drop in1;;"1he library you""'\xould find a bTOup of congenial women knit..
ting while comparing notes on style and exchanging the latest bits of
gossip, or a circle of young girls clustered about Miss Nancy's· desk lis
teuing- eagerly�o the little lady's advice and reminiscences and adding
their bit.
The wise little librarian knew the tastes of every customer and
ahra.,·s had just the right book ready to hand to each. There was Miss
Cornelia Becker of uncertain age who because of long years of nursing
au exaeting invalid aunt bad become embittered and bad gained a repu
tation of being cynical. Miss Nancy realized that there had been little
of rose-color in this woman's life and that back of her crabbedness there
was still a young sph•it. So that when i\Iiss Becker came to the library
:Hiss );ancy always managed to slip in a light love story with the weighty
volume asked for.
Then there was dignified Dr. Murdock. ]qiown·as tbe qnie1est man in
town Rud o.f whom eyery one stood iu awe. It was generally believed
- that he reacl' cinly the deepest literature but i\Iiss Nancy knew better, .
After much urging by the librarian he was always prevailed upon to take
some thrilling detective tale. He knew that llfiss Nancy- knew that he
wanted no other sort of book but they always went through the same
game of reluctance on his part and urging on hers.
Every other clay at half past five a sweet looking young girl came to
the library to return a book and, take-a new one. She was very shy and
rese,·ved, and ;Miss Nancy knew little about her. She-had gathered that
her uamc was Georgia Barnard and that she had come to Burton to be a
companion to the wealthy widow, Mrs. };ckert, who had been bed-ridden.
for so many years.
One .afternoon Miss Barnard asked for a certain book of poems.
This led to a discussion of poetry with Miss Nancy. They soon found
!.hat their tastes along this line were quite similar. Georgia became ao
interested in discussing her favorite poet that she dropped her usual
/

\'

.·
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reserve. .Her.eyes sparkled and her cheeks gl owed ,!!th cxcitmeut. : 1 Isn't
it too bad that she i s not like this more often-.--she's really charming and
quite pretty," thought :Miss Nancy.
Just then both started at the sound of.a cough. They turned to see
a tall young man regarding them with an amused expression. "'I am
very sorry to interrupt such an interesting convcrs,ation, but I promised
to get mother's celery that �he l eft here, home in time for supper.
"Why, BolY, w'ten did you get to town, and what are you doing here,
exclaimed 1\Iiss Nancy. "l\fiss Barnard, Mr. Houghton."
': 1 am very glad to meet you, l\liss Barnard,'' said B ob. But Georgia
responded with merely a polite smile and bow.
'' I just got hick this morning,'' went 011 Bob, turning to i\'Iiss Nancy.
"'Ve are laying out a new road betw een here and Gardenvillc. When I
-fu:iish this I am going west to fulfill a contract in California. ·1 just
dropped in to get mother's parcel-y es that's it. •i With a courteous
"Good.bye" to both, BOb left. Georgia picked up her book and went
soon after.
and
As ·a smp.lL.boy Bob ·had been a great favorite of 1\fiss Nancy's
f
he had liked her and her cooky jar very much, but since he Ii.'ac grown
up and become a civil engineer, she, like everyone else in Bi1rton, had
'
seen very little of him.
Abo.ut half past five the foil owing. day Bob came strolling into the
libl'ary again. He selected a book and stayed to chat with tlie. librarian
awhile. For �me reason he appeared impatient and his mind did not
•
i
' seem to be upon wliat they were saying.
The .day after was very stormy-"a regular old-fashion ed rain
and wind storm,'' said one o f :Miss Nancy's old er friend s who had bravely
velltured out. It was a lonesome day for tl1e little book lady for she
missed tl!� babies, parcels and chattering girls and women she had grown
so accustomed to. She was.indeed glad to see Georgia: when she came in.
"Nice weather for ducks" remarked Miss Nancy as she checked the
re�urned book.
"Oh, I think it's just glorious," said Georgia. cir just l ove the feel
But she didn't finish her
of the rain and the wind on my f�ce , I-"
· sentence, f or just then B ob came in,- and .without so much a s looking at
the bOok proffered by the librarian, Georgif°picked it up and started to
the door. B ob made1 some che ery remark about . the weather and the
girl, giving him a cold smile, departed.
"Well, Bob, you must have stayed up all night or spent the day at
home," said Miss Nancy.
-.........;

\
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"Why do you'"say that, Miss Surm1Ser!" asked Bob as he �ded
_
_
o ver �he po_nd�ous looking �ook-he h;d taken the
day before.
.
, f u couldn_ ,
t possibly have read a book like this in an hour or
,, �
_
two, returned Miss Nancy.
B ob grinned r�ther sheepishly and said so�ething about not taking
"\ a .b
ook that day but "coming in for one tomo
rrow." As he started for
the door, he as�ec;l in an offhand manner, "Isn't that Miss .Barnard
new ·here? She s rather pretty, isn't shef''
�
. "Yes, she is quite pretty-She has been living with Mrs. Eekert
c October,'' said :Miss Nancy and she smiled knowingly as Bob went
::�

Fo� a wc_ek or so, Bob continued.to drop in at the library at the same
hour �la1ly.. He _was usually monopolized by a crowd of the young
girls
. stoppmg on their way home from school or ''movies.'' Georgia
still·
-came regularly, but she never s tayed more than a few minute
s and
seldo � talked to the others, except .to e�chailge a brief gre�ting.
...,
,
�ell, I guess I have been reading too many love stories lately"
, .
r.
said Mi ss Nancy
to herself and she dropped the matter ·of the two young
people from h er mind.
It was not long, however, before B ob began to appear only on the
days an� at the hours when Georgia came. This hour was 8 busy
one
.
.
for th? hbrar1an
�ut she took time to notice that the girl and boy were
becom ng very friendly. This did her soul good, for down in
:
her heart
_
Miss Nancy had always been a "match-maker."
· All went· smoothly for several inoriths, then suddenly B0b took to
.
_
com1�g m
less frequently and at a different hour Miss Nancy was
_
worn?d �ut she reframcd
from asking either Bob or Georgia even the
mos� md1rect question. •She didn't kn ow whether she imagined it or
not·
but it seem�d to her that Georgia was losing her rosy cheeks and looked
as tho�gh s�e weren't sleeping well. When B6b spoke of his f as
t ap. proachmg trip to the west,
Miss_Naney decided that ·something had to be
:��::,,'' But am sure I d on't kn ow what, or when I will get a chance to
Then �n a lovely afte�oon in June B ob came in to say good-bye.
I am leavmg tomorrow mght," he said. "It's gojug to be great. I've
always been crazy to go to California and my eontract is for just the
·
·
kind of work I enjoy.''
"I'll do it," thought Miss Nancy. "What time are you going·home
.
·
this afternoon,1' she asked.
.
<( A little after f our or so," said B ob.
11
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'' I wonder-it would be d�i�g me such a·great favor-if you could
who
stop in and get a book on your way home to take to :Mrs. Ridgely
lives next door to you 7''
see
will
I
for
then
good.bye
say
won't
I
Nancy,
:Miss
thing,
Sure
''
you again. I'11 drop in at half. past" four."
run
must
I
for
minutes
fe,V
a
me
for
'' In case I'm not here. wait
out a minute �und, then, ·but I will be back as soon as possible.
No sooner was· Bob out of sight than l\Tiss Nancy dispatched a small
boy with the following note to Georgia:
Dear Georgia:
Can You drop in at half past four this afternoon instead of half
past five 7 I:-will explain why when I see you.
Affectionatlly yours,

lf
"ECHOES FROM THE W�

'fhe Chrif?tmas boxes a,nd the Sm.ileage books which were sent to the
boys i:q. the training camps have been greatly appreciated. Letters have
been recei':'ed froni all the boys. 'f1he REcoao prints a few of these belOw..
Dear.•Miss Kernpke:

I received your letter containing the smileage book. I wish to thank
the students of the Nor.mal School. I know it will fulfill its mission in
keeping me smiling. Best wishes to all.
Very cordially you;s,
JOHN W. 8WANNIE,
, 303 Regiment Enginee�

ANN CHILCOTT.

·At tweD.ty �mu"t;s after four :Miss Nancy 1·etircd to her·little work·
room adjoining the library and locked herself in. She spent tQe time
until six o'clock putting new paper covers on a set of Dickens's.
.
The next evening she nceived the following telegram:
Thank you, M_iss .Surmiser, we are no�,, on 01;11' honej·m�o_n.

M.ARIAN HECHT.

Girls1 it's up to you
To help your country now,
Gi171s, it's ·up to you
To help, no matter how.
. Girls, it's up to ,yOU
, To sho,V that you do c�re,
Girls, it's up to yon,
Will you do your share?
.....__.

\

CAMP Drx, N, J., February 22, 1918.

CA:MP J,\cKSON, CoLUMBB, S. C., :March 2, 1918.
Dear .Miss l{enipke:
I wish to extend my thanks to the students of the Buffalo Kormal
School for the interest they are taking in the boys· at Camps and·
espccia!ly to thank them most heartily for the smileage book. ,ve have' a fi�e theatre down here.and the bo.oks .come in handy. The .shows are:
very good and are·entertaini:qg after a day's-work.
We are studying all the time down here as we have a lot' to accom
lish before we are able to be wireles.s experts. We.have wireless practice.
three hours a. day beside our practical work in the field and in the
trenches. We have had horses for every _mai.i1 but about a month ago all
except thirty were taken away, and, according to latest reports, we are
to be motorized.
I ha've passed my finai examinations for a commission in aviation
and am awaiting a call now to a ground school
I want to thank you again for your kindness and will let you know
where I am as soon as I receive orders.
Yours sincerely,
l\fYRON RUDIO.
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NAVAL Am 8TATIO!II',
eape May,N. J.,
March 7, 1918.

BATTERY B, 106 F. A., CA>1P WADSWORTH, S. C., Jan. 8, 1918..
j;ar Priend Dr. Upton:
Explanations Jre in order and here goes the reason why I didn't
acknowledge the receipt" of the Normal Christmas box. I received it
only yesterday and i must say the Southern Express Company is slow
with its deliveries. 'rhen,· too, the-state is very dry ancl_the box was so
well done up that they. may have ,censored it but I cannot tell. Any
way the box arrived and every lai;t thing was in excellent order and
every edible was eaten. My tent mates are hungry beggars and what I"
couldn't save they ate... E.ven the fruit cake was in good shape (notice
the tense). I thank the Normal School �nd all the people little and big
whn had a share in its· preparation.
I suppose that a letter from a soldier would be incomplete without
a description of camp li_fe. Around here the enjoyments depend upon ·
the weaHrnr. ,vhen it is cold we lose heart and wish thC war were over,
but when it warms up we don't care if the Kaiser ever abdicates.
Bnt it is cold in a tent with the temperature around zero aud eveu n
Sibly stove can't do much good. ,ve drill every day despite snow und ruin
and some days it is so slippery tha.t the smooth shod horses skate in·
stead of: walk. I myself am a single mounted man, in the special detai1
of twenty men who do the scouting aricl the computing for the guns. I
am the aiming circle operator and I figure and measure deJicctions from
aiming point to target. Our battery, when it is all in line, hus a proces
siou of two blocks and this iuclucles abo·ut t.wo hundred horses and
eighteen carriages.
Last night I was on what we call mounted guard. [ with four
others encircled the camp, mounted.. "\Vc·worked "four and eight off"
from five to nine A. M. and P. ill. In addition to the five mounted men
they have nineteen footgnards, so we are well protected at ull times
though the gu·ard does not have any ammunition. i·really could rrito a
book on camp life. On the whole, we really aJ"C well cared for anp c1nit.e
happy. Every American "kicks" and we clo our share, but more of it is
because of the hard work of the artillery, who in addition to drill have to
care for the two hundred horses besides. l\o one wants to quit until it is
all
· over and I am sure no one will.
I was glad to get t-he REcono and I notice that many old friends have
left.. But I won't feei an absolute stranger if ever I !,!Ct back sc long as
you and Dr. Chase remain.
As this is not intended for a book, I'll close. With· best wishes to
Normal and you all, I am,
ARCHIE W. BURRELL.
Very sincerely yours,

My Dear Dr. Upton:
.

.· Today I received. a package, a Christmas message of good cheer,
which has been followmg
me for nearly three months. The faet that it
. has caught up with me proves that· I have settled down for the time
b�ing, which h.as not 1>e<:n th� c� since war was declared. I will try to
_
give you an idea of1my Jumpm_g/'13ck movements.
On .April 7, 1917, th� clay ikfore Easter, I received my call for war
service which I answered and on the following evening Easter Sunday·
wit!� the either Buffalo N� Militiamen I left Buffalo.' From that da;
until the present date I have been moving about, going to the following
ships, U. S. 8. Wisco11si1', Chicago, and Yater/and. I was again ordered
to another ship and after a week's failure to find it, was sent to Washing
ton for two moµths' duty. _From Washinb'tOn I have been transferred to
, the :Xaval Air Station.

•

J.

•

•

•

•

•

•

)Ty present position places me in charge of all supplies. I han!lle
overrthmg here from automobiles and airplanes to food and pencils. Be
hH'l'U learning rules and regulations of the navy and keeping my reports
I am kept ver_v busy. Even though I have been busy, I've had time to
go down iu submarines and np in airplanes. i\fy next ventures will be
in di,·igibles and kite balloons. At present one of .my aims is to learn
how to handle airships ancl airplanes which is great sport for ·chaps of
rnr a;,c. This sport of flying also has its accidents
onl/Iast week
we had military funerals for two of our aviators who had serious fall&
-.'.l'bey gave up °their li\'es for their country even though they were not on
tho baUlefield. ·
Through this letter I wish to extend my thanks to ev:ery member of
the Faculty and the student body for the "sweets," cards, pad, pencil,
"''.cl irum, but best of all, for the RECORD, which is always a welcome remrnder ol "my Normal days. u
_ ·
Sincerely yours,

as
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"WRITE SOMETHING FOR THE RECORD"
We have all been so aroused by that war poster of Uncle Sam pointing
ry Needs You!''
a co�vincing · finger at fyou and saying: '' Your Coun
_ !
'that no�v you are sure it is .so. In the sau�e convmcmg manner, such
Posters as: "'Vrite the prize story for :he RECOR�," or "Is your co�;
tribution for the R,ECORI> in'" and, "'Vr1te sometlung for the RECO�D!
have haunted me so incessantly that now I an.1 convinced +hat 1 must
writ/something.
rrhey have been asking for poems, every one likes th�m-1'11 write
one.
Let me see how do yort··&() about it'! First you ·have an inspiration
or theme, yes�"Spring is C;ming!" Now a good way to get .i start is
to take a poem and just change the· words to suit th� theme.
I'll take:
"'Vhen shall we three meet again,
In thu.ndcr, lightning, or in rain!''
Mine:
"\\Then shall Sp.ringtime come again
\Vith flowers springing ill the ruin."
I think that's a very good begin.ui.ng
"'N,l1en the hurlyburly's done
When the battle's lost and won
'i'hat will be ere set of sun.''
This will do:
"When the early-birdies come
Then the winter's past and gone
rrhat will be ere }farch is clone."
Now-but here my stock of words or m,v seuse of rhythm or the in·
spiration, or all three have left me. All I can do is to repeat. At lentil'
1
I am convinced I am not a poet, so resolve to try a story.
J<'irst, there are the eharact.crs. l\fary and )farietla will do for the.
twin girls, Rosebell will make a splendid girl across the street! But 1
suppose the plot will solve the characters!
.Let me see-that one about, about hunting spies is always cntct·
taining; then there's that one of the two letters getting in the wron!(
envelopes. No. I want an original plot. Somethin� new, iutercshm.!.
and sfartling. Aren't plots, new plots, the subtle ihingsl Try as I
cart, no new plot will come to me. Oh, to be an a.ut\10r, with words and
plots flowing as freely as the ink fr01ll my fomitain pen! T ean SC'C now

that a story, too, is hopeless, and as a last .resort r,emember thff "Smilp
nel. ''
N�w the "Shrapnel" page doesn't need a plot, surely I eould write
some little thing for that. What about the Chapel-but tlie eenaon
wouldn't pass that.. Ah, the Cafeteria, the very thing!
"Why is it, that every day"-lmt gracious, everybody knows that.
Here I've been working a whole hour, and I do want to get my aciek .
done before Ann does. Let the Str,ff fill the REcoRn themselves.
1
·
•
I.Norrr.

-

·-1- .

WA�RELIEF WORK
While all the other organizations and schools of the citv have been
bnsily engaged in war relief work, the Normal School has n�t been ·idle.
For the benefit qf those interested, the following account of work aceom1>lished has been prepared.
'l'he Household Arts Department was the first to enter actively into
service, its members joi.oing the Red. Cross Canteen service last spring.
"""
'fhe· girls have organiwi themsel\'csTiiloteanilrwitb-calfta·�m�a,�an=""u�po
n-------.a
call ore ready to prepare coffee and sandwiches for troops of soldiers pllSSing through Buffalo. The coffee and sandwiches are delivered to the
tr\lins by Reel Cross' automobiles. Everything is carefully systematjzed'
and prepared with no loss of time.
'l'he second movement was t.he. organization lasi· ia11 of the "Buffalo
Normal School Aux:iliarv of the Red Cross." There -was· no defi'nite call
for members, since the prh•ilege of volunteering for war relief work was
extended to all th·e students. This work is now divided into three groups;
lutitting, the making of garments and the making of surgical dressings.
The knitting was the first work to be taken up.· The students of all,
the departiuents are at ·a11 times knitting enthusiastically. · The ffllllit.",
so far, have been over four hundred sweaters, thirty pairs of wriatlets.
severity-six helmets, twenty scarfs and thirty-eight pairs of socks. Doubt
less the number of socks will increllJe with the greater protleieney of the
knitters in "turning the heel." One thing that has lately C)lt down the
amount of knitting is the inadequate supply of wool. There is little
to be had at !>resent, except what is being donated by a Buffalo phil
anthropist. The articles made from this supply will.be aent � 1o
France, where just behind the Ameriean. linea a New Yorit City iaw,er.
who recently volunt,,ered, is in charge of a recreation tent. Aa the boy&
come in from trench duty, they receive at this tent, new out:&u, -•
ing sweaters and socks, some of which were mad.!.at the Bullalo �
/
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School. What an incentive this is to the knitters, together with the
knowledge that all work completed in the next few weeks will go directly
tQ boys in the front line/trenches'! ,
> ,., The second division of the work, the making of garments for soldiers,
was started in October, , In November a request was issued for dona. tioils of old clothing. The response was generous and a large amount
of material was gathered in. Tiie old garments were washed,. disinfected,
some mended and others made over int'o children's clothing. rrhe pat
terns used in making the latter were worked out by the Household Arts
Department and published in a bulletin "Clothing COnservatiou,"
printed by the boys of'tfie Practice School.· Upon seeing some of the
dresses made from these patterns, :Mrs. Talbot, Director of the Junior
Red Cross and State Vocational expert for girls, was so impressed b.v
their appearance that She took several of the garments with her to the
Vocational Teachers' n;eeting in Chicago.
The third division of the work of the Auxiliary has really been the
most successful, judging from the amount of work accomplished in a
very short time.
About nine tlays before Christmas there was a sudden call f'or
•-,---------vo, h1ntccrwork-i11Llrfs-ilivision. Evm·yonc1·espo11dCd; class periods were used in order to rush the work throu�h. As a result, over 20,000 tampons
and.... 11 500 surgical dressings were made. The Red Cross was more than
pleased and it is said that. withm1t the Normal Sehool 's timely ni,1, the
Btiffalo Unit could not have completed its quota.on time.
During the winter monihs over 1wo hundred students have volun
teered for this work. Thirteen classes have 1Jce11 organized, the iustrue.
torS being the girls of the Hom;ehold Arts Deriartmeut who hnve com
pleted the "class instructor's course." Results have already uppeurcd iu
the making of over 2,000 8 x 12 absorbent pads. It is almost un assm·Nl '
fact that the work,will proceed as successfully. even more so, 110w that it
has been organized on a definite basis.
Outside of these three divisions of work, them is a fourth mo�t
·important one, a course in Dietetics. whid1 pertains orily t'o the lloui,;c.
holtl Arts Department.
,
rl1 Jlls course is now being, studied Oil u wnr basis with tho idea of
ascel'taining food values and food substit,ntes. Anotlier phase whieh
enters in, is the determination of the amount of food eaten, the amount
wasted. and the best kinds for the avera!?e A mcriean family, From this
\
studi·, Miss Coombs, Head of the Household Arts Department, wishes
to send R. report to Washinf!tou, where all such accurate information is
.,
welcomed.

1
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In connection with this course, Miss Howland is,inatructing �
.
m Red Cross Dietetics for anyone interested. Since the war bega.i1
have been five of these classes, of fifteen lessons each.
'
De�onstration !•ssons in food drying have also been held·;,, the
,
Normal
Sch<tol, whrnh co-operated during the fall with the Thrift
Kitchen under, the auspices of the New Tork Food Commission. · The
obJect of th� food drying was. to conserve vegetables and fruits of the
markets, winch would otherwise hav been destroyed.
All of this eonstitlites the' wort-that has been accomplished and
, ,
that which IS now in full swing at t e Normal School. "Work" the
keynote of Balf.alo Normal Srjiool now, more than ever before. Sched
, ules are no lighter, duties no easier to perform, yet we take up our added
burden clieerfully. What matter if we do not danee at luncheon t If
our part�es are few and far between 1 Our boys will soon be the targets
of Gennan guns on the European Front-we �annot forget that. So let
?S �ontmue to do all that we have been doing, and add more to it, for it,
1s little after all.

there
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__________
HARRIET NELSON,

ALUM!'fl STUDENT AID FUND

___�

__:..

In these days of patriotic service, it may be of interest to the 8�
dents to lea�n that the :-io�al School has always endeavored to extend
help where 1t has been most needed.
In the spring of ISOO, the Buffalo State Normal Alumni Assoch>tion,
through u large and suceess(ul fair, laid the foundation of a f,wd to be
loa�u,d to worth,v students who required financial aid in securing an edu-,
eat101L The amount raised at that time was l!Omething over twelve
huudred dollar;;_ Additious have been made to this amount froin time 'to
time: through gifts and interest on the original amount, which have
eons1der11bly mcreased the �um now on deposit in the bank.
These funds •� administered by a eommittee of three appointed by
.
.
the :\lun'.m, eons1stmg
of the Prineipa1 of the school, the Superintendent
,
of � cachmg and a member o,f the Alumni Association. ··Application for
louns arc made to the Pt-ineipal of the school.
'f!1rou�h the re sources of this fund in the past, mapy student& laaff
.
been financ1ally assisted
to eomplete their eoune at the Buffalo N-1
School, who otherwise might not have been able so to do, and who an,
now valuable teachers iu this state and iu other parts of the coantry.
/
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AUDITORIUM NOTES
Jandt,.ry 15---'l:Ienry J'. ji\.llen spoke in the interest of the Hed :Cross.
\rr. Allen described what the He.d Cross bad .alread.y done, preVJons to
the entrance of the United States in the.war, m uphftmg the morale.of
the French army, taking care of the soldiers' fam1hes, :ehevrng s�arvmg
·· refugees, "'and looking after the victims of tuberculosis.. He sa1,d. that
this work must be continued; but now, a still greater respous1b1hty �s
dded that of looking after our own soldiers who will so soon take their
�laced on the European front. 'l'o acco.mplish its great task, Mr. ..\.He,.,
said that the Red Cross wished to add fifteen thousand new members .t'
its ranks. Although he was aware that the Nor1J1al School had done its
share he once aO'ain urged the students to show their colors.
January 17"..__Dr. Shearer called the attention of the Normal stu
dents to the advantages of the Grosvenor Library. He gave a ?1:ief re�
view of its history, also an account of the many valuable collect10ns. \O
be found .there. He extended a cordial invitation to the students to v1s1t
the library.
.
January 18-In the evening Prof. S. 1I. Clark of Chicago University
,�ave a most interesting reading of "Julius Caesar," and on the 21st he
;ddressed the students on their duties as patriotic citizens.
January 22-'l'he Sixth Grade children of the Practice Scho.ol ga,·c
a very" pleasing program dealing with the life and �om�os1t10ns of
Stephen Foster, one of our American composers. who 1s little known,
i_tlthough his songs are Universally loved.
.
Fcbruarv 7-Thc Chromatic (;lub visited th� School for the first
time this yea;·. -'rhe members rendered the foJlowing delightful program.
Gavotte ............................. . Baclt-Sai,.t-Sae11s
Musette . ........... ............ .. .Jfaendel-Martucci
Mr. Cumpson
Allegro from Quartette in G Major.....
.... . llayd11
Minuet from Quartet in P l\lajor ..,.
.. . . 21Iozart
l\liss Frnnces Lewis
Madame Baret
)riss Dorothea Lewis
llfiss Lewis
Prelude in D Minor..
. ................. . Chopin
Dream of Love ............ . ................... . Liszt
May-Night ..... . ....... . .. . .. ....... .Sctfo, Palmgreu
. ........ Si11di11a
Marche Grotesque..........
·
J\fr. Cumpson
......... Ole Bull
·Solitude sur la Montague....
Molly on tlie Shore ................... .Percy Gf'ai11ger
Miss Frances Lewis
Madame Baret
Miss Lewis
Miss Dorothea Lewis

,.

On Monday, February 11, nnder the awq>ices of the Patriotic i:,eape,
Mrs. Hedstrom gave a stirring address to the school Mrs. Hedstrqm'a
e arnestness and enthusiasm in bringing to us the mesaage of the Patriotie
League aroused a deep interest in the leagne and its mission, so that when
the opportunity' was given, every girl responded by joining, :resolving to
live up to its pledge to the fullest extent.
Mrs. Buck, of the Normal Sehool Red Cross Anxiliary, followed and
,told the students of a way in which they eonld carry ont their newly
made resolutions by doing le�te.Re� ross work.
f,
Pcbruary 19-'l'he Normal School enjoyed a rare privilege when the
Rev. )Ir. Hoss, °'-!he Calvary P�byterian Cbnrcb gave an address on
"Abraham Lincoln," the representative of popnlar government' and the
typical American.
I
Pebruary 21-.An interesting lecture was given by l\Ir. Riley of
Oregon. 'l'he speaker' prefaced his lecture with some very amnsing re
marks' regarding various peoples 1 ideas as to the location of the west.
'!'hen as colored pictures were thrown upon the screen, be rapidly de
scribed them iu a.most original manner.
F'or the most part the pictures represented scenes from Oregon and
Washington. Pictures of the industries, salmon fishing and lnmbering,
views of the ship yards, then of the eonntry, wonderful rivers, lakes, and
mountaihs flashed upon the screen. Particnlarly interesting were· the �
last ones, which showed mountain climbing. In many of :these Mr. Riley
played a prominent part which added much to their interest. .
1
)Cagnificent as were the pictures, however, enjoyment of them wonld
certainly have been ,·ei:.v incomplete without Mr. Riley's running ftow of
commeut and explanation. Bis love and appreeiation of the eonntry
made him describe it in such glowing terms as could not but arouse a deep
interest in bis audience. .His.supply of descriptive terms was apparently
inexhaust:ible and bis choice of words was remarkable.
. After the constant talk and thought oJ war, his speech came as a
�eeided treat to all.
·
.
.
On Mareh 7 an iuteresting program of ballads was presellted by the
pupils' of the Ninth Gracie.
Brief introductory remarks were given on the origin of.J,ulacla and
the part they took among primitive peoples. Then fbllowad the r..tiDg
of ballads by the pupils, each of whom had aeleeted h» fa'forite.
Tbe program was especially intere&ting ainee the litenmn � ia
the Nonna! department have been studying the ballad as a llieru71;n!e.
,I
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CHARACTER SKETCHES OF SECTION II.

· -..__ __Jtr_r_en_lf__m_e_n _------:1
SECTION·).

Listen, my schoolmates, and you shall hear
Of .Section One-to all of us dear;
On the first of Sej:iieµilier; of nineteen sev 'nteen
\Ve met at a school which before we'd ne'er seen.
We got lost i_n the building and strayed in the halls,
We roamed around friendless awaiting our "calls"
At last we got settled, and then we did find
That we numbered fifteen ( with none left behind).
We remained just fifteen till one autumn da,y
Into our small class a new member did stray;
She had been in the "Kind." we knew at a .glance
Until she decided one more step to advance.
We welcomed this member with gladness of heart,
And thought we had gained a remarkable start
Soon another came in ( they must all like our section),
For none had left yet-we found on inspection.
But after vacation one did not return
And all of our faces were glum with concern,
She had grown very nervous, and now you can see
That school work and she did not fully agree.
Then another one left and to business school went
And to her our sincere regrets we have sent.
Our tale-it is finished, we '11 now say adieu
Just turn the page ove• and read Section Two!

Oh don't you remember sweet Alice, Section II Y '
Sweet Alice who studied so hard f
She's a laugh or a smile for the class all the while
She'11 g_et ,a good mark on her card.
Since from Adam and E;e we're descended
·'
"To be brothers all we're intended
But what would you do
' · · - /With a little girl wh&
I
To be people's Cozzens pretended!
So far she'lt&sn't voted yet
But Helen's a nice little �ette.
Our worthy chairman, whose great dignity
Does honor to the throne of Section II
,(But you just o'ught to see her doing folkd�ees down the hall).
A passion for walking has Mabel
She never rides when she's able.
l\ow, shoes are not cheap, they cost quite a heap.
Take a car-it's name's on the label.
Witfi "quips" and cranks and wanton wiles,
Nods and becks and wreathed smiles
The boys and gids she oft beguiles
(She can't help it. It's her personality).
._!>ivinely tall and moat divinely fair,
She surely has a brain that is quite rare.
"Mary, Mary, quite contrary
How. doos your vocabulary grow I ''
"With "diphthongs and vowels
And names of strange fowls
For English c_188B, you know."
She remembers everything die 's taught
And always speaks inst when she oµght
(Other times, too)
gray and her cheeks are pink,
Her eyee
Who can it be I You '11 have to think.

are
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SECTION III.

'' Hot cross buns, one a penny buns,
One a penrirtwo a penny,
Hot cross buns!"
-(Now remember, Ruthie, take the pitch only once).
'

l!

ll
l

>

.

r

Greeks come from· Attica,
Thelma comes from ·Attica,
Therefore: Thelma is a Greek.
(Listen to her eyes snap ?)

.

Her name is two G's, and r and some n's.
She's so little! We,feel. like a. mnosaur
When we ·walk down the street with her,
Please, Gen- (we almost told it), won ft yon wear higher heels T
Boys in our class a:re there four.
w·e think it's quite queCr there aren't more.
But they've gone off to war-to Europe afar,
Some day they'll be back on this shore.

M.W.

Who makes us laugh in every class 1
Our-·- (deleted by censor).
Who scoops her tones, the naughty lass?
Our--. (deleted by censor).
But mumm ! you ought to see her dance,
Just go down to the gym if you have a ehanee,
A11d watch our--(deleted by censor).
Her name rhymes with Johnny.

.Resolved, '!'hat Frances be unanimouslr elected mascot of the Shrap.
nel Club. Why T Oh, she's so litt)e.
\

Oh, Section Three
Is a wonder to see,
As everyone will deelare.
Who has ever heard
Them speak a word
So be awake and beware.

-

We're none of us £Ila!
But we must ie118te
That each of us has some· hunch
And tho'-ll'._e're not foolish
And rarely get "mulish"
We're a pretty good-natured bunch.
J
Don't think that all
' We can do is sew,
Fo,,r what we sow we ·reap
And twenty-eight sweatera
Made by "we" girls
Put together would make some heap.
And each one of our flock
Is knitting a sock
For some "Sammie,, over the sea
In that strange foreign land
His "Good luck" band
, .Of a brilUant yellow will be.
And.now you may amile
W�'re ·here for a while
And here we think we will stay,
So with, smile and with jest
Tho' we can't be the bestWe '11 continue the toilsome way.

"O:. ii. a.
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·sECTION V:
SECTION IV SAYS

Cover your face with smiles and no one will care about your
complexion.

Wouldn't it be funny to see
I. N. short and fat.
H. G. slender.
J. l\f. and V. K. not eating

Pet expre;ssions:
All right
Now then
NO hopes
Wy-a
Well
I think
!'believe

The following girls requested �heir names to be me.ntioned in this
issue:
Grace Wiley
Dorothea Gauge!
Carrie Vosburg'h
Marian Perry
Ethel·Sw�nnie

In Science class :
Teacher: What would happen to us if our tissues dried up f
Bright girl: We'd blOw awaY.

I

Mr. W.--- "Do studies have anything in common!
Student: Yes, tests.

\

O{ER AfM .
. To b�ak the Bonds that make the children hate to come to school
In. BuffaIO �d in Everyplace
Of Various Children's schools.
�od"ern Kn9wledge First would Lead
With topics Many and Merry
Followed by Many Glowing Remarks
W1iich childhood through ·1ife would carry.
And Between the Rocky Tiresome Road
Which Makes Tiny h_earts all tremble
Would we In every possible Way
Pave this world w:ith kindness.
We are the lucky "thirteen-" of B·.'s. N. S.
And in ev ry way, every diy, we try_ to attend to our BnSiNe�.
�
SEl:TION VI.

TO·THE SENWRS
I saw you sort of grin just now
Don't we look verY. good to you 1
Have you already forgotten that
You were a Freshman too f
You thi�k we are not fiue enough
For· such growns-ui,s as you
I wish you would remember
That you w�re_a Freshman too.
·
'\Ve are only common Freshmen.
· · ·
But then we can· be true
�
. EYen if we don't appear
·
As digniJied as you.
Don't think that we are jealous
For we are not,.one mite
We know that you act from cu�tom
More than you do from spite.
_
So when you meet a Freshman
· I 1d remember if I were you
That the Normal doesn't belong "to Seniors
But was built for Freshies too.
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SECTION Vll.

From September 17 to March 28.
· The meeting was call.Ji to order on September 17, 1917. The mem
bers' very 'green to Normal atmosphere, came from every corner of the
glob�. R-011 call revealed the fact that our group numbered nineteen
ambitious personages in t)le vast field of pedagogy.
The· minutes of our last years of educational achievcme;;ts were
accepted as given. These were discovered to b� most interesting.
The Chairman of the Research Committee gave her report, saying
that the subjects to be pursued· would be found in R-Oom 201 and that
inevitable ''conditions'' are very easily wor�ed off during the first
_
twenty weeks.
The Chairman of the Bulletin Board Committee reported that her
efficient helpers had been very busy preparing plans for English II,
testing their voices, or seeing what Professor James has to say on nero
muscular mechanisms; they regretted I.hey could not lend their valuable
assistance. rl,he. whole section sighed !
'fhe Program Committee prepared a glorious festival in honor of
Saint Valentine, Selecting one of our most eminent instructors in com
pany wifh one of the J,'rcshmen to convey the weighty but, leaky treasure,
in the- shape of a four gallon ice cream freezer, from the depths of the
cafeteria to the veritable fairyland of the Grade Assembly. The Chair
man of Games Committee prepared an elaborate program in which
·_popular music, valentines and hearts held sway.
'rhe Ways and Means Committee had no report, but asked for an
extension of time in preparing their compilation of "labor saving de
vices'' for Freshmen when ''putting··things· across.''
The new business resulted in a motion whereby Section VII would
give its earnest arid sincere attention to the new system of wheel·
barrows which will convey the Normal •tudents from all "corners of
the globe" to the Normal Sebo�! "ON 'l'IMIE," and excel the speed,
ventilation, and seating capacity of the International Railway Com
pany.
A motion was made and carried that the members of Section VII
rake thefr brains to fill a page for the RECORD.
Respectfully submitted,
MEMBERS Of' S. ECTIONSEVEN,

Secrela'1J.

_,,
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H. A. FRESHMAN SECTION ,
To OUR ScHooL:
Hip, hlp, hurray!
And. more cheers for our school here
For we have discovered
Right always the rule here.
Each one of the hours
Seems so brigqt and gay.hoke_
How quickly our scliool-d;�
Must fade fast away here
Eacll"bne overflowin�ith work and with play
Normal, we 11 love you, forever and aye.
F.M.H.
Teacher: What. is the test for dried fruits!
Student (drowsily )-"Knitting needle."
H. A. TRAGEDIES.
Several skirts were h�ug in Miss Chamot's room last week
'l'he 1 L A. Freshmen"f�ll down" at Hoeflers.
Our Sporangia burst in the Chemistry Lab.
)liss Bishop told someone to punch the lights.
Our genius burned at the eleventh· hour.
'rhe table in the IT. A. d.ressing room bas mysteriously d;.;,pp�.
-&otion regre�s that there are no more Freshman exemptions because
we have been lookrni: forwa rd to exemptions in Music.

'

'
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1,REPA REDNESS.
Today the word preparedness
We hear 'most everywhere
Prep8.re for peace, prepare for war
For everythin·g. prepare.
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Addret1• •II communication• to '"The Beeo,d,'' Batfalo S&ate l'f•rmlll 8ebML
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tered at lhe Bulralo Po•t-Olllee M aeeond-elae• ...ater.
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EDITOB-J.S-CHJEF ••.. , . , . , ....•....• , ...JULIA llBLJDf L&ONAJU)
LITEBA.KY EDITOR
...•.....• H.AlllUBT NKl.80.."'(
A881STA .. "iTS

A dozen fquntain p�ns I bought
And paper by the pound,
A quart or two of Sanford's Ink
And 'rasers square and round.

..ALICB 8ll1TB, ID& COOXB

ABT BDITOR ....•..... , •.•.. .. , ..•.•...KATHRYN P.BASIIIA88INO
A8818TA.XT .•. ·>

..........GOKDON BIGODl'8

, SCHOOL Xl!:W� EDITOR.........••••••.........UNA. C�TWJUGBT
A881STA.XTS

......ETHJCL oillOPP, A..."(1lJ� BUll&RAllDT
BEPORTERS

KISUKHl'i1\llTES

"Now I'm prep8red for anything
,
Come on, ye thoughts. , I cried,
"I'11 write you up .in poetry
Before the ink hath dried."

HOl!St:HOLI) ,\RT8

...........•.•.LOtJl8B BAIUU8
..... , .. G&ACB:r�

\"OCA!l'IOSA.I•....•.•.•... , •...•..••••..,• ......DANIBL FBLLNBII
ALl")ISI ....
. ..• . •...OLA&& POTTS&
ATHLSTICS

But lo! I sat and sat and sat,
No thought came near my head
It was as if my hands were numb
As if my brain were dead.

•....•.... ..• , . .......•..•.•..•......••.OLIT& 81PPWL

,\.D\"IUlTl�Ell.t!"STS .....•....•......:.... BA1l&l&T GOSTT&Lll;l--'i
AS1'!i1STAST8

.•...•.

MAlllAS Hi:CHT, F&.aDIS�\!"iD K.-\.MP&.-\TH, o11VLIV8 L&OPOLD
CUCCVL:\TIOS .•., .......................... . .......... IV.&11 �
--A8Sl8TASTS .A.LICE O'AOl.'.KKI:, 'K.\THKYX -STT. DA.YID ross

"Prepare for war," may be all right,
For ·we 're sure it's .going to come,
But. don't prepare for thoughts, my friend,
,vhen you know your brain is dnmb.

w.c.

\
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Buffalo, N. Y., March, 1918

PubUebed thrM t1111H dur�s the �bo ol
.
Te.rm•, Fifteen Cenh per copy.
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I'd heard so much about ''prepare,''
I thought I'd try the scheme,
· "I '11 just prepare '"my8elf," said I
''To write a first-class theme."'

,,

°

EDITORIALS

year

'l'he publication of the final issue of' the Rscoan for this
finds
the Staff breathing at. once a sigh of relief and one of rejp'et-:,....a -·
ing impoasibility which the members of the Staff can ezplain-nlief to
know that the big task of carrying the paper throap die year Ila bee
completed, and regret that the pleaaurable pan of the wolt is Oftl'.
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As we think of our REcoRD work during t�e past year we can appreci&te the training it has afforded-not only along literary lines �ut along
lines of business as well. We recall with. interest -�u.r :first tr1p � �he
printers1 the formality of the contract! then our v1s1t to tb.e p:r;mting
room with its bewildering maze of machmery. It ,yas not long bef?re _we
be·gan to realize the immense amount of work there is to the pu?lication
of even the sma]Jfst paper-the detail of copy1 proof-reB;dmg, the
"dummy" and'then finally the finished product ready for sale.
Then there is the "ad" department of the magazine whic� involv:s
80 much and teaches so much of business methods. Closely allied to this
is the ·bookkeeping, account_ing for money received .and paid _out. Aud
Jast, but not least, let us speak of the task of getti�� materi�l for the
RECORD. Oh, the field has been broad and the trarg.mg received very
worth while indeed.
While remembering. the "work" side we cannot forget the pleasure
side and it is here that we mus� speak of the splendid spirit of com
araderie that has existed. _?mong the members of th� _Staff.
So it is we P�ophesy to the Staff of next year, a year full Of Valuable
and pleasant experiences.

., ·spring; ever welcome at the close of a long cold ,�,inter; is l!llU�ually
welcome at the close of the coldest and most severe wmter m the history
of the ..com�try: · Most unusual-conditions have prevailed. · _Added to'!he
·' severe weather has been the extremity of the coal and transportation
situations. Apparently the NolJilal School did not suffer from lack of
fuel siv.ce there were no holidays proclaimed for \hat reason, and the
buildinO' was at all times very comfortable. There were, however, days
when the supply of �oal.at hand was barely sufficient to last through the
day. We were very fortunate in being able to secure enough to carry ns
over.
The out-of-town students' are to be especially commended for their
perseverance and faithfuln€ss·under the trying condition� of .traffic W:ith
which they had to contend. With the crippled car· service m the city.
the students in town had no little trouble iltgetting_ to and from school.
Considering the hardships of the winter the stude�it_s showe.d splendid
effort in keeping up as good an attendance record as they did.
w·e would suggest that the qut-of-town students try to remain in
the city du.ring the winter. It seems....that the time spent on trains might
be more profitably spent here at school-say, in the Library.

\
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It Seeme"d hard indeed to have _to part with anOther of our teachers
this year. SU.ch a favorite as Mr. P� was can only De given up with
many regrets.· W.e congr.atulate Mr. Pease on his election as Hayes Pro
fessor of Natural Science in the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences· and
wish him the greatest success. Former students who teach in the Buf410 sch"ools will still have the pleasure of working with Mr. Pease.
To fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Peasc's resignation, 1\fr. Lewis
B. Hendershot has been appointed. l\fr. Bendersh.ot comes from the
BiolOgiCBJ" Department of West High School, Rochester. The R!i=CORD
extends a hearty weleome to Mr. Hendershot.

.

The RECORD Staff wishes to eX.press its appreciation of the splendid
co-operation of the Faculty and the students during the year. Especially
is the Staff indebted to the members of the Faculty- who have given so
muc:h assistance notwithstanding the fact that it took so much of their
millable time.
, \Ve are happy to report that Dr. Upton is rapidly recuperating in
Florida. We expect to welcome him back in a few days.
Now as the season is approaching for the general civic and domestic
ho!tseeleaning, it is fitting that we look over our English to discover
wherein we might clean up, brush up, and renovate some of our speech
habits. To further this, the annual "Better English" campaign will b<·
launched. ""This has always been carried on _most enthusiastically, as the
students are . most-·app,r,eciatiVe of the good resulting th·erefrom.
Our field of artistic effort is broadening out. In the near future
will be given "As You Like It" by the Dramatic Club and "Old Pipes
and the Dryad, " by the girls of the Kindergarten Department. M°ISS
.
Keeler will have charge of both productions.
' '!'he second anntial session df the Buffalo Normal Summer School
will begin on July 6 and continue through six weeks. It i$ expected that
most of the present Faculty ·will teach.
· The Elm.s' Staff of 1917 and the RECORD Staff of this year will pre
_.sent a Service Flag to the school. It is probable that the presentation
will t.ake place at the l\lemorial Day exercises.
The RECORD Staff feels honored that one of its number, Marion
J:Iecht, has been chosen to the Elms' Staff.
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The app�arto join the PatriotiC Le ague met with a very enthusiastiC
re sponse. It will mean much to the scho_ol to have so many �ho have
taken the pledge, which is the only requirement for membership.
Social affairs have been conspicuous by their absence. Lack of fuel
t1nd food conservation have combined to make parties -impossible. But
now that winter is over it is to be hoped that there will be more regular
�ood times. Hav e th�m ''eatless ''.if you will! B-1�.t please don't _ get too
serious ov,.er ihe state of affairs-a little relaxation is necessary no w and
then and the restored vitality after a.hearty bit of fun will do much
towards keeping y6u better able to carry on your work in the second line
<lefenses.
The Alfred Noyes Recital was quite the event of the school ye ar and
the Norma'l Sehool may well congratulate itself J:hat it has been hoqored
by the presence of '' a real live poet.''
'fhe announce·ment came ii few weeks ago of the new marking system
and the abolishing of exemptions on the ninety per cent. basis. No d�nbt
the wisdom, of tJ1c plan will manifest its elf in greater effoxt Jn class work,
since sixty p�r ce nt of the.final mark will be based on the work in cl.ass.
_
l\fost interesting and _v.aried have bee n the exerelSes in the Chapel.
The Committee in charge has expressed its aim to make the Assemblv
' pel'i_od as instructive and profitabl e and as vital to the students as pOS·
sible.
i
One of the l ectui-es Scheduled for spring is one by Dr. Frank Sever
ance of the Buffal o Tiistorical So ciety, o a. th� history of Buffalo. .Surely
there h. nothing more worth while, particularly to Buffalo teachers, than
.a little light thrown on th9 history of their own city.
l\fr. l\facDonald writes most interestingly of his new work ill the
University or" Indiana and wishes to be remembere d to all of his old
friends. VVe are anticipating with much pleasure 11is _presence at the
. C ommencement Exer_cis'es in June.
Miss Helen Walker of the.Household Arts Department has resigned
from the Facplty and is now doini demonstration work in Maryland.
Miss Carmer," H./A., '16 1 has been appointed �o _ succeed her.
"\Ve (·ongratulate Marion Perry and Olga Nye to whom autographed
copies of Mr. Noyes' poems 'were given. These books are, indeed, prizes
'··
worth lrnxing.
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W� are plea&ed to have l\fiss Ernina Smith back with us again after
her recent il!Iless.
We asked that the ·Freshmen-Contribute their best efforts to this issue
-of·the RECORD. They responded, and we are publishing just what they
_gave us. It will be inte�esting to know just what these Freshmen will
think of these same contributions next year.
..... There may be a little disappointment over .the outcome of the Prize
.Story . Contest. Considering the excessive am ount of work that the
.students are dOing, it is not surprising that ihere were so few who entered
the contest. The Staff did riot deem the few stories and poems represen�
tative of the best abilities o� the students, and since the contributions
handed in did not come up to the standard set by the RECORD, it was
t.hought best to withho ld the p�izes.
EXCH·ANGES

"\Ve wish to acknowledge the receipt of the following exchanges :
The Normal Larmon, State Normal School, Geneseo, N. Y.
The Chronicle, Masten Park High School, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Optfou'.st, East Aurora, N. Y.
The Calendar, Hutchinso·u High. School, Buffalo, N. Y.
1.'he Stylus, State Normal School, Brockport, N. Y.
The Norm,a? Leader, State Nori:nal School, Fredonia, N. Y.
Th·e·Schofostica;_To�awanda High Schoot Tonawanda, N. Y.
The Techtonian, Technical High School, Buffalo, N. Y.
The John Jlla?"shall Record, Richmond, Virginia.
The Panora.ma, Binghamton High School, Binghamton, N. Y.
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NE\A/S
The No"rmal SchOol will close for the Easter vacation _on Thursday.
March 28; at the close of the regular schedule. Work will be resumed
at 9 o'clock 0n Monday morning April 8.
t
l\iiss Bacon attended �he annual lllCeting of the Department of
Superintendents regently held in Atlantic City. At the 1\1".arch meet
ing of the"Faculty she gave a very interesting account of-the work taken
up at this convention.
Captain Bell�, U. S. Engineer Corps, \Vashington, D. C., visited
oui- school FP-bru'ary '15.
RalI?h Boniface, a member of last yea(s Fre_shman class., visited
the school re�ently.
. On Febru8.ry 21, a liody of about 300 teachers, consisting of tho
high �chool teache�·s of the FirSt Supervisory District of Erie County >
the l11gh scho�l te':lchers and teachers of more than two departments in
the Second Supervisory District, and the teachers of the .Academic
schools of the Fifth Supervisory District, met at thC .Buffalo Normal
· School
The ·speakers in the morning included 1\fr. Riley, who gave an
illustrated lecture on the Northwest, .and 1\'lr. Ralph Kent, who gave an
interesting and i�structivc talk. on rrhfTft and ,var Savings Stamps.
In t�e afternoon, :Mr. Warren, former State Institute conductor
·· '
spOke to the teachers. :Miss Keeler .gave a talk on Reading.
We saw Illa-ny familiar. faces of former graduates and friends in
/
the crowds t at thronged our lta�ls.
;

--·-·-·--

\
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,..THE ALFRED NOYES RECITAL
. 0� the evening of February 28, Mr. Alfred NOyes gave a recital at
the Normnl School. A crowded -auditorium gave evidence of the eager
.ness with which the recital had been awaited. After Mr. Noyes had been
i�trodU.cea· by Miss Keele:r, he talked a little about his poems, gave us a
little of tbe background of some of them, a�d told us a little of what hatl
inspired him to write them. He said he had no intention of trying to
,elocutionize Oiem but would read them as he felt them.
l\fany of the poems on the program related to the war. In the fil'St
poem ''The Admiral''s Ghost,' 1 we felt what i\'Ir. Noyes had told. us, that
th"e spirit of Nelson still hovers over the English seamen. In the"Songs
-of the Trawlers," the danger of the sea warfare, the real difficulty of
�tching the submarine, as ,well as the wonderful work of the nets was
broadly hinted at. Most vivid, .indeed, were the tragic results of the war .
.as pictured in the poem telling of Oxford in war-time.
Aside from the poems dealing with the war, :i\ir. Noyes read dr'amatic
and lyric poems. "The Highwayman," so full of action, had a wonder
ful swing and rhythm. One of his lyrics,"The Barrel Organ," contains
the faIQ.iliar refrain "Come Down to Kew in Lilac-time," a refrain of
,exquisite delicacy and beauty.
The eve�g'-passed all too �uickly. At the conclusion of the program
the applause was so long and hearty that l\fr. Noyes very graciously
responded with"A Song of Old England.' 1 He puts his whgle,-self into
�he reading of ,Jh.i s p�em of his nativ_e land. Not one of his.au'qience but
ielt .that the evening had.bl'ought a rare privil�ge.
The exhibits at the Albright Art Gallery during tl1e wihter have
been very attractive. An exhibit-of particular interest, in the early part
of the year, was the collection of war posters, d:ra.wings and lithographs.
Mr. Kla(s smd Miss Sprague's classes, on their.visit to the gallery, en
joyed the p1·ivilege of he'aring a lecture by Mr: Allen and a brief talk
by Mr. Klar on some the important features of thjs display.
The exhibits of bronze statues and works of early American paint·
ers, at pres.ent on exhibition, is an especially fine one. No one fflD. afford
to miss i_t.
Look in the daily papers for news of the exhibits at the Albright Art
Gallery.
/

�.

..
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1'he drawing exhibit on the bulletin boards ·in the third �oor corri
dor which is arousing so much admiration, is -3: col�ection of Red Cross.
Posters made by pupils of·the New York City High Schools in a recent
competitive contest. It includes those _)vhich· received first _ prize, secon_d
prize and honorable mention. -.....Tire posters are charactenzed by their
simple appeal and diret;:t message. On the reverse side of each poster
is a statement �gned by the contestant declaring that the idea for the
poster was original.
bly.

On l\farch 8, Fresh_man Section IV had a party in the Grade Assem-

l\rr. Pease returned to the Normal School on' :March S and gave a
lecture to the grade pupils in the Science Lectur.e Room.
Many of our students attended the lecture given at Hutchinson
High Scl!ool by l\'li.ss·Helen Fraser of London..l\fiss Fras_�r .�as sent'.to·
this country by the British Government to tell of the part that her·
_
country women are playing in the war. Her account of the sacrifices.
made by the women of Eng�and, of their unselfish devotion to the cause·
and of their ability and readiness to step into the places vacated by the·
;..men," aroused the deepest admiration in her audience.
,,
.A no;el addition to the Library is the 'i'war Table. rhi� table·
contains booklets and paniphlets which deal with different phases of the
• war. R�d Cross bulletins, 1Articles on Training Camp Life, and the:
President's war message are among the interesting articles displayed. A
booklet containiµg �he aims of the Germ8:nS in �heir Own words is of
especial interest.. The flags of the nations at war with Germany are
shown, and the insignia of different branches of the service. If you have
a free peri�d, you could ·spend it at the "War Table" 1'iith enjoyment
and profit.

Tl�e Sinileage Book Campaign under th/direction of Mr. Klar and
the S�CtiOn, Cij.pt;ains, �as '.'.erY succ�ssfu,1. In the entire scbool, $129
worth of books were sold; The School of Practice is tri be congratulated
on its part in the campaign, for $55 wort4 of the books were sold by the
children. These enterprising children certainly deserve a great deal of
credit for the enthusiasm ,vith which they have responded to every pa
triotic movement that has been launched in the school.
. ··�· Thariks also should be given to the Section. Captains who worked
untiringly to m�ke the campaign a success.
The display boards in the corridors have been put there for a
purpose. _Don\ pass them by without a single glance. On the dis,Play
boards outside the -Drawing Room is exhibited a collection of posters
made by pupils in the Fifth, S.ixtb, Seventh and Eighth. grades. The
· posters are well worth your consideration. In other parts of the build
ing similar exh.ibits appear frOni tim: to time. Watch f'?r them! ..,
'l'he Communij;y Chorus is conducting a series of public song rallies
at- the Elmwood Music HaU on tb,e first Saturday evening of the month.
Plans are also being made for the Annual Spring Concert to be given in
the Broadw8.y Auditorium. No one who likes to sing. should miss such
an opportunity as the Community Chorus offers.
"'Don't forget tl1e organ recitals at the Elmwood Music .�
Hall on Sun�
day �fter.noons.at 4 o�clock. ·
· ·
A n.uri::iber of field trips in Geography, Geology and Nature Study
will be arranged for Saturdays in.May and June, for the benefit of the
city teachers and the Normal ScJ10ol Students. These· field laboratory
trips will be under the direction of i\'fr. R,ing and Mr. Hendershot.
CALENDAR.
:March 28-Easter vacation begins at the �os� of the session.
April 8-Work resumed at 9.00 o'clock.

The extension lectures given. un'der the auspices of the Buffalo,
Society of' Natural Sciences on Friday evenings represent a valuable·
form of instruction. Be sure to attend. Caids of admission may be
secured upon appl�cation.

June 19-Term examinatia:�s begin.
June 23_.:Baccalaureate sermon.

-........:
Gather together all your old kid gloves and pieces of leather. The.
!!Ommittee will call for them later.

June 25-Commencement.

\

June 24--Class Day.
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· FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL
President.
. ..•.·. .
. .l\fr. Ring
Secretary.
. .. Ann L. l\foConncll
FACULTY l\IEMBERS:
l\Iiss Bacon,
Miss Benson,
l\liss Robscin,
Miss O'.j€illy
l\fiss'Coombs.

$TU.PENT ·l\lEMBERS:
l\Ial'ion \Valker, '18,
Harriet Sage, '19, 1
Flol·ence Albee, '19,
Genevieve Dye, '19,
Ann McConnell, '18,
'!'he Co!mcil has held its regular meetings oti the Monday following
the regular monthly Faculty meeting.
Further. efforts have been made to have a student telephone booth
placed in the school. If the New York office of the telephone com· ·
'
pany consents, this may be accomplished.
__-

Through the -council, plans have been made whereby the chapel
at�ndauce will be improved. Permanent seats have ·been assi!!'lled
a
· anc'l
every student is exp!cted to.be present.
· •Siuce"'th� recent qonsidcration of the quCstion relatflli£.to the girls'
locker room m the basement, better order and neater appearance· have
'
been noted.
.ANN l\'.IcCONNELL,
Se_cretary.
DRAMATIC CLUB
'l'he Dramatic Club. is preparing: for the production of 1' .. As You
Like It." 'l'her� has been pmch interest in the study of the work which
h�s occupied the meetings of the Club.
The students will make their own costumes for·· the piny. Miss
Sprague will pJan the color scheme.
Miss Keeler plans to make this a simple but interesting prod1iction:

ARETHUSA SORORITY
. . . . . President
Helen Haas.
. . . Vice-Preside:nt
Ingham Sutley..
. . Corresp011ding Secretary
Ruby Donaldson.
. .Recofding Secretary-.
Wilma Clark ............... .
. . . Treasurer
Mildred ·Kuhn.
Although ollr girls have been very busy with Red Cross work, we
haVe found time to get together o('.casionally and enjoy the Close friend·
ship for which Arethusa is noted.
We were very hospitably entertained by the Passive Chapt.er, Jan·
uary 12, at the Chapter House; also at the home of Helen Haas, our new..
president, and by Marjorie Bac�an and Ruth Cockburn., . �
A vei'Y enjoy�ble ·informal party �as held
March 1.

it the Chapter House on

We Welcome tlie following girls as prospective members in the sol'Or·
ity: Lillian Wilcox, Anne R. Burkhardt, Dorothy Greenwood, Ethel 0.
Swannie,· Helen Abbee, Virginia Chilcott, Mildred Sherk.
The los.s of one of our most helpful Faculty members, Miss Helen
Walker, is deeply regretted by all. We wish her much �ccemr in her
new work as County Demonstra'tor in Maryland.
We are very glad to welcome Miss Lanning an4 Miss Dodge BB
Faculty advisory 1:1-embers. _
Y.W. C. A.

1\iiss Van Zandt was present at our meeting of January 28, and gave
us a most interes'ting and helpful talk, her subjEtct being "He Took It
Upon Himself."

\

..
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.Grace Fraser 1
President
.Harriet Goettelman
Vice.Pres-ide-nt . . . . .
:Beatrice Hosmer
..
Recording Secretary . . . : .
. Ethel Pfeffer
Correspondi·ng Secreta.ry . .
. Alice Hall
Treasurer .
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ENGAGEMENTS.
Ch.;,lotte Elizabeth Haupt and John Alexander Livingston (1913)
U. S. N. R.
MA:RRIAGES.
I Bu ffalo, January 30, 1918, Ade�ine Bond. (1916) and Dr.Francis
.
.
Adam:.

At West Valley' February i4' 1918' ClaraEhman·andFrank_Wiede.
man (1917)'.
InAttica, December 29, 1917, He en
1 Andrews Schlenker (1915) and
}fr. J. Wilson Bement.
.
.
In Brooklyn JanuarY 1'. 1918' Adela1de N1eol (January, 1918) and
:Mr. Joseph Wea;er.
Vernon
alo, March 8, 1918, Dorothy LaWall (1917) and
_
McC�:,!:.
OIN'l'JlfE�TS-JANUARY; 19ll!.
Margaret fi::U ···· · ··· ·
·· · · · ····· · - .. Gowanda
· ··
·: .Rochester
Alice i\f. Brettle.
Edith Connolly, S�bsiit�-1�-.
··
···N
· iagara Falls
Myrtle Decker
." ·······':ii '.' La S_alle
- mg, Mmn.
Sch�oi ·· · ···· ···· 1i,i,
Mary M.Edm��d�' 1
Hel�n Hennessy .........
···········,.Buffalo
--; :,:
��;,j
�i
John_J. Higgins, Elm Voc i
············- Buffalo
Jenme Ingel'Soll ..._ .··: ··· · ··········.North Tonawanda
Julia 0. Provost ····....··....······Perrysburg Hospital
Ellen K. Sn de
·····.Brant
- ···· · ·-···········-.·.Akron
Myrtle L.viait:,
Adelaide Nicol Weaver · - ....
------.. Olean
·
..
'
:/ '
....· .Akron
Ifelen M·Willard, Rura 1 School..
. .
Frances Carpenter (1917) is teachin in Linc ln, l o .
Dorothy Webster (1917) is teaching� Elma.o Il m IS
Ella Sutehall (1917) has a position in Niagara Falls.

Mr:

"i." i�;

R:�;�-S�h��j · ·

,

.
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W.HEN DREAMS COME TRUE
'l'here'll be a: Jitney service between Normal and 38.
There'll be an "L" from�the Gra�e Assembly to the Library.
There will be no more exams.
'l'he critics will. d<1 their_observing un.observed-by the student
teachers.
· ·
There'll Qj a full length mi1-ro1· in the _girl's dressing room.
There'll be au official absence card messenger to save the students the
trouble of going to Room 100.
There'll be a typewriter not in use.
Note boo�s will be _abolished.
..
Students will assist three terms and teach one term.
There'll be no 2.15 period for student teacheys.
Tea dances will be held dailY in the Gym as part of the course.
Every student :wil1 purchase a copy of the RECORD_.
Pitch pipes will no longer be needed.
DID YOU EVER
See every Senior in Chapel T
,
Happen to be on a street car that stopped half.way when it was one
minute
to
nine
1
>
See a Frosh come in late for class?
Look up a student.'s s(}hedule and find she J1ad that period vacant.
See Mr. R-----:-- at the teachers' table in . the cafeteria
1
..
Write for the RECORDf
Buy an extra copy of tKe REconD to send to a former student?
See Mr. P-- frown?
Find a place to·sit on the green benches?

Th·e Recot'd

KINDERGARTEN NOTES
The number of Kindergarten students wearing tell.tale "sparklers"
rather seems to indicate that the department might be called, as has
·been suggested, the 1'fatrimonial Bureau.

..,

\Vith gradtiation day in· the near· future, the Kinder'garten Seniors
find thCir days numberec;l. They desire io leave· to the Juniors their
Methods·noom, hoping that the associations of this year's class may in
sonie way inspire these Seniors of next year.
\Vhile the Kindergartners have not been heard from lately, you
may expect to see them ·coming· into prominence soon.
\Vatch f.or the posters
And yoi1'U soon find out ·
·what the Kinderg'artners are about.
How we groaned when :.\f�ss Joslin annollllced that the �nding for
.
.
Semor exemption had been raised to 85 per cent.
(�_
Her{! 1s for a successful ,.-drive," and the hope that we conie ."over
·
the top'' with 110nors and. no examinations.
,
"OLD PIPES AND THE DRYAD"
Soon after vac.ation, the- Kindergarten girls, under l\fi� Keeler's
direction, will g_ive a panto!llinie, ·based tipon one of the most charming
of Stockton's ·:' Fanciful Tales."
Not only the dances of the peasants and of. the wood-folk but thE\
entire action will be to music specially arranged hy lfiss Laetitia Viele,
and embodying qua.int old folk melodies.

\

'
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.
Arts C'.ub held February 8, the fo\..
At a meetmg of the Fiou··hoJd
�·
.
were elected for the ensumg yeai:,:
s
officer
lowinO'
0
•
O'Connor
. .Gertrude
P,:esiden L ·
V,ce-Pres,d t
.....Hilda Ortner
cn . ·
.
.... .... . . .
...M arjorie Schutt
Tre asurer.·
.. Viola \Veaver
Secretary.
BULLET!:-; BOARD.
rl,he Household Arts Dcparhucnt has been rnaintainin a ln1 lle
:;:�
.
_ �
boa rd 011 which are displayed pictures and articles rcl tm? t? \,
-::
-current events of especial interest to our department. l� u �rw1 t a�
extended to the entire school 1o f·orne nnd shal'C in the 1·cad11.1g o f \1 l es�
.
timely topics.

i�

.

JUNIOH CLASS.
.
.
0. n F ebru a1y
. 28 ' the Junior class enjoyed a most cnJoyablc and 111·
.
structive cxcnrswn to the Jlntch111son ffnl
,.., 1.School and Colonnade Lunch
Cafe'. t as.
;
lC ma,".' f ·iends of Ruth Otto a student in this department two
·'I o•kc.
years
we1e s1
\;, d to learn of h�r death which ·occurred at Colorado
• aero.
0
,
o lit
Sprmgs on D eeembe1. 26 . 'I'he 8•1,111patln·• of the cJ1t1t·c sc I 100I goes
the bereaved famil,\'.

tr

\
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Onr sc·hool is already taking On the appea1
1erest ft1r gradnatJon exercises. Pins, rings· ·anr.e of centralized �.
and
ha,;e been prodded for and the bo,vs are mighty announcement can.ls
proud of them. They
cugcr·ly look forward to the day when they
can say: "The laurels are
-0ut·s. and our sacrifices were not in vain."
· -�::...

True to tradition. good old ::i:ormal sends forth
its 6nished product
men of character and determination, ready
to do their duty toward the
commonwealth and gh-e the best that is in
them. They will guide the
youths throug-h the maze of industrial pursui
ts and make them effieiedt
prospective tradesmen and ideal citizens.

•
I
The .Junior class is progressing confmendably
, arid another year
hence will feel tb�t. glorious satisfaction which
comes in the completion
,of..a. task couscicntiously and pcrse,·erin,rly
held to. The boys will be
able to say con·istc11tly: ''To the victor
belong the spoils.'' The
Senio,·s join in extending. their best wishe
s and hope that the Junior
el11s.'l does C\'ell better next year than the
Seniors have done this year.
'rhc. Freshman class is going along at rapid
strides and from all reports it is llJllking a commendable record
for the 6rst year.
' On account of ihc urgent call for teache
rs this year and of the fact
-that uot enough of them are available to
fill open positions. the school
has recently 1·c1,tistered a new class of Freshm
en. It is plalllled to qualify
them in tho sho,·test possible time. Motto
for these Freshmen: "Culti
""·ato· thC' habit Of '8tick-t0-it�h·c-neSS.'"

/
\
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SENIOR JOTTINGS
l i\lr. Bartz has joined the Benedicts. The boys unite in wishing him
all the happiness in the world.
Notice some of the boys sprucirig up? Well, they aren't going to
stand for anything else than diplomas. Righto.'
News going around in the corridors-:::;'�Thosc were happy days !n
the bull ring. Oh , the big.stick!. VY:ell, never mind; it'all goes to make
,
up the 'Full and abun�t life.,, ,
In one of the c"'arlier� editions of the R.ECORD, praises galore were
given to oui· baskf:tball team. "\Vhat has become of it 1 It cer.tainly looks·
like a camouflage.
All 8.bOard for the final cruise before the critics. Put your mind on
your course of study £Or _the ye8.r, but don't make yourself fit for the
''Kut factory."
1
To those of our class who are now teaching: Keep your eyes and
cars open. 1'he "mysterious man" may pounce upon y6u any moment
and call you "pui1k.'" .. If so,·back to. the tall timber and peace sublime.
\Ve arc pleased to report that Private Roecker, of Camp Dix, has
recovered from his recent illness and that he has been discharged from
the hospital.
1:-1 THE GYM.
'"Tlwre was once a dignified man-0
\Vho came up to tune our pian-0
As he removed pinS and tlfrcad,
Buttons, pencils and bread,
He mqmred "Why not buy/a refuse can-07"
,
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC

The pupils of the Ninth grade held their first class meeting Febrn
. ·ary 6. The following office_rs were elected: ·
Preside·nt. , .
..John A. C. Halbin
Vice-President
...........Hilda A.. Schwarz
....Marion R. Bey'er
Secretary ...
....�wrence E. Read
· Treasurer·.
At the second meeting held February -29, additional officers were
elected:
Historian ........... : ..........Harvey V. V. Debo
........l\Iarjorie 1\I. Manl.ey
Prophet .

The Ninth Grade under Captain Lee Beckwith have organized a
basketball team. 1'he team has had a very good start, winning all its
games: Normal 31-Canisius 7; Normal 24-School 16, 16; Normal
36-School ·36, 3. The members of the team are: Captain, Lee Beck
with, r. f. i Hauk Comstock, 1.-f.; Alfred Shoemaker, r. g.i Harvey Debo;
I. g.; Enrico ·nel\fii..rco , C.; Lawrence Re�d, sub.
The Ninth Grade boys have organized a B Team, the line-up of Which
1s as follows: "\Villiam Legg, r. g.; Seward Wiess, 1. f.i Lawrence Read 1
c.; Hobert Freeman, r. f.; Harvey Debo, g.; George Kirby, sub.

!·

We are very glad to publish the following report of the School of
Practice. 1.'he children have been very energetic and patriotic in work
it�g to secure funds for various War activities. This is a record to be
proud of and the children can look back on this in future years with
great pride.
Liberty Bonds ...... . .
......$10,000.00
214.74
Red Cross Seals
105.00
Recreation Fund . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . .
.,....-190.00
Y. M. C. A. Fund .
55.00
Smileage Books .
\Var Savings�Stamps t? March: 11 .............. , 429.92
.........·...$Il,094.66
Total.

...

1.'he Be.cord
A SOLDIER'S MAS<,OT
(1'he following essa.y repres"ents the best effort of the .1.Y·1'.nth GradJJ
of the School of Pradice ·in the an11:1wl Ilnrna,ne.Essa.y Con.test.)
For some unknown reason we · have always associated Franc.e with
sunshine, silks ·anQ. fashions. But-on one particular day the sky was as
gray and cloudy, the atmosphere as damp and drizzly as any of which
London has /v8* boasted. One of our bo)'s in khaki '' over- there,'' ·•rom
Turner by name, was making his way through the rain and mist to canip
aftel' having mailed some letters in the little French .village several mile::;
distant
He was a... tall, fine . appearing. lad, broad shouldered, with a· clean
cut face, an honest mouth and frank blue eyes. .As he hurried along hi'i
thoughts were far away in America with his home and mother.
l:lc
.
raised his hand and bmshed it boyishly across h_is eyes. Then his mind
joumeyed back to camp and his thou'ghts turned to his pct, a little b1·own

�=

Sammy Xavy waf_) still on(y a cub, but the man from whom Tom had
obtafued him·had said that he was faithful and affeCtionate. This he miuht
be. but he had yet. to proYe it. to his m1.1ste1·. 'l'om quickened his st;ps
and entered his tent just as tht:;! dull gray of the afte..i·uooH began 1n
lcHgtheu into long dusky shad'ows.
A hurried glaufr arnuud the tept revealed Sa111my :\"av.r's abst>uec.
�
'fhiukiug that one o[ his companions bad prnbably bonowed him fol.'
some fun he hurried out and questioned his fellow-comrades. but uonl'
had either seen or heard of him all the a·fteriwon. Upon hearing this
Tom hunied about, goinl{ as far from camp as he dared, calling and
.sho1:1ting the little· brown bea�·'s name. But Sammy NaVy either would·
not or could not ·respond and 'l'onl was forced to return. discouraued
- to
hii,. tent.
He sat for q"rtitc a wl�ile before his fire musing on Sammy's stranJ,!t'
disappearance, when some sixth sense sud(lcnly made him conscious �f
the fact tha_t he was not a:lone. Glancing up almost uerv·ously he per
ceived standing in the doorway of his tent a tall man in the peculiar
colored uniform of the German army, ·holding in J1is arms-Sammy Navv.
Tom started �1p, and the Gei::mall,rseeing that his presei;ce w�s
perceived, advanceqla step or two and made a move to had over Sammv.
Navy, but the bear with a protesting- growl, 'sriuggled closer to th�
grayish colored uniform.
The boy in khil.ki uoticf'd 'the movement of the brown bear nnd a
pang cif jealousy ran through hi1�0r Sammy Navy had ncvl'r c.mldle,�
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,.up to him 'like that-but the German was speaking.. He had separated
the 'brown bea� from him �nd bandtd blm to Tom, saying: 0 1 found
him OV(!r there,'' and be waved his hand va.g.'llely toward the west. Tom
was about to thank'him when the German drew.his right hand out of his
pocket and .held it out to Tom. The boy gazed at it astonished for a
�- moment, then stepped back, lifting his head proudly. He would shake
· hands with no Hun!
The German, �urprised and offended, started at;· h.im a second, thus
giving Tom· a chance to :find his tongue. "I am very grateful to yoll
for returning my pet,'' he said in a voice which sounded unnatural to
hitn, "but I can't understand how you happen to be within our lines
and I shall have to report this matter to headquarters!" But at the
word report the German disappeared out of the door' into the black
night as quickly and quietly as he had come.
Tom rushed out but could. discover no trace of the· Hun who
had been completely swallowed up by t_he dark llnd· the .tain. �He re.
, turned slowly to his fireside and sat down ·before it i,n a thoughtful atti· ·
tude with his �yes fastened on Sammy Navy who lay on the. floor where
his master had dropped him, snoring gently, perfectly oblivious of ·any
change of position.
Tom had hoped for a companion in the little brown be'ar. But Sam
my Navy had always acted.indifferent _toWard any affection shown him
and had scornfu1ly rejected any advances which Tofil made. Somctim�s
the little bear acted so strangely that Tom did not know how
·• to take
·
- ·;.
"
him:
- · . _·
:
The days and weeks crawled by. Winter was upon the .eamp and
Tom's first .taste of actual life at the firing line was still' in -the future.
On� day, late in January, Tom left the French village as the sky
became ban.keel with heavy dark clouds and large snowflakes began to
fall thickly and silently. He had gone perhaps a mile when he realized
that his body was becoming·numb. He still seemed·to be breathing the
hot, smoky, heavily laden air of the little inn which he had left behind
him at the edge of the village.
A raw, bitter wind was blowing. Tom's brain· felt dull; he was
dizzy and swayed forward several times. Then a delicious cooling sen
sation el'ept over him.. He half closed his eyes fearing it would.go away
and pitched forward unconscious into a snowbank.
How long he ]..ay there he never knew.· Suddenly he became aware
of the wind which was sweeping the snow over him. He tried to raise
himself but some heavy weight on bis chest seemed to keep him down.
He dropped back again and as he did so something soft _and furry touched

.02
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his face and he realized that his chest was warm. '!'hen a hot, moist
tongue stole slowly across his cheek. ·in a f:lish he understood-it was
Sam.my Navy!
The little bear had found him and decided ·to cast his lot with that
of his master. If Tom were to die of exposure Sammy-was willing to
, share his fate. He was faithful; he. was affect�onate and he was proving
it now. With this realization came unconsciousness again.
They touM him thus with Sammy· Navy guarding hini with his
warm little body, the life which fl.:ickered so feebly within 'fom. Pneu
monia set in and for several days Tom lingered between life and death,
then found himself quite suddenly one morning. Sammy Navy had star
tioned himself.. beside Tom's narrow white cot and grunted joyfully as the
wan face on Jhe pillow turned toward him and the blue eyes gazed into his
own bright brown ones. The little brown bear licked his master's face
. and hands until T�m �r.ied out for mercy.
.
Then Tom lear.ned that he would be unfit for action for many
months and that he was to be sent home. Home! That meant America
and.his mother. He.�IIliled !tlld.stroked Sammy. Navy gently. Which
goes to show· tliat everything in this world is here for some plirpose, be it
even a little brown bear, only a ·"soldier's mascot."
LILLIAN LoUISE SPIES,
Ninth Grade.

(Melody-Just l!_efo're the ·Battle.)
Just before examinations,
· We were burning midnight oil;
Days were filled with stem reviewing,
As with might and main we toiled.
Other Sections 'round us cramming,
Grimly striving to acquire
All the knowledge of their text.books :
With the speed of liquid fire.
Chorus

Far�well, sister Sections,
We sba�l never,
Never look the same: again;
But, oh, Yon tn not ignor.e us, classmates,
'If we quail beneath the s�rain.
Hark, the chapel bell was tolling
'Twas the_ signal for exams.
Then our brains. were buzzing blithely
And all our mouths were closed like clams.
And, ·oh, they passed around the papers,
How: they filled our hearts with gloom. ;
,ve co11ld not dally, time was passing,
\Ve did our best., then left the room.
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